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From the JV. England Farmer. 
FARMER'S CALENDER.

Galhtring and tearing Polatoet.- 
tftriety of conflicting opinions have been 
and we'believe still are entertained rela 
tive to the topic of digging and preserv 
ing potatoes. Formerly it was the cus 
tom1 among farmers to dig them early 
While the top« were entirely green and 
the potatoes not .ripe, .nor indeed fully 
crown. They lobk care to dry them in 
the sun till Ihe bulbs were almo«t as green 
as the balls or apples, «nd nearly as 
strong as so many quids of tobacco.  
Potatoes treated in this way become poi 
ton for pigs, and veiy unwholesome fo 
all other animals, including the great r« 
fionoi biped whose sagacity is as apt to
 o astray in this as in «ther matters o 
importance to his welfare. It was pro 
bably this and other injudicious modes o 
Cultivating, managing, and using this 
crop, that caused tho 
against the plant, w 
long time among the bulk of mankind, 
nfter the potatoe wad fmt-introduOed and 
recommended as an article wprlhy .of 
the attention of the rural ecqnoiriist. E- 
ven in this enlightened a*£* nnd nation, 
we have known farmers nearly spoil their 
crop of potatoes by mismanagement in 
digging and securing -th>m. Some of 
those wise cultivators who know too 
much to he taught, either by the lessons 
of experience or the dictates of reason, 
let them lay after they are dug, for sev 
eral days, perhaps weeks, in the field, as 
if on purpose to spoil" L ''"' BUT, of late years,' 
terns relative to this and oth> r branches 
of husbandry are introduced and becom 
ing prevalent. Men who unite science, 
good sense, and experience afford such 
lights that none but those whose mental 
optijs are, as it were, hermetically sealed 
by obstinacy and prejudice, persevere in 
the use of bad means to attain good ends 
Among others who have deserved well of 
their country and of mankind, by ilhimi« 
naling the path of the husbandman, tlu 
Hon. Mr. Fiske, of Worcester, has direc 
ted his attention to the subject under 
consideration. The remarks lo which 
we allude are contained in his Address to 
Ihe Worcester Agricultural Society, de 
livered October 3, 1833.

"While on the subject of th« potaloeV 
says Mr. Fiske, ''it may be worthy of re-? 
mark, that it pos»<*ses one peculrarily 
distinct from «".v other germm'atrng veg 
etable. It is not susceptible of vegeta 
tion until the season succeeding its 
growth. From this it seems obvious 
that nature has not accomplished its ma 
turation at this period when the vines do- 
cay, and the farmer believes it to be ripe 
It snems probable that the evlh, by some
 nknown process, fHfrVects its qualities 
after it has attained its growth. Tha

for eiideav wring to pte»tfT« potatoe*,^* 
o leare tfeern, after digging, expose)) to 
he sun and air until they are dry. This 

exposure generally eauiet them to hav» 
a bitter taste; and it may be remarked^, 
hat potatoes are never so sweaj to the: 
>aiate, as wheri cooked ihimedititely afler 
liggjng. t- find that when potatoes are 
«ft in Iargc^lieaps4r pits-in the ground, 
:hat « ferntsntation takes place which 
destroy* tbe sweet'flavor of the potatoes, 
in order to prevent that fermentation, 
and to preserve them from losing the o- 
rig'mal fine and pleasant flavor, my^Ian 
s, (and which experience proves to me 

to have the desired effect) to have them 
packed in casks as they are digging from 
the groiyidj nnd \p have the casks, when 
th,e potatoes a*e piled id them, filled up 
with sand or earth, taking care that it is 
done as speedily as possible, ntvl that all 
vacant places.in the cask are filled up by 
the earth or sand; the cask thus packed, 
holds as many p'otatbes as it woifld were 
no earth or sand used ia the .packing; 
and as the vacant space* in the Cask of 
potatoes are .filled; 1lt,e air is totally ex 
cluded and cannot act on the potatoes, 
*nd con^equtgitly no feratejttation can 
lake place. •*' ' *•

"I sailed froth New fork to St- Bar- 
tholomew^ind brought with me twohpn- 
dred bam4s*f potatoes, packed in the 
above

The chance for a lamb is «n« half of
its value,! «. onty one
half of the ewes have a 

. lamb, and if th> Iamb 
« is worth f i 75, we al-

, .'.* ' P« 
/died 

if the trader
• i A- ^

low ^ -. 88 «l<i$Aahd.llaving
Deducting the interest on $3,5» for] walk up t

On my arrival at this island I fouftd; 
*s I expected, (hat the potatoes had pre 
served all their.or!g1nal sweetness of fla 
vor; in fact, as good as when first dug. 
having dudergone DO ferrheutation, nor 
in life slightest degree'affected by Ihe 
bilge or close &i> of the ship. Some bar 
rels of the potatoes; /sold there/and at 
ic neighbouring, islands, for four dollars 
>er bushel, and at tho same thne potatoes 
arried oiit in bulk, without packing, and 
(hers that were brought there packed in 
asks which had hdt been filled up with 
arth, sold only for a dollar per bushel, 
hey/bcing injured in Ihe passage by the 
lilged air and fermentation, being hitter 
and bad/whilst mine were, a> perfectly 
tweet and dry as when first dug. What 
remained I shipped from St. Bartholo 
mews' to Jamaica, where they arrived In

one year, leaves $3,45 as the gross a- 
rrloiint of profit. The anniial profit on 
the'native sheep is (3.99 arid op the fine 
woofedit fe $9,43. Thus a balance is 
left in favor of the coarse Woojed or na* 
live sheep <of 79 cents'.

In the above comparison / have allow 
ed 15 cents as the difference in the price 
of wool between the coarse and fine 
wooled animal, but if. we go back for the 
lait five years we will see, that the act.ua! 
sales of fine wool harfc approximated 
much nearer than that sum, anti /do not 
think 10 cents woulJ-vary much from 
the reft ampUnt. This may be consider 
ed an adJitional argument in favor of the 
native sheep. For the native.sheep, 
howevsr I hare g*vsp credit for a Itrob 
positive. TThis to be sure is not always 
the case, but it is much more sure than it 
is ia the Saxon x>r Merino for in a flock 
of the last.ua med near o^ne half of them 
iwtll .commonly go farrow, taccounlfor. 
the last circumstance from the fact that 
thcv.buck is not put to the latter until late 
in file fall when the ewes have got over 
their heal; for it is all important thw( fine 
sheep, which are considered of tender 
constitutidns, nM to hnv* lambs too early 
in the spring With a native ewe howev 
er the buck is generally put a motrtb ear 
lier and ofrkiu'se the chance fora lamb 
(olhar causes bring the same) i<i rquch 
greater. We see them is a great differ 
ence v*t the first expense between a; com 
mon and a fine1 ewe, tbe latter crisfiug 
more than double tho prrtfe of the

perce1v| 
which ?  
mortal rerdi

Cogitation* oftht Mt 
Jtfr. Sm«Jki' , 

1st of April, 1625 •, and 
go to the parish church 

'the Mxton for the key, 
-J admission, if he will 

hand side aisle, he 
family pew .beneath 

jpttily Tault, where my 
now reposing; and

ngMinst the " hjverthe very.spot where
/ used to .sit
very h.ftndse
a female fi
tnde
orf that urn is

^j..-.. '??   
The inlegrit;

hUU, toa'' 
he has It

ai»'l as taken only theinteiest of
this into' calculation tb-» c/Hance therefore 
of losing the one may He p>it against the 
chance of having a Umb from each na 
tive ewe. Again, the fine sheep do' not 
often have lambs until the third yean, «o 
that ui.til then the only profit from them 
is the wool, whereas with native sheep 
Ihe ewes often have limbs when they are 
buf.dneyear of age.

Sunday, he will see a 
vhite marble monument

represented in an atti- 
veVping over an urn, and 
"lilowihginscription:
3'ircred . .,'-';Vi" >; < )../.;: 
iJHemory '•: !'  (,  "'>""' 
iv»r V . . ,. 
Jr. £ MITH, £*$ , ;.., 
tithton Mall, v .\; ," 
krM this life .'•'
£of April, 18SJ9.'

i conduct fc the a'mi- 
lily.of . 
endearod hint .- '' '/

tie of frienids; '; 
jlfconsolable Widow, 

t»y her ;' • • ,
ent is erected ' v J *"
  may now pretty well 

iition when alive; pop-
bren my aim, and my 

in in society enabled
. so ardently desired. 
» at the head of my 
[the poor of the parish 
alar, <uid the name of 

 exllied with a bles- 
tiation. My wife a- 

r, therefore, that at 
5fed a monument to my

natcd herself, in ail

The
understand' 
ularity had 
wealth arid 
n|e to attain 
At county m« 
own-table  
I wasi decide 
Smith was- alij 
sing or   con 
dored me1 ; no 
rhy demise shij 
memory, and \ 
thfrlasting dumfiUy of marble, my "i'in'
consolahle wi|K}' v I had a nresenti- 
menl tha;> I slKJBnol be long lived, but
thi» rather' 
ularity; and f« 
'my living.verjf;]

equally good condition, and sold at aft jt U maniM thfrefore that tb.<<

nilh niivl mj 
Ihe more anxij 
Nothing eouli 
my life was otj 

i(%»| conciliatory, i '

ed my tiiirst for pop- 
; Ihe improbability of 
* in the sight of Mrs. 
iiy de.ar friend 1*, I was 

Lto live in their hearts 
xceed iriv amiability, 

my saying* were 
il»ings bf>»rvojent, mv

ralhe> my relict) Wag a'perfect piclure 
of misery and mourning, in the extreme 
>f tbe fashion.. She' heaved the deepest 
ighs, she was trimmed with the deepen 
rape, and worethe deepest hems that ever 

were seen. The depth of h«r desponden- 
y was truly gratifying , like cap .was 

nfioit conscientiously hideous, and be- 
eath its folds every hair,, upon her bead 
ay hid. She was-a moving mass of crape 
i. bombasine, /n her right band Was a 
ocket-handkerchief, in her left a smel- 
ng bottle, and in her eye a1 tear. She 
ras closeted wilh a genfleman,1 but if 
ras no rival nothing td^arouse one 
ealoui pang in the bosom of a -departed 
u«bamd. Jt was, in fact a fn«r6Ve m«- 
atiicmuting. She was giving directions 
bout my monument, and putting herself 
rito the attitude of lamentation in which 
he wished to bift represented [.and is rep 

resented] bending over my urn: she burst 
nto a* torrent of tears, and io scarce «r- 
culated accents called for her 'sainted 
mthony.' When she came a Ihtle to 
ersetf, she grumbled somewhat at the 
xtravagance of the estimate,' knocking 

)fi* here and there some littie ornamental 
monumental decoration, bargaining about 
toy inscription,and cheapening rhy. urn! 

She was interrupted by Ihe entrance 
f a milliner, who' was ordered to pre- 
are a black velvet cloak lined with er 

mine; 
Alas!
may well be warm; my black marble 
overing will be cold comfort to her 
'Just to amuse you, ma'ani," said the 
narchandc des modi*, "do look at some 
liings that are going home'for Miss 
 ones' wedding." -.,'' 

The .widow said nothing; and I thought 
t was with a vacant eye thnt she, Bazed 
pathetically a't satin, blonde, and leath 

ers white, as tbe driven uiow. Ait 
ength s'ie cried abruptly, U I cannot  

cannot wear them!" and covering her 
ace with her handkerchief, she wept 
uore loud\y than before. Happy late 
lusband that I Was surely /or ut< she 
wcp'.! A housemaid1 WHsbfubberiitg on 
ttiu stairs, a footman sighing in the hall: 
this is as it shnutkl be, thought I: and 
When I heard that a temporary reduction 
ia Ilia establishment was determined on

^P*Ts>^T^*^^^w^^^^^^y^^^^^^^^'^^J;^^^^^^7pW^^^^^P^^^*^"^*^*"^P^'^V^^^v7 -*""" WI^WWF^^

potatoes were j>uf ui a coot cellar bY4frej Rrowing them by farmers, who, do no*
entire!/ stock their farms with s'leep, than

potatoes which h*ve' remained the whoN 
season is the ea'rth are more farinaceous 
and pleasant, mis been ascertained. A 
farmer in this" town, who was in the prac 
tice of planting a large quantity, took 
his family supply from a large fidd early 
in autumn.' . As the residue were intend 
ed Tor his. slocK, he deferred harvesting 
them  ntil a late and more convcmeh 
period. During their consumption, his 

i fable was furnished with some, which 
ihud been destined for the barn. The 
[quality was so obviously superior as to 
Llfeai' to an .invM'igition of (he cause'.  
f From that time the tw'* parcels receiver 
I in, exchange of destination. Another far 
I illustrative'of this position, vVa's slated to 
I me by an eminent farmer in the vicinity 
of Boston- A distinguUhed agricnltural- 

»t, from Scotland', who had dined at Ibe 
o»st tables in this city and its neighbor 
hood, remarked at' the hospitable bonnl 
if mv informant, thai he had not *c*n iti 

Wiis country what. In Scotland, would he 
Feon«id«?re.d a good potntoe. He imputed 
1 their difference to the different mod« o> 
cultivation There they plant enrly and 

fdig latf. 9\irely the* science of A'xncul 
f t'ure must be in its infVncy, when the cul 
tivation of oor most common and staple 
vegetables is in dispute."

The following paper from the trails 
(actions of the Society of Arts in London 

lay be of use tn those who wish to pr«- 
fserve potatoes in (he best possible condi 
ftion, either lor sea stores, foreign con 

sumption, or domestic use. 
The usual mode at present practise*!

lurcbaser at Jamaica,and on examining 
hem when I was leaving the island, two 
months after, 1 found that they had in a 
very small dezree sprouted, but that all 
heir orriginal flavor was preserved." 

CHARLES WHITLAW. 
In order to preserve potatoes in *and 

or soil, it is not necessary to pack them 
in cask* or other vessels. They may be 
mixed with a due quantity of the earth of 
'he field in which they have grown, and 
put into bins in cellar*, or buried in holes 
dug in ttie ground. Th« earth should be 
in such quantity as to keep them from 
(he air and from the general contact with 
each other. Placed in this manner, they 
will riot suffer from the heat nor frost, if 
deposited in a cellar which freezes. If 
suwounded by earth they will receive lit 
tie or no injury from dost. It is wrong 
to suppose that the earth or sand in which 
they are embedded, should be periect'y 
dry. Some degree of moisture is neces 
sary, in order to preserve the life o' the 
root. If the vital or vegetative principle 
is destroyed, they will soon decay, by a 
sort of dry rot. They may, ho\vever, it 
is said, be cut into slices, and dried in an 
oven or kiln, and will then remain sweet 
am) sound for years. We suppose that 
either the native juice of the potatoe 
should be expelled by heat, or the vege 
tntive principle preserved by moral ure, 
anil a seclusion from the1 air.

6 have the mare expensive Saxon (and 
Merino. Sheep for mutton and wool 
ikewise, give the most sure and speedy 
returns. Their wool is much KOOIICT 

up as there are ten purclm«ersbought

unlike nfosttviitsf should be satisfactory 
to every body. T I silently studied (he 
wants ai.d w/shej of tho^o around me

second and lajijl peep a>.ip> 
widow and wide circlo; or afTtc
friends. . . . -.-;;.-;,.' '.;, ^,. .-

.The mo'noinsnt alreatly toentionexl, 
p>rieil "Us ponderous and marble)a 
for the last time, and Mtisiblyj. I 
to the gatet of my old 4otnain> 
old Dorio lodge had been polled 
and a Gothic one;,all thatch And ropgh 
poles, little window* and, creep«r«,r4«. 
sort of cottage gone mid,) h4d b 
reefed in its stead. I enteved, and 
1»ot find my way to my o

j;and no expenfse was lo be spared. 
i! thought I, the widows's 'ibky cloak'

really 
them?

«*«
.,

; ,The «en years o(<hy sepulchral si 
passed awayr«nd the dajr «crived '

road had boen turned, old treea had __ 
felled, and new plantations mad^, bond* 
had been fillad op, and l»ke*> had- <r 
dug; my own little "Totnvle to ] 
shin" wii trot to t)e fojjnd, bat s 
dedlcMed to the blind ^od had 
reefed in,a conspicuous sitdatroa. 
thoDght t, "her love is a burled 1 
not the less dear, -^f a.roe to her daar' 
departed to" her 'satafed Antti^-*' ' 
this f«mpk has Wcti defdSeatedP

entirelr was the part chmn 
[ did not.arrif« at tha 1>KUis)«o 
hour ofJinner.-i-ni'hvre was  '] 
tbe hall door, servant t were MsWibrtd in 
gay liveries^ caTriag^s '^rert diving apj
|> nrl ^*»*>!— -J. .1_^J^.~ -• t i_ J > I* _U J» • _.L _ . . ^ •

Trom
noharm irrlM, dn.tUecopfrary'l d*etn> 
edit forfuhate. uoabtless ray widowi 

g'r«j of aminiorated

setting da'iy'n, and : lights gleamed 
the jnttrio^ '&. dinner party}-!

still in the sober
mourning, had summone/irouud her tha 
best and the tfeartttbftojr frieo^ji; and 
though their, 
somewhat mellrf

,<»era- naturally 
y lime,tbey reoiera-

bered me in their calm yet cheerfttl cir« 
cle,an«l fondlylireitthed my ntme! 
seon I passed into the dinine roott
that I

passe* 
beheld

dining rootn-rail 
was new to me

had been new built on., n. grander scalfe*^ 
and tl»c furhlturt wasHmagftificent! I 
my er'esrouhihl)e {Able,- where the 
were now BB«<ernljled-( Oh' wnat. l^liw 
was: mine! At the head'sat n*rwtdo*td
wife, all smiles, , «TlpJftk «S>c
and flowers  not $o young as when I last beheld her, but:" «-- -- -'   - - 

'

the soothing 
living iriisliess tore open the wounds in 
flicted by tbi* loss of their late master,

the JCmderhook Stnlintl. 
. SHEEPHUSBANDUK 

Tn my last number, I endeavored to 
estahlii.h the position that the farmers 
generally, who grow sheep for the mut 
ton' and wool, have not yet obtained the 
most profi able kind of animal for (hat 
purpose. Tba next subject of enquiry 
is, whether taking tbe quality of the na 
tive sheep as they now are, Ihe growth 
of them affords as much or more profit to 
Ihe farmer who keeps a small flock on 
ly to fill out Ihe number of bis stock  
than il would be to raise the Saxon or 
Merino on account of the fineness of 
their wool. I know of no better way to 
come to a correct coni-liminn than simply 
'o compare Ih-- first cost ol each animal

and the

lor coarse where there is one for fine 
wool, and a hit of lamb* or Cat sheep are 
always in demand, the d fficulty not b ing 
'o sell them, nut to keep them long, e- 
nough to put them. in proper condition for 
Market.

The expanses of keeping the two kinds* 
of sheep I have ussuroed to be tlie same 
hut the truth is the Merino are Ihe most 
expensive if they are kept as they ought 
to be, nnd were the latter wintered a's 
most of our farmers in this vicinity.. Win 
ter thWr native sheep, one. hall of lhn.ni 
would not live utitil a succeeding spYing*. 
Were farmers lion ever to stock- an entire 
farm with the native sheep, to' the exclu 
sion of cattle and tilhgn. and expect to 
rftalire the profit aboxp mentioned from 
them, they would hi- disappointed, for in 
that cuse by crowding <o many on a farm 
Ihe lambs would not be so valuable, and 
the sheep would not fatten with facility, 
which would lessen if -not cot oft two 
g'rnot sources of revenue-

The result of my inquiries therefore is 
Ihht those farmers who plough, sow. and 
kncp horses and' cattle, and. only fill up 
the remainder of their farms with a« ma 
ny sheep us they can keep well, it is to 
their interest to have the common kind in 
preference to' the fine sheep, because they 
can make a profit on both mutton and 
wool. B\it on a firm intended only for 
grazing, nnd where we do no^ mean to 
futton ei'lmr young or old, or keep she:-p 
simply for (he sain of the wool, and when 
it is an1 object to have an many on a 
farm as if can sustain, Ihe Saxon and 
Merino on account of the superiority of

and endeavored tb arrange my leavings I and in »dt- theln bleed afrrah. My dog 
so that each legatee, should hereafter j howled as I passed him, my horse ran wild 
breathe my name wilh a blessing, and i in the paddock, and the clock in my own 
talk of'that dear goad feMow Smith,' al- sitting room maintained'a sad and stub- 
ways at the sanie lime having recourse Horn silence, wanting my hand to wind 
to a pocket handkerchief, /perpetually it up. 
sal for my pictUtw, and I give my resem« 
bUnces to all the dear friends who were 
hereafter lo receivo "the benefit of my 
dying-" .-....-.

So far I have ronfineJmy narrative to 
(he humdrum probabilities of everyday 
life, what I haVMtiow to rviate may strike 
soinft of my reaVfin"* as less probable, but 
neverlhelcs'i, it is not one jot the less true.

Things evidently did not go on In the 
old rout.-ne without it, and this was 
soothing fo my spirit. My own portrait 
yr*as turned with its face to the wall: my* 
widow having no longer the original lo 
look at, could not endure gazing at the 
mule resemblance!' What,' afler all. 
thought I, is the use of a portrait? When 
the original lives, we have something

I was anxious not only to attain a degree , better to look at; and when Ihe original 
of popularity which should survive my j is gone, we cannot bear to look nt it.   
biiefexistence, i p-»nted I<Twitness thai 
popularit}'; unseen to see Ihe tears that 
would be shpd, unhenid to mingle with

e (hat as it miy, t did not the lest ap 
preciate my widow's sfnt-ibility. 

On the village green the idle troys
Ihe mute mourners who would lament played cricke.t; they inourned me not 
my death. \Vfn»rn is the advahlnge of but what of that? a boy will skip' in the
being Iarnp.rfte4 if one cannot hear the rear of his grandmother's funeral. The 
lamentation*?   But ho'w was this
privilege lo be attained? Al««! attainml .._.__. ,, ..,_ ...
it wasy but Ihe means shall never be di- hgn baker, who was desponding^y pas
vulged ta my re^dors. Never shall an- - . .

Mr. Miltx,the son of a baronrt 
sided in my neighborhood: his 
too, was there, wiflx bis antiqua'ted'Iadjv 
andthe whole circle was formed by par*

village butcher stood disconsolately at 
the door of his shop, and said (o the vil

their wool are of cours- 
ble. I wish to have it

sons whom, tiding, I had known and ._ 
ed. My ffienJ at the. bottom of th4 
table did the hoiinurs we.11^(though heq« 
rnitted to do what /think ha ought to 
hav'.1 done drink io my memory,) and 
the only thing that occurred to slartfa' 
me before th*. retnoval of dinner was my 
widow's calling him "nty diar.n Bat 
there was' somethinsj gratifying even iri 
that, for if tnnst have been ofrnn ah* 
was thinking; it was a «Up of the'tonga* 
that .plainly showed th,o fond yearning of 
thetviilowed heart- '

When the dessert Tiad been arraneedf 
on the fable, she called to one of tt)e ser 
vants, saying: "John, tall Mugging to 
bring Ih* children" What cogld aha 
mean! wh'p was Muggins? and what cbil*' 
 Iff n did s\ie wjsh to be,broughtf I ntv- 
er had ant children! Presently th« door 
flaiv open, and in ran fight,noisy,, heal* 
thy, beautiful brats. .Tha younger onee 
congregated round the hostess; but tha 
two eldest, both fine boys, ran to Mr.'

vulged ta my re^nlors. Never shall an- sing by, "Dull limes these, neighbor! Mitts; at the bottom of (he table,
otlierMr'Smith, nelf-sntiafied and exhul- Boii"bread!dull timei. Ah, Wn miss the! each took possession of a knee. *]
line in'his popularity, b«! t night by me good squire, and tue feasting at Ihe both stronelv resembled Mitts* and <in' his popularity, bo t night by me good squire, and ti.e (eastings at the 
to see' what I have seen, to' feel what / hall. 1' , ' . . 
nave Celt. v i On a dead wall f read, "Smith forever.' 

I had pernu'ei St. Leon; I Ihorefo're "Forever," thought J, uis a longtime to 
e.tv that perpetunlly-renovnted youth ' t rt lk about. T  Close to it I saw, "Mitts 

bi-rn oonght and ha-l hi>en hous^it. ! for ever,*' written in letters equally large
I had read Fratiken«'pin, luntl hiid ser-i 
thai Woi.d -r«, ' equally ii-toniihing and

a t»d much more fresh, 
li.uneiiti\ry successor,

lie was my par- 
and" his politics

sup-rnatural, had been attained by mop- were the same as my own! This was 
tals. I wanted to watch my own weep- 1 cheering; my constituents bad not de' -     "  -l:il ••--   --  »

ivitli the expeiiS"s 
profits. 
i natirn. «we will ro*t xay 
lnter«»r for oni' year 
1'he profits will be 9 1 «lhs 

^ool at 45 ct.'uts per Ib 
Lamb r ,,... 
Ewe when fattened 
Profits

.10 
ft-1

87 *. 
25
00-4 

.3

60*

84
82

the most valua 
borne1 in mind

however, and hope to see it generally 
curried into effect that Ihe native sheep 
both in their mutton and wool are suscep 
tible of great improvement* Much more 
might yet be naid upon sheep and sheep 
hnobuiidry that is interesting to Ihe far 
mer and wool-grower, but whether I 
shall und'rUk' it, 'ime. and circunVslari' 
c'esmust htrrafler dctermirie. A.

f~''*" '.". '"  ".

in s'nrjxnrt on tTfrrieuU 
tnw in FlinHeis, wn loam that, in'thst country 
the method of shlioin^ harses, is far superior

ers, nod at my own plumes, count rny 
own morning-cnfodies, and rend with my 
o vn eyes tbe lauUktory paiagraph' fliat 
announcp.d my oAvn  iemi^e in the coun 
try newspaper. I gnine.l my point, I 
did all thiv and 'more than this*; but I 
would notaifvise any universally admir 
ed gentleman arid fondly idolized hiis- 
biirt-1 to follow iuy exampli'. What ihsv- 
hsh arts I used, what spelU, what conju 
rations, neTt'r«will I reveal, suffice it to 
s.iy that I attained the object of my de- 
ires. Two' peeps was / to have at those 

left beJilhtf «rii», one exactly a month 
ftermy demne, the second on that daj

»
both strongly resembled Mitts: and vrttat 
was my astonishment when he  xcla 
addressing my widow,uMary, rny 
may I give them some

What could he mean 
love?" a singular mo

nean by,. "Mary 'mj 
deof arTdressing a* 

decexsed friend's relict! But the rnysjerv 
was soon rxphioed. Sir MarmadaM

A full bloodfd fir.6 Snxon and Meri- 
i«v 3 50no *wi»,tvill 

The profits will be 9 Ihs 
of «Voo(, which will sell 
atsajrlr/cUpeflfc

to the. Ciifftnh melhod 1*h» shoo is so formed 
that the whoU uf the foot has a bearing. This 
strikes os to be n«i-ft«aary. Whereas the En- 
plish farriers' shoe causVa a hearing only on 
the «rt<ff) of the hoof. To this is attributed 
many of the incurable lamenesses to which the 
httrses of this country am subjected', Sunh. aa 
dbtkt, thimhos, conlrtdied h^l*. K4-

ft'r the result of peep the
en yenrs.

Ami now'; 
first. . •;, '.;?' .

In some degree my thirst for posthu 
mil!" poiiularty : was certainly gratified
and. I will begin wilh the pleasanlest par 
of my own "post mortem examination,11 

My own'hiifte (or rather Ihe' hou* 
that had 'bPei('mine) looked dulefbl e 
 tough: no miHh, no guests, no music, th 
.ervanls iu dwp rnourriinjj;, an I a hatch 

oV^r tUti dbor. M,

serleii my principles more than that / 
could not expect. The "Smith" who',' 
they sni>'f was to be their representative 
"for ever," was now just as dead as the 

all upon which his name was chalk- 

Again I re'ired to my resting-place 
nderthe family pew in the church of 
mithton, quite satisfied, that, at Ihe ex- 

)ir«tion of ten years, I should take my 
econd'peep at equally gratifying, though 
athor softened evidences of my popu- 
arily.

TEARS! .Whkt a brief period to 
ook back upon! What an age in per- 
peclive! Ilp(v little d^ wn dread that 

which is. certain not to befall us for ton 
vears/ Yet how swiftly to all of us will 
en years seem to fly! What change*, too 
will 10 years bring lo all! Yon schoolboy 
of .ten, with his toy* and hit noise, will 
ie the lover of twentv. The' man

MUts filled his glass, and after insittfagf 
(hat all the company should follow hiV 
example, he sajd to his son, "Tb 
youi birth day. Jack; here is your h

auchtar-in lair. 
ae replied : "but \ have

now in tho primeof life wlll^m ten tears 
see Time's show mingling with' hisjlark 
m.l glog«y cuiN! And they wlio'non 
.re old ti>c kind, the cheerful, looking 
 j WB i«y, itf much younyr than the, "'

tilt

my boy, and may you "ami 
long Jive happy t9getherf v 
my friends, the* health of Mr. aodf Mrs ! 
Mitts," . , .. . -p

80 then aTfer all, T had come out dp ^* 
exceedingly cold day lo see my " 
doing the honors as Mrs. Mitt*?

"When is you- birthday?", 
maduke to I. 

"In June,
»een In the habii, of keeping 
ately: poop Mr. Smith could" 
hem to be kept-"

"What's that about poor 
he successor to any 00,1119. 

my other appurtenance*; 
Smith could not bear 
silly of him, then; 
oddities." . . > 

Ohf
!*'/••' 
Vertion; poor
hut ev*>ry man 
 »mile*l, ami noddeil- 
.Mittslooktd, as wtll

and

hi»

dfper- 
 *«««( w«U,

  m
table; Mr, 

fghf/parti*'

':" :i    ''•"'&•/  !;

^,

>t. . w t.v ' r" •'•



ffc :

.<V:'.jl«*k .!..£:, <s.» -RJg * *.^$.^ty$tj&.

ularly plene4 and then the ladiei leffihV
room"Talking of Smith." said Sir Marina* 
duke, "what, wretched t«te be had poor 

this p!»<* w»«nuite thrown away 
him-, he had no idea of lU capabil-

... fed of tU war of >l«^eb.,t>i^rift«bl7 
(fence. It was a favofit* (prb with maoj 
 f the officers ot the Uney particularly 
the gallant Colonel Joeiah Parker.

W hen, Morgan's Rifremen, made pris 
oners aHhea,Mault oft.Qnebect in 1176. 
were returningjo the South, to be ex

«\o M replied » jr/mtlman: * 
Md beMeatlttd a le^cy-^ith the best 

eon* in the world Smith was reallyrotenUon* n
' home," adtled another, who used 

ith' me three times a-week,' was

changed, the British v garrisons on the 
reute beheld with wonder these sons of 
the mountain and the forest. Their 
hardy looks, their tall athletic forms,

will not bepnb 
have btfjit alibi

M

neTerthoroo8Wy*greeable:-it was not 
'hli/Mit, poor fellow!" .

"Jfo, no," said at-srj old friend df mine 
at the same time taking snuff from a gold 
box which had been in.. gift, "he did every 
thing for the best; but between ourselves 
Smith «o» a bore'"

«It is well,"saidMr. Mitts/lhat talking 
of him hat not the effect which is attribu 
ted to talking of another invisible person- 
Met! > Let him rest in peace: for, if il 
were.pojsible that he could be reanima 
ted h.s reappearance here to claim his 
 roods and chattels, .and »hovc all hrs wife 
would be attended with rather avrkward 
tonsMuences." .

So much for my posthumous curiosity.
'i-tnin mortal that 1 wa« to suppose that

after a dreamless sleep often long years,
I codld return to the living and find
the place-and the hearts that I once

  .filled, still unoccupied'. In the very hand
VJpme frame of my own picture was now

their, marching always' in Indian file, 
with the light and noiseless step peculiar 
to there pursuit of woodland game; 
but, above all,4o European eyes, their 
singular and picturesque costume, the 
Hunting Shirt,'with its fringes, the wam 
pum belts, leggins, and moccasins, richly 
worked with the Indian beads and por 
cupine quills of brilliant and varied dyes, 
tbe tomahawk and knife; these, with the 
well known death-dealing aim of these 
match'ess marksmen, created in the Eu 
ropean military a degree of awe and 
respect for the Hunting Shirt, which last 
ed with the war of the Revolution.

CATHOLIC PROVINCIAL COUNCIL.
This Assembly is now in session in this city 

 it was opened formally yesterday in the 
Cathedral. The Moat Rev. Doctor Whitfield

of the supreme I 
thefr conformity 
the general discipli 
of the other churches^ 
munMfc throughout tb
be tHul ascertainedV 
seotial Unity of. the 
members be preserve 
sufficient liberty is g 

I portion- to legislate 
peculiar circum»taj_i 

Some of the preJf

 theysbs 
ixatttnation 

r church, that 
^doctrine anil 

i whole body 
7atbollc com- 
i world might 
 rebythees- 
collection of 
cured, whilst 

[each special 
'' ; to its own

their COM

,. . . I asu. »» 
,,  t»%ed,abcnt;two factors,imi had Jtat.tot 
thtew ttlkinov«f matters, end got into a kind 
er do«, whea we was staitled % tbe tanalest 
taokel you WreVhear tell-on- The Glneral 
junvp'd right on eend, and ran and got bis 
hiotort, and I star him, with the olily thing
l^could (el hold on handily   never mind t your~ ' ' - - -. tals and Corderoys, ^fajor, Bays bt>, 
ana down suiwwe went, side by tide, and I 
a leetle ahead on hirar-^-for I always like to 
lead into scrapes, &. out of scrapes. There is a 
ilono room where the moM of oar folks git to 
gether, to talk over maitnrt every night, and 
eat supper; and some times they git into a kin 
der  quahble, but keep .quiet But this tide 

how they was in a terrible takin and

By virtu* of this iit»ty» tn»Govsftt- 
tnt of tbi United States have assumed 
« right of f emo?ing'by an armed force, 

not only all persons who have settled up 
on the public lands .but those also, who, 
fn the opinion of its agents, bav« Com 
mitted trespasses upon the improvements 
of the /Ddians, which are their private 
property; thereby undertaking, without

HASTON
EASTON,(MD<) 

Saturday Morning, NoV.
Appointment by the Governor & 

Jtforytond  JOHK Ai,EXA»D*a,Esq.tobsa*»i,

A-wiin> •.-...- — ..._, ,
Xplaced a portrait of John Mitts, Esq. mine 
'' wasthrown aside in an old lumber-room 

: i.-where the _port'«ve children of my widow 
:V bad recently discovered it, and with their
  mimic swords had innocently poked out 

the eyes of what they were pleased to de- 
'i. nominate 'Hhe dirty picture of the ugly 
'wan-1' My presumption has been pro- 
; |>erly rewarded; let no one who is called 

to his last account wish like me to be per- 
miUe<l.to revisit the earth- If such a vis 
it were granted and like me he returned 

_. invisibly all that he would see and hear 
..would wound his spirit but were he per- 

jj milted to re-appear viai6/y in propria 
t^fenona mortifying; indeed would be his 
'^welcome!

   A is not my intention to bequeath to 
JA-,tny reader a lecture, or a sermon, ere I 
". return to my family vault: yet "the Post- 
'' . mortem Cogitations of the late popular
 '  lir. smith are not without a moral-
i    T. H.B.

From our old eorretpondtnt, of **.

of course presided as Archbishop of Baltimore 
and celebrated the Mass of the Holy Ghost on 
the occasion.

The other Bishops present were the Right. 
Rev. Doctor David from Bardstown the right 
Rev. "Doctor England of Charleston Right 
Rev. Doctor Rosati of St. Louis Right Rev. 
Doctor Fenwick of Boston RighlRev. Doctor 
Dubuisof New York Right Rev. Doctor Ken- 
rick from Philadelphia Right Rev. Doctor 
Rese.of Detroit and the Right Rev. Doctor Pur- 
cell of Cincinnati. The only Bishops entitled 
to seats who were not present are the Right 
Rev. Doctor For tier of Mobile (who arrived 
this day,) and the venerable Doctor Flaget 
of Bardstown the Senior Suffragan whose de 
licate state of health did not permit his travel 
ling hither. A large body of priests, selected 
by the prelates aa ad vising Theologians Ailed 
the Cha-icell. The appearance o." the Sanctu 
ary was exceeding]j striking; tbe bishops wore 
capes and mitres a ltd were seated on each side 
of tho altar the priests in their sacred Vestments 
occupied the front before the platform. After 
Mass, the Bishop of Charleston delivered a dis 
course on the nature of church government the 
objects and utility of council., and the peculiar 
benefits likely to arise from their celebration in 
this country.

The Prelates hold their legislative sessions 
daily every morning al nine o'clock the con- 
saltations of the Prelates and Theologians take 
place in the afternoon at four o'clock.

We shall give more ample details of this 
Assembly which is the highest local ecclesias-

panions atid all 
parted for their hoi

We had begun to 
the long silence 6f ouc I 
that either some df 
that he had been sent 
which might deprive I 
sure, at least for a < 
reapondenod- We are 
fears were without foi 
reived a letter dated 
shows that he is still at 'i 
and by his own 
pied as ever in the pobtwSJj 
time, there is some 
that his manners navel 
than they hive hereti 
probably, of bad comp 
We still have cpnt 
and shall not lose it 
eat proof that they have? 
We shall be better ab' 
b« by 'he course of tu 
we are confident the* 
man In "The Government!

amashinth^ngi They wu all at it, Editors,_
,. alrtajdy -de* *nd Auditors, and Secretaries CWrks, add 
^ ' under foat Matters, and Contraaton, jawin & 

poundin one another, and Amos among the

, . , uneasy, frpm 
["Major Downing 
Itetallen him, or 
|f distant service, 

>of the plea- 
ling his cor- 

ttotind that our 
We have re 

ligion, which 
it of govetment; 
as mach ocou- 

At the same 
in the' letter, 

rnore turbulent 
effect,

bad examples, 
bis principles; 

Dpon the stroog- 
corrupted.  

bow this may 
. "At present, 

one honest 
Y.Dn.Ad»>

, 1833.

aily Advertiser, 
news from 

eral .aim over
seftin that our 

hull on't, and 
i him we'll git

now got tbe

ponnd 
thickest on

among the 
em. The Glneral look'd on for

about a rninit, and, says he, Major, shall I go 
in, or will you? I dont like to do it says he, 
for they have all done us ranch service, but 
we cant let this riot go on. Well, savs I, Gin 
eral, do you give me your Hickory, and says 
I, I'll go at em' and make short work. Take 
care Major, says he, how you hit, and who you 
hit. Never mind, says I, Gineral, "I'll take 
responsibility." Will you, Bays he, well 
here's my Hickory; for, says he, Major, tho' 
I dare do eny most any thing, I must confess 
I dare not take that responsibility, ^nd with 
that ho Went to bed; and I went at em, and 
snch a time I never had. The first clip J made 
was at Amos, but be dodged it, and I hit one 
of the Editors of the Globe, and nocked him 
about into the middle of next Week.-

One fellow got a fry in pan and made 
fight, but it was no use, form a less than a 
rninit I clear'd em all; as soon as 'they come 
to know wh'o it was, they kinder tried to eurry 
favour; and one said one thing, and one another 
and every one tried to shuffle off upon the o- 
thers, it was a considerable spell before I could 
get the cause on't; and then it tnrn'd out that 
the dispute began about the public deposits, 
and the next President, and a dew-Bank, 
and Mr. Duane, and Squire Biddle, and Mr. 
Van Bnren, and all mixed up so I conld'nl 
make head nor tail on't. Now, says I my 
boys, make an eend on't; and with that I slap'd 
the old Hickory down* on the table and I 
made their teeth chatter- My dander is up,

any lawful authority, and in violation of jated with the Surveyors appointed far tU 
OUT corhrnon constitution, to regulate States of Virginia and Delaware in _««,£ 
matters which hplnnv  V>-II«;«A|W .nth* I . _ _ ... .    " Te7»t

To my old friend, Mr. j 
New '

We have just got 
Philadelphy, and I antt:«j 
and above tickled by U i ' 
folks promUod u» to. 
Girard'i mony loo. | 
that next year; and 'a
deposits out of the bank^H?glory enuff for'says I,'and one word more and I'm down up- 
one spell. ' _ » : | oa yon. What, says I, a riot here at midnight

I got a letter from Zekjrflnnilpw t'other day, I  aint it "glory enuf for you, says I, to sarve 
who I see is pretty busy uK-in Wall street, | under the Gineral?" If it aint, says I, then 
and will soon take the tihQwff the most of the'I'm mistaken, and Mr. Van Burun too, for 
Brokers there. Ho sajsjf and the rest of. he thinks it is, and I think so too. And

matters which belong exclusively to the 
laws and tribunals of'tins titate.

The order for the removal of the set 
tlers must necessarily be attended with 
the expulsion of our civil- officers, the 
suppression of our courts, and in fact,' 
the destruction of the State Government 
throughout these counties. 
The right of jurisdiction being admitted 

the right to the use of the mean* that are 
indispensable to its exercise, attaches as 
a necessary consequence; and yet a mili 
tary force is displayed upon our borders, 
to render inoperative all t)- : measure's 
which have been adopted by the. State 
Government for the C£.cns'..,n and en 
forcement of Its laws.

The course which tl*: General Gov 
ernment has adopted, am* is' now pursu 
ing, is a palpable and indefensible in 
vasion of the acknowledged rights of this 
State, and in its tendency, utterly subver 
sive of our free and happy form of Gov 
ernment.

There are now thirty thousand of our 
people alarmed at the horrors of starva 
tion op one side, and of military execu 
tion on the other. In this hour of their 
afflictions, I recommend and exhort them 
to look with abiding and ||ndoubting con 
fidence to the majesty oi the law- /t 
will cover them over with A shield impen 
etrable to the sword and bayonet.

In order, therefore, fiiat "the laws may 
be faithfully executed," and by virtue of 
the power and authority in me vented, I 
hereby require all civil officers of the 
counties aforesaid, to be attentive to the

THE BUNTING SHIRT. 
BMAtLWOod's REOIMKRT

The following interesting reminiscence 
ef the Days of Trial, with* graphic des 
cription of a Corps that was composed of 
tbe chivalry ot Maryland and formed the 
very elite of the army of Independence,

Ife^SSSSfeS^IMS^^gJ
F^V T"T^ T' y m '-' ;T* "^Sl""" ~ -
Phete details are selected from among a 

ries of papers furnished by our vetiera- 
ale neighbour and Revolutionary vet-tan 

/Major Adlum to Mr, Custis for "The 
Private memoirs of Washington."
 'Smallwood's Regiment arrived in Phil 

adelphia about the middle July 1776, the 
day after the militia of York Town got 
there. I happened to be in Market street 
 when ihe Regiment was marching down 
it They turned up Front till they reach 
«d the Quaker meeting House nailed thi

tical tribunal of so large a body of our fellow 
citizens. Bolt. Gazette.

the brokers got nocked 
Biddle ajreein to take tb«

k by squire \ now, says I, no more jawin and I left them; 
notes irom ' and when I got back to the Gineral, I found

the deposit banks, msleadw*e(tia them banks him in a terrible takin, and it waa niirh uoon
___J .L_._ ______ ...__-, _1_BK-_L.<I. ,U_.————I..__ J__ t:_L. _<• ___ ___ --1J •* . I ° *_..Dth themselves, day light afore we could git to sleep, 

r the Government   was all the while talking about Amos
let

He 
Kin-

surveyin.
the Sea Coast and inle.s of the Peninsula W 
a view to the improvement of the 
Bio. under a joint resolution of thie sevi

eoplej upon whom any crimes 
committed, and upon whom

may 
and

the broker* die and the rest on em; and I do raly believe 
move of Squire the Gineral would never have gone to sleep, 
rokers consider-; unless I tell'd him I would stick by. him; and

Fram th&. Baltimore Gax. qf Monday. 
CATHOLIC PROVINCIAL COUN 

CIL.   This Assembly terminated its ses 
sion yesterday, the prelates having, after 
a High Mass, celebrated by the Right 
Rev. Opctor Fenwick, Bishop of Boston,

send thflm away west 
and which would cost tl 
about 3'per cent., unless', 
do it fora trifle less. 
Diddle seem* to puzzle t!
able; and Zekel says thisVnt the first time : Whenever the folks aboat ms got into a snarl) if 
 L ° ' ' -- "- J   'L  ofthe Brokers, he would only lend me his hickory, "I'd take.__,.- _.:___,... . lne responsibility."

Yours to Sarve,
J. DOWNING, Major, 

Dowlungville Militia, 2d Brigade.

the Squire has trod on th'i 
And as Zekel is now tu 
he don't seem to like the 
used to; but he thinks the" 
long, and that he only 
cause we have a little 
and as soon as we take th 
we are doin now as fast 
the Squire will say ho 
with t)ie Government,;

the
Bauk meetin«,where they halted for some 
time, which I presumed was owing to 
delicacy on the'part of the officers, see 
ing they were about to be quartered in a 
place of worship. After a time, they 
moved forward to the door, where the 
officers hailed, and their platoons came 
tip, and with their hats off, while the 
soldiers with recovered aims, marched 
into the meeting house. The officers 
then retired and sought quarters else- 

, where.
"The Rfcglment was then said to be 

' eleven hundred strong-, and never did a

... 
Bishop of Charleston, solemnly  flixe
HidC-signaturei to the act§. 'The ap 
pearance of the Sanctuary was the same 
u on the preceding Sunday;  but a pe 
culiar solemnity was added by two cir 
cumstances on this day. The clergy and 
prelates came in procession from tbe 
Archbishop's residence, and entered at 
the front of the, church, proceeding thro' 
the centre side of the principal altur, 
where they took their seats. This pro 
duced a very imposing effect;   it was the 
Grit time that ten mitres were worn by 
one assembly in (be United States. The 
following officers of the council, and 
Theologians, were also splendidly attired 
viz:  

The Rev. Father Wm. McSherry, 
Provincial of the Society of Jesqs.

broker himself; 
as well as he 

|eire can't stand it 
it now be- 

iy lell In his bank, 
away, and which 
we can, that then 

^nothing more to do: .: _ 
«tev'ry bank take 1

>." Arid thun

The Alabama Cast.—«SinC« our last 
paper was issued, the annexed proclama- 

of the Governor of Alabama

Hrhpie property there may exist well 
founded apprehensions, that crime* are 
intended to be committed, by issuing all 
such warrants and other process as may 
be necessary to bring offenders (o justice, 
particularly such as are guilty of mur 
der, falsa imprisonment, house burning, 
robery, forcible entries, and all such like 
heinous offences.
And all good citizens are requ!red« when 

duly and legally called upon, to aid and 
assist in the execution all such process 
as may be issued by the competent au 
thorities, and according to the laws of the 
land. And furthermore it is enjoined 
upon tbe citizens in counties aforsaid, to 
yield a ready obedience to any precept 
or process that may issue from the 
Courts of the United Stales or this State; 
and especially to abstain from all acts of
0L* ^j»:-u.'*\'i ." . . . , • . ... _t. - -— «-^ • •

islatures to that effect.

We learn that the Hon JOHN McLxtx 
Ohio was nominated for the presidency «g 
Monday last, in Baltimore, at the Mechanic.* 
and Working-men'8' meeting in Moanmeaf 
Square. There was no nomination for Vie*.' 
President.

VVe copy tty! following paragraph front ti, 
Virginia Political Arena of the 29th oil

"The rumors in relation to the Post Offiet 
"Department begin to assume a definite form. 
"The District papers are silent on the subject, 
"but from various sources we learn, that thi 
into'.ttncy of the establishment is the prevail, 

"inp topic of conversation in the city. The dc>
  nciency is variously estimated."

[from the Maryland Republican-] 
Prince Geofget County Election.-, 

We extracted art article last Tuesday 
from tbe Baltimore Republican commen 
cing, " TAe* question settled," which 
seems to have had more influence inxstarl- 
ing a new question than settling an old on*
 at least if the old one be settled id 
ghost is very unquiet. Tbe most direct 
information which has since reached 01 
in relation to the Prince George* Etecitba 
is to this effect:" That eleven tickeli 
were rejected'by the judges of election), 
for want of correctly designating the per- 
sons or object but that a majority oj 
thott ticteelt were in favor of Mr Prall; 
consequently it the House decides that 
'hey ought to have been counted they will 
increase bis majority.

.
Peter D. Vroora, Esq. wu on the 25th ult. dM- 

ted Governor of New-Jersey, by a "joint 
ing of the Council and Assembly, held 
Trenton.

_   _ notion tho Bfokew will have their «s of this unhappy controversy. The 
day. He says as it is, tie i* makin a prelty Governor, it will be seen, has issued his 
good livin ih shavin drafts from 1-4 1 1-3 per orders to bring all offenders against the 
cent, which the U. S. Bank used to lake and j State laws to justice; that is, to arrest all 
collect for nolhin. He is however plagy wra- '- ---- 
thy with the deposit banks in New Vork makin 
mony so plenty there, for Mr Tansy, our new 
Secretary of the Treasury, lias tell'd em to use 
up in New York, pretty rosch all the Govern 
ment many they collect there (and they collect 
pretty much the hull on",)--and so Zekel

REMARKABLE PASSAGE The paot>
et ship Virginian, Captain Harris, from New 
York arrived at Liverpool on the 11th of Sep 
tember in 17 days. She made the tun from 
land to land in fourteen day*. So pleasut 
was the weather that her royals weie not it- 
ken in during the passage.

New Oai..t.iHs: A New Orleans pspw 
estimates tbe deaths in that city from Cholen 
and Yellow fever At 10,000, within the lut 
12 months more than one fifth of the whol*

Tbe Rer. Father Nicholas Young, 
Provincial of the Dominican*.

The Rev. Doctor Lewis Dlouol, Supe 
rior of (lie Sulpicians. 
Very Rev. John Tessier > Theologians

thinks there will be trouble away west, where 
they haint got as many banks and as much 
mony as they have in Wall street, and so he 
thinks of taking a turn down there soon, for ho 
says there is no chai.ee for brokers where 
mony is as plenty as blackberries.

The koene.it lolks we've got to look ont for 
us about the country u the District Attorneys. 
They haint got much to do bow in the way of 
their office, and we make em attend to other 
matters. We've got a ral« shafp little Callow 
to keep an eye out on Squif* Biddle, and got 
him in tbe bank too. So that ttie squire can't 
get round him no way. That report he made

- . .- , to the Gineral t'other day. waa nigh upon as 
Rev. Samuel Eccleston, $ to the Arch- Lood as ray hank report, jo some things it U

h0 8l,a ll a ttempt t0 jjjgutg the orders 
of the president k bring them before the 
State tribunals. So that if the Govern 
ment persists in the execution of it* du 
ty, we can see no other result than actu 
al collision and bloodshed. As both 
parties seem determined, we cannot per 
ceive how the affair is to terminate peace 
ably, although we sincerely hope (bat
some mode may present 
any other termination of

bishop of Baltimore.

finer, more dignfied, and 
of men face an enemy, 
composed of the flower

braver 
The

body 
were

to the coadjutor of Bardstown.

of Maryland,

 <r;• i"
•$:.:

• r _

-being young gentlemen, tbe sons of opu 
lent Planters, Farmers an'. Mechanics, 
from the Colonel to the private, all were 
tttired in Hunting Shirts. I afterwards
 aw the fine corps on their march to
join Gen. Washington,* ..- . . ... .  

oiach better, for my '.'report? only tell'd folks
Very Rev. Lewis Debarth, Theologian I what I saw, and" what I knew, but hi*
.,*__ .. f n ,. ° I    - ..:-i- r ii  :. .-u. .u-n:  i  ....goes a trifle further it tells the Gineral pretty

and whatRev. Andrew " Byrne, Theologian to I j"uch »» about what he dift'm see 
e Bisho of Charleston . 1 1-'«- don l know- Bnd lhal* more mostthe Bishop of Charleston .
Rev- John Odin, 

of St. Louis. ww
Rev- John J. Chance, - to the Bishop I this, and tiiTail about itjwd we was platf " '

<_. «... _»  u folks can do; and give* thisraa plagy curious 
to the Bishop iawyer.8twitt) lhal he]p, £ a|ong conAidera-

ble. /suppose now the tquire will answer

of Boston.
Rev. John Power. 

of N.York.
M to the Bishop

ts, an ta aout itwd we was patfy 
(raid he'd do it before the election in Phy Uldel- 
ihy. But it wont do him no good rtoW; we 
ave had the first liok at h.m, and that, the

,r*,?

"In tbe battle on Long Island, Small 
wood's Regiment, when engaged with
 n enemy of overwhelmingly Superior 
force, displayed a courage and di .cipline 
that sheds upon its memory an undying 
luster, while it was so cut to pieces tha. 
Jn the October following, when I again
 aw the regiment, its remains did not
 xceed one hundred men. 

^ HCapt. Edward de Courcey, Cap.ain 
Herbert, a Captain and a Doctor Stuart, 
of SmuHwood's regiment, were among 
Ihe'prisoners taken at Long Island, nit'* 
whom I became txtquainteJ, while I was 
prisoner in New York.

"The wreck of the pn.ce superb regr- 
tnent of Stnallwood fought in the battles 
of the White Plains and the subsequent 
actions of the Jerseys, in the memorable 
campaign of 1776; terminating with the 
battle of Princeton, January '77, where 
the remains .of the Regiment, reduced to 
little nor* than a company, was com 
manded by Captain, afterwards Gover 
nor Stone of Maryland." ;

3JOTE,BY MR. CIJ8TIS.

Rev. Peter Mauvernay w to tbe Bishop I Gineral says, is the best port of the battle 
of Mobile. ' *n(* lhe °'"eral waskx>kin over the accounts

The' Huntin 
Revolution^ Is

Shirt, the emblem of the 
iamshed from the nattbn-

miljtarv, but still lingers among the 
tmatert and pioneers of the far West    
*Tb1s-Rational costume, properly so cal- 

s' adopted in tbe outset, of Ihe 
ition, and was recommended by 
0 ' >n tOi his trtnjt in the most

Rev. John Hughes, " to the Admin 
istrator of Philadelphia.

Very Rev. Wm. Matthews, Theolo 
gian to the Bishop of Detroit.

Rev- Simon Brute, Theologian to the 
Bishop of Cincinnati.

Rev. Augustus Jevijean, Theologian 
from the Dioceis of New Orleans.

The Promoter* of the Council were 
the Right Rev. the Bishop of Boston and 
tbe Rev- Dr. Deulol.

The Secretaries. Rer. Doctor Edtvd. 
Damphoux, and hit assistant, Rev. John 
Hoskyns.

Master of Ceremonies, Rev. John J. 
Chance his assistant, Mr. Henry H. 
Burzes.

Chanters, Rer. John Randanne and 
Rev. Peter Fredet.

'ibe second circumstance with which 
we were struck was the mode of subscri 
bing the acts. Each prelate in the pro 
per prder of his place, went alone to the 
 altar and subscribed the record which 
bad been laid upon it by the Secretary, 
after he had read the titles of Ihe acts, 
and the fathers had given their verbal as 
sent by the expression, placet, upon the 
question having been put by the Arch 
bishop.

The Council adjourned to the third 
Sunday after Easter in tbe year 1187. 

\
.... .-.4.,,... , . . •

itself to avert 
it. The Gov

ernment paper of Saturday is almost en 
tirely filled with official documents on 
the subject, comprising chiefly the cor* 
responderice which has taken place be 
tween the Secretary of War and the 
Governor of Alabama- We will not now 
publish these papers in extenso, as they 
will probably soon form a part of the 
Executive communication to Congress, 
and be accompanied by all tbe In forma 
tion which the Government poeses.es 
on the subject. We shall however give 
such an abstract ot the correspondence, 
as will present its leading features to our 
readers. The Secretary argues the 
question elaborately, and vindicates with 
great ability tbe right and the duty of 
the Government to protect tbe Indians 
from Ihe intrusion of the whites. The 
Governor too, displays much talent in 
replying to the Secretary's arguments, 
and maintaining his own side .of tbe 
question- The proclamation ol the Gov 
ernor, being decisive as to the course 
which the State means to pursue, we 
give it ut large and without delay! 
A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOV 

ERNOR.

.T'P "^ .«H"!  T.T.-t.-ial"»» ' V"77 ' ™~' * *il'' f
. being ignorant 6f our laws, and of 

.heir rights, should be taught to look up 
on their more intelligent neighbours for 
information and protection.

Given under my hand k the seal of 
the State, at Tuscaloo.a, this 7th day of 
October, in tbe year of our Lord, 1833, 
and in the 58lh year of the Indepen 
dence of the United Slate of America- 

JOHN GAYLE-
By th* Governor: 

JAMES I. THOJ.XTON, Sec. of State.
In the notice which wo tozk of tiiis 

subject in our last paper, tve were led in* 
to error in a matter of fact, which it is 
proper (or us promptly to correct. We 
stated oh very respectable, but it appears 
misinformed authority, that Ihe Govern 
ment Agent, who lately proceeded to Al 
abama, took with him **a large sufn of 
money." So it was reported and believ 
ed, and the impression was that the 
funds were to be employed in same

LATEST FROM PoKTuoAi..-»The Brig Htl. 
cyon arrived at Boston uu Sunday last fron 
Lisbon, whence she sailed on the 15th of Sep. 
tember. Tho Captain states that then hU 
been no general engagement between the for. 
ces of the two brothers since the assault on ihi 
city on tbe 5th September, but frequent skir 
mishes had taken place. On the evening of 
the 1 -Hh, a party of Mignelites obtained pot- 
session of the Convent on the east side of tht 
city, but in thn raornirg a frigate anchored in 
the river,and opened a fire upo.: it, killing i- 
hout 150 men, and dispa-rsiDg the remainder- 
Don Miguol has possession of the suburbs of 
Lisbon, and Don Pedro of the city ind 
forts, with an open water communicatioa. 
 Don Pcdro has fore, sufficient to with 
stand any attack, anil keep the MiguelilM 
out of the city, but the Miguelites are loo strong 
for him to Act on the offensive, and therefon 
ho cannot drive them out of the country.

to procure the peaceable adjustment of 
the controversy; but we have sinr.e learn 
ed that this was incorrect. He carried 
but a thousand dollar* or so, for the ex 
penses and contingencies ot his jounx-y 

     J\"at. Intel 
The National Inlelligrncer has furnished 

some extracts from a debate i:i the first Con 
ress under the presei.t Constitution, on the 
lode of removal from office of the heads of Do 
lartmenls. The question was, should tht Free- 
dent exercise the power alone, or by and with
l _j^:-- ..c .w- J  ._ __ L i. ,!_ «.>

I To tht Ct(iz<tu of the counties in the 
Creek Aa.ton

that I bad taken when I. was examinin the 
bank, and comparing them with this onto 
tie fellow's report, and once and a while the 
Gineral would snort out I tell you. And says 
he, Major, if by any chance we lose Amos 
Kindle, we must git that little District attor 
ney here wilh us he's a pazzler, aint IIP? 
Thai he is, says I Gineral; but I'm afraid, says 
I, that the Squire will putsle him, and M too,
when he comes out with his reply. j The Secretary of War, bv the direc

But thfie is one thing, Major, says the Gin-1 ( ;on 
eral, that. doot see how Biddle can git round 
and that is, how he dares to take upon him 
self to do what only could be done by the 
Directors. Look at the Charter, there it is 
as plain as A- B. C. He has no right to do 
a single thing, unless the Directors are all pre 
sent, and agree to it "Well, says I, Glner 
al, thai is
folks say he does right; 
inesa than ourn. And, says I, Gineral, come 
to think on't and thai notion never struck me be 
fore, but I begin now to believe that Squire 
Biddle is a raU.,ackson man. Why,says he, 
Major, you are as crazy as a mad rooster  
how can you make thatomf Why, says I, I do 
raly believe when the Squire did any thing 
without the Dirrectors, he said "/ take the re- 
9Wtu»ti%"-the Gineral got up, stamp'd lound 
a spell; and, says he Major, you beat all natur. 
But this tickled the Gineral considerable.  
Well, says he. Major, if I only knew he said 
so, I'd put all Ihe deposits .hack again in tbe 
Dank to-morrow; for I do .like a man' who alnt 
afraid of responsibility.

,.  ilis|ruc,ed the  _, ,,., of , he gou,b .
ern District of Alabama, to remove al 
white persons from tbe territory ceded 
by tbe Creek Indians, by the treaty of 
March, 189*, which territory is compos 

of the counties of Benton, Talledegai., «,,u «giuv HI n, --TTBII, MJ» i, wind-1 eo oi me counues oi ovnton, laneuega, 
that., a pujtlerv tod yet, all the Bank Rudolph, Coosa, Tellapoosa, Chamber. 
kt say he does right; and its more their bus-11......!! M....... ...... it.;.,.....?

We com* nigh ham a pretty eos.siJsrs.ble

Ruisell, Macon and Barbour.
These counties have been established 

and organized by the General Assein 
bly, in conformity with the views ana1

olicy of the .Federal Government, ant
in pursuance of the Constitution of tbi 
Slate.

The order, if executed, will result in 
a destruction of the property belonging 
to the inhabitants of these counties, t 
an almost incalculable amount and in 
flict upon them other great and irrepara 
ble injuries, not less calamitous tha 
those, which would n»rlt tbe .Bvasion t 
 v public en«my» _.

he advice of the S'enate, or should those offi 
:ers hold their station!) during good behaviour' 
Those who contended for the exclusive power 
f the President, as most expedient, relied upon 

impeachment as one of tho checks against its 
abuse. Many pure and wise men, however, 
contended strongly against the pownr bring 
solely entrusted to the hands of the President; 
for, with jrophetic eye, they discovered that 
we wore nut always to have a Washington nt 
tbe head uf affairs. Among the extracts on 
this side of the question, w« were struck with 
the following passnfjo from the speech of a Mr. 
JiieAt-on, of Georgia, whose language, on Ihe] 
occasion, most accurately describes what h»« 
been done by his namusake, now in the White 
House. It is history rather than prophecy.

Mr. JACKSON said "The proposed regula 
tion, I apprehend, is not intended to stop with 
the Secretary of Foreign Affaire. Let it be re 
membered, that the Constitution gives the 
President the command of tha military. If 
you give him complete power over the man 
with the strong box, he will have the liberties 
of America under his thumb. It is easy to see 
the ie8'.lt. If he wants to establish an arbitra 
ry authority, and finds the Secretary of Finance 
not'inclined to second his endeavors, lie has 
nothing more to do than to remove him, and 
get one appointed of principles more congenial 
with his own. Then, says he,' I have got the 
army i let me have but the money, andl will 
establish my throne upon the ruins of your vis 
ionary Republic- Let no gentleman say I am 

dangers, the mere 
Behold the baleful 

influence of tho royal prerogative when officers 
hold their cominicuont during the pleasure of( 
the crown!" '••^~:;*rii;*f'iwi&**r.'.-'-

We undeistand thai a treaty k*) been ne 
gotiated wilh tha Indians west of Lake mui- 
igan, for the Osaion of all their lands between 
that Lnkp and the Mississippi, and of theit 
reservations in the peninsula of Michigan.  
The commissioner, Gov. Porter, Col. Owen 
and Col. Weatherford, have procured tbe re- 
linquishmenl of the Indian title to this Vila- 
able region u|>un favorable terms, and des.ni 
much credit for the successful result of tin 
negotiation. This cession extinguishes th« 
whole Indien title to land north of the Ohio, 
and wist of the Mississippi, with the «< -!>  
tion of the Miami reservation on the Wstmh, 
and the district north of Grand River, U 
Michigan. Globe.

From fhe 
It will be seen by the

Qlobt. 
advert isemetili

inserted in this day's paper, that the Sec 
ri-tary of the Treasury .is prepared iop«J 
off the whole of the'four Hnd a halfpw 
cent stock of the United Stairs, amount- 
ing at this time to the tun of $3,041,411
71.

This n the last instalment ofthatilock 
aodby the terms of the contract WM re 
deemnble at any lime after the 31»t of 
December next, nt the pleasure of ll» 
United States. But Ihe law by wbi.b
this stock tva*. created requires. Hist"'

contemplating imaginary 
chimeras of a heated brain.

..._.-_ .-,_..--.
least six month1! notice of. the intends 
reimbursement should be given, andcw 
sequently, the United States cannot m* 
sist on paying it and refuse to contiou' 
liable for the interest unlit Ihe expirsl'/* 
of the six month* after notice of the to* 
tentioo to redeem. But as the Secret"? 
is prepared to pay off the whole amounji 
the second advertisement offers to thi boj- 
ders the option of immediate payment i> 
they will consent to accept it.

The day named in the advertiwmf1-1 
is now the* earliest that the lew 
for Its peremptory redemption 
the consent of the bolder*. .

This instalment originally «mouu.w» 
.0 the sum of, $2,827,3** 99 centi} woe 
feir purchasers have reduced the emoapi 
due to tbe mm. first above n«nUfoeo>

T'.! f-•••
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Miss Emily;Ambros,e'Stevens' gr h- 

Memnon. Time S«u.$4». 9m- 47 l'2s.
Colonel Wa)deoV Emily sustained 

an injury in the hip just after starling, 
in tbe firai hfeat, and ntn Ihfc hfckt on 
three legs- ttrSHammond's b» c was 
drawn after- (he first heat, and Little 
Wonder, Fire in the Mountains, and Ha
sar i¥ere distanced 'in the second- 
The Sweepstakes for three old's, entrance 
$200, h. f. was won by 3. B- Garrison's 
b. c. Hanslop beating Mr. Adam's Aiab 

two heats.  Time, 4m.-  4m.n

t have rrtn>st4H)0,ApplB»Tre«tnRt must 
ae planted in niiu tows witb five trees in 
web row I shall he glad if some of your 

orcorreepohdehts Will be pleased to in-

FARMER.

'THEALABAMA DISPUTE.
The Globe states that, "While the Indians 

Insist upon the bxecution of the treaty, in good 
Jaith, and demand the removal of all intruders, 
in conformity with the law especially referred 
toin the treaty, thePresident has no alternative 

" but to carry iu stipulations into eflect, or to ac 
knowledge that the Government hb adminis 
ters is not competent to make treaties, inas 
much as it has no power to execute them,"  
And it tnrther says that Governor Gayle "must 
know that the present Chief Magistrate is not 
k mail who will be deterred from the pretbr- 
toance of a public trust by any parade and 

  mustering of a military array, to prevent the ^ _ __ ......
due observation and complete execution of nts Cadmus, s c. 3 years old,

' Dame Quickly, s f 9 years old, 
. , . I Apollo, h.g. 10 years old

Affairs in Alabama appear to be advancing J^eapla^. f. 2 years old, 
with rapidity to an issue involving the most Corinna, b. f. yearling, 
serious consequences. A letter to the editors ^\\^ Roofce, 12 years old; 
of the National Intelligencer gives a painful I junjai 3 years old. 
view of the state of aflaire, and of fbeling in I yiena 8 years 0],j 
that agitated State: ' '

ALABAMA, Oct. 16lh, 1333: 
We have arrived at n solemn crisis in ouf 

State at the present momeiit. Yon are aware 
that the whol" of the Creek nation <*as some 
time since, hid off into counties, and the judg 
es of our Curcuit Courts ordered to hold courts 
in tlu'iii accordingly. The case alluded toa- 

is t*ns- At the present term of said Court, 
held tor Kussel county, an indictment was

colt, 
41.

Th« Trotitng Match Tor $200, 3 mile 
heats, was won in two heats by Colum 
bus, beating Dread and Audrew 4«ck-
SODi : '••;.V,^'. ' . '':•-.. " .-'

Sale of Ihorough bred Hones at Tditemlls, 
New York on Thursday afternood:

f475 
800 
130 
340

lathe Delaware and 'north Calolina 
«ry, Extra,Class No. H,

6, 31, 56 § priie of |a(K». sold to a 
man in the county. ,f^lso in the same Lot* 
tery Extra Glass No. 15, ty a Gentleman isi 
town 9, 6,16 a prne of »1(». Abo, ia, the 
Extra Class-Nq. 16, 43, 49, tO.aprtssof 
|100, to a venileman at the Tra^pa.

In the New York Lottery Extra Class, No. 
91, apriaeof|350, sold on Wednesday last, 
the fortunate holder will please call and re 
ceive the cash.

_ Holders of priae tickets and others are in 
vited to invest in the following '. f~ _ v  "" ,.,

GRAND SCHEME "-' 
TwhO drawn in Baltimor* the flth of No 

vember. The Maryland State Lottery^ Class 
No. 22 for 1833,

1 pr be of 20,000 5 prites bf f 1,000 
1 6,000 10 500 
1 -. 8,000 10 v  .,.-., .. 8001,500 10 : ..r:: 15 soo

i,372 94 ' 190 
No prii* less than |6. 7icketsf5. .Shares 

in proportion, at ihb truly Lucky Lottery Of 
fice of -

i, P. SOCKET,

v .
JUur AUofc'end Mr* Scufl, having en 

gaged the services of' Mr. and Mrs. Burrell 
n their FeraaJfrSeminny, the Trustees take

110
300
180

y   Nov.*

PRICES

Wheat; red,
do white1 , 

Corn, (old) 
Corn, (h?w)

BALTIMORE, Oct. 29. 
.. 1 08 a 1 12 

1 23 a 1 25 
; ' 65 a 68

* 50 a 58

MARRIED .
found against certain soldiers o/ Fort Mitchel, I . On Ssturdsy Isjil, by the Rev. Mr. Haz«l, 
^_.i._"...j  .<-<i..i ii j...-- it...  .*  .(Mr. Adino McKnelt, to' Miss (Margaret r«

Glayland, all of Taibot County.
for the murder of Col. Hardeman Owens, W<o 
was shot some time ago by the command of th- 
Deputy Marshal Mr. Anstill, the Solicitor 
of the Circuit issued subpoena!! for iho file of] 
moo and for Major MoVtoah, who is in com 
wand al the Fort, to appear at the Courts to 
answer to the charge. The Major refused to 
pay nny regard to the mandate of tho Court, 
and swore that he would not suffer any of the 
mun to be arrested.

The Couit itwiued an attachment for the 
Majoi and men: the Sheriff was ordered by the 
Major not to touch him; he returned to the 
Court next day, and made oath that he could 
not take .him, the .Major, for fear of death 
Upon this the Court sent an express to our. 
Governor for military power sufficient to arrest 
the Major.&to bring him &raen before the court 
The Governor will undoubtedly do it, as1 he 
at well ss the whole country here, are in a 
atale. cf excitement against the General Gov 
ernment, and are1 determined to support the 
.civil authorities eve*n to the last ditch-- l/nion 
or no Union."

No.

: <•'(':.
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BEJijAMIN TICKERS.
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utionis now 
sdiesv T

b
tanght by^ 
Needle worKf .

Nov *

the patrons of the Insti- 
geoerally, that thelnsti- 

|br the reception of young 
bh language and all ths 
female education will ke 

f idl, am) Music, Paintin'r, 
!'Mis. Burrell. 
!8 tARROTT, Seo'ry.

THEODQJ& Rv LOOCEE&tf4JV;

JAS reJtMted hie Office to the room 
on Wasllagton Street, whioh he has 

. built io%ing hi» Dwelling House-

DIED
In this county on Monday night the 28th 

ull., Mr. George Stevens.
At Boston, on Friday morning thn 25th ult. 

universally beloved and lamented, JMr-'Ceorgu 
Jfarrison Otia, son of the Hon. Harrison G 
Otis, aged 23 years.

The Rector of St. Michaels Palish expect 
ing to be absent on Sunday Nbvembef 10th
there will not be Divine Service at Mr. 
lis's on that day.

Wil

NOTldfc.
By Order of the Presid-nt meetinp of ihe

board of Mnnagers of the Femaie Bible Society
in the Chbfch al 

Wednesday the I3ta

Official List of Mtmbtri of the
Legidotvre, December Section, 1833.

t Designate members of the former, but dot 
of the last legislature.

 Designates new members.
Those not designated were members of the 

last Legislature.
HO USE OF* DELEGATES.

Cecil County.   Lewis Thomas, Lefi H- 
Evans,* John S. jWaffit,t William Knight.

IVorcaltr County.  Robert M. R. Smith,* 
William D. FsasiU.* EU JD»i%!* - Qbeesed Purnell.* ' '' *^~ '' .' "* '• '

Somerset County.   Arnold E. Jonesj Ed 
ward Long,* ffm. W. Handy,' Lamb'1 W. 
Hyland-

Doreneifer County.   Robert Griffith,* /len-

of Talbot County, wjjll be held 
Easton at 11 o'clock, on Wed 
November.

Should the day not be calm and clear e- 
nough to permit the attendance of the distant 
Managers, the meeting will be deferred to the 
first favorable day, alter the 13th.

IFOK SALE,
At Easton, at 3 o'clock, P. M., on the first 

Tuesday of Court week, will be offered fof 
sale, for rash, a well broke, quiet Gig Horse1, 
somewhere about fifteen bands high.

, SOLOMON BATRROTT, Auctioneer^
Nov. 2

; DISSOLUTION.
THE?A»TNERSHlPnewtofort 

In EMMHf «Knr tin firm

"ry L. .>fcNamara,* Jtfartin 
 eph Nicols.

L. W right, Jo-

LOVEDAY, was dissolved on l«t I. 
mutual consent; all peisoni indented to the 
said firn? are earnestly requested to make pay 
ment as speedily as possible to either of the 
subscribers, who are authorised to receive the 
same,   as it is very desirous with thorn to. . 

Caroline County   Jacob Charles, Thomas ! settle up the business of the old firm immedi-
S. Carter, JMarccy FoUnuin,*Thomas Burchs- 
otlt

Talbot County—Joseph Bruff, Philip Hor- 
iiey,* Georgo Dudley, Richard Sponcsrt

Queen Jliim County.—Lemusl Roberts, 
Robert Larritnore, Thomns Wright, 3d Sam- 
Burgess.*

Ktiit county Michael MilUr,* James P. 
Gale,* Henry Hurt;* Wm. flayne.

Jtivttigomerytoitnty.—Otho Wilson,t John 
A. Carter,* Stephen N. C. White, /fenry C« 
Caither.f

JFVincs George'* county. Benjamin Day* 
Horatio C. Scott,* Tbomas G- Pratt, Benja- 
tain L. Gai»»«-

Cofeerl county.—Franklin Smith,* John P. 
Wailes,* Uriah Laveide,* Mordecai F. Smithf

CAorJe* county. William D. Merrick, Jo- 
liss Hawkins,* Wm. A. Dulanyt Walter Mil-

alely.

Nov. 9

R.W. KENNARD, 
WM. LOVEDAY.
3w

St. Mary't eounty.-^-Benedict I. Heard 
John H. Sothoron.t Benjamin G. Harris, Wm. 
J. Blakistone.

BMinvire city JosliOs Jones,* Charles 
Peregoy.*

Bnmmprt county -Thomas J. Price,* Sol 
omon Hilten, Jr * Hugh Ely, John H. Car roll'

dflnnapolii City. Nicholn Brewer, Richard 
J. Crabbt

'Harford county. Henry H. Johns, Samuel 
Sulton, James Moor< >s l 1 James Nelson.*

If'oikingfon eourUy. John H. Mann, John 
O. \Vlurton,* John D. Omve, F. Humrick- 
hou»e.'
, ^Uepnony county. Norman J2u«e,* Wil 
fiam Ridgely,) Jeremiah Borry, Jr.* Jacoi 
Lantz.

jlnne wfrtindeJ County.—John S. Sell man' 
Wesley Lmthioum,* Chas. Di Wsrfield, 
Thoe. Snowden, Jr.*

Frtdcrick County. David Schley, Joseph 
M- Palmer,* Abdtel UnLflrier, John Siflinrd.*

Of the 80 members of which the House i 
composed, only 30 were members of tlielusi 
Legislature; 13 have been members before, bin 
not last year; and 37 aie Colti i. e. mem1 ' 
hers* for the first time. .  

NOTICE.
THE Sdbscriber having pnrchased the en 

tire stock of GOODS of the firm of Kcnnard 
L LoVeday, and having added to it a noW and 

handtomc anortment o/
FALL GOODS

selected by him with care from the" mat- 
;ets of PhiUdelphia and Baltimore, intonds 
arrying on the ( Mercantile Business in his 
»n name, in the store rootn formerly occu 
iicd by Kennard &, Loveday. He particular- 
y invites a continuation of lh>i customers of 
he old firm; and all others who feel disposed 
o favor him with a call, assuring them, that 
10 exertion .on his part shall be wanting to 
enderall dealings agreeablo and satisfactory. 

WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
Nov. 3. tf

SEEDS, TREES, PLANTS, DOMESTIC 
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS, 

. BOOKS, &c.&c.
FOR SALE AT TH» * '•"' ; ' •

' American Farmer Establishment. 
1C, SOUTH IJALVERT STREET, BALTI 

MORE, MD.
THE Subscriber presents his respects to

farmers, gardners, and dealers in seeds through
out the United Slates, particularly his custom
ers, snd informs them that he is receiving
rom Europe, from his own Seed Garden, and
rom various parts of this country, his annual

supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS;
and that he will, by the first of November, brt
prepared to execute orders, wholesale and re
tail, with promptness snd accUrkcy, si as low
prices and on as favorable terms as can be af
forded by any dealer in the (/nited Suites, for
first rate artitkt.

FRUIT snd ornamental trees Snd plants, 
grapevines, shrubbery, bulbous and other flow 
er roots, will be procured to order from any of 
the principal Nurseries or Gardens in this 
country, fof most of which the subscriber is a- 
gent; also,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, straw 
cutters, whea't fanfl, cotn-shellers, threshing 
machines and sll othet kinds of Agricultural 
and Horticultural Implement!, which will be 
procured from the best Manufactories in Bal- 
niore

DOMESTIC AnimaTs; particularly cattle o 
the Improved Durham Shorthorn, the Ifovoi 
and Holsiein breeds; sheep of the Bakewel 
Southdown, and various lino woolcd breeds 
swine of several valuable kinds, especially o 
the Barn in breed; various kinds ofpoultr 
such as the white turkies, Bremen and West 
plislia geese, game and other foxvla and sever 
al of her species of animals, all of choice breed 
(and no ether*) ate either kept for sale at ih 
experimental and breeding farm of this F>tab 
lishment, or can be procured from the best sour 
ces, to order.

BOOKS, Agricultural, Horticultural and 
Botanical, In nrfeli greater variety thtn ftl the 
fcoot«W»«^*Jro>r of tMtt levant}' paWtaiLsr- 
ly valuable, are ke.pt constantly for sale. 
' In short, all dttide$ wanted by farmers and 

gardeners in the prosecution of their business 
are intended either to be kept on haud, or 
within reach when called fof.

though last, no! least, that old and well 
known vshicle of knowledge (the most valu 
able of all commodities for u tilUr of the soil) 

the AMERICAN FARMER, is publish 
ed Weakly; at this establishment, at J5 a year 
where subscriptions and communications are 
respectfully solicited, addressed, as all letters 
must be, to the editor ami proprietor.

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK. 
    An "Extra" number of the Ameri 

ca ri Fttfrber, containing a prospectus of the 
Establishment, and a catalogue of seeds, and 
other articles for sale, will be sent gratis to 
any person who shall furnish his address, 
poti paid~i for that purpose;

,^
positive orders to jcpy Deputies to close 
coudta^br onoeri fees now dae. Thsoffloet*' 
are tfaiiv oalfiag on me for money, which I cati4 
not p*y7 ^nle* (hosirf who ate deh'ttonent will 
pay np--all persons indebted are therefore 
waraofl, Ulllt, voles* their fees are immediately 
paid, the deputies have positive orders to Isvjr 
snd exeorite withojrt rsepCot to persons.

jfM. FAULKNER, Shff

It is aituat 
Street in 
house of Dr.; 
mostdekir

Ghimoiee. 
Pur Urrfnt

to. lie Rented.
rented, the following Hou- 
vis. For the next year, the 

story brick Dwelling House 
while Alexander Todd now lives, 

west side of Washington 
:nd'opposite to the Dwelling

H. Dawson. ' This is 
itkm for a Boarding notue or

ifortable Dwelling house at 
Point, with a good Garden 

thereto, where Samite 
osed to live, when he. was 

Packets.
Dwellirlj HousO where Jncw 

used to live, near the Qua 
leeting House. Imntediatt 

may be had of the two

^.Dwelling house, on the East 
^pf' Washington Street where 

MMprRusseil now lives, also two 
Hoasee and Garden* at the White

lu Caroline county court;
Sttftlg <t> a Court ofEquitg.

October Term, 1831
Thomas Richardson, 1 The object of the 

against I bill filed in this cause. 
William Stevens, Ann }>is to obtain a decree. 
Stevens,William Ross for the sale of the real 
and others. J estate of Archibald 
Rosa, deceased, for the payment of bis debt*, 
The bill states that the said Archibald Row 
departed this life seized of real cstat^lymg in 
Caroline county, leaving Wm. Stevens and 
Ann Stevens his wife, William Ross, Henry 
Cook snd Lydia his wife, Hester Hose, Mary 
Ross and Noah Ross bit heirs st law'. That 
the said Archibald Ross at the time of his 
death, was indebted to thjrj complainant, and 
tNM letters oi administration oh his esiato have1 
been granted to Peter Barton, and that the 
personal estate df tbe said Archibald Roes is* 
rutufficient for the pay men t of his debts. The 
3ill also states that tho residence of the defen 
dant William Steveris is unknown, and that

&£;•*$<*,•;
v -f* ' '

the defendant Hester 
State of Ma 
and ordered

Ross resides out of the

FAULl
RBpPECTFtJLLTT bog, Wve to I 

his friends and the fnblio In (eaerai, I 
has taken the above MOtU property to] 
Talbot county, Md,, known as *Jie-"U 
TAVERN," on tiacwber of Wastof*»sj»i... 
«ohjsborouglit streets, iiitm«diauly«pf«*ite1be} 
Balk, adjoiuipg theofficeoUohi^LfeHf Star* 
nearly opposite io that of Win. HaUrara* in, 
and directly that of Wnv R-PlK* « * !.
This bouse ii sitotie in the. 
and pleasant part of the town, withtna few j 
cesof the Court jioeae.anis market (I 
not hesitate to safe) equal, if not 
a'oy of a like population in thit Stal. 
gratified in assuring the goblici that L _ _ 
vantages this Cavern never before had, vitt A 
coin fortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to ths .property, and; all the property; 
is about to go ifirough a Uioroagh repair; whfelt 
will enable him to entemin private ftmllka 
parties or individuals in comfort fiV__ 
keeping in his bat the best of .Liqoora, and hit 
Table fen'Sll be furnished in season with sack* 
the market will afford. He baa protidtd at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and hat..df
minod nothing on bis part shall be wantinff to

aryland. It is therefore adjudged 
, that the complainant by causing a 

copy of this order to be inserted once in each 
of three successive weeks in two of the news 
papers published at Easton in Talbot county, 
the first insertion whereof shall be made before 
trfe first day of November next, give notice to 
the absent defendants of the substance and ob 
ject of the bill, that they be warned to appear 
in this court in person, or by a solicitor on the 
second Monday of March next; to s|tew catue 
if any they hate, why a decree should not part

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH*: 
3w

as prayed

True Copy 
Te

WM. B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPKNCE, 
WM-TINGLE.

Test, Jo. Richardson, Clk. 
Oct. 96 Sw

FALL GOODS.

ITJlf. Jf' $ >  GROOME . 
HAVE lately received from Philadelphia 

and Btdumo||f, their (all supply of

GOODS,
oornp<rlsln£.jjtl unusually large aud general 
assortment;,'T '

AMONGST $felCH ARJt A OREA.T V&aiETT OF

CLOTHES, CJSSIMERES md
JYETTS, 
BAIZKB,

.in Caroline county court,
On Me £«u»ry tide tltertnf.

October Toim; J 833.
William Jones, for 

the use of William 
Uughlett, petioner, 

against ,'
Ntmcy Cahall.Lou- 

isa Cahall, Alexander 
Cahall and Rachel 
Cahall, children and 
heirs al law of James 
Cahall, deceased, and 
Ardmbald Canal I, ad 
ministrator of James 
Cahall, aforesaid, de 
fendants,

give satisfaction His Hacks will rait regular* 
y to the Steam Boat Maryland, fir thttaotomf 
modation of passengers, when they can be COAV 
veyed to any part ot the adjacent eoanty.at, 
almost a .moment's warning Regular convey* 
anoes can be had from Eastori to this- principal 
cities-'-a (but horse stage runs three times « 
week to   Philadelphia via Centrevilto; ths) 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti- 
nore, besides other conveyances in Uw two 
Easton Packets -so that psesengere cannot 
fail to find an advantage in pissing thia way.. 
Boarders will be accommodated on liberal terme' 
t>y the day, week, month or year1 he solicits! 
the. old customuis of the house and 
generally, to call arid see hint, 

Oct. 6;

CAW 
IJLAC.R*'' M "

Petition and Exhibits 
The petitioner i

this, case slates lha
the said James Cahall 
in his life lime, was 
possessed of some per 
sonal estate, and waft

*»lso entitled to and 
possessed of in his 
fftvn rljfhl 'of some 
lands and real estate, 
in foe simple, lying 
and being in Caroline 
county iTtbrcsaid, and

WOOMff

UWVELS, BLANKETS*. 
EJVCHwid ENGLISH ME

JUJVOES.
& GINGHAMS, n%r style. 
OLORF.D »lLKS,>bf dftttu.

NlJ THIBET SIUWLS, 
VALENCIA. 4o.^

&, POTTON HOSIERY.
—ALSO,—

CUTLERY, GRO- 
CEHI&S, LIQUORS, CHLYA 

{ GLASS, 6fc. tfc.
All of whiah are offered on the most reasona 
ble) terms. ' :

Easton, Oct. 12 \v6__________

FOR ANNAPOLIS CAMBRIDGE AND 
,,-yj1 EASTON,

STEAMBOAT

being so
departed this life intestate, leaving bbhind him 
and surviving him, sundry children, namely, 
Nancy Cahall, Louisa Cahall, Alexander Ca-

COLLECTOR'S
The subscriber desirous "of completing lill 

collections tor i 933, earnestly rtquespall tnoaf 
who have Tadtes to pay, to be prepotd te scfe 
lie the same when called on. Tfce .<!oll«et0r 
ia bound to make payments to those who have 
claims on the county in a specified time, which, 
is on ot about the SOth February next, jffl 
persons who shall be found delinquent in ssf 
tling their Taxes by theat>6>e time, will eerf 
tainly have their property advertised, sal ant 
buuml to close the collections witboat reopeet 
to persons. PHILIP MAC KEY,

Sept. 21. Collector of Talbot county

r;*>; Collector* JYbtict.
FBLMJW CITIXKMBI

I must call your attention to the payment ot* 
your taxes, the time allowed me by Law to 
close the collections of the &>ontyvu

he the said James Cahall, and it is impossible for me to pay'off those wtW 
have claims against the, county, without you 
first pay me. I hope all who are lovers of lha 
principled of a good government, will evince

NEW GOODS. 
jtr A jviTo" v E~flr.fr z K L ,

HAS just received from Philadelphia aim 
Baltimore . 

afreth tuppJy tf

GOODS
suitable for thp present, snd approaching sea 
sons; whHi he will sett on accommodating 
terms. His friends, and thn public are reijuest- 
,-<! to callSc examine, &. judge fur themselves' 

Nov,2

FALI. SOTPLY. 

S AMU BlT^M A.r K K Y
Irfforms his friend's and customers that n> bus 

just returned from Philadelphia and Baltfmon 
with a large and elegant

• ' ASSORTMENT Or

FRESH AND FASHIONABLE
GOODS

suitable for the present and approaching aea 
sons ,

, confuting in part (f
i . DKY GOODS,

GROCERIES
C/ima, Glass and Queens-trare,

- whioh he will dispose of on the most acoam
Two mtlt heatt—Purte $800, mndating terms, for Cash or country produce 

Won by J. 8. Garrison's cli. f. Jfcliza: !?e invites the citizens generally to give hirr 
Drake,beating Dr. Duval's gr. f. A«ili-!a call, view Iris assortment and judge to

:; Henry Hammonri's b- c, by Marthall theJJrall7e* . , ' .. ^ ., 
ey; Philip Poultney's ch. f. Hagar: .. N<B>   He hw always on hand, arfd^wrj

ITIMONIUM RACES  Ttard J)ay.
Proprietor's purse, $000, three mile hosts. 

4. M. Sdden'a b. h. Duke of Orleans 1 
J< J. Harrison's ch. h. Festival S 
J. S. Garrison's s. n>. Arabia Felix 3 
Dr. Duvall's b. k. Reform* 4 4 

Time 5m. 58s. 5m. 59*
The sweepstakes two miles out, #200 en 

trance, was won by Mr. Garrison's b. f. by 
Monsieur Tonson, beating four others "Time 
ftm.56e. ..^vv,vv , ,,: .

TIM ONIUM RACES-FwU* Vay.—

_
<y;
N
Jno-Ro 
Cot W

ro. Fire in the Mountain.; ^W of 1<w»  *en"ri1  Mwln*nt °'LUM 
ach.f.E«Mlyi" ' -'

NoV. 2

TO
for the cniuing ytar,

THE house on Harrison Street at 
present occupied by Mr. S. Hus- 
*sy. For terms apply to

A. "GRAHAM.

MA a LAND:
hardline County Oi'flftaiu^

29th day of October A. D. 
On spplicalion of Grur<re Ncwleo, Excc- 

lor of Uo'iiffw Pippin, late of Caroline Couu- 
y, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That ho Rive the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
lieir claims against the Raid decemud's 
slate & that he cause the same to be published 
ince in oarh Week for the space of three MIC- 
icssive wiwks in one of the newspapers jtrin- 
e.d in Ras'on.

(n testimony that.tha foregoing ia truly co 
pied iron tho tninntes of \m.- 
ceedings of the Orphans' cviurt 
of ihf connty atiwjaid, I 
havp Irereto set tny haftd 
and the seal of my olfloo af 
fixed this 2'JUi day of Oc 

tuber in the year of our Lord eigliieen^hun- 
drsd and thirty three-/

Test, W. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills Cur Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the Subscriber of Caroline' county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court <if Car- 
line county in Maryland letters Testa 
muntary on the personal estate of George 
Pippen, lain of Caroline county deceased, 
all persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estate Ate hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the propel vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber* on or before the 
10th day of May next ot they may oth 
erwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate..

Given under my hand this 39th day. 
October 1833. ^

GEORGE l^VLEE.Ex'r.

Not.*

v MARYLAND,
will commence her route on Tuesday morning 
nexti tlte pifa inst. leaving the lower end Du-' 
frah's whtAtlT, al 7 o'clock. A. M. for Annapolis 
Cambridge |uy Castle Haren.) and £aston, 
and retarn from the Msiern Shore on every 
Wednesday and Saturday, leaving £*8lon at 
7 o'clock, A. M. for Csntlo Haven and Annap 
olis for Baltimore^

N' B,' All Baggage at the owner's lisk.
Passage to or fruiu Jtiaston or< Cam 

bridge, |3.50
Passaue to ur from Annapolis/ 1,50
All Cutldfrn undnr Iti years of age half price. 

LBM'L, G. TAYLOR, Master^
Oct. If,

AUADEMY.
A vacancy having happened in the chief de 

partinent of this seminary by the1 resignation of 
thn t'fineiBil teacher,! notice is hereby given 
that applications for "'is station will be receiv 
id by the 2'rueicos, so that they may be ena 
bled to inako the appointment, an the 29th 
day of Novaabor next. The applicant most be 
wirfi ()U(ilihcd to tuach therein thn learned 
Hiiguaaef^ Mathcmatic  , Gi«ogr«phy; theEn- 
(listi Cir^pawa^ and public .speaking, arid it is 
io|)('d th^t nu gpntjeniaii Will apply, wJro shall 
n,i prove himwlj'by his cliaracler for (earnittj;, 
uorul conduct, and cupidity to leach, pSrfooV 
y conipeltRt to dibcharrre the important trust 

to the MiuraMion of the board ffhd of the par 
ents co\rdnWu6g their sons to his care. Conve 
nient artriniruis in Vhe afctfdemy will be allow 
ed to (he' tei(6lie^ free from font. Compensa 
tion for his services will consist of a cer'Win 
pafary of^ftOO per annirin, and of tuition mon >y 
derived frVJkp his school, to be collected by him-

hall, and Rachel Cahall, on whom the eaid 
lands and real eatatti descended at his death, 
as his heirfl at law and legal representatives; 
that all the said children are minors, under the

of twenty one years, respectively; that the 
j*. tU°°f Cahall. I^ 
dot Cahall, lesuje in Caroline 
>.nd that the said Rachel Cattail residea in 
Kent county, in the Stale of Doliwar*, out ol 
the jurisdiction of this court, and beyond the 
reach of the process theieof, that, after the 
death of the said James Cahall, administration 
of all and singular tbe goods and chattels, 
rights and credits, which were of the said Jas. 
Cahall, at the time of his death, was in due 
form of law committed to the said Archibald 
Gtthall, that the said Archibald Cahall reside* 
in Kent county, in the State of Delaware, out 
of the jurisdiction of this Court, and boyrnid 
ihe reach of the process thereof) that the' (aid 
James Gahaff, at the lime* of Iris deith was 
indebted to sundry persons Ih divers sum* of 
money, s'nd amongst others,' to the said Wm. 
Jqni* in a large sum of money, on bond, pass 
ed by the said James Cahall, in Iris life lime, 
to the said William Jones, which bond, ffter 
llio death of the said James Cahall, with all 
the money due thereon, was assigned by the 
said William Jones to the said William Hugh- 
lelt, tor a full and valuable consideration, by 
the ssid Hugblett to the said Jones paid and 
satisfied; that, at tho time of tho assignment of 
said Bond, there was due on the said bbfid the 
 tint of one thousand aud sixteen dollars and 
forty six cents; that an action at law wu pros* 
eouted by the said Jones, for the use of the 
said Hnghleit, on tho said l.ind, against the 
said Archibald Cahalt, as administrator as a- 
foresaid, fur the recovery of the balance due 
thereon, and a judgment obtained thereon, sub 
ject to a dividend of the personal estate; that 
the Csid Archibald Cahall afterwards puid to 
the said Hughlett a dividend of tile assotts in 
his hands, leaving a large balance dhe the said 
Hughlett, that is to say, the sum of Six hun 
dred and eighty two dollars and forty three 
cents, with some interest; that the deuts due 
from the said James Cahall, at th« time of hit! 
death, aie for lh« greater part thereof yet un-

id, and that his personal estate i? insufficient

the same, by a speedy payment. rc 
do not comply with this noticfl, may 
letter of the law inforced; however painful aaeh

arariomoef,a coarse may be to ma* tny dttty 
will corn pel rne to such a eoarae.to mr
ths Cocmiy and r*tld|B|i out of ̂  wUI * 
to attend to this notice. '   .  ' ,' - ;

Myself or my deputy will be atDenton et«j 
ry Tuesday, if, health acd weather .permit. I 
rettim my sincere thanks for* your puncruslit/ 
last year, and hope a like punctuality the pi*

CALEB P. DAVIST, Coileetof
ofOsrolineCoouty.

sent.

Sept. 21,

; ' '» ' TAILORING.
The (fntjscTrtxir rctpectfully informs tae fiU 

ite'ns of Talbot county that he has Iocs ted him* 
self in (he town of Baston, in the shop ridjoir*: 
ing Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, formerly occui 
pied by Mr. Sackctt as a Lottery OtBce, wber4 
lie may be found res% to execute all orders in 
his line with neatness and deejatoh. The sub 
scriber deems it unnecessary to«ry any thing a- 
bout what ho can or vi.ll do; he only leanest* 
those who may want work done in biv line t* 
give him a call, ss be feets sswrcd from bis ex* 
perienco in lha business that be can give satis 
faction. He has just returned frotn Ihe city 
with th'e GUI and wintei fathioaa for 1938, 4. 

J. HARPEK.
N. B. Tho sobscribef wishes I* get \ju ff 

boys of fr.im 13 to 14 yeafl of an apfteatiess) 
to thit shove business  buy who hav* Jbetf asV 

wniild be prafsrHa.

SHERIFFS 8ALK.
By virtue of throe writs of Fieri- Faoiaefe 

sued out of Talbot county coon, sod to ate di< 
r«ctcd, by the clerk thereof, at the suite of thW 
following nersons, vi»^ *t at the tutt of John 
GoUisbomuyh and Anna1 Caroline /rammwid, 
admr'B.' 1). B. N. of Nicholas Hammona, and 
one at, the suit of William Bullen, against John

the payrnent of th'ese debts; the object erf 
thn petition therefore, is to obtain a decree of 
this Coort for a sale' of the said lands and real 
estate', or so rrttfch thefoof as may be necessary 
for the payment of the dnbts of the said James 
Cahalf; It is therefore irris eighteenth day of

:  WiH be sold at the ftont door of th« 
court house, in the town of Easlon, on TUES-: 
DAV the U9ih day of October ins*., betwwrt 
tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. ul'said day, the following property, via. | 
sorrul horde, 1 sorrel mare, 1 grey mare flL eoll, j 
any horse, 1 horse cart, 14 head ofeatlle, tt, li 
head of sheep. Also will be sold ct. the Still*}

Ocuitfcrin the year of our Lord eighteen hnn-lof tbe above named pertbn*. oh TUESDAY 
dredandthirtj three, ordered and adjudged byline 12th clay of November next, at tire front 
Carolino county court, sitting as a 'court of I dour of the court houwe,' in the town of

between the bwwof 10 and 4 o'clock of

self I' »»y on the part of
the TftrtUfes. -It is possible that an appoint 
ment raaj be m&do, before the above day, In

Equity, that the petitioner 'n this case give no-
ticn of the said pttition and of the object the.e-,, day, Ml the tight, title, Internet aniofeia of 
of, by a publication o( this order Uiree succes- him the said John Bullen, «f in apd to, all tfc« 
siveweeksin twoof the newspapers pablilhetf lands of the lata Thomas Bulfen, and a> it* 
in Easton in Talbot county, the first insertions ripht of John Dul'erL to a hoose anil Iqt ft tha 
whereof bhall be made before the: seventh day Hole-ln-th«-wall. Stised and taken .M tfkfwhereof bhall be made before the: seventh day oe-n-t«-wa. se an taen .M tfkf 
of November in the year aforesaid, wnningtbe goods and chattels. laada and teneBpMiiat Uw»

wnich e^nt, public notice will be given by 
advortiaArnents.

Latter* addressed to Robert H- Goldsborough 
Esq. vrillbo attended (o

By order of the trustee'* '
TI10S. 1. BUtLlTT, Preat 

Eatton, Md., Oct. 19 1333. 
NoTE.<*jThe scholars in the department of Mr 

Gfttv will be received in the department of 
i Mr. tierson, the assistant teacher, upon very 
ressonasle terms, until, a e>ucoeseor shall be 
trppoinifd, sndUin tho branches which he proiee- 
eeaTtlwr' wiB b« inatracMd in « " 
mannsr. '  

said ArchibsM Cahall to be and appeal in Cur- 
dine cwunty comt, in person, or b solicitor,

aforesaid John Bullen, and wUJ be 
forcs.id days, tone cwun c, , , , . 

and warning the said Rachel  a1>an to be and fa's and for officers: feee. d«a tt 
-

ofeth«
 .

appear-in the said court in person, or by Guar- interest sri cost, doe and toheeoaMdoathei*> 
disn, on the second Monday in March next, to I on- 
show cause, if any thay.hsve, Why a decree I J. M.

MARTIN, 
ARA9PENQE, 
WM. TINGLE,

Jo. Rlohar4son, Clk.
FortheeBsnh»t 

|theHoMa,the^ 
I by Messrs: T

FK1MT1N6 . ...«
anfvOT^y fllv W^^^r^^l ̂ ^^l^^F ™ *^* ̂ ^^F CMl It



"N^ BT Joint MALCOLM 
ftwttt Saobatb of the year! 

hile evenin

I 'BYthV:un4(^%^.Jn^|Rtt,i|i 50 negtoes, 
. ..|a» they ara intended exeh^ptly fi)r their own 

lose they wbul4 be'wAifetreii' in fiittiilie*, and
1 - l J.".:^-.L,-»lr^,_-.ws.ta-mj1 p^ce> pefc.

ihwr servant*, 
7 evidence that 
iirpose of being 

»f ihe Ea»x

Uie world »way.
"f M, f*" jft

1 . -.fAroid thy "ilont bowers,
*,V''v*Ti* sid.but street to dwell

V .t'«'

i*'. "'Where foUifig leaves and drooping Bow-
;»* ,  .*.'^%5<J'( ' '      
£ < ; Around KM breathe farewell. _,'
:Ji   ^.<      '>;:  '    . -V
'&  '. 'Along thy sunset skies; -. '# < 
^Theit glories melt in shade; >:

j-* '"i;|J5 - *:' :".; v And like the things we fondly prise, 
1 : Seem lovelier as they fado^ .
*     .'    ...  , 
'- r-,: A deep and crimson streak
* The d tin j leaves disclose:   " 
'. 7--As on consumption's wanning cheek, 

, 'Mid ruin blooms the rose.

* . The scene each vision bring*
* Of beauty in decay; '

' Of fair and oatly faded things, '
1   Too exqaisilc to

Aug. 17 tf

*',*

.•..**•

«ESPECTFULLY informs hi* friends as many as . 
»nd the public generally, that be has sons desirous of 

maiucnced the above business in the hoose can have the most 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, thev arn not purcha*eoV.l 
as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. retold, upon application'; 
Ninde's Bakery. ' [ton /Jotel. __£_

He has just returned front Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of fFBLL SOSOJVED 
MJTERIELS in hia line, which he is pro- 
pared to 'manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURF. of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
nd on the moat reasonable terms.

.311 orders for COFFINS, will br thankfully 
received, and the strictest alien lion will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldaonor my   
 elft who can at all times bo found at the shop.

He has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employTwho will execute* all order* in his line

ith neatness and dispatch. 
A pril 6. tf

DISSOLUTION OF
THE Partnership, here 

the firm of GoUtmUfi 
by mutual consent, 
persons therefore, 
fully authorised-to 
Goldsmith.

MANLOVE.HAZEL 
the entire slonk of tho

Commission  IPooiv:l  ' "" "- -, $$ STREET

$. B. LeUerir post paid requesting infor- 
Vnat'wn respecting the state ef the Market will 
receive immediate atten ' ''

ved,' 

firm, are 
toJ.T.

purchased, 
intends to

SAMUEL HAMBLF/rON. Jm
.j.   JHITORJVEY AT LAW,
OFFERS hi* professional services to the

public generatty lie ,wiH practice in the courts
of Qneen Ann's, Caroline, &.Talbot. He has
taken the Office on Washington Street, formerf
ly occupied by T. R. Loockerinan, Esq.

continue the business, atth^ij^atand, aiid 10

Of joys that come no more, 
Of Powers whose bloom has *JcJ; 
Of farewells wept upon the *Horo, 
Of friends, estnnged or dead- :*

JDf all thnt now may seeiri, 
To memory's tearful eye; 
The vanished beauty of a dteam 

' OVr which we gam and sigh.

0 ABXNBT M AKIJN a.
JOHN MBCtiNEKlN

HESPEC fFULLY informs his frieoda 
and the pub'ic that he

CdNTlWCIS TO C.VRRT OK THK

CJJ3/JVET AMKIJfG BUSINESS, 
at his old stand in Easinn, where he hssa 
large and good assortment of

MATERIALS;
and would be pleased to continue totrtcive 
orders in his line.

|Cj»E'pplovment will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. B. Two buys  ( good morals woula be 
taken as apprentices.- *

Eaeton, Sept. 21______________

f eep constantly oh hand;

a gcnsral astartmeftt of .

DR7* GOODS v ^
AND QRO<y&IES,

as heretofore^ and by promBjBjjte.ntion to basi- 
ness, and a constant effort v» jjBcommodate, he 
hopes, to retain hi* fortnev oastomers, and to 
elicit tha patronage of the WS>Uo generally. 

A.ig.31 T'^:, .

WANTS TO PURCHASE.
A gentleman, riatite and resident of Mary 

land, wishes to purchase, for his own use, a 
few slaves, male and female for whom a lib 
eral cash price will be given. Assurance may 
befell that they will be treated with kindness 
arid hnmauKji Enquire at this office.

Sept "
mauttyi 
,7-^t

AT T.'iE OLD ST.2.VD.

JOHN T. GOLDSMITH}
HAVING taken tho Store Room at the 

omer 6f IPajtiiinrton nnd Court streets, fir 
'nerly occupied !»y Edward S. Hopkins, where 
ha has just opened 
'.''';• '/ ' \ 4 yeiieral assortmfnt of

1>RY GOOfys AND

PUBLIC NOT1CK.

THE Subscribers respectfully 
public, t'.iat Mr. John \V. B.'ll

inform the 
wilh-

AND CUTLERY, 
CHINA, GLASS AM) QUEEN'S 

AVARE,
n.'lected with great care from the markets o 

, I'liiladelpYia and Baltimore, enrnoslly re(|iip«!s 
!  is former cusUmirrs ff the ptil4fRirifnerallv, <<< 
uiva him an early call, aa lie is <) : *,>o3rd to 
x  '.! as cheap as can be purchased in ll.ia m

. O;t "f>

FALL
WILSON & TAYI.OR

. :AV, RESPECTFULLY inf^mrahfir 
"»nd. thu. ptihjic generally that they Tmrt! jr.a

n^-ned at their slow opp.tsite the Court tloii«{>,
a fresh and very handsome

A«9ORTME5T OP

Tlie Mount Hope
WILL' be open for the  dq^Mion of pupils 

on ihejirtt Monday in Sqttlim^. None will 
be received, bul-*»ich, as are ftirtween the ages] 
of six and sixteen, and nonjeiSjpa shorter peri 
od, than one )e*r. Satisfactory tesumoniaia of 
his moral cliaractftr wi.H bo eXp^iBted of each in 
dividual before his admission. ^,

Thp annual charge for' boSijJj'Juition, room, 
fuel & lights, will be f^fSja&lo half yearly
in advHiice. This charge does ritfinclude wrth- 
ing, stationery or tuition in instrumental rrtU' 
sic or furniture for the BtJuiertits' chamber- 
Parents are themselves, Ieo,a«#ed to furniah

ry, but in ca-

firm of James P. Amlereon, &. 
Co. ihe business will for the future, beconduct- 

at the old stand near the market lioiiso. un- 
!er tho firm of ANDERSON & HOPKINS, 
ivhere all ortlers for ^

GIGS 
OR CARRIAGES,

if every description, will meet with the moot 
prompt attention.   As it is indispensable that 
the business of the old firm be closed aa speed i- 
'y as possible, they earnostly request aJl per- 

indfhtrd, to cumo forward and Keltic their
respective, accounts without delay; either by 
cash or note. All persons having claims a-

the said fifm will bring them forward. 
It is Imped those who are interested in this notice 
A ill be preparod by t'.m first of November, as 
afier that dnto all accounts unsettled will 60 
placed in officers bands without respect toper-

their sons tfiih liooks and skat 
SBS iu which this is not convi 
to £30 will be required in 
these expenses. All pocket ijftjney mnst be 
deposited \viththe Principal, and will accord 
ing to his discretion, be given4^< the pupil.

The uniform dress of tho students consists
of a Cap, n coat, of superfine V!QB cloth, with
standing.collar «md guilt buttons,.blue vcai and
pantaloons. Every article of-^"appa'sl must
be marked with the owner's -name.

TH£ MOUNT HOPE CJQJLLEGE,
Will be opened on the move-day. Them

are two C'Mirscs of collegiate titupy prescribed
 the one called the eliusical course, of which
the ancient languages, form a part; and the oth-

AriCHOLASL. GQLDSBQRpUGti 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY offers his profesaiona 
services to the citizens oC Caroline county. Of 
fice in the west wing of the Court House.

Denton, Sept. 7. 3w

Nac and Splendid Assortment o

BOOTS AND SHOKS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Bait 

more, and is now opening the best assortmen 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had 
His friends and tho public are requested to ca
and sec him- He is determined to sell at th 

It, from $15 i most reduced prices for cash He'hits also 
-ice, to meet | jreat variety uf I'alm leaf Hals, . ---'i^ -----

april 31

er, demiminatcd the 1'arullel covfc, embracing 
the modem lineunges, the matbematici, and 
otho-r branches of insiruetion (A.^Bnligh, and

PETER TARR.

JVQT1CE.
The citizens of Easton, who have not pai 

their Town Jbx for the present year, wil 
please call and settle the same, otherwise I sha 
forthwith proceed to collect them according I 
law, as the time allowed mv by. the commis 
sioners is now expired. -

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, Collector.
Sept. 7

ROBINSON LEONA)iD,MASTB*.-T 
Emily Jane has been recently built of th 

very best materials that out country will afford 
copnerfastened'and.coppeted, and handsomely 
fitted arid prepared for passengers with a good 
cabbfnV- The Emily Jano will resume the oc- 
cujiation of the fine schooner Edgar, and com- 
metfWhor regular trips between Easton Point 
and Baltimore on Sunday morning 21st July, 
leaving" Eafcion Point every Sunday morning 
at 0 o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore on 
Wednesday at tho above named hour through 
out the season regularly as the Edgar has done.

N. B< All orders left at the Drag Store ot 
Dr. Thomas H. Dawson S>- Son, or With Robert 
Leonard who will transact all business pertain 
ing to the packet concern, will be thankfully 
received and strictly attended to, and all freights' 
intended for the subscriber will be thankfully 
received at the granary at Easton Point or else 
where, at all times The public's obedient 
servant. JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

July 20 (WeoSl)   .'  

>V»USHIJIO 4 M* FEUOPIO/i''
, . . - To beentitUd Out ' 

DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LrtRAtt
Jlw time is fast approaching ,wl(eh til 

S*etter poHion of the Polite Litertturl of £ 
country must necessarily becircolaJei thionrt 
the medium. of periodical pobliflHUm's. Tb»

NOTICE.
THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to 

ib'form the Public, that- he *tiU continue* to 
carry on tho -?W: ''•'""•"

TAILORING BUStNESS, 
in all its varioiistoranches, and that he hits no 
intention qf leaving Etttlon, a* hiu becnrepre 
anted, but expects to continne to servo them in 
his line as Ion<r as they may see fit to extend to 
him the very liberal patronage heretofore given' 
him, fur which he now returns them his sincere 
thanks, and hopes by an unremitting attention 
to business, with a determination to use his ut 
most efforts to please-: all who may employ 
him, to merit a continuation of their favors. 

JAMES,L. SMITH.
SCfThe latest New Yorltf Philadelphia 

and Baltimore Fashions jusi received.
J. L.S.

Eafton.Oct 19 W

f/o/s, Hats, Top of the Fashion

cheap meat wliich work* can be afforded bv 
this means, the expedition with which tbev 
may be presented to the public, and* the fe'fcilu 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in «1| 
the Union, cannot fall to lead to th 
That tho advantages are not merely , 
the flattering success lhat has attends.. ,  . 
die's Circulating Library," arid "Alexat&r'i 
Novelist's Magazine," ha* fully esubli&ed. 
These popular publications embrace dictipct 
departments of polite literature, and it i* n»vr 
contemplated to add a third to the nui&Bsr 
upon a similar plan, but which «tn by no po»! 
sibility interfere with the course of cither. : 

The Dramatic literature of Great Britai^ 
is rite with the mJblest production* of humaa 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and let-

.
The knowledge of few among us extends be 
fid the acting Diama, while we may nnd 

among those pieces that havo long been excli- 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in England in gaining access to marly of the 
older Dramatists, whose works, though! pro* 
nonnced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, fy 
the glowing pictures they afford of the rcorsjs
and the manners of the a 
pective authors wrote. 
of literature can possibly 
upon this interesting su

in wliich their rei- 
o other department

THOMPSON SHARPER* having asso 
ciated themselves under the nbove firm, 

beg leave to announce to the citizens of Eatflon, 
and the' public generally, that they have taken 
t.he stand on Washington street, adjoining the

thro\w»so moch ligkt 
bject, and the Dnrna-

tist may be considered the best auxiliary lift, 
the historian can call to his aid to make hia ob 
scure pictures' start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI- 
BRARY ifTdesign^fcto embrace the best pro 
ductions of tho rarest of tho old Dramatists, ths 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the" 
Acting Dramas of merit, nnd such ether Fie-' 
ces as may appear during the progress of ths 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every uullior whose production* may jp. 
pear in the Library.

The ssrvices of a gentleman intimately con 
nected with tho Dramatic Literature of thia 
country, liave been secured to superintend the 
Editorial department of the wi.ik. 

CONDITIONS.
The DraquUic Gfevlatmg Library will be

•kith are
Csisimrrcs, Cassine.tta, Flannvl-i, 

Blankets, Bmvj, English MPHIIO'S. 
; new stylo Calicoes, Thibet ami Va 

lencia Sh-iwla, \Vixillen &. Cotton 
,.. .-   . . llosiory, ttc. S;c.

——.VLSO——
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 4-e. 

All of which will bo dispusod of on the mov 
^fiiasnnablc tfrms fur ra«h, or on t'upe to punc 
tual dealers, or in exchange for Feathers, 
t^indsey, Kersoy, &.c. tho piulic are invited 

A1ogive them an narty call. 
'* ' Easton, Oct. 19

They return their sincere thanks to all 
who have heretofore, favored them with their 
custom, and hopo by paying strict attention to 
businessV'and nuking tieat and .durable .work, 
to merit arni secure the continuance of a liberal 
share of public patrnn?gn,

.TAMES p. ANDERSON,
SAMUELTJ. HOPKINS.

N. B. Andersou &. Hopkintf are alone an- 
t}iorinod t« ssttlc up the business of the lute 
firm.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHN W. DELL, 
SAMUEL B. HOr£IN3.. 

Easton, Aug. 3'fst; 18.-W 6w

TO RKJVT, FOR THE JfEXT TK./JR. 
THE- homo on //arr'mon street' :it present in 

10 occtipancy of Mr Edward Mcllikin. ^l- 
i), n smull camfortabU Ixiaso occupied-Sy Mr. 
/cnry Cfiairs for terms apply to

M. GOLDSBOROUG//, 
S«pt. 14 3w

is intended for young genlletityta whft du not 
wish to purstiothe Latin and Gr^k. Individ 
uals whoeume well recommenced,and v,-ho, on 
examination, are found qualified to enter ad- 
vmlagcooMy.. on either of the above courses 
will be itrfinittert wltatever thoA* age may be; 
and. ttAnnonl charge lo those who present 
themselves, at or nenr the commencement of 
theTtjrm, will ba $-2-00, p-iyablo semi-annually 
in advance. .^ , ._ 14 . \'." : ''i' y ' li.

fflt'-.

MARY I AND:
TO \VlT:   Dj- Order of Qii.^n Ann' 

Coumy Orphans' Court, August 31 
On application'of Giles "Hicks, adm'r. *f 

7/enry Cooper, late of (|uecn Ami's CovrYity 
deceased-*

*. ''It is orrtercil, tint ho give the notice reqiiir 
W by law for orniitors to nxhibit their claims 
n rainat the said deoensed's estate, and thnt he 
r.ivuse the same to be published once in oacl 
week for the spano of throe successive weeks, 
in one or morej>:i|h;r3 printed on the tl ----J1- 
Shore of Maryland. 

In tustiin tttit tin fiiro^oia? is truly conn 
eil fn>m_ the minutes' of pro 
ceediiv.'* of Q. Aiii'.*ii Count 
Otphana' Court, I have here 
nuto ss*. my hand, and th 

of my offi.^ aflixod, this Slst day

NOTICE.
THE copartnership heretofore existing un 

der tlift firm of W. &. 1'. 11. Jonkins, is this 
day dissolved by the decease of William Jen- 
kins, late partner.

THOMAS H. JEJVtf/JVS
Respectfully informs the public that he will 

continue tl.K business as heretofore conducted 
hv fhe late firm, and hopes f.ir a continuation 
of the palroin<!8 OR extoiKred to them.

Thosft .prrsonJ indebted' ti> th6 late firm of 
W. &. T. //. Jenkins, are informed that their 
Lccounts we placed in tho hands of JohH Stn- 

adm'r. of WillUm Jenkins for collection.
Easton, Sept. 7, 1333- 3w ,

Came to the wibscrtbers fntm-on tlie 4th d#y 
f July last, a B^JLL, ha is a dark red with 
wo kry-holen in tiie l(<lt ear. and one in the 
 iglit ear. The owner of said Bull is requested 
lo coinn forward, prove property pny charges
and take him away. 

Oct. 6,
JESSE BULLEN.

MOTttE.
All persons ind'ebtcd in any nay to the es 

tates of the late Nichblas Hainrrmond Esq. and 
Doctor Ns. HammomP, deceased, or either of 
them, are requested to make immediate pay- 
in nt, as longer indulgence will no; be given.

All persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estates or either of them, are here 
by warned to exhibit the samp, with (ho prop 
er vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or 
before the 1st day of Novemjwr next, they may 
otherwise by law be' excluded' from all beae^ 
fit of tho sni<l estates. Given under oar hands 
this -29lh day of August 1933.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH and
ANNA C. HAMMOND, udm'rn. 

D. B. N. with will annexed of Ns. 
Ilainmond, Hin'd. and ExVrs. of 

Dr. Ns. Jfcmtnond, dec'd. 
Aug. 31

Bakery of MrV Ninde and the firm of Gold 
smith and Hazln1, where they have on hand a 
few specimens of splendid

BEAVER H4TS,
ana* are now finishing and wifj constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR RORA-M and every 
variety of the above article, to suit the various 
tastfis and purses of the Talhot population.

They have just returned from Baltimore 
with a sett of Fashionable Blocks, and Materi- 

1s of every description, and having a thorough 
knowledge of the business together with an 
unrcmitred attention to the same, & a determi 
nation to cell cheaper than ever heretofore of- 
fured, they indulge a hope to receive, as they 
will endeavour to merit   share of public en 
couragement. '

T The Pnblic1* ob't. Serv'to.,'. . 
" GEORGE W. THOMPSON.

THOMAS HARPER. 
Ens/on, Aug. 10 " .tf

good paper, wilh snail hut clear lype. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages,

_.-J.:__ ____..-,!_- .._..„-- -J *,'*'.

A TEACHER WANTED.
MISS NICOLS nnd MRS, SC17LL Pre

desirous of employing a Gentleman in their 
Seminary at Euston, who-can cume. well re 
oimmencted as a Teacher;- they wish him in 
leach ihe higher branches of Female education 
in which they .wish to embrace the Latin and 
French languages, but more particularly the 
Ihtter. To such a gentleman a liberal salary 
Will be given if immediate application be made

,f our Lord eiyiteeii} tod, l" I'^iou.

MARYLAND:
Caroline. Cnunly (^rphans 1 Conr/,

17th. day of September A. D. 1833.
On application of Joseph Alford,- Adm'r. 

Du B'l'.iis Non of Matthias Alfordy laic of Car 
oline County, ditcenncd, it is

ORDERED, That he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to' exhibit 
their claims* ngainst the said dweasud's 
estate-Be, that he cause the same to be published 
once in-each 'w\sok for thn space of three anc- 
ce-ssive, vrceks iu one of the newspapers prin-

(post paid) to James Parrolt, 
the Board of Trustees.

.- Secretary of

Also, a J^aily to teach Music, Drawing 
and Pointing, to whom a liberal salary will be 
given if immediate ipplicalion life made as abo^o 

Sept. 29. ' ' , 
The Bartimore American and National Ga- 

zetle Philadelphia, will pleasa .. inRert the' a- 
boV'e every other day for four times, and fof- 
wcrd their accounts to this- office fur collection

VALUABLE LAND
SALE

FOR

 marking annually a volume of /our hundred 
and lixteen pages, equal ru more than 1200 of 
the common size octavo pages. A Title Page 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will be Two Dollars per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Fire subscribers, will be entitled to the work 
gratis.

The first number of the Library will be is 
sued on the first of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by ^

GARDEN &.T7K)MPSO'N, Printers, 
Third St. PhilafTa.

August in llic-year 
hundred and thirty tlroe-. 
hu THOS. C. EARLE, Reg'r. 

7 V .J. of Wills for Q. Ann's coutity

Pursuant to this Ordttf, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVF.N, 

That the.anlMcrjbcr hath obtained from tlus 
Orphans' cjurt of tj. Ann's county, in Mary- 
Uad, Iiilie.r3 Ti'«l:imonUry oa tho personal 
»}tatcof ilmiry CoDperlateqf C^. Ann's coun- 
t>,ducea*i>l. All pM*ms having clsims against 
»  IB slid deal's. oSUieai-eheiaby warned to ex- 

t uibit the v\mn wit'i th«» projwr vouchers 
.thereof to the sulwcrilvr on or bcforo the 28th 

of Mhrch next. 01 they inay othnrwi** by Uw 
be excluded fnini all lme,!H ofthewid estate 

Given \in\tr my»har\d this 31st day of Au-
• j

GILES lUCKS, adm'r. 
of Henry Cooper dec'al

EASTON, 
September 37th, 1943. 

^Tlie President and Directors of the Brand 
"'"tfink of ilie Furriers' Bank of Maryland, at 

 Kaftan, have declared a dividend of three per 
Us4feL< lir <he U*t six month*, to the stockholders 
^t* tofl'atoclt of tlie eaid.BMk, payable oq tr 

taft«r the first Munday gf>Ofeujoernext.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied frorc the minute* of pro 
ceedings of thn Orphans' court 
of tho county aforesaid. I 
have hcr.'.lo sot my hand 
and tho seal of my office af 
fixed thia 17th day of Sep 

tember in the y«xr of our Lord eightccu hnn- 
dred and t)tirty three.

Yt*t, W. A. FORD, llegi-jter 
JV.., .-, of. Wills fui Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order
THIS IS TO GIVE'NpTICE, 

That the Sirl)»criber of Caroline county 
hath obtainejjrfrorn the OrphaiiR1 c,mn of Car- 
hot county inMarylandJettersul' Administration 
Debonis Non on tho iwraonal estate of JMatthi- 
os Alford, latfl of Caroline county deceased, 
all persons' having claims against -the ' said 
deceased's eatatgr ai* hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with ttfe proper voirchrrs 
thereof to ^he subscriber on or before the 
 28th day of March next or they tnny oth- 
erwiso by, law ho excluded from alt bone- 
fit of the said estate.'

Given under my hand this ITtli iday of 
Sanoimber 183«.

JOSEPH ALFOBD, tldm'r. 
-I).B;-N.' of BbtthiM AlfiH

*

HOUSES .*JVD LOTS'7JV BJ1STOJY,
STILL FOR SALRJ

The Subscriber offers at private Hale, on tlie 
mosiacciimuiodatuig terms, tho following prop 
erty in Easlon, that is lo say;  . - '

1. The Dwelling House and Eot on Wash 
ington strert, ue\t adjoining tho residence of 
Dr. William H. Thonian, and now occupied 
by Mr. Pete*'Burgess. Thq Dwelling housr^ 
Office, Stable, and all the prerrif»t»» may be 
repaired for an incons'Hcrfifilo num.df money, 
and rendered i most convenient and agreeable 
residence, as tho grtMind is spaclout and runs 
entirely through to Harritoii Street, on which 
there is a small tenement. ~.n  -'- '. , .

2nd: The small brick Dwelling Jpjpse; sit- 
ifrtteon W&shington Blrrot opposite''to Pprt oi:. 
which'Irnds toEaston Point. Thi« lot runs

Fort Mtuior iMnil, oil Kent hltmil near
Kent Point.

Greens Creek Farur will be sold on nccorh 
modating terms, it lies adjoining the farm on 
which the subscriber resides, & contains abou 

Two hundred, and' fifty 
Acres.on which there is 
agoodFRAMEDWEl^- 
LING HOUSE with 

two rnoiiis below and two above. This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
purchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
land will bo sold with It. Grertis Creek farth 
aaitis now enclosed, lies on the. Eastern Bay, 
but it can be laid off so as lo lay on the Ches 
apeake Bay also as the distance across does 
not much exceed a raile; and'from the DwnUing 
there is a'good viow of both Bays, they 
about equally distant; the arable land is now 
rich and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in great abundance, and very convenient to the 
field* No situation on the Island- excels this 
for good health and the conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, &.c. for terms apply to

SAMUEL £. CHEW,
KentJslamL

Should the above Farm not be sold before 
tho first day of'August next, it will then be 
for rent to a'good tenant.

S. A. C. 
July 0

BALTIMORE ' 
SATUROAY VISITER,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER:. 
Containing the FOREIGN &, DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICE CUR- 
RF.NT of the Markets, (carefully correct- 
eil,) -PRICES of STOCKS and 
BANK NOTE'LIST-togetlwr with 

a varinty of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the instruc 

tion and amusement of its
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing a »i«b vol 
ume, hnve considerably improved the paper, 
and mnde such arrangmnents as will enable 
thorn to obtain Sclectmnt from the most popu 
lar Poriodicals of the day. They therotore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the

PROSPECTUS OF
A Novel and interesting weekly Publication, 
Tota commenced on 'Saturday, the 6th of Ju 

ly ensuing, to be entitled
Tlie Spy in Philadelphia, 

And S\HT\t. of the

to present them with Reading 
Matin- of the choicest description and at as 
/«T/y a period na any of their cotctnporariea. 
Great care will bo observed in tho variety 
served np, to blend the useful With the enter 
taining

Itis very philosophically observed1 by Addi- 
son, that our greatest pride arises from doing 
good to each other, or in other word*, from being 
individually serviceable to society. This can 
be besl effected by a proper application of our In 
telligences, meting them out according to ths 
noceteities of tho community, and less lament 
ing tho decline of public Virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for rice retarded is 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus- 
sioi) of measures of national and state policy 
nre the business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication ot &tdison's remark la necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
bul courted anil requited; »od that a publication 
is necessary which will not «mly detect, bnt 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn a mark by which others will b* 
warned from their intent add a service he ren 
dercd lo society. In effecting this object w« 
shall pursue a yet uitrodden path; one where 
the noccssary thom shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The num- 

tho ".Spy lit Philadelphia" shall b*  0 i-.^_ |BAI.TIMORB SATuunvv \IATH. perfectly delicate, and imconiaminated by can-
weekly, on the largest

by CLOUD &. POl/DER,-JVo, 1,8. Gay 
Street, Baltimore. I

SCPTlie terms aro only $2 per armu ru, 
paid in advance.

Baltimore, June, 1833.

iNKGROES WANTED,
Tho subscriber wishes 

to purchase one; hundred 
and fifty servaiftsof all 
descri ptions. Median - 
icaofall kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. He

also through to rtarrison street, cnibr)M)iu)g also'''' ̂
a smsll toneinent thereon. •.,• .

3d. The 2d Dwellinr; House Irpra the south 
of the block of brick buildings comntmly called 
Earle's Row, on Wash'ington streel^WMlded-

4th. That commodious and a^reoAle dwel 
ling house and garden, formerly the'^Wiidence 
of tho suhscnbor, situate on 
Esstifn. Thesituilion and 
t;»labliii!iment fdr a private fnmij 
a m»st d^eiraWe'piirchnge. Also,*' 
buiMinf lift n«r the same.

For term* apply to the Subscriber. 
'

The subscriber, grateftl for past' favors, heirs, 
leave, to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more,' and is now opening a »plendid mtpuly of 
the above articles, which, hiving been selected

also wishes to purchase frflv in families'. It is' by himself, he is warranted in saying is equal 
desirable, topdrchase thein in large lots, as they j if not superior, to any heretofore offered, wliich
_:,l i-_ _..i_j :- ' »l-i^__.^ _:i _>»i . i* ^JJ_1 ._ L:_ /v___ -._I. __i_'.i'.will be settled in Alabama, ami will not bo 
separated. Persons having slaves to 'dispose 
of. will do weli to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market nnd is prepar 
ed at all limfstogivo the highest cash prices 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times bo found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton. ,   . \% "''.i'J.'.

" .JONES.

AnroraS lifeet, in 
;«f this-

MARIA

AJVAPPRFJITICK WAJfTED 
. BY a gentleman in Baltimore, to the Boot 

and (Shoe Making bnsinese. A lad between 
the age of 13 and 14 years, of 15001) character, 
will near ofaruucoellontsitnalion, if immedi 
ate aBjlicationWmide to rtr* editor of this 
paper.

added to his furtner stock, renders' h'isassort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boot* and shoes of all descriptions. 
Ladies Lasting, Fretfch Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes 
servants coarse and'fine shotis, and a variety o 
children's morocco and leather boots; also 
beautiful assortment of hair atid red morooci 
tninks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. H 
invites thepubKd to call and view his supply 
Hear his prices; decide for themselves and hi 
thinks if economy is at c!l consulted, he \vtl 
receive as ho has endeavoured to merit a ctM 
rintranco of rrablio patronage.   > 

The Public's Ob't. Serr't.
JOHN WRIGHT.

april 87

PRINTING

i dor vulgarity; its censure shall I
chaste. Literature, and the art* shall 

nd in it an untired and zealous friend: Dra 
matic and Literary criticisms shall meef wilh 
nost attentive and impartial study, and sketh- 

?s of the Bar awl Pulpit of Philadelphia nhall 
ccasionally appear from the pen df competent 
udges, uninfluenced by poraonal acquaintance 
>f professional attachment To those recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will we trust, beeonal to thai of more 
iretonding poblicationa. A is unnecessary to, 
to more cxpTUit, a* wo prtelime the want of 
ihe proposal journal Is not only admitted, but 
genrrally/e//? Wr. therefore plate ourselv*' 
before thePEOPuE, arid relying"rfpon their 
Ibve of justice and of public virtue, await iheif' 
decision respectfully but confident!'/.

CONDITIONS.
Tlie first number of "Tue SPT IN PHIOA-' 

»BLPHIA" will be issued on the first Pv.urdsy' 
,n July, h will be printed on fine white pt-J 
per, in eight large quarto page* acd with goo* 
type. Atfit is intended to rtnderthe co'rttenU1 
worthy of pie^en-ation, <brantosingor inline 
tive reference, iheadvan'tageof the prop*-^' 
and more portable size will be evident. The 
terms are $2 per annum, payable in advance,, 
or $9 bO tf n^t paid before the expiration of 
six months. Awnts will he allowed a <U»- 
count of 10-per cent, on all subsoirbers tfVy 
shajl obtain, on remitting one year's payinrnt 
in advance, or bocorrre rpdpon'sible fbr*the unit 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper. 
  THB SPV IN PIIILADDDPIIIA" will contain 

hvmourons engravings after the manner of th«; 
celebrated Cruikshank. They wiD be exwnv 
ted by skilful artists and Ira accompanied with 
comic'illustrations in prose or verse ftom the 
pens of original and competent writers.- , 

A11 order* mnst ho/addressed, post p«id, U>
WILLIAM HILt& CO. 

No. I Athenian Buildings, Ptiil»dQlphi«- 
Cwrewill.he taken to have the work 
ly when" sent nut of the city.

 .-tiMjJ'-.  
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-«LiUrature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrow 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our ^my Morality refines the Manners Apiculture makes u. Rich,' and Politic, provide, for tb. enjoyment of all.
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rBlMTBD AND MTILIIHCD tYCKT

SATURDAY JtfOHJVlATG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T frO tiOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

Not exceeding a square inserted three lime 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TW*NTV FIVE 

for every subsequent insertion.

For the Ecuton Gasette.
A paper read before (he Agricultural 

Board by a member in reply to a rjbrt of 
the interrogatories heretofore published 
by the Board, which paper is now pre 
sented for publication.

The questions submitted to the mem- 
bnrs of the Agricultural Board, for the 
Eastern Shoie of Maryland in relation 
to manures, rotation of crop*, modes of 
cultivation, breeding, treatment of stock 
&c. are highly important: to answer 
them fully would require a treatise, and 
much practical knovvledse. My expe 
rience is so limited that I fear I shall in- 
cur the charge of presumption in attempt 
ing to answer them', and my first divis 
ion, after reading thorn, was to remain 
silent. Under the impression, howf-vcr, 
that each member should contribute ns 
much as lie can to the stock of agrictiltu- 

I have resolved to throw

«b!e to adhere to system, my rale ia to 
use it where roost wanted, and 1 believe 
it good economy to use it, as far as it goes 
so liberally as that clover will grow wel) 
alter it. This I sow on my wheat every 
spring, and generally graze it as soon as 
it begins to blossom- I say, generally 
for I am hot so wedded to system as to de 
ny my cattle food when I see them suffer 
ing from hunger- The consequence is 
that / sometimes turn them in too early, 
which should be avoided if possible- I 
have never had any of my cattle liottn. 
To avoid this I turn them on the clover, 
for the first time, from pasture, about 
mid day when they are not ravenously 
hungry.

t turn my hogs on the clover at the 
same time with my cattle, where they 
do well with a small allowance of corn-

4th, Modes of planting and cultiva 
ting corn. I have died several modes 
of raising corn, and, all things considered, 
prefer the old fanhioni both as t.> cultiva 
tion, and gathering, and securing blades 
and fodder. The rillge cultivation on 
our flal stiff land* isdecrdedly better than 
(lie mode practiced in Pennsylvania, 
which I tried with considerable loss-

5th. Of third crops, I know but little, 
never having tried any but oats, which 
did not pay well, owing, perhaps, to the 
stiffness of my soil. I havo never tried

marks: the best system of farming is that 
which gives good crops and at the same 
lime admits of the improvement of the 
Land. The four-field system, with clo 
ver, and strict attention to manuring from 
all possible sources, ought to effect all 
that can reasonably be expected. A 
system of farming, the execution of which 
is left (o unskilful agents, to be good must 
besi"i;>/e. /t is therefore, that I exclude 
a variety of small matters, because of the 
interruption (hey occasion, and because 
the system \Vould be too complicated. 
When not engaged in the cultivation of 
the principal crops,/employ my labour 
as much as possible in manuring.

I cannot think that the present modes 
of farming impoverish our lands as 
much as (hose used foimerly. On (he 
contrary, we see them generally improv-J 
ing, and we all know that the old modes 
has generally brought them to the lowest 
stale of degradation.

doubting its favo'rable

root crops my 
and corn they

main push is for \vlioat 
give bread and meat

ral information, 
in my mite, not 
reception.

1st Natural sources of Manures.  
Salt Marsh, heads of Creeks, Bank shells, 
Pine leaves and swamp earth are. all the 
natural sources of manure I have discov 
ered on my farm. The River gives me 
now and then, a few loads of sea-ware. 
My shores do not l.e favorably I'or col 
lecting thiit valuable material, of which 
the quantity is yearly diminishing; but

  _. ^^ in marsh I have a good substitute re-
   ^^ quiring, however much more labor to ap 

ply it. I cannot state the number of 
loads proper for an aeie. we generally, 
in hauling out any of the above mention 
ed manures drop (hem on every fifth 
corn land, tilting when (he heads of the 
oxen reach the load previously deposited, 
It is best first (o give a dressing at this 
rate by Hhells, and then, as soon after as 
convenient, with marsh or swamp earth- 
I have never used Pine leaves until they 
have gone through the stables or farm 
yard, and do not believe they would be 
of much use.

2nd Means and method of making 
manures. My principal reliance, for
making manure, is on 
 tables and hog-pen. I

the farm yard, 
have two vards

which will purchase any thing; and I thus 
have leisure to gel out manure. A varie 
ty of crops likes up too inu'-h time, :>nd 
makes the busiric«s of the labourers more 
complicated than is desirable. They 
sl.ould be kept, as much as possible 
at some steady business without inter 
ruption. It appears to me that a stand 
ing truck-patch, or kuchcn garden, of a- 
about four acres, in which miuUt he rais 
ed various articles for the table, and for 
cows and hogs, would answer a valn;i!>le 
purpose- But I object to the. practice of 
enclosing, yearly, a pen for the cultiva 
tion of such articles.

Cth. As (o layin^offf.irms it is Jifli-
cult to answer this r. lestion satisfactorily.
livery one must be governed, as to cnclo
sing, by the form of his farm and various
circumstances. He should be as sparing
ol fences as possible,asthey areexpen«ive
St require annual repairs at a season when
labour, for other purposes, is demanded.
I think four fields, with one well set in
orchard grass, for permanent grazing,
sufficient. Less than four fields precludes
(he advantageous use of clover. A few
acres of the corn field, to receive all the
sum Tier dung of the farm yard, should, I
think, be left out every year for fallow.

7th- As to thieshing .out I do not fee
myself competent to answer this ques'ion
A common stock of horses will soon lre;i<
out a crop. I think it probable that w
shall, however, before long be able t« ge
machines at a moderate price to super
sede (hit mode.

Illi. As to diseases of stock* The dealt 
of stock is best preserved by keppin<

[From the Manlius Repository.] 
IMPROVED STOCK Horse t  Mr. MiU 

or: Although it is now late In the 
eason, I beg leave, in addition to my ar- 
'clo on (he subject of horned cattle, to 
ffer to my neighbors a few suggestions 

n relation (o horses.
The horse is an animal of incalcula- 

ile importance to us. His intrinsic vat 
ic consists in his power, speed, and emlu- 
auce; and, he is, to a great extent, the 
ubject of taste and fancy, his highest 
'alue is attained when he unites beauty 
}f lorm with these three requisites. But 
«ery tanner knows he is not to expect 

pears from the thorn bush, nor figs from 
he thistle. He is not to expect  » pip- 
pen from the bramblebush, nor the green- 
ng from the wild /ndian crab-apple.  

But theii these stocks will sustain the 
pippin ami the greening, if such scions 
ue introduced. Since) then the Mime, 
expense of care, euliure, feed and time, 
sneeded to sustain and rear a four year 

old horse worth §00 and one worth $100 
is really astonishing that farmers, who 

spare no pains to procure the best quali- '

uable brood mares hereafter.
tTvery firmer ought to hare one" or 

two goal brood mares* We hare (he 
experience and testimony of intelligent 
men, that brood mares may be steadily 
and safely used until within a lew days 
of foaling; and very soon after. They 
should not be improperly used and abus 
ed, by extreme, sudden violent efforts.  
But it will not injure (hem, nop their 
foals, to rlo constant reasonable labor. 
In addition, therefore, (o accomplishing 
the ordinary labor of a span of horses 
on (he farm, they may produce (he far 
mer annually a span of coUs. /t ought 
here to be rematked that much of the 
value of oor colts depend on the care and 
keeping we give them. \Y« err much 
on this point. Colts generally are neg 
lected the first winter- Their growth is 
retarded, and their forms are injured 
thereby. They should be kept in (he best 
manner the first year; should be kept 
constantly tin iving. Their forms will (hen 
be properly sustained, and their points 
and proportions be finely developed; nor 
should they be (ed on the ground, but 
in racks so poised as to require them to 
extend and elevate the neck and head.

Dutcbess county has derived a great re 
venue lor qnany years, from the annual

y of seed for grains, grass »nd roots, 
souid still employ, as sires, the low-bred 
lun^-hill, worth §1,50, instead of the 
br.\ve and noble blood-horse, worth $50. 
The result, in such case, as a general 
rule, must necessarily be, the coil will he

sale of her valuable horns. Spans of 
horses, bnrd there, have been sold in 
New York, at from §500 to $1000; nnd 
multitudestof single horse.s from fifty to 
one hundir.1 poun Is. They Secure.) these 
results by improving tlu'ir stock of brood 
mares, in the usu of such imported 
horses as Jhesse.^ser, Hylander, Dromo, 
Uadajzetle* and olheis not hesitating 
to pay $90 t? $-35 to horses of such 
blood. The consequence has born; their 
brood mares were so much improved in 
quality, as to produce, when blended 
with sues of his character, a stock of 
horses for market worth from $100 lo 
$ 250 each.

I have slid a horse for a sire, was 
valuable as ho posossed size, power, 
speed and endurance. As,'Mike produ 
ces like," he is expected to import these 
properties lo liis progeny. To deride 
whether be has poiver,*peed & endu. ance, 
he is put to jrial on the race course. In 
a greater *rle*nles^e«,-W« rwnn ytf rts- 
solution, temper, and constitution, ure im 
parted lo his slock. The iurm»r, who 

' ' colts
The
by breedinga twenty shilling coll", instead of a twenty'would mako gain 

dollar colt, if nature proves true to her j should look to these (lungs. His co!ls
will always sell if they have *\7.» and 

_.._ ......._. _ .... .-..__. ............ i«pced, even if less perfect and beautiful
ly. nor judge correctly, on (his subject, j in form By blending the Arabian blood 
lie .seems to think a half-blood sire, de-'j wilh that of the Knglish ivce horse, the 
rived from a blood horse and common ; product is considered as perfected, 
dam, may produce as fine stock us the j I' unites the size and bone ot the Kn- 
fu'l blood ,'ioise himself; whereas, he can- 1 g'i»l' race horse, the round, smooth, 
not, half so goo;!. Being only a half- b autiful form of the 
blood himself, he can infuse into his pro 
geny only one fourth of the good quali 
ties ol his sire. His stock Is only quar-

'** ^£i£j?t£!r^r-« I w(ffs§ » ia which ?<***•<»* »
COMPOSITION FOR few minutes, when raising it
TREES.

Extract of a letter from the Hon. J. K 
Gucrniey, of Pittiford, to William 
Pnnce Sf Sons.

U bead, MH
eyes where produced; perfectly aotimMre* 
from blemish, and possessing ia trverJT 
degree I he power of vision." ThiaeSMn* 
paratively cruel experiment was repeal* 
ed at least fifty times, uniformly «fitn <n« 
same result. The writer also being i«« 
credulous as (6 these fact*, not bavtog 
witnessed them, made the e^perlttefit 
himselfupon anotlfer buzzard, with eim« 
lar fcfTect. U is ascribed to the' healing 
powers of the down from (be inside of 
the buzzards wing; which is said to here 
cured several cases of approaching blind*
ness in men and horses-

tfnion

Bo$tm

Nlfitf TORK, Oct. t4 ' 
Cmtrte

the first day for the proprietor's) 
 two miles beets- Nina bone*

was
purse
were entered it 

with*

I avail myself of this opportunity to 
send you (he following statement, respect 
ing the Composition for Trees.

Many inoculated trees or») greatly in 
jured, and finally lost, in consequence of 
the length of time necessary to heal o- 
ver the stock, where it is cut off", when no 
means are used (o secure it from expo 
sure to the air and wet.

The wood dies down to some distance, 
and although, after a time, bark and new 
wood may grow over, if finally rots, and 
destroys the tree. The same is true of 
large limbs cut off, and of bark knocked 
off by accident. To prevent this the 
following cheap and easily applied com 
position is the best remedy I have found 
[ have used it for more than 20 years, 
with almost uniform and perfect success-

RCCGIPE. One part, say one quart, 
common tar. Two parts, say two quarts, 
chalk, finely pulverized, and sifted. Put 
the tar into an iron kettle; heat it, and 
whilst hot, stir in the chalk. Cnre 
should be taken not to boil it too much, 
either when first made or when using it 
as (hat will make it too hard nnd brittle. 
Should it by accident become so, add tar, 
(ill sufficiently soft. When to be used, 
heat it over either an earthen or iron por 
table furnace, or fire made on the ground 
on or near the place whore wanted, so as 
to boil, or to be sufficiently soft, which 
a little experience will show, and apply 
it with a small woofen or iron spatula, 
covering (he wood entirely with n thin 
coat, raid leaving no place tor the water 
to get under the composition- It will 
remain on for years, but may be taken 
ofTwhenever (ho bark shall have grown 
over the wood. It will be found upon ex 
amining (bat there is no dead wood under 
it. Any one who delights in seeing fine 
healthy trees, after having once fairly 
tried the experiment, will never abandon
its use. It is particularly valuable for . , -. 
covering the stumps when old trees are \ was dollars to sixpences and no takers.

of which number
started- frontfU having been .. _ 
drawn for the purpose of being entered 
for to-day's purse.

Ripley was the favdrlte, It' . 
was freely offered against the field-} -bet« 
ting brisk but not heavy.

The first heat was won by Jtfarf, ta 
consequence of Ripley and Masanello 
laying for the second heat- time 9 m. 
CO. The second heat was won with «as* 
by Riplty in 3 m. 64    and tbe third 
also by Ripley time 8m.

The sport was good bolter than w«e 
anticipated, and the result proved 
ley a first rate hone. . • ^f-^'-

Ntw YOB*, Oct. Sl» 
Tht Ractt—Second day. Seven bos 

ses carne to the mark, and e finer field 
could hardly be made; two of trsem were 
unknown, but the rest were tried one*. 
The favorite was backed so boldly, that 
the friends of the field were daunted; bet 
the event produced a vote nem. con. that 
favorites can never win- It was Iron* 
etle against the field, ten to seven end 
even six, before the start, end when she
won the second heat, hard in hand, it ._.-- .i_n-_. i- -  -__--- _ j     -

headed down- This 
wrrrr-wn-m?

ter bloods- No farmer, desirous of ma-

L> autil'ul form of the Arabian, together 
with his hardiness, fleelnes*, mid ability 
to endure fatigue- By such crosses the 
fli-etesl and beit horses have been pro-

them in good plight, and I am of opinion 
that it is not good economy to keep any 
portion of it otherwise. To enable us to 
do this, attention must be paid to them  
a proper quantity of provender* must be 
provided, and not too many kept. None 
should be kept but those of tin- most bar-

for catUe, one of (hem a (reading yard. 
The other is well calculated for retaining 
the urine &c. of cattle which are penned 
on it all summer. I have it littered fre 
quently with leaves and dressed over with 
rich earth, rot(en s(raw, &c. My trending 
yard is occupied by them in the depth of 
winter Both yards have sheds xvhich 
the cattle use at pleasure. With plenty 
of rough provender corn shucks first, 
then straw and corn lop*, cattle do well 
in this mode. I begin to pen about 
the first of December and continue, night 
nnd day, until April. My calves gel 
milk three times a day, about half, night 
and morning, and at 12 o'clock all they 
can draw. I adopted this mode without
precedent, and am well satisfied with it.
In the winter 1 keep them separate from
the grown cattle, giving them ne
same fare, except in hard wei "'
they get a small allowance
or fi-iy &,no;v Sc then corn
Tin" a spike into the car- . ............. .. ,,.-.... .
h"ulv important to keep Ibem well the IS.h. Kinds of sheep Tho Merino 

"   P after which (hey require no and common stiecp, m.xed, are excellent
  for genenil purpose", so me the hake-

.^. «.v,v, u =, ^, u ........... ......_......... duced, that have been ever known. 
king the greatest gain in perfecting his i Sires of fine size, and ol such quality 
stock, will use any horse as u sire who ' »» 1' blood, are here olfeicd to the l.u in< r 
cannot claim to inherit in the line of his! at the p.esenl day. But they are m- 
dam, as well as of his sire,po»ver, speed,' glecled by most breedeis on account ol 
and endurance, the tluec items which'""""" ""'' " ""   " '  '"" lo ll">   "- 

give value to the horse Hence it is (hat
the pedigree of our blood horses is given

.. .. *.. i i - * , _ t. i. ^ • _

price, and a 
bred horse,

res.irt is 
bcca-isc

nnd to the low 
of his reduced

terms. V»liile such is the fact; we can 
perfect our stoik of horses. in the line of the dam, instead of the i-ire. never . .

It is to show, that the valuable blood of >Vh,le such ,s the practice, tins splnnd..!

the horse, derived f.om his sire, is not
ly and thrifty kinds. | reduced and depreciated by any impure, 

9lh, lOlb, llth. Treatment of colls, 'loi\ bhud, derived from the mother. A 
calves, hogs. 1 have no particular mo le i little i (-flection, therefore, will satisfy the 
of treating my colls, calves and hogs dif-' u";n<v njt to bre :d fio n a lurse, (al- 
ferent from (he usual practice, unless (hat though his sire may have heen good,) in °' 
respecting calves he so. My care is to the hope orexpeclallon of gieatl   improv- '" 
<lkn»s<> ni'ihcm in such a way as to give'ing or pcrlecting his stork, or if ht> can-

section of country, which ought to be 
first and foremost, will ever, in this re- 
spec t be second to Long /slatrl ainl 
l)ulchess. Our object should bo to ol>

by some gentleman, either of England or 
of Seo'Uii'l, I think Sir Arthur St- Clair 
soon alter Forsytli firsl published the, 
account ol liis composition for healing 
wounds in fruit trees, which is very trou 
blesome (o niaUe, and still more so to use- 
It is, probably, known to many hor i>'i.|- 
turists, but ought to be ki\o\vn to all who 
cultivate fruit trees; and if yoij rhink the 
publication of these remark* will bt; use 
ful, (hey are at your service.

7V thi eililof* oj Hit Richmond fin7'»fivr 
II, i vine been a subscriber and rea 

der of your Knquirer for the last ten 
years and always a lover of the curi 
osities both natural and artifi- i.tl, that me 
to be found generally published in our 
Journals 1 was lorcihly struck with one 
of those \\onders in the vegetable creation 
publ shod in yourpaper ol 2-llh inst. (aken 
from the Krankl'urt (Ky.) Commonwealth 
under the head of -'An Extraordinary 
Natural Production,1 ' -aid by the extract 
to have been raised by a Mr- Carrico, 
living in Gallaiin county, Kentucky.   
To this wonder in the vegetable world,

composition was)Celeste had (he first without much trou*
^r>e>nrmrtrleii"ftrn Hi"

dispose ol' them in such a way
the least (rouble ind to keep (hem in | not, at the same tune,

tuiu in the shortest possible lime a nice 
brood man's that can produce six- 
pound colts, instead of §60 dollar 

This can be speedily done, by

mile, resigning them until a little of the 
light should be taken out of her "footy'» 
companions; Sir Charles indeed led far 
the first mile with much clatter and boaat- 
ing, but Miss Mattie soon took the shines 
otf of him, and come out second after a 
spirited contest with Hie winner- In the 
second heat Ironette got the poles in the 
first quarter and kept the lead through 
out, dm rider looking back constantly 
Kinl anting for CVIeile, wh» made the 
running iliou£r| Medoc noiv came for 
ward mi i pl.iccd himself third with a good 
interval; h« It le'd them once, but k was not 
hit time yet. Both head very quick-Sin. 
Gls and-3m 5N-Mcdoc's running, (hut 
far, had wdu him noeonfHence, and poor 
Celeste1! cate1 wits no«r hopeless; aha 
had clearly not the slightest eiunee.   
But the tons of Eclipse retrieve lost 
fights, and the blood of (he old one told

retired by Mr. Carrico, I heartily res 
pond   niid can, wiMi Mr. Carrico brin

sire, 
The

sired the 
best

claim excellence i'»-"<>rt ln

forward an account of another of Natures 
freaks in the vegetable creation to the 
credulous world would seem to be an im 
possibility- In the year 1823, one of my

growing order. My colts arc stable^ in ' nm!
calves have

Ol, ill 111C same unit-, ii.inu >,-»  v,,,,.,,,
ml value, also, from the blood of his clipse, Messenger, and Diomed blood. 
.un. In this respect, old Kilipse excels But it cannot be done,!))- low bred hor-

"  '   i .._«.-.».-.- BI»« ivlvo Imve no blood on (ho side ol

horse brought to this country.

and 
with

winter, and in winter, ni^lit 
(hey do well on wheat stta\v 
Mrs of corn nigiit and m«nn 
are driven into the cult!.' 
nighl in summci, and iiJo 
In winter, where they a.-r- safe from do::* 
and aid in the accumulation of man,ire. 
Jy n steady adherence to this plan, with

rj:.'day ; the cuunlij can K'-e|
a fewisivelv tor-lain Irotn wo .1.

.» excHoc 
In that case,

dam. by n son of English Eclipse, next 
to Culders, the fleetest horse «ver loioun 
liis sire, Duroc, \va» )>v Uioiiici 1 . the best 
horse of his day dfiiviiii; liis cxceJience 
from judicious crosses, blending the best 
strains of KnglNh St Arabian blood. /, is

y«rd 
their

every 
house

attention to litter of all kinds, a vast 
uantity of manure can be made at small 

expense- The winter manure is ussd on 
the corn field- the summer nianiue on 
the Wheat field, or is kept over, in heaps.

,, n>-s^,,iM.,i,,o- ^u,,. certainly be preferable ^ faimnr.who ..., .j  »* course, «* 

I!?!, MUch CO*, in winter / p,ss j mare of goo.l M». and of fine quality and I di.pon.aW* /« 
tiuii having no particular   blood, to raise a colt from u common

hoise, woilh only < ,'' > to £> 30 nt '°" r 
vcurs old; when he can with the, same 
"i.bur, mid expense of (red and '-arn, raise

resorting t,i

bred horse*, of the IS- | neighbors having planted a crop ot that
valuable grain Indian corn in a piece of 
rich swamp land in the county of Cul- 
pepper now Rnppahnnnock, Virginia 
near the edge of the corn grew sorrid oak 
trees and during the growth of the corn, 
the boughs of said trees overspread a few 
of the corn hills. jTtie corn communica 
ted its generating properties (o (he oak 
trees and grew upon the (ender boughs 
of (he trees grains of corn, with (he silk 
issuinz from the heart of the grains like 
thoie that grow on the e.ir of the Indian 
corn. I did not «» Mr- Currico did pre- 

them for planting again having

wo 
One

is iJr the ploug'i, and one for (he road.   
For the plough, stout, heavy, compact 
built horses are ueedrd, with no special 

For the road, asto the flendiess'
for stages, pleasure (Mrri-igi-s, aitd l'ie 
saildle, in oddilion to size, power, Si foiro, 

flee ness or speed a.eiu*

ror corn 
I have never

over this quc-
kniiwledg on tlie .subject.

14iii. Use of oxen, mode of breaking 
and feeding them. 1 pr.fcr oxen to all 
oilier animals for the car*. The best i.s-

inner, therelore,
dfs gnu lo i ear u cult for market, he 
tnuM ic-orI to a one fin «r Ceicbrati-d 
iiiuiM'll, 4f iii.iin: Imc of his immudiiilc 

.fur line aciiuii, and gr<Mt speed

here- The son like his 
honor of the 7iorlh> 
heat ever run on this course, however, 
was necessary* and nobly he made it! it 
was done in the unprecedented time of 
5m. 47 j. The gray had the poles at the 
start; but he passed her in the first quar 
ter, and. kept his lead then to the end, 
their places never varyirg more than a 
length, though she ma'de the most des. 
perale and determined efforts at ever/ 
period of (he heat; all was unavailing-  
the victory was for the strongest, and he 
of the hundred fighti bad left a son wor> 
thy of bis fame-

This savage heat had distanced all that 
Were left, and the two champions came 
alone to the post* Ironetta reso'.rtd to the 
last, though appearing much wearied* 
and bent on winning, if she could} the) 
laurel. Medoc seemed cold & haughty ae 
ever, with it plenty of work still in him; 
he went up lo the mark with orders lo

just necessary to 
was a good beat

no faster than Was 
keep the lead. It
though, 5m. 59s. and coining after (bre* 

- ...r,,*uc '' beats had preceded, maybe called
fuify""ratifi"d my own curiosity for IhJ!excellent. She lapped him severaltlntee 
lime i?pon that branch ol the vegetable but could not win; he seemed to beheld

made regular compost- 
,eds',"cons'dering the labour too great. 
fa piece of land requires different kinds 

af manure, / endeavour lo drop it in 
buitable portions on the land at oncn. I 

»llv, every winter*burn shells in 
kiln*, and spread them, where wanted, 
from the carl tail- 1 consider lime, in 

some shape, all Important, the prop- 
  beginning of a system of improvemeiK 

i tbe use of manures, I have not been

s:iy on brouktn;- «nd us.ng them, I Inivc 
rvff seen, Is to be luuiul m the American 
Farmer, vol. 1. page 314. When at work 
1 n-ive them corn in the e;>i-, in uJ.lition 
to'thc straw and fodder. ,V» people un 
derstand the use of these valuable animals
so well as our New England ^
A fust rate yoke of oxen, with them,
will command from 100 to 120 dollars.

15th. Drenches for horses. I am not 
able to answer this question; and have 
seldom ha'l occasion for medicine.

Ittlh, l?th- System of farming nnd it 
effects My opinions on these subjectsemay be gathered from the preceding re-

one worth >$JiO to by
better site. »l a ri»st of $5, $0 or $9 

.nore. And uvcuif his mnrc i« 'n mm*' 
respects inferidr, he should still resort to
.lorsesof high and celebrated 
arge size, just proportions

blood, ol 
and fine

speed horses, supi-riui in (hose very par 
ticulars in which his mare is deficient.  
A half bloud filley from such a cros 1- 
would probably make, hereafter, a stork 
mare, that always will produce cojts 
worth $100, if Mivd by lidisi-t ol the bes 
size and best blood. In this way. DM 
!armor who is unable or unwilling to hi 
at the expense of purchasing a costly 
mare to commence with, is to obtain val-

us roadsvrs, in the nope that he willim 
part tl^ properties to the *lock. If for 
he plouf.li, ha will look fora sire po«ie»- 
,!,,£ R kind, docile, gentle temper, of 
ftood sijsf) large bane, and great muscu 
lar powers. As (he stock will be in n 
-real nuasure, characterized by Hie sire, 
The farner will look for uuch qualities in 
the sire, as are especially adapted to th>-

thy in your paper its correctness] Sh.
can be substantially backed by 6 or 8 | 
witnesses of strict veracity.

I am yours respectfully,
WM. SLAUGHTER.

S 8

 b. 4h.

A,:. I  

croiitjnn- S.iould the above, (hough ap- in a great deal, but it is said a hard pull 
pa>fMily impossible production, be wor- is necessary for''""^
u.. _ ..lif.aiii vnnr nnnpr it« onri-AptnPUB

J. 0. 8tevens' s. h. 
Medoc, 4 yn. old, 

W. R. Johnson's g. 
m. Ironette, 4 yrs. 
old,

Wonderful power of the Turkey Bus- R L. Stevens's s-m. 
. A statement is made in the Turl Celeste, 6 yrs. old 

Uogistcr. attested b? the deposUion of R

uses aul purpose he 
-se le.v hints should

has in view- H 
influence (he l'»r

,uer to reflect on (his subject, and be the 
me,in« tl inducing correa impressions, 
ntv uurfiixe will hav« b«-i>u. answered- 

y V n A FAUMEIV 
201/1, 18$3

, . 
F- Stock(on's b.

4 i

1 »
M-ijor of Kaskaskia, fllinois,]
which confirms the impression long en-

m. Miss Mattie, I 
years old,

tertained by some, that the Turkey Buz-| C- Gibbon*' s- h- Sir 
znid Ims Ihe paper of reproducing i/sl Charles, aged

I'll.- experiment muJe wrt»l S. Land's b-h. Henry

.a

men e-jts
this. A hu:w:irl d priv.'ii of it»
eves, by ripping them open, so that no 

art of "the ball remained. '-The head of

Arc by, 4 years, 
C- V.»nderb»r» b. h.

< die.

«eie.

0 

t

John Henry, 4 years die. 0 O >  
the bird was then placed under one of Us \ Time  l%t heatj 5n. 5}e.; «d be*r,

•• i n'iiiiniaiiiiiiiti ...



4 t.
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'J^ At'w Jto*«y.^-tho^toes-sage of 
4th hcatt I Governor of New Jersey .hat hc.r.A 

ia ' Ito the legislature of that ottale now
II. SSS. , 1 ^ . ......  . ii
To «lay, Thursday, October 

 . o'clock, Alice Grey, Bl*ck
end trifle, Mart foe the Jockey Club 
r>ur,e four mil* heats.

- NKW YORK, Nov. 1. 
'flB R\CTI5 ^«» V«y—Th* TJnow- 
onM wars lakmi i-i y«si«rdny. 7hofol- 
 > horsus stalled fur thc $SOO purse, four 
" ais, at wa o'clock. Wm. R. Johnson1* 

m ' TrllK by Charles: John   Sierra's 
Maria, by Eelip«e: Walter Livin^n- 

wrTs et. m. Alice (Sray, by .Henry, and B. 
t'» ' Pria^rt, hy John Richards. Black 
nnd Prima shared iho liko fate, hnv

1*1 von. The following items *i
find irarlh quoting:

The njiroiftr' <if candidates 
il interests have i 

necessary,in
we   " "  lliat an c^ect*tjn IM> "ad-ay ih A people, that 

jasi inquiry bcal onco instituied iulo iheir qual- 
'ideation, and such an expression, ot iho public
WILL be given us early M possible, n» may loud 
la unit i] (faction wwl pur»osc; nnd believing 
a*' .wo do thut nil this will beat be accomplish 
ed by public incctin-j* oftho peoploba ii thcre-

The State finances arc said to be in a 
flourishing coiu-ition. The balance in 
th« treasury is smalt, »b*ut $3-100, in 
consequence of drafts for extraordinary 
expenses: but '<(. will not bis necessary to
take any unusual measures for defrayiug j . ««" "»«. * «j» Ti,!I??s£ rrc,ol"mt'"u, } u 
.. . J .. , , r, <, n the citizens of I!IB United btAtos, to assemble 
tho ctrarges ol goter/iinenr. ihc Mes~' -  -   
*ag« 'refers to tho period as not distant, 
when thc revenues arising from the sev- j

I foro.
U|iji rccommen.d ti

In ih«ir dilfrmit districts, and to adopt such 
measures as they may doom 'nnciRSHary to en- 
two an election of president fcy ihopr

eral Rrcat works of infernal improve-I Rcsnlvid, That this mooting v-^vs the alter-

fdui hour* and after receiving ftirAe* 
tioris from tin-. Court re.iurned a verdict fur the 
Plafcitiff of JUS damages. The Defendant 
baa appealed. .

BASTON GAZETTE
KASTON, (Mo.)*

Saturday Morning JVbr. 9.

NEXT PRESIDENT.
Our attention has boon called by the last' 'Ken

ti iwt's ' Prta-n hv John Richards. Black meat now m progress, ui tne stair, win nauvroianeipoiwuui |m-««»,i lu, Mm HU..SB,, 
JSr'nd Prima shared iho liko fate, hav- defray all Ihe expense, of government, Representative, M an EV ( L fraught with dan

' ^ ̂r^^ttw^n'TriC'S h" Trb'V"° '*'»-'" «'  M*0«'t *-i r5^^USaTlf C^Snd.1 to th 
'T °W thTtoScr^nTnB Ti«o 7 I W !?,ul fuml - .  . f ,,1.1 citi«n» oftho f/niteJ Slates, to favour sue! 

* "* *1«SS itaTwas w m wiih e"^ by l lle Stu( ° W|H r*rme frO"' "? *>*}*- an alteration o.'lhe eonsiilutiun, «« will nccnr 
&JS3S? tS.^5. w llS 7,     ""'! Raritan Canal and Canibden t , Uie ta lhilimporlant ptiTi ,eSc under .i

Prom Ih* York Farmtr.
The following communication came <o 

fund after theFaimer for October was 
who'llv in type; but a* it i* a subjw-t of 
much'importance and especlalty during 
the fall season we X'^citfo the exclusion 
ol other, matter tl»nt our reader* may
 vail themselves of its benefits. Furtli«r 
communications on the subjfttt are soli- 
e»t««l from those who»e roseaiches are
 hie -to throw lis;ht upon it.

JtftHTtn EDITORS.  -/>i* with no small 
depree of surprize that I observr-J in yo'.ir 

» comniuniratiou from Prof. Ua-

uud Trari«porta- 
1'aterson and Fart

Raritan Canal, and Cambden 
Amboy Rail Koad Companies the 

sam of thirty thousand, ido'.- 
lars-: The Patcrson and Hudson River 
Kail Road Company, thc Elizabeth, town 
and Somerville Hall Koa'l Company, the 
New Jer»y Rail Won 
tion Co'iipany, the 
I.ee Il-.iil Uoad Company, and the New 
Jaisey, Delaware and Hudson Rail Road 
Company by their charters, are several 
ly t-'O'.-fid to pny tin rate an annual icve- 
IIUP, corn:neiiciiig vvitliiri a limited time 
alter ihe roadi are completed.

Tlie Penitentiary has not supported it 
self; ilie espouses exceeding the earnings 
in<>re than IJIOOO. The n-.-\v building 
are in proxies*, ai.d will be completed in 
little more than a year. The sum ol 
3100,000, beyond the approi-rintion o' 
30,000 (loHnrsUst year, will b« n-qniied 
to iinivi them. This sum ihc Message 
proposes to borrow, in ("HIT; expectation 
that Hie revenue fr6m thn Canlls nnd 
Hail Homln will p:iy the principul and in 
tercet within four years-

The »uhj«et of capital punishment* is 
noticed with a suggestion lov substituting 
in some cases, solitary

n
such 
euro

finesquein which the use of Sal 1, pet te for 
(he purpose of preserving mf al is condem 
ned in the strongest terms. A commu 
nication from such a «ource w-ll bn recci- 
trrlby a great mas* of (he community a» 
fnct xtitho.it inquiring whether il be. so or 

 nol; JMi'l as the article in question is 
tr.o§» palpably erroneous I fei'hit to be due 
io (lif public that it* errors should*tn ex 
posed. In the first place it is stated 
that "the part of nalpetre ahsotbedby the 
meat is nitric acid or aquafoitii a deadly 
poiion,11 than which nothing can be more 
 rroneou*. If Prof. R . can iK-cotnpovp 
uitra'e of po!a«a (saltpetre or nitre) by 
m«ans ofanimil mu«l/- he has gone one appropriated 1 
Step further in chcmi&try Itian any oilier j " Ml  > IU> damb, 
pwon. On (In! Mme piineiple irny   «.««> be sufficieiit. 
say that common salt i» >!cco-npo»ed ! t»'M' lls "' «''« >c'v V ork ami Pennsylva-

circumstancos.
Resotued, That JOHN Mct,£.VX, ofOhio, 

ba recommended toiho notici of.tho people, na 
a man every way q;rali!icd to (ill thn oQi?t> of. 
preaidentof thn (Jnitcd States, and that this 
meeting hereby AQUGC, to uao.nl! lair and hon 
orable means tosecutn hiselccti m.

Retohed, Tint this mceiuVg do not wish, 
nor is it hereby intended, to thriat their own 
particular views hnd Rcnliincnls <m tlir 
pin but by tints publicly expressing ilicm, am 
actuatpd'only with a desire to ths goneral ^ood 
 2nd if il should ippwr that l!io ji-'.rs.):) whom 
they recommend will nol meet with t'no ap- 
(jrobali.iu ot'i majority of the pcn;ilr, this m-jct- 
ng will wi'iViJ their reco :un«n laliun .:i l:\vor   
iich man as will secure, that majjrtly prnv'ul- 
:d, IIP pos:ie»jcp all iliosn (]vralifieiitiims \\liich,

Inquirer" to the subject of the. noxt Pri'sid«n 
and the mode of proceeding that may bo con
 idered most conducive to tho end.

We heartily concur in tho opinion that Mr 
Van Bnren, who .is hold up aa thn Kitchon 
Cabinet Candidate, (ho favourite of the ECU! 
ions, i« the most objectionable man of all wh< 

arcthought of or named   and nolhing can be 
more useful than to prevur.l bis election. W 
a<rree rlso that it is not so important \vhoshouli 
he selected as wVio should be rejected. — Tlier'i 
is a vast dcalofdifFerencj in thequaliiication
*nd capacity of the different candidates namct 
in opposition to Mr. Vnn I3uren,but each on 
has such a degree of (food capacity, fairmind 
edness, and <oun«I iHncrntion, as to render hir 
a very tit mnn r.rsc-lociion in cnmparisou wi! 
one; *ho is faithless and perfidii)iis in ever 
ih'iHi' savn only his own advaneninont, a;t

!9 ^

ID whom C3rr;iplio;i in its worst f^rm is un
ii'ijcctionib familiar to him in prac

seiios as u» whp aliaU reeelVc th^iir Mrrport 'at , Th» Bphirnoro CJironlclo _ 
,he next presidenlial election. s*ys: T"Wo undewiand Mrs. John^ ^-^^j 
Several rrenilomen ha7o already bcdn mined Adams, & family arriyod in this city, on thai 

is candidates but no certainty can bc attached i way to Washington, and have taken spin 
lo the individual who will receive iho support rnenls at the Indian Queen and BaUiraor* 
of tho great republican parly. Messrs. Clay . J-fousc."
McLeanand Van Bnren appear to be most!           ...-.... 
prominent but wearo certain ilia nol Mr-; Mn. BUCHANAM. The N. York Com 
Clay's desire lo be a candidate at this particu- j mercial of Wednesday, remark*- The 
larciisis. Indeed his warm and personal } ppr, announce lhat Mr. Buchanan «!!" 
fnends, gentleme,, who ongl.t and no doubt are M|o j,,er to thc Court of St. Petersburg 
acquainted willi Ins views on this subject'.,..., ITn -. , _, , 8OUrRo, 
have thus early asserted ih.it Mr. Clay has no i ".°"  »  «»7 <* < h* United S ates, on . 
ulterior views a:id intends devoting himself .*""  «e suspect the visit will be a long 
duiing the next session of Congress lo the,one. All his baggage, the goods »nd 
promotion oftho Manufacturing internal, nnd to chattels of his household* has an! red in 
(he great question of the public lands. Huv- i this port in advance of the Minister, Tho 
in;r made what effort ho can on theso snbjscis ' t ru tli i«, !\lr.*Buthanan has quit Ihe Ru* 
his inclination is to retiro to privsio life. It 8 j al , Capital for good. Young Mr-Olar 
M nol however, to tionndpntaid thai Mr. Clay i.,, &in ,efl   CfMrge, anl there wilt

=SsTIir/KyT ̂ ne^^y3 t ̂ > ™»^ o.porLity forihe Pr^l 
called for oy a distinct voice from the country. ' (Ient to  S lve a snvi " J ob lo »«>me olhrr 
b'hould he retire to private life, however deeply jfavontp, ivbo.lias grown weary of living 
and uuly we may, re^rri the loss of thcscrvice upon his xvit.t. or some other "moderate 
of lifts distinguished champion of Freedom,! incompetence."
*ti!l we must, as a duty \vo owe to ourselves    
and to onr posterity; Ml'ly around thesiandird Rurrore c( a considerable deficit pwunitrt i
of some distinguished sli.tesmsn, \\lio will the department of the General Post Office »r
march triump>.:inlly thruo);!! tho ranks of i n circulation. Tho National IntelliccneA
Mulin Van Buren, ihu Albany lle^ency, and a of Saturday, sir* 
corrupt l-u-.iK.n. An irr;-spoi,aible faction who ' «\V O |late f^r 90tno nmo |lcard rumou
have s<:iir; ;l upon ihc rolns o!'government, and thn subji-ct of the financial colidif-on of ib.
under th« popubrity of Gon. .Jackson, have , P,m Oliice, which did not in the least «ur
proslituied ihe jiattonagn df tifti^es to purposes prise ns, because vi e foresaw and predrcted li
-ho miift bases a-.id corrupt. Bo lhat indi-' four years ago, as ihe consequence of the in. 
vidual (Mr. Clay out of thn r,iie.stiinO Judge esper-rnco of the persons appointed at the odl* 
McLean, (lov. Cass or Daniel Webster, «sn of ih« present Administialion.tosnivi.rrf ml 
wi! shal 1 cheerfully buckle-jri our armour, and 
endeavour tub.! f.u:nl i'l the forerno-t rankr.

ion, toaueeent th«
wcll-'-ried, faithful and capable agents who I ad 
Ko ] MK suceeBsf.illy aduiinwiwi5

As n-gards Mr. Van Bi;rrn, he is already that«!e->:irtmeiil." 
in llm field. It is I'-MJ avowed and settled '

licfi and kindred lo his vis\vs.
We do n:»t liko iho plan of putting Mr. Cla 

asido for:riul)y and publicly wo- would pri 
for lo let him rest upoq tho level with those 
distinguished men from whom we wyuld (!e- 
aim a C!IU!CR, and let tliit chuico bc directrl 
" y thn fi.ipuUr naiimial »entiuie.;il. \k'owill

33 sot furlh in ihe prramble, <» « deem nec:t- 
lor tin) mail lo hnve who a»pire» to ihe 
anJ hunorulilA -jllico uf president uf the 

L'liitcd S!ale». ^
Jtcoilved, That ibis tnef lin'T.waivr for the 

pres-.'iil the re;i;:nmciidatij:i of * can^id:t3 for 
iho Vieo Presidency.

Hmhr&l, That tfiesn procccdinT* ba signed 
hy iho IVeiiof^it and Vice President, and al- :
l«*tf.! 'oy tilt; S?e.rrctarie3, a:iJ-pu!)lis!ii«J in nil'. not sr\y tint we prefer Mr. Clay lo all otlu-rs,' 
tlm pipers nf this cily, wifi « n^iR-al ih-il b'ir, ii'itil !h«-pwiplr makn ihpir s-leelii-:?, we 
*'      '  --- : ' inti all lhr> papers pu'.I.s:i-. .,. , .. . .... ... , ,."I steai'i.-iHtlv resist the oc^ultalinn of Mi.

purpi'Sc- uf hir. friends t:> place him before tho
of Die the Autrusi 

by

orderin executio..^

   « .
oiiGnement, andi cjin tlie fnitt-d Stales, friendly to the cause 

' ' PEOM.K.  n p-

I'o'.l'irs anntmlly are 
tor the education ot the 
a stun which is believed 

'to be sufficient. The 8r.il« has thirteen

SA.MUEF, MASS, Prtnlent. 
JACOB OfclKM; 
K. Si'KDDKN,

JollH N. .Mll.Ll.'IOTOX,

\Vc eonsiJrr popv.hr ojiinion 33 the ul h's li'ilj-.v 

brat an.-l aifie.'t dirnotar of pyw.-^r, yet we all

p our individual preferences and unito ii|iori 
jine I'.o'i'ni tii(t;i i;i o;>,^s.lioii U. tl:e M;ijiciaa 
film .\<ir:,'i.
.1/ai'y, tcrij iii.-(;ii/ of Uie J;:c!:s<m party; men 
.'!u li'n'e 3Ui.>j hy tlic r.'J (j°ii(;ral "tlir;ni'^!i 
 irid un-1 tliro i^h evil rep ir'.," himpatly bel.e.v- 
;\j him iviiitl'-il v> llse cniiiiJcucc and :;ra'.itude

c. . ~ n . "•
of the Ut lied Suites Inxjps, which 
of 150 nie;i) had movnt on toward that 
with iho determination to cxpd tiicui by

Mr. 
app

r. Cl,.y was lorn April 12, 1777, »nd it 
lachin^ llU 07lli ytar.

) I, . , ...,..,, Duiievin- as wo saicc'rc y Uj ouiseli
S- Vica Presa'l*.|know thai p.jHilar ..p.r.in is liable to bo rcn- , KS V(> ln:jvemenl is uic ; 3l ,. (j wMl
* i,l.  .! n..>-i.. .. ,i  . ,:.,, .,-i... ,.;,_,._-.  _,., _ ...... ............ _i ....__....,.

/..••.•tut.on..l&l the part which enters the, nc.t i. «.a /..  .
tn-.riaticaei.!, a, powerful a poison i,e.»r- Ihc operation, of the school fund, he

was

ler.v

1» a* anuafoi-t'n. Mr. R. slale» lhat he I1 *'* ycnr, liavc been more f.ivoi able than 
hievcr M'lUuivicMtan.l why »al|,n«are ! f -lr w*™\ years pi needing; the >um of 

deJ to common suit in cus ing meal, iweW.V thousand dollars appropriated by 
thatit i» »aid to in^ke it look hRl-j«''e act, has been paid toward* the »up-

 « A»thisi* not Ihe object of the P° rf °' »«--hor»lj, and a *urplui of about 
nitre I iv.ll brifflv Male its use. Uv the a.J- two thouB-tud dollan added to the fund- 
riition of   small"q-wnltty of il thc meat { The capital ol the Sch <o! land is 231,- 
11 prevented f.onx absorbing a f.irgrp.n-' °  dolh«.
tir amount of common salt while at Ih*!, 1 r.c Governor hay appomlcd Joseph 
same time itis equally »  H»bU to 'Uo«i>' | lurn.spn, L<q. ol Gloucester county 
and in consequence of this diminished 
quantity of s^h the m«>nt i* rendered ami 
relaiu*" il» original sne^tnes* to a f;ir 
Kreatvr degre*.' than it oth/:rwi«c would. 
I do not, however recoititnen-l a hrge 
^iiantily of -allpelre a* it would l''u« 
prove "injurious ins'.evl of beneficial. 
But four ounces to every 100 Ih*. of nn>»t 
will he amply »uflicient. At the same 
<ime a umall q'lantily of refined »u*;«: 
will materially »JJ'« '"» i«fc!ne«.«.

Thc \cry respectable ^o'jrrc of Ih; 
communication referred to above has 
iiidurcd me to beiompvshat murelenglliy 
in my remark* than I otheiwi«e would 
have b«-n but 1 trust lhat lh« impor* 
tancc of the subject will be a suOkicnt

Jou:i N.

Tiio ;

. lf

Sccrclailo*.

A RKHL'KB.-
York t'.vuiiing Star \\< 

ua^u with rulcrcnco 
.mlh piece:

> and

!.]* Iho fol-

Con . rfeM

iiiieiid, ai^ no'. prc|<ared to suij- 
claim.i uf .\!ar:m Van Union, 

as wo sir.cc'rc'y dj ou;sel»es, thatj 
a sin;;

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

deied fic'tle a'.ulcaprictuus by circu.nstanccA.  eye; to his personal ai><rraiulis.?uient.

under a joint lesb'ution of the r.p«;i.h»t.;re 
lo revise (lie sfntiitct ol Ihe Siaie |)a>»fd 
sinre (he former revision.

Ite. has also appointe.it .1 . \V . Scott of 
Somerset, under a like resolution, to re 
vise., amend, anil digest, the laws and
prarlire of the. St.itein regard to »uno 
gale-, Orphan.*' Courts, Sir.

lie has alfo appointed L. Q. C. 
iner ol Cumherlan (, under a like res 
tion, to revise, amend, iligest

FA

f tlio Unite;! Stale as ho has lu-rvlul'ore done,
har^irs t!i<! mumucr* with h:ivi:ig been bribed,

or dare* Ui question their coiislilulional rights,

and \rlmn n man I m ernhr-nl 0:1 li)-vrn?n'.s, it 
is wrong to psraiit liiin to ho cried i!o'.vn br:- 
cause popn'.-r la";'.e may hnvn rc>lislin:i torae- 
liiin^ moreranc.iil. Tuto i* vitiate.! by t!ia- 
ea»c !ipi:::.)ii isiflen in err<,r from decc.-iti*) i 
or want ul"lruth il would be tyrannntu that 
preferences arising iViim such causes slunihl eon- 
sign Merit and VirttiB to oblivion. Uesidcs,

ofhe, will bc am>*'.ed by order of the House and
imprisoned Jurinif ihu aiission. This fate we
kiuiw awailsbiur, and t.ad il bsen ilia nlurimi*
ciiiiiinantul Con^ieaa, ho woiilil 1 <n
b.ito h:i.l his reward. Why ilu-n continue | important to aH yon in every trying exigency

iioxt :ind o:ily question which presnnla 
its 1 -;!'lo our viuw, ia, the mi'do inosi proper lo 
pursue in s'..-!u2Uii^ our candidate. Tliis we 
c.iiioi i-.-e can eu ily 1 e adjusted. Let the op- 
]>•iii'n'.i M|" Mi. V:ui HnriMi aasonib'.e in Coii- 
Vi-:i i..u, l.iy a.doa'l uiiiur co-isi-i'.^rr.t ci;:» anJ 
pr:j!i-licM. a ul niiiiii.ia'.H il.ai iiv.liv dual whom 
llu-y d-cm most likely in rnsuro succcsu, 
ph;ilj;ing ihcnuudves io&cl wilh unit n and with 
liarmony, and kcepir.j entirely out of view ihc 
old d^linclions of purly. For one, wo shall

_ The packet ship Silas llicluids, al 
York, brings, advicea fium Liverpool lo vh« 
25ih Soptember,

They furnish no poliiieal inlcllijrence of 
iinpmlance, except il be a report

i. unjust as well as impolil.c to think «, c!iei . r| -, lllv ubllle by - the d(M. ;i, ioll 0 ,- ihc COI) . 
reiuleriiiif or putlii)f( a.iido lileuls of TCMI on, whether Ihe candid-ale has heretofore 

ero-ihis i l "<- higl"**1 "^^ a:u! efficiency lhat aro al way* ditVered, or acied in unison wilh tu. Our only
enquiry shall br, "i» 110 holiest, is he capable,'

ihii .i'.'t lu the cnuatrv. & the 2 ivoiniiicul. 1

5,
The awful tciiltuc: »j 

TMI.'rd.tv Iiu»riiiii5f in 
iiy Chief .luiiiirii Uriee, «u iiegrro ..Vc/Jo.-j If ul 
lac.e reeenlly convicud of lha crime 'if mat, &. 

i tin ne rc*«. lurelia L'ha«c, fuund guilty of

 what els;) ig liiis tlian weakeni'i-* your- 
ves to pr ipitiatn an adversary win will risn 

vvai pronounced i!l demands ia pn-poriio-i lo your .T.ib.nission? 
IJullimorn i-ity enurtjln a community who'io Guvernment ia a

ihe crirno of |iouofti/i.r her mistress. T'i« 
c.nir! Mum wa* cru«'U"il u;i the uccasion.  
Tlio ail.i.'t-sj to llm erimina!* -.v.is «ulo run and 
allnclirig, an.l niada a stn>n;r imprcssinn nn nil 

; whu lUti-nrd to it. \Ve h:iva !\rou promised a 
and aller, | rojiy nfit, for insertion in marrow. Tim ptn.-d

apolojy. Youti,

die criminal JoJe and prticlice of the   f"t the exftutiuu of ihe sentence remain* lobe 
       ; fixed by ihe Executive «if ihc Slale.

Tho Now \or« Journal uf Commerce slates, 
lhat llic ',)fla\vsre s'lJ Kariian Canal, running 
fruMi Ni".v liru'iswick to \!o:;'.i'ulown will be 
ojie:i f,ir navA'jation I lie ru*uin<; Spring-  

MtDICUS.

On Tuesday morninRbehteen oneand 
two o'clock our citizens wore aroused 
from slumber by the appalling cry of 
fire, which originated m a framed'buiN 
dins ia Cliurch-.trept, imnHMl.ntelv ojM 'o- 
site to KM City Hotel, on-ne.dhy .J«l"> 
B- Wells, and occnpi-l hy Mi" 
Brvan, Merchant Tailor. For 
time .1 had a most thri-alpnins n^Pft but 
«winr lo the unprecedented exertions of 
<he citizens it was rhcrkfld in its p.-o»r,,s 
/after consuming thf house in which it 
«tisin*t«<l,hy pulling down an n-ljoimns 
lMiil.tinsoicapiH'1 *» <» Barbei » «hop - 
Th- morning was fortunately ralm or the 
rara^es would have been twnblr, as the 
fire originated in thi centre and most 
public P«rt of the city. How it on-m*. 
tel we have not bren ab'e rprlsunly 
tolejrn hutit Usenerally suppowl lo 
hare can«;ht from a stove or pipe in 
Ihe woiWin's room. We nrc sorry (o un- 

. that our invhi-trious nnd cnler- 
fellow citizen Mr- Bryan has sns- 

tainpd considerable loss in fuinilure 
K-»orl», kc. The  btiiWing pulU-d down 
was owned bv a respectable colourerl 
m\n Henry Matthew*, the house being 

rly his all.
Dr. Well* may he c.onsu'cred to hare 

the gratest loss as the house 
va^able and conrenient nnd had 
anderpone aMioroii»h repair. To

« pTMthlthe fire extending down <lie street 
' * Wan necestary to pull down the p;able

end of the bouse occupied hy- Dr. Ocew- 
^ 'r is a druggist *tore. and owned by Mrs

Klfanor Thompson.
Among many* individuals who were

particular active on tho occasion, we
noticed the exertions of a Mr. Dan- 

, iels attached to theU. 8. Troop* at Fort
Severn and a young man named Richard- 

  soa in the employ of Mr. James Allinon,
*- >• - . • * *-!__-•*_

.'..- .William Lloyd GarrUon was arrewted 
 n Sunday week, in BrookUn, (Cotin.) 
for the puhliration of libels upon Gve in- 
dividml* residing in Canterbury. Hi* 
friends gave bonus for his appearance at 
ti» December ttrnx of the County Court.

The Go-ernnr recommends the abo-1 
lition Ihc fcxisliiig lMi!i:ia Sy.slem. i

Thi! ngiecmetit of the. Coiiiiiiiisioncr* 
npjiuinleil to scitlo (hs controversy with
New Fink respecting the boundaiies he- \Vhen this U d'me, not ,mly will slo.iiub
Iwern the st.ilc-., is rommuiiicaleil with 
Ihe .Mpssa^e^ud receive-* iis approbatioii. 
The Mcusage <!lo*«) wilh an appropriate 
reference lo the prosperity and liealih <> 
tl;c S.ate dining ti.e past year, an I

Government of opinion, high talents can 
never be put ilown rn'cas alj'fil lo mis- 
comhiPl or lollernled !<y in imbecile con- 
nivai.cn (if fiieuiis. In a popular (lovcrn- 
nnnt il tliyuUl never bc lost sighl of, thallal- 
ent* a.^il uurolaxinj- con.V.ancy ami zoal ars 

requisite to sustain a:iy cause 

ari'l srilisfte^r in ibis imporUnt | arlicuJar, we 
shall sincerely lend our humblo aid lo hi* ad- 
vaacDiiciit, nuJ ^ivo out heart and !:CIIK! to the 
politic..I pn.'Hiruiion (ilMarliii Van Dercii.

In parting '.v.tli Heitiij Cltty, if what wo al- 
hnleJ in is correct, wcs should do injustice l-i
our tt-elui^s, were --ve 11 l:it thcopp<ir!unity pans 
witliu.it aiMing a few w.ink. \Ve have been 
c.uinecied with Mr. Clay, from i<ar lirst en 
ir-.inco on tho political arena to thn prcsmit mo- 
uii ill, a'iJ we say il in alt sincerity ol heart, 
wo havu never regretted our devotion lo him

the conirary, w«fflory in our altachmeni lo his 
principles, and wilh our la'.esl breath sh&ll ac-

with lliciiti exjierience leaches n* that ihc worst cord lo him, llial puriiy of iiileniiou, ilia I de- 
  succeeds wiihoiH ibem the l:rst must volcdnes* lo hi* country, an;l his c.tunlry'B l.ap-

pinesj, which has nevor b.'cn sur^.as3ed. In 
after ti.iirg, when virtue and pair'utisni *hall 
tritimp!] over intr: ;un, Tyrmiuy and Corrup- 

t'lo c!iaraeti'r-.« uf llic politicians of

filter. \Vefiy therefjrs let Mr. Clay re-it 
on his proper level, unprejudiced, nnpreferrc.il, 
Jc lei tin: in'i.iri"! ^o--l KPIISU Ji nalmnal SPM'I- 
ineiit talje tl-.Rir iv.vn cour e. \Vhal Mr. Clav's

ply between New -'irk an I I'uihulelphiahy j withe.ior uitfiiiions are, UP are surr no iu;i'i 
ing half the .lislance whieh llley lire obi  r.-d ( kl)(jwg ,)ul hilll!<Hfi aill , W( . ,, vp|) ()ullbl wholl). 
fii nl presenl but ihcv nuiy rim from o/o;t-i  

•- .-.•>--•- ' lie has fonnftcl any sealed plan a.* lo public « ''«». Co«« 
" !l lpt"")11' °'lct

mltrwr »/.Vortfc Curo'i 
g t.-e open sen. Hip

lions tivl been nmdu for au amicable 
mem between iho c<):itondin£ parties in Porlu- 

TliCiiu projidsitiuns, il is said, were for- 
'\v,:i J,T! lo Ihe Kr.Usli j;jvi:rniueiit, and until so 
arif-w; r was iceeivcd, iJiere would bo a cooi- 
tion o! iiusliiiliLS. . 

These reports arc givsn as statement* of) 
passongeis and privaU) letter*, .by the Eclm 
 Icamboat, - which, arrived al Falmouth on ihe 
21si, having i?fl L'sboii on Iho I2l!i, ind 0- 
jwrio on tho 14th Sept. The London Tirn« 
01' the 21th, in giving these statements says  
"As we. have no intimation Irurn our Liibta 
correspondents thai any propositions for a ca 
pitulation had been made on the part ofli« 
Csurpcr, wo are not prepared to plac« mud 
reliance on ihe reports which have rcai-lied 111, 
that negotiations had nctually commenced I 
{ween ihe two coiulli'jtiiig brother*. But I 
tri(>ugli we have no evidence that any propc* 
als 01' accommodation have been actually mide, 
or that any ne^utiatiun has been soticitej, wiifi 
iho hopes of a speedy adjustment, we may nil 
lhai in our opinion, a lerminaiion of the )ir»- 
sent desolating s'.iug^lo by pacilic overlurrt | 
on the pan of Don Miguei is by no nivaui | 
improbable, as il would certainly be fltrcmclj j 
liolltic." j 

Paris datssofihe 01 ill,ad been rrccivrd ill 
I.im«lon, hy which it appare.'i that \ m'nun- 
alaiidiug had ariicn bniween the French Kin; 
slid the Duke de Droglin, in conseijue.net' cf 
Louis Pliilli)>p3 having carried on a dipluuinii

i!on.cti-il in liieir truo jcuirc.spoiidtince wilhoul consulting wilh h» 
H-3iu.iaii will proiully uJd in Miuisier, who it is said tendered hi* reeigui- 

8[>i:aUiiv.f of lle.nry Clay "Thin was iho n ibtcsi 
H'j:u»ii (ii llieui all," aivl all the emls he aim-

tl.lll    '.vllilll

tlie pr.'stml bo '

life.

a devout 'acknowledgement 
meroua L)lcs>inj;s enjoyed.

. . ' ' course will be llirough Luiiff IslauJ Sound and 
lor (lie nu- lhi. ), , , , & llBy of lNT. Vorlc &. I'rih.-eHS liny

GRcUT TOWN MKRT1NG, 
Of tht J\lcch<tnics iV iri'riiiiir .Urn, oj Lf'i/ii- 
mtirc- Ajfreeble l'-» n.uic.1 j^iveu in llic p-.iblic 
papors of liie cuy a verj l-irjjii a;id respectable 

; of cilixciis iisveiiiblcd in MouiuiKiiil

It does not belong ij us to pry into or 
at.his view*. Uo is a great man ho

t.iN.lJr,i.ww-ic!ulieiirotlir ! )ii.jhlhel)«:lawai'r.| h" wc" SL' rvcd h '* c.-mnlry, and is, thank 
a:id Itirilan Canal alxiulSO milesto tho Delvj -"'"'! in year* and healih li':ely U b« ea- 
waro river down thn Dehwarn lu Deh ware ( p.iblc of serving her miiL-h lo.Tvr in her luAiest 
cily; iliencr ihruiigli ilie Chesapeake and I)eh- ',-,:,.  i», ;," ' ,''i "   , , warn Canal M 1-9 mile, lo Ilio head of Chrs- :' ttlW"*~lot " ""' b°"" r p:' rt to " IV" tlle l ™ft 
apeako Hay il(>wnChes.ipeakoIhy tu Norfolk. j cl) " nlcnalli:c l<f«sni»iu«!y to cast him in llm 

llir.iuirh tlie Din;i):il Swamp Canal In! shade.

 J al, was for Ins comury aim his country'* 
I good-

Wo subjoin an arlicln re'alivo U llm con- 
veiiiio:i ol'thc uppuiriilj of Mr. Van ISuren.

• * a
NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Tim ivliior of iho I'liibdclphia Natiunal 
U inner, Tor tlio |iur|Kise df st'curinir harrnonv

of taking into consideration i!io pr.ipriety nf ihs interior of Nitrth Carolina.

nyrninaiing lw.* persons lo ihe office of Prcsi-1  » «">  
,!»,,! »,,.l1?i^ P,L;H..nl. Tl.n ,,,«M,n,r «•„ Scent lit A £15 Ol ItlUU. —— \ !T«dent and Vice President. Tho meeting wa»
organized by calling Mr. SAMUEL MASS ; jnformrd us that IK; overheard the follow.

Ifa convention c.rilj b.i gr;t up wil.'i u;is- 
niinity thrnu^houi ihc State*by thoso \:\ op 
position to I'.ic liule arc'i Intrig-uer, it would be

t-i llm chair mid »pp:iiniiii^ Col. JACOU 
OF.li.Vl.^ & M.ij-ir KU\VAill) Sl'IiDUliN 
Vico I'rojiJ.fiitu and JOHN N MII.MM;TON, 
JOiCi N. Mi'.ifiir Seorelarins. The nbjivl of 
llm mvetiii^ l:a.-iti ; r bcrti stated by ih» e!iair 
t.'io fillowing renjlution was ofturcd and ui:an- 
mously adopted:

Itaoti-ed That Edward Needles, \Vrn- C. 
Claylou, John K. Hoss ,Piiillip Murl &. JusepV 
Thomas, be appointed lu recommend til'iy pur- 

as a cu:ii notice whose duty it siiull Im lu 
llic cbjcct uf the nuti-ting into cMiisidera- 

lion, and submit rc*olutiims for its decision, nnd 
lhai theomiaiiltce of fifty pers-jni bo i;i*trm;l- 
rd to tal;s such mivisnre. :ia a majority of thorn 
may ilecm neoess.uy to bring tho objects «f 
this meeting before lha I'eoplo of tho- t/niicd 
Stales.

The committee was appointed ascordiiiijlv, 
whitfh.ai'UT having reliicd, reported the follow 
ing preamble and rus..lui:»na lo ihe inecliiiT, 
which wore adnpidd with great iiiuriMiiily.

TF/iereai, T'Ul prrsoni incumbent of ihe ;>rr- 
sidcnlial chair following tlu e.xamptn if, tlie 
Father of his country will r«»lirn I'nr.n llialoflicK 
it lha e:ul of hid presenl toriu of service; it 
becomes iho iluiy of ihe pnople, to select a 
successor, anil il is uf importance lo Ourselves, 
as well as to coming g-nrratiuns and lo ihu 
friends of liberty throughout Ihe world, thai a 
person should be chosen, whose paal services 
snd known patriotism, juslico, energy firmness 
and mnderalion will guarauiae to iho people of 
Ihe United Stites, that hq will discharge thc 
duties uf the office ill such a manner as will 
conduce to the happiness of the people, and to 
iho preservation of our liberties; so that the 
bright exani|>lo which we now present, of a

, ing convention a! a holrl one- morningl w"" Uul howcv'>r bl«««"s "'"I
,in New Oi-leau*, during the pr«valuncc|'»eday su-jgcsiod (.tih July) way be
'ol'ihe Cholnra.
i MInw iire'you Ni-<I,n ?'
i  Duly so, %o Bar-keeper give me a
' Miff j'.lip. 1

I 'Do you know thr\t our parti'Mila r 
, Iiiciitl J  !;ick'il the bucket over lusi

ounded oo liberty and i de
riving all ita powers from the people and ex 
tending ila blessings and protection, alike lo 
all its citizens, may nut bo lost, its glory impair 
ed nor the blood of oar father* ibed in vain.

^'011 don't «ay *d?--W:II you lake nn 
anti fogmalirf'

'Don't caie if 1 do- Miss K al<o 
ha^ gone by Ihe board-'

' The d   1! I wa* engaged to be II>.T i - 
ricd lo her! Wlial^the price of cotton 
this morning?' '

jy<n-d Caie.—\ -, iineu'h.il nbvel casf> «'a» 
icci'ntly tried be/jro t'ie /Ji.ason Court of Com 
mon Plena. It was,in scium brought by Em- 
ilin i F. I). Mand.-uco, formerly a Major, in ilip 
Hrav.ilian ocrvico who novr roglduy in Hosiiiii 
and is a dealer in clothing, igfinsi Captain

K) l ween New 
atiiro of the 
in noicarry-

itarke.r of tho *U;ani Hoat plyinS 
Bedford and Win tucket. The^i 
action w.-.s for a breach of coritradt
ing (he I'iaintilT his wifn and jhild together 
wiih his horsn nnd carynll from Now Uotll'ord 
to Nanluckot in Ndvenrbor last. The facts were 
that thn plaintiff' had aurei-d to pw the full fare
in thc Sieam lioat antl that after Ilia baipjage... ..._  .     ... ^.      ...... .,.., v ».,IVI....» ««^^...^,

wa* recoivetl on board the CapUin refused to 
admit his wife into iho ladies calin iho plnin- 

mulatto, or person. of Mour and rc-
(|uircd ihem to go forward whic< iho Plair.tlt] 
refused to do. Himselfand his tfapgago wen 
then aet on shorn and the Plaintiff was obliguo1 
to take passage i<i a packet aftpr«omo delay 
Try* case wa» argued by David L- Child and 
Djiniol Websier for the plaintiff fnd by C- P 
Curtia for Dofondant, Tho Jury wore out

eJ t.) every llmnf of truly Amorican ilen'gn, wa 
fear the stM.iu;! wuiiKI nit lie s i fivor.ililo, as 
in m'.isi of llm Mid-lie Stated itmi^hl be in ilio 
midst of YVhoit Harvest, and w:ml,l be U:o 
early to fall i.i with ihu nsiul annual iniirralicii 

I from ihe (Souih tj the N. Kasl. \Vaiviug, as 
we would rcluciaully do, the inspirations at 
tendant on a-Uli of July mceiing, wo would 
siigge'jl whoiher a later period would nol bo 
mure likely to be more generally convenient  
say the third Momhy in August

Much may bn expected from ihc next session 
of Congress. Politically s;ic:iklii;;, il will be 
hijjlily dcmmisirative, nnd nsil will be a lony 
Session, prubably a very long session, tlie na 
tion will have hail limo, by Uio middle nf Au 
gust, to have reflected on and digested ila 
cccdiu^sand to have formed decisive opinions 
upon all matters brought to light.

Wo sugge.81 tlieso points for consideration, 
willing to yield our own opinion to lhai which 
nay ho thought belior, wo will bo prepared 
cheerfullj lo rcsisl evil to promote good.

from Hit Kent [nniiirrr. 
THE NEXT PRESIDENCY. 

The wings of timn are fivsl sweeping inlr 
oblivion ihn diniinctions of paity which have 
prevailed in our country during the past live 01 
Vix yoam. Oe.n. Jackson having been elected 
fur the Itut term and the o, ueslion of his SUCCCB- 
<or now being agitaletl it becomes all who fee' 
in interest in tho char icier and condiiion u 
nir common couniry to lay asido the present p 

differences of opinion and concert among them-' in that city.

lioii, but wa* induced to withdrawn it at ihi 
nuliciia'iunof the other Ministers. Miauniltr-
slandings are also represented to have 
between some of tho members of the Frfnrk 
C;iliirict which threatened a change in lit 
Ministry.

Our Minister, Mr. Livingslon, w» 
h»s arrived at Paris.

There is a report, siys a ccrrccpondcni "I 
thn Times, of a coiisjiiracy ajjainst tho

ul IIMVCIIK iil,a,i.l u,o cum-ntitralioii ofslrcnwth Nich.-las having brt-n <lisc>ivi-io.l al Si.
uoj:r one caiklul.-Uu in op|x.ailioii to "the heir," burg, in \vliich many Pules arc unforl
proposes that a tV,ti.,:i_J Convention sli.ill as- implicated. On tlie.r bping nrrestfd
iicnibhtat XVaihinot.iii ct iy on the -ah of July

unforliinjlfi.'l
implicated. On Hie.r oping; 

)' j have licou sriz."d lending to prove ihem <r
next; llic ili legate. £ > be chosen in every ,S;aie,! sarie* ser t to as?as.sinntc the Eiiiptrorby .... 
a-C'-irding tothe ralio.il'rep'os-Mitution.liy meet- j central committee siltiitj al Paris. It ii ri-l 
ing of ciii'Afiia npp.-.9cd to tlio election of Mr. jded lhai letters from Lafayeltn hiv* l^'J 
Van Uuicn. \\'e iliuil; tho siig^cHiion a good f.uiiil up.iit their pvrsjiis. 
one, and worthy ol'aUeiilion. livery, good cil-1 The Bolgian papers sl.ile lhat llie Kin? dl 
izv-n ini»ht lu unite his cllbrta and endeavour to Swodcn has p-opused to give a lurgoportion"| 
Vtay Uio march ul eurmpliou and usurpation ' the Queen of Porl-i-ral, in the event of t' K 
w .it-li under Uie present a.i.n::ii.Vrulioii, in la- union with the ifuke nf Leuchlcnbiirj- 
king such rap : d air:di-s; and threatening wilh Views of family a<;grani!i*cnionl are hi* 111 
d  sirticliini tin1 lair fabric ol our Cunstiiicion. live.
Should Mr- Van Uuren bc elected, w u may re.-.- ; h i, 8ftij t |ml Charles X- and lh« D«1;l 
sonahly auiieipate, lhat lh« samr system will Of Angnuleme have refused lo recn've it"! 
bo pursued thai now disgraecs Uio nation. On : Duelled da 15.;rri or permit her lo rrsidf fo] 
Iho part oflhuiipponeuls of Mr. Van Huron, time with her children. -He

........ i . n: .:_..-.•action, iuiino.liuu: r.ud cQicicut aeiion, is uc er J/ighnesjW
accordingly |pfi.lli)uio for Klorenco

dy to iiipj'urt nnv candidate \vln nny be noin- 
iiiaiedb,1 NH-II convention, "bo hu Henry C'/«i/ 
Diiiiicl 11'cinlr.r, Lcu-ii Cust, Jutui .u Lr<m, 
li-njiiniiu I'/. JrtigU or any oilier man who 
cmiiiiinci, sufHcicni lalenl with well approved 
patriotism."

Tn 
aid. 1

Tlio cost of ihc projected mil rani 
l.ondun ID Br gliton, is ettinialrd al (& < 

nml ihf- income al /12o,000 a year.
11 is said iho British government lias g 

ed ilOOO per annum towards the supi»rt' 
in

f ih , u- i i ,' . •e k ' lcllon Ui lnet - aiid .says the New York Courier,

t

„ ., ti r i • i •P i H ?"i   )M"?h c '"?« 
r I?," P "'  '^"'S 
r. .Wnanc, ho nas heard

',"" ^'"V"*"?""" «» 
an C"l day

'II the circumstances
nis oxpidsiiin from tho Cabinet. A Biormy and 
eventful conllict will be tho inevitnblo cunse- 
 l"euoo. LcuiBi-i'Wc Journal..

It is stated that the Orthodox Friends in 
Now York have filed a hill in Chancery, 
claiming the property belonging to the Society
in tUtt* f.'.t~ 9 *

ncr aro lo tno evening of the 30lh 
being one dav Ia4 limn bef 
Tl.eonly i-em of new* which they cor,W» 
the Ulovirir-

"Privat'n lettc-, have been received 
-jhi bv a mrrehnnt vo««el,frflmL '

nfjbnn. doled thn 18l"h inst. Up tolhatdiw' 
faiis remained iranquil, no furtheraliackcr' 
inondlralion hnvinir been made by ' 
Miuuiililenrmy. It.is Jihewisn positivolf' 
poi*ed *tlmt Ihe stoam vessel, the Lord of l! ( 
Islee, him l-ren eaptuyeil by ? of the Q'"" ;i 
shirs. The steamer has on board twenty 
en French ofllcors.who were going to joia J 
 hal Dourrnont, St was also heavily U«*»B '

j
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PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 5. 

Wheat, red, 1 10 a 1 14 
, do white, 1 93 a 1 25 
Cora, (old) 60 a 62 
Com, (new) 55 a 60

MARRIED-
On Thursday last by the Rev. Duct Spen- 

jsr, Matthew Spencer, Esq to Miss Elisabeth 
..inn, daughter of the late Royston A. Skin- 
G«r, Esq. all of Talbot connly.

On Sunday evening last, in Baltimore, by 
Rev. Dr. Roberts, Mr. James Neal, ot

jVswego, New York, to Miss Mary Gordon, of 
falbot county Md.
i 4VHBnmMH0HMIPSBMMHHH^HmMi

.DIED
In Caroline tounty, on Saturday the 2Gth 

s'U Miriam Etter Smith, in the fourth year of 
> ;r age, grand daughter of the Rev. Iliomas 
.jlslvin, and only daughter and child of H'ltch- 
(t.s Smith.

In this county on Wednesday***, Susan, 
Ivifc of Mr. Joseph K Carey. 

OBITUARY
Departed this transitory life, on Monday 

tho 4th inst after a short illness, Mrs. Eliza- 
belb. Baker, in the 30th year of her age.

  In rendering this last token of respect, to de-
}«rtod worth, we havo the consoling assurance
that to her acquaintances, any eulogy is need-
"»««8, for tho' dead, shoslill lives in t'.ieir fund-
 tai affections; faithful in lhe discharge of all
Jior relative duties, sheexhibitoi aionce thu
affectionate wife, and kind and indulgent uioth-
er, who w»s careful to inculcate the practice ol
early piely, a warm ftiend, and beiiovolenl
neighbor, whose life, from lhe lime she em
biaced religion, \vas a .practical comment on thu
artless simplicity and humble reliance, of tho
christiin character, and although al limes
 he was subject to dejection of mind, from 
the force of temptation, or her peculiar sit 
uaiion in life, yet sh^ always sough I and foam 
deliverance, in pouring onl hnr soul to God n 
prajer, and in her lasl hmrs, sho viewed, am 
.poke of death as a messenger of heaven, am 
until within a few tuinules ot her dissolution 
ihe continued lo exhort, her surrounding friend 

. to seek fust thu Kingdom uf Heaven, ani lea 
tifyiug lo the truth of God's promises, and he 
unwavering assurance of her acceptance, sh 
closed her eyes, and calmly resigned her spir 
into the hands of God who gave it.

Rest, happy Spirit, rest ihy suite ring* o'er 
AlfUctions ruthless hand, shall t>uizc. no more 
For all that's mortal slumbers in lhe clay 
To ri»o triumphant in the Judgment day.

JAMES THOMAS,
Omtrnor qf Maryland.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS by an Act of the General As 

sembly of this State, passed at November Ses 
sion, eighteen hundred and five, entitled "An 
act to reduce into one the several acts of As 
sembly respecting Elections, and to regulate 
said Elections," it is directed; "that the Gov 
ernor and Council, after having received the 
returns of Elections of members, to represent 
this State, with the Congress of the United 
States, shall enumerate and ascertain the num 
ber of votes given for each, and every person 
voted for, as member of Congress aforesaid, re 
spectively and shall thereupon declare by Pro 
clamation, signed by the Governor, lhe name 
or names of the person or persons duly elected 
in each respective district.

And an Election having been h»ld on Mon 
day the seven'.h instant, agreeably to Law, in 
the several Congressional District, for rr.em- 
bors to represent this Slale in the Congress of 
the United States as aforesaid, and the returns 
of said Election having been received, and iho 
number of voles given for each and every per 
son voted for as member of Congress as aforc-

S fc£D$, TREES, PJLANT3, DOMESTIC
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS,

BOOKS, fcc.&c.
FOR SALE XT TUB

£*taMtAnunJ. 
No. 18» SOCTU CALVEKT STREET, BALTI- 

. MORE, Mo.
THE Subscriber pressnts his respects to 

farmers, gardnors, and dealers in seeds through 
out tho United States, particularly his cubtom- 
ers, and informs them that he

For the noxt year, to work upon a farm, 
and U superintend as occasion may require, 
a young; man of steady and industrious habits.  
For one that will suit liberal wages will be

BENJAMIN VICKERS. 
Quaker Neck, .Kent Co. Md. 

about 7 miles from Chester- ^ 3w 
town. Nov. 2

A CARD. 
JVteob and Mrs. ScuU, having en-

(rom various parts of this country, his 
supply of FIELD AjsT D GARDEN S

The Rector of Si. Michaels Paiish expcc 
Injj lobeabswlon Sunday November 101 
there will not be Diviuo Service at Mr. Wi 
lis'son I hat day.

pleasure in informing tho patrons of the Insti- 
lution.and the public generally, that the Insii- 
tuiiori is now open for lhe reception of young 
ladies, The French language and all the 
higher branches of female education will ie 
taught by Mr. Burtell, and Music, Painting, 
Noodle work, $ c. by Mis. Bnrrell.

JAMES PARROTT, Scc'ry.
N> _ * 

ov 3

A CARD.
TI1EODORK R. LOOCKERMAJV 

AS removed his Office to the room 
on Washington Street, which ho has
Unit* n .11. .'. .. 1.._ I * . f\.-__11* f T . _ _

id, having been enumerated and ascertained 
Iho Governor and Council; We do by this 

r PROCLAMATION, declare thai by the 
id returns, il appears lliai Lilllelon P. Den- 
s, Esq. in tho first District; Richard B. Car- 
icbacl, Esq. in the second Dislricl; James 
urnr.r, Esq. in tho ihird Dislricl; James P. 
eaih, Esq. in the foi.rth Dislricl; Isaac Mc- 

Cim, Esq. in the fifth District; William Coal 
ohnson,.E*|. in tho sixth Dislricl; Francis 
'homas, Esq. in the seventh District; and John 
\ Kloddarl, Esq. in the uighth District, woro 
uly elected members to represent this Stale 
n the Congress of lhe United S'.aics.

Given under our hand and h» 
Great Weal of the said State, tlr.3 
•2 llh day of October, in Iho year 
of our Lord, onn ihousand eight
Iniiulnv! ami thirty three ami of 
(he Independence uf the United 

Slates, the flfly eighth
JAMES THOMAS, 

By tho Governor,
THOS. CC7LBRETH,

Clerk of the Comici/. 
Nov. 9. 3w

SEEDS;
and lhat he will, by lhe fiist of November, be 
prepared to execute orders, wholesale and re 
tail, with prompiness and accuracy, at as low 
prices and on as favorable terms as can be af 
forded by any dealer in the United Stales, for 
firtt rate artielet.

FRUIT and ornamental trefs and plants, 
grapevines, shrubbery, bulbous and other flow 
er roots, will be procured to older from any of 
the principal Nurseries or Gardens in this 
country, fur must of which the subscriber is a- 
genl; also,

PLOUGHS, harrow*, cultivators, straw
cutlers, wheat fain, coru-shellern, threshing i lately built adjoining hU Dwelling House, 
machines and all other kinds of Agricultural Oct. 36 
and II irticullural Implements, which will be 
procured from the best Manufactories in Bal- 
mure

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly catllo »f 
:he Improved Durham Shotlliorn, llio Devon 
and Ilolslein breeds; sheep of iho Bake well 
Sjulhdown, and various flno wooled breeds; 
swine of several valuable kin Js, especially of 
tho Burniiz breed; various kinds of poultry 
such as iho while litrkk>s, Bremen and West 
phalia geese, r/an.e and other fowlg and sever 
al uthurRpe.cif.sof animals, all of clinics breeds 
(ii-,(l ;io of/irrj) arc either kept fur sale at the 
experiments! and breeding farm nf this Kaiab- 
islimont, or can IHJ procuie;! from tlic best sour 

ces, t) order.
BOOK.S, Agricultural, H iriicultursxl and

JfOTICE.
NECESSITY baa compelled me ta giyo 

positive orders to my Deputies to close all ac 
counts for officer* fees now duo. Tho officer* 
arc daily calling on me for money, which I can 
not pay, unless those who are delinquent will 
pay up all persons indebted are therefore 
warned, that, unless their fees are Immediately 
paid, tho deputies have positive orders to levy 
and execute without respect to parsons.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shtt
Oct. 56

Houses &c. to be Kviitcd.
Tu be ranted, the following Hou 

ses, &c. vix. For iho nexl year, the 
largo 3 story brick Dwelling House 
whero Alexander Todd now lives. 

11 is situated un lhe \vestsido of Washington 
fcHreet in Ehston and opposite to Uie Dwelling 
house of Dr. Thus. II. Dawson. This is a 
most desirable situation fur a Bourding house or
Tarcrn.

M A comfortable Dwellin house at

THF. creditors of Lewis Sluughler, Insolvcni 
Petitioner, are hereby notified to eall on lhe 
subscriber on or before the 1st day of January 
next, tn receive their shhre of dividend on s.iid 
peiitioners estate as after that date tho estate 

 ill be closed   they are entitled to receive, 
ahjut 3 1-2 cents in lim dollar.

JAMES MEtiRICK, Trustee of 
Nov. 9. Lew's Slaughter.

MULES FOR SALE.
THE subscriber expects to receive in Balti 

more, from the 15th lo the ISlhof the present 
month from seventy five tn one hnndied

Botanical, in much greater variety than at the 
bookstores some of them rare and psilieiitar- 
ly valuable, are kcpl constantly for sale.

In short, nil articles wanted hy farmers ami 
jjardeners in llio. prosecution e.f llieir business 
are intended eilher lo be kepi on baud, or 
within reach when called fur.

.'Jnd lhuii<jli last, not lea 1*!, that old and 
known vehicle of knojeledgo (the must 
able uf all eomirmdilics for « tillrr of iho soil) 
 the AMERICAN FARMER, is publish 
ed weekly; al this establishment, m §3 a year 
where subscriptions and communications aie 
respectfully solicited, addressed, as all letters 
must bc.'lo llie editor and proprietor.

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK. 
NOTE. An "Extra" number of the .Jineri- 

can Fi'.rncr, containing a prospectus of the 
Establishment, and a catalogue of needs, and 
older articles for ssle, will Uo smit jrritis 
any person who shall fnrnis'.i his address 
j>o>t jmi'J, for that pnrpoSo.

Easton Puint, with a good Garden 
niuchud iheroto, where Samuel 
Ttio.uas used tu live, when ho was 1 

running Eaaton Packets.
Tho Dwelling llouso whcro Jno. 

ijiijp Ilupkins used to livu, near the (Qua 
ker Mci'tini; House. Immediate 
possession may be. had of the two 

last Houses.
The Dwelling house, on llie Easl 

dido uf Washington Street where 
Mrs- Russell now lives, also iwu 
House j and Gardens al lhe While

Fi;r Icrmi apply lo
JOHN GOLDSBOROUCH. 

Eas'tnn.Oct. \'J 3w

Lu Caroline county courtj
Siting- at a Court of Equity.

October Term, 1939. 
Thomas Richardson, 1 The object of the 
..r., *Sainsl 1 bil1 filed in this causa 
William Stevens, Ann )-is to obtain a decree 
Siovens.Williara Rocs I for lhe sale of iho roil 
andolhers. J estate of Archibald 
Ross, deceased, for lhe payment of his debts. 
Tho bill slates thai iho siiid Archibald Ross 
deparicd ihis life seized of real estate, lying in 
Caroline county, leaving Wm. Slovens and 
Ann Stcvons his wife, William Ross, Henry 
Cook and Lydia bis wife, Heater Rosj, Mary 
Ross and Noah Ross his heirs at law. Thai 
the Said Archibald Ross at tho lime of his 
dealh, was indebted lo tho complainant, and 
that tellers ol adniinisiration on his estate 1'nve 
been granted lo Peier Barton, ai:d .that iho 
personal esiale of ibe said Archibald Ross ia 
insufficient for the pay men I of his dcbis. The 
Bill also states that lhe residence of the defen- 
danl William Stevens is unknown, and that 
lhe defendant Hester Ross resides ou.l of the 
Slalc of Maryland-. It m therefore adjudged 
and ordered, thai lhe Complainant by causing a 
copy of this urdcr to bo inserted once in each 
of three successive weeks in iwo of the news 
papers published at Easlon in T»lbul countv, 
the first insertion whereof shall be made before 
tho first day of November noxt, give notice lo

JV f. 77. T-
THE 6u bscriU-r hu\ n,tf purchase* tha «~ 

tiro stock of GOODS of the firm ~oT Kmistti 
8c Lovcday, and having added to it an*W w4 

handwnu amortnuitt <jf
FALL GOODS ^

selected by him with care from th* mflb- 
kois of Puiladelphia and Baltimore, intend* 
carrying on tho Mercantile Business in bis - 
own name, in tho store room formerly «0DS)« 
pied by Kennatd St Luveday. Uo. p*rtie«Ur- 
ly invites a continuation of tho . oustoraeM of 
the old firm; and all others who feel di*|w*%0 
to favor him with a call, assuring tfam, thtt 
no exertion on his part shall be wantiag |Q, 
render all dealings «greeablo and satisfactory*0

\V 1LLIAM LO VEDAY. 
Nov. a. tt '

THE UN ION
EASTOJT,

JOSHUA
RESPRCTFl/LLV beg, leave loinftm. 

Jiw Inends and _>e f-ublic in {reneral, that h* 
has taken ihe above named property in Eastott,

TAVERN." on tha comer of Washington ai*l

tho absent defendants of the substance nnd ob 
ject of the bill, lhai they be warned to appear 
in ibis court in person or by a soli, itor on the 

ecund Monday of March n«xt, to show caus

Bank, adjoining the office of John _,,  ̂ .«, 
nearly opposite to thai of Wm. ilaywurd, Jn 
and diracily that of Wn«. R. Price. ESQ..  
llus house 18 situate in the m«n ' ''

NEW FALL GOODS.

E

NOTICE.
By Order of thn President a meptinir of the 

board of Managers of Iho Female Bible Socicly
of Talbot County, will bo held in lhe Church al . 
Ksstoo at 11 o'clock, ou Wednesday iho 13th fr"m/he h '««? of M.saouri, being young and of; 
No b ' largesl sue ever oflered fbr sale in ihis 

c ' Slalc. Those wanling lo purchase will please
make application lei ' .

ASBURV JARRETT. 
Ballimorn.Nov. 9. St W 
The Princess Anne HeraM will pleaso copy

rr M. ir. ff p. r, R O
HAVE lately received from Philadelphia 

and Ilallimuie, their full supply of

gsnera

Should the day not bo ealm-And clear c- 
nough to permit the attendance of the distant 
M&nafforg, the moeting will be deferred lu the, 
first favorable day, after the ISlh.

AGRICULTURAL JVOT/G'fl.
THE Trustees of the Maryland A'jriculto- 

lal Society, for tho Eistern Shore will hold 
their next meeting at ihn residence r.f S. Hurn- 
blcion, Esq. on Thursday no^t tho 14th inst. 
at 11 o'clock, at which a punctual attend 
ance of the- members is requested.

By order 
M»RTIN COLDSBOROUGH,

Nov. 0 ______ Secretary.

FOR SALE.
A first rale Canoe about 24 fc«t lon<r, with 

paddles, &c. in good order   sho will bo sold j 
low for cash   apply lo the Printer.

the above Iw.

FOR SALE-

NOT/CK.
The Trustees of the Easlon Academy are 

requested to meet at the Academy, on iho IGih 
inst. at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. 

By order
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Src'ry 

^_NoT. 9 _____________ ______
To be drawn Nov. Ml'-, the Delaware and 

North Carolina Lottery, Extra Class No. 00. 
I prixeof 10.000 15 prizes of 8-200 
I 3,000 20 150 
1 1,861 20 1-25 
5 1,000 | 100 100 
ft 000 | 128 20 
Tickets J2. Shares in proportion, at lhe 

tcnly Lucky Lottery Office of
P. SACKET,

JEosion, Md. 
Nov.*___________ ____ 

CLOCK jJ.V0 IYATCU

MA VLAM):
Caroline Cininli/ Orjihnnf? CoiuY,

29ih day i.f Ociolier A. 1). IS.i.^. 
On application of George Newlct!, Exec- 

ulur uf George I'ippin, latu of Carolyio C mu-

ORDERED, That he pive the notice 
requirttd by law for cre/uiturs to «xiiil»i4 
their flauiis against lhe said deceased's 
estate filial he uatMn lhe same lo be published 
o:ie( in each week fur the space of three suc- 
ce<-sive weelxs in one of lhe no\V3pa|KT9 prin 
led in E:iHloii.

In tcitiiuuny that the foregoing is truly co 
pied froi". thu miiimos of pru- 
cerMinys of thn Orphans' court 
of the ctiimly aforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand 
and llie Real of my uflicc af 
fixed this 'J:Hh il.\y uf Oc 

lober in the year of our Lord ci^hlecii hun 
dred and ihirtv three.

Test, " W. A. FORD, RcirUlp.r 
of Wills fur Caroline county

valuable JACK, and .IINIA, the prop 
erty of Mrs. Charles Thurndyke, un her 

farm, in Caroline county, near Grecnsborongh, 
the Jack was imported hy Mr. Charles Tlun.  
dyke, from Malla, isninuytuKsuhl nv\l spring, 
thirteen hands, ihroo inches lii^h, hrije in 
proportion, and considered one, of the lincfcl 
aniinala of llie kind in Ibis cotiniry, the Jin.a 
is largeand well pru|*irlioned, they can he seen

5
large and

and pleasant part of the town, within a fewns» 
ccs ot ihn Court House, and a m«rk< t (I cat* 
nut hcailale lo say,) equal, if not superior to 
any uf a like population in thic Slate he is alsa 
gratified in assuriujr Uie public, that he ha>»d- 
vantag«.s this tavern never before had, vte A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining npt heretofore 

_-. .. ........ .. ......    attached lo tho property, and all the property
I any ihoy have, why a decree should nol pa*i 1 ls *boul lo ff° through a thorough repair- which 
s prayed. | will cnablo him lo eniertain private familiw

J*»'««'r individuals in comfort h. intandi 
keepiBir i n |,is bar the best of Liquors, and hisj 
lable bhall be furnished in season viik..,.k^

True Copy, 
Test, 

Oct. 'J6 3w

\VM. B. MARTIN, 
Alt A SPENCK, 
W.M. TINGLE.

Jo. Richardson, Clk.

In Caroline couniy court,
OH the Equity tide tliereif. 

October Term,
William Jones, for" 

thn use of William 
Hughlett, petioner, 

againsi
Nancy Cahall,Lou 

isa Cnliall, Ahixaiulor 
Cuba i I and Rachel

183S.
Petition and Exhibit*. 

The petitioner in 
thi!i cr.se ktates lhat 
ibe said James Cnliall 
in his life time, wss

of sump per 
sonal estate, anU was

« furnished in season with such w 
ihe market will allurd. He has provided .7 

| tentive O«nlers and Waiters, ano) has deter- 
rained nothing on his part shall be Wanting to 
ttive satisfaction His Wacks will run reeular- 
ly to the Steam Boat Maryland, fir theacoea. 
inodittion of passengers, when they can be con- • 
veyed to any part oj tlie adjacent county al 
almost a moment's warning Regular cocvey- 
anoes can l>« had from Easlon to the principal 
cities a four horse stage runs three timwa 
week 10 Philadelphia via C<|ilmt|le( th* 
Sieam Uual Maryland iwics'a week ta Balli-
Illflf P. 1 tmttnam nt ha* _^^«^.._._._ '_ .• .. ' •

Cahall, children and ^-also entitled lo nnd

 oinprisini; an unusually 
assortment,

A .M ON (JUT WHICH ARE A (1REAT V1HIETV

CLOTHKS, CASSLMKRKS and 
JYETTS, ri~'LWKL3, BL.-ljV 
1M1ZES, PREJfCHand EJVGLISI1 MK

R1MURS.
CALICOES &. GINGHAMS. nsw style.
I£LAOK &L COLORED SI).KS,/or dttita.

MERINO AND TimET SHAWLS,
C.ASIIMERE St VALENCIA do. 

WOOLEN &. COTTON HOSIERY.
——ALSO,——

tuinnirjiRE, CUTLERY, GRO
CEHIES, LIQUORS, C///.VJ 

GLASS, f)C- §c.
All of which aru oH'ered un the most reasona 
ble terms.

Easlon,.Orl. 1-J___wC ____ _ _

FOR ANNAPOLIS CAMBRIDGE AND 
EASTON.

THU ST BAM BOAT

heirs'al law of James 
Cahall, deceased, and 
Archibald Cnhall, ad 
ministrator of \Jainej 
Cahall, aforesaid, de 
fendants,

possessed 
own

of in his

nuirn, besides other conveyances in 
Kaston Packets  so that

the

soiucright of
lards and real estslo 
in fee simple, lying 
and being in Caroline 
county aforesaid, and 

boiug so possessed, he ihe said James Cahall, 
departed this life inleslato, leaving behind him 
and surviving him, sundiy children, namely, 
Nancy Cahall, Lutusa Cahall, Alexander fa- 
hall,' and Rachel Cahall, on whom llie said 
lands and real esiale <Ji«ceuded st his dealh, 
as his heirs st law and legal representatives; 
lhat all the said children nru mirors, under the 
sjre uf tw»nty one years, respectively; that tho 
said Nancy Cahall, Louisa Cah.il! and Alexau-

In compliance lo Hie above orde
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That tho Subvrihrr of Caroline c'nint_ 
Tiath obtained from the Orphans' court nf Car- 
line cuunly in Maryland letters Trsla- 
menttiry on the persanal cslite of Gcurjie 
Pippin, lain uf Caroline, county deceased, 
all persons having' claims against l!m said 
deeeaWs eslalu air hereby warned to

at any limn by calling on Mr. El sha Champlin, rxliihil th;' s-nne with the proper vonchcni 
maniger lor Mrs. Thurndykc, who will stale i thereof to llio snLserilvr on or before the 
the tnrms. ! lOih day of May next or they may oth-

Nov. 9 C\v crwiso by law ho excluded from all benc-
Tho Delaware Msio Journal, will please fit of lhe liaid cslato.

copy ilin a>Nive 0 wneks.

If'OR SALE,
Al Easlon, at 3 o'clock, P. M., on the first 

Tuesday of Court week, will h</ offered for 
salr, for cash, a well broke, quiet Gig Horse, 
somewhein ab.'iit fifteen hands high.

SOLOMON BARROTT, Auctioneer.
NOV. a

THE PARTNERSHIP
in F.asion under the firm of ICENN.Ml!) Si 
LOVEDAY, was dissolve'! on 1st instanl by 
nuitnal consent; all pen-ons indebu-d lu the 
s.iid firui arn earne.iily rtvjtiested to mako pay 
ment an speedily as possible to either uf lhe 
subscribers, who are authorised lo receive tlm

Given undrr my hand Ibis 20th day of 
October 1833.

GEORGE NEWJ.EE, Ex'r.
of Gcuige Pij'ptn, deceased. 

Nov. S

will commence her mile on IVesday morning 
next, llie 9lh insl. leaving lhe lower end Du- 
<ran'B wharf, HI 7 o'clock. A. M. for .innnpulis 
Cnniliridgo (liy Castle Haven,1 nnd /Oaston, 
and relurn from lhe / .astern Shore on every 
Wednesday aivl Saturday, leaving Kr.slun at 
7 o'clock, .1- M. fur Castle Haven and Annap 
olis Air Baltimore.

N. U. All Baggage at the owner's rink.
passage lo or from £astun or Cam 

bridge, $2.50
Pawnee lo or from Annapolis, 1,50
All Children under H yen rs of age half price. 

LEM'L. U. TAYLOR, Master.
Oct. 12

The subscriber feeling grateful for past fa 
vours, begs leave to inform his friends and the , Bam«,->-as it is very desirous with them to
public in general thai he has recenily returned 
from Baltimore with a choico 

tutor t men t rf

MATERIALS,
in htu line, selected with care and attention by 
himself, which enables him at all times lo r«- 
'pair and clean all kinds ol Clocks and Walch- 
«s in'the best manner, and on the most reason 
able terms-

Tho Public'* ob't. Srrv't.
WILLIAM L.JONES. 

P. S- Tho svibscriber has on hand some 
Yankee Clocks, also an eight day b ra*s Clock, 
Which he will dispose of on reasonable terms, 
aim all kinds of Engraving such as Copper 
Plates, 8ic. &d. will be done in tho best man 
ner according to order for specimens call and 
seo. 

Nov. 0.

soiilc up iho business of the old firm irumedi-
alely.

R.W. KENNARD, 
WM. LOVEDAY.

Nov. 2 Swr

NEW ______
M A ArL OVE HAZEL,

HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Ballimore

afrcih  tfpp'Bf rf

GOODS
suitable for the present, and approaching sea 
sons; whi-h he will sell on accommodating 
terms. His (Trie nds, and the public are request 
ed lo callSi examine, & judge for themselves. 

Nov. 2 __

FOR RENT.
Tha Houso adjoining the Office of iho Eas 

ton Gazette, 0(1 Washington Slroet, now in the 
occupation of Miss Charlotte Jaclcsoa, pos 
session to be given on the 1st January next. 
For Uims apply to

IOBT. H. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Oe'l.

TO WE.VT,
for the ensuing t/eor,

THE heuse on Harrison Street a 
present occupied by Mr- S. llus 
sey.

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans1 Court,

UUh ihiy of Scplrinbi-r A l> 1S3S. 
On »pplic:inou of MUclieil f-ii,ne!ly udni'r 

w til Uio \\i!l annexed if Tin u:..s Conrellj 
lule uf ('arnliiir rounly dci't-asi-il. <t i" <u di'fcd 
th.il he C»e 'i"' 'lolice reqmii-il liy |-iiv l'ii 
crei!iloi« lu ixhiliit llieir elstnu 'Si'Ui'l tin- s;ii('l 
.|ei-e..ocd'5 "--.'.ali; jw thai the -tnnir be piibliiln-d 
uiict in c;u h «'t«:k ful Ibe s|>a u of thrrc MIC- 
'i'«sivn wreks in one. of lhe ncuiij.npi rs prin- 
 d in I'.iislpn.

/ i lesli'i'Oiij ttr-jtlhe fmcpoing is truly co 
3H!lill!!!i!ll~S pieil I'Mtiii Iho llii'o.l. sof proereil | 
3i|.;Vl. t-£ ings of t'<c Ori'liJins court ofthr 
3|||||!|!i'il'!^ co .nty nf'n'«Biil I luvti her ft   v-' 
i7» liaiid and the seal of my office alliu'-d thu 
loth day ol September Anno Domini eighleei 
uiinlred'and llnrly Ihree 

Tc»l W A roKf), Reg r 
of Wills for C'aioline county

In compliance to tiic above order, 
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN;

'I hat lhe tubsci ibcrs ol t nroliuc co'inly linlh 
obtained from the Orphan* court of CarolirT 
county in Maryland lullcis of ndminulrntio 
wllh Iho will annexcil on Ibn pe.rsom 
estate of ' hnrnas Connrlly lalo of Ca' 
ulino county deceiised, nil pcr-onn havnc 
clrtim' ugnin»i lhe said deceased H enlato tin 
hcrchy warned lo cxhibil tho coma with the 
proper voucher* thereof lo ih* -ubKciribnr on or 
oelora tbe twculj-ciplilh day of March neii 
>r they may oUiurwint; by |nw be excluded 
from all benefit of he 5 'id esl»te.

Given tinder my hand I his Ulh day of Sep 
tember .luuo Domini oighleen hundred & tliir

Sept. 39

CONNELLY adm-r. 
of Thomas Connelly deceased.

hAttTON Al'ADKiMV.
A vacancy having hspponrd in thechicl dn- 

partnipni of this seminary by lhe resi^nalion u" 
the principal teacher, nulicf is heiehy giv«M' 
that applieiii'Miisfur this siaiiin will IMJ roeeiv- 
t-il l.y the Tiusiees, si. that they may be rna- 
Mcd I'J iiiako llio api-'iin'nicnl, on llio -Jii 
ilav uf NoVi'iiihei ne\l. 7'i.e iipplicant muslbr 
well qualtiird In leac'o llicretn ill" learned 
Innudaj.r.eM, ?>!atlu inalie-, Gco<rra]ihy. thr En 
clish (iiaiiuniir anil puhliis npea'.uii£, and it is 
Ir.ijied that no prcuili'iiMii will apply, who shall 
u.>l |-.rove biinseli'liy his characirr fur Icarninjr, 
...oral conduct, and caparity to leach, porfrcl- 
ly coni)M!lent lo di. charge the important liust 
Li lhe satL«faciion of the'board ifiid of ihe par- 
cnl.icominitiin|r their sons tu his care. Conve 
nient ajartnientsin the academy willbeallov- 
ed lu the leucher free from rcni. Compcnsa- 
imt for his services will consist of a certain 

,-aliiry of JCOO per annum, *ml ufiuitiun money 
dllr Î t d from his sclioul, to hecullectcd by him- 
sulf without any responsibility on tho part of 
tlm Trusices. -It i* possible lhat an appoint 
ment may bo made, befuru th« nlnive day, in 
which event, public notice will bo givon by 
advertisements.

Letters addressed Jo Robert II. Goldsborough 
Ew). will be atiended to

By order of the trusle 's
THOS. I BIJLLITT, 

Easton, Md. Oct. 12 1S3S. 
NOTE The scholars in the department t.f Mr 

Gelf wilTUe. rocplved in Iho department of 
Mr. Piernon, the assistant teacher, upon v«ry 
rcssonablo lerros, until, a successor slvall be 
appointed, and in the brandies which he profes 
ses, th(\y wiU be instructed in a satisfactory

dcr Cahall, reside in Caroline county aforesaid 
»iid lhal the said Ruche! Cabal) lesides in 
Kent coun'y, in lhe Stale of Delaware, out ol 
the jurisdiction of this court, and beyond the 
reach of thn process thereof, that, after tho 
death of the said James Cabal', administration 
uf all and singular th<i (roods and chattels, 
rights and crcdils, which were uf lhe said Jaa. 
Cahall, al the time uf his death, was in du- 
form of law committed to tliu s.iiJ ArcMhalJ 
Cahall, lhal lhe :aid Archibald Cnliall resides 
in Kent county, in llio Slalc of Delaware., out 
of the jurisdiction i>f lliis Com I, and leyon.l 
ihe reach of iho process ihcreof; lhal II-B said 
JamcH Cahall, al iho lime i.f his death wa<i 
imlehteJ to sundry persons in divers sums uf 
money, nnd amongst ol hers, to llir? said Win 
J.iii'!* in a lar^e sum of inuney, on bond, paii- 
cd by lhe s:iid James Cahall, in his lifo 
lu the said William .Imies, which bond, 
lhe death of lhe Slid James Cahall, with all 
lhe-4iioney due theieuii, was ;i3*i(Tiicil by the 
said William Jones lo the Kild William llui^h 
Irtl, for a full and valuable c»i>sidurulioii, by 
the naid Hujrhlett lo lhe snid Juuea |«iil an 
sniisfi' d; lhal, al the time of the assifriunenl ol 
said Bond, 'here was dun on lhe said bond the 
sum of one thousand and sixteen dollars and 
forty nix cents; that an action at law wu pron- 
eciitt'd by the said Jones, fur lhe use of tho 
said Hughlett, on tho said bond, ajptiim llir 
said Archibald Cahall, as administrator as a- 
fornsaid, for lhe recovery of the balance dun 
thereon, nnd a judgment obtained thereon, sub 
ject lo a dividend of tlm porminal rstatr; that 
the said Archibald Cahall afterwards pt>id lo 
Iho said llughUitt a dividend of tlm aajctls iiv 
his hands, leaving- a largu balnii'.-c due the said 
lluirhlolt, that is lo jay, the sum of six hun 
dred and eighty two dollars and fort; three 
cents, with sumo interest; that the dents dun 
froiii the said James Cnliall. al tha time of his 
death, aie for iho greater parl Ihcreof yet un- 
pnid, and that his poisons! estate i'-insufficient 
for the payinnnl of I lies'- rlehls; lhe object of 
the petition therefore, is to obtain a decree of 
ihis Court foi a snle of lhe said lands and real 
estate, or so much thereof as may be necessary 
for the payment uf ihe debts of the said James 
Cahall; It'is therefore thin eighteenth day uf 
Octubcrin lhe year ofour Lord eighteen Inn- 
drcdnnd ihirtj three, urdored nnd adjudged by 
Caroline county cuurl, shtinp ns a couri of 
Equity, llmtlhe ivclilioner'n Ihis case gtvn no- 
;ic« of the said petition »nd of thn ubjecl ihe.e- 
of, by a publication of this order three SIICC.PS 
sive weeks in two of the newspapers published 
in Easton in Talbul countv.Jhu first insertions 

be made.before thrt scVenih day

fail ui find an advanUge in pawing this w.,« 
Boarders will be accommodated on Hberal toraw 
by iho day, week, month or year ho solicits 
lhe old customers of the house and tha 
geneially, tu call and see him. 

Oct. a. V ... . ,

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
The subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 1833, earnestly request* all those 
who have Taxes to pay, to'bb prepared to set- 
tie tho same when called on. The Collector 
is bound to make payments to those who have 
claims on thecomuy in a specified time, which 
is on or about thn 40th February next- All 
jKirsons who shall bo found delinquent in
thiiif their Taxes by the above lime, will cer- 
tamly Inve their property advertised, at I am 
bounu to close tho collections without resist
io|Hirsoii8. PHILIP MACKEY,
JJcpi. SI. Culleclor ofTalbot county

Colicclot s JVb/u_. 
FELLOW CITIZCNS:

I must call your sltention (o the payment of 
your taxes, the time allowed mo by Law t* 
close the collections of the county is limited, 
and it H im|>ossihlo fur me lo pay off those whe 
have claims against the county, without yo_ 
f'lihi pay me. 1 hope all who are lovers of th* 
principles uf a (rood government, will evince 
iho mine, by s upei-dy payment. Tho«»e wh» 
do noi ivmply with thin nolice, may expvct th* 
k-tier of the law inf(,rncd; however painful such 
n courso mny be to me, my duty as an oBict-r, 
will com|H-l me to such a courso,lu fiotqcf my 
self from injury, and on account ol iho various 
imer.,Ris at mnko. Persons holding property ia 
tlte Cwmey and residing out o/it, wijldo well 
to attonu" to this notice-.

Myself or my depvty will bo atDenton *v*. 
y Tuu/Hlay, if health and weather permit. I 
oliira my sincere thanks for your punctuality 
ast tear, and hope a like punctuality lhe pi*

.
of November in the year aforesaid,' warninir lhe 
said Archibald Cahall lobe and appeitr in Car 
oline county eomt, in person, or by solicitor 
and warning the said Rachel Cnhsll to bo and 
appear in the said court in person, or by Guar 
dinn.on th« second Monday in March next, ti 
show oinse, il any they have, why a decree 
should not be Pa»cd arrayed tor. ^ RT^

ARA SPRNCR, 
\VM. TINGLE. 

Tru* cQi-y,
Teat, " Jo- Ri"liardson, Clk. 

Oct. 86. S* ________

ent.
CALEB P- DA VIS, Collector 

of Caruso

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue, uf three writs of Fieri Facias hv 

uud out of Talbol county noun, ami lo we di- 
ected, by the clerk thereof, at the suits of th* 
allowing persons, vie: 2 at the suit .qf John 
joldiiboiough and Anna Caroline //arniiHUid,

ir'B. I). H. N. of Nlchultts. HamiuoJid, and 
nenl the suit of William liullttn, apainst John 

Uulhin; Will be sold at the front door.of tha 
ourt house, in lhe town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 20ih day nf October inat., .between 
he hours nf 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock,

M. of said day, the following properly, vix. 1 
sorrel horse, 1 sorrel mare, I grey marc fiucolt,! 
rroy home, 1 horse carl, 14 Iwad of cattle, &. It 
icad irf iihcnp. Also will lie.sold at the suit! 
( thn above named persons, on Tl/ESDAY 
he 12thday ofNovotnW 'next, at the front 
.tor of the court house, in the U>wn of Eastoi, 
intwern the hour* of 10 and 4 o'clock of said 
lay, all the right, tide, internal and claim of 
lim the said'.Iotin Bullen, of in and to, all th» 
unds of lhe late Thomas Bullon, and all thai 
ieht of.John Rul'eo^to s jiouso and lot in Ut* 
rlole-ln-thr-wiill. Seiced and taken as th« 
(roods and chstlr^, lands hn4 trn«nn«iito of th* 
aforesaid John Bullon, ftrtd will b« sold on th* 
aforesaid days, to itatisfy- th* abuireMbed fl. 
fa's, and for ofllcnrs fees, d«e in ISSSasid th* 
niaiest and coat, due and to becom* das thet*> 

on.  _ 
.J. M. FlULKNCE,a.rT. 

Ost. 19.

PRINTING
J\tet% and liMdtomdy ttnvttd at ihia Qffle*

FOR RLXT
For the«nsuinff year, Dif DwajUna; part of 

the liouse, the fiontjnriuf which it oocnpi«d 
by Messrs. T. U DAW SON fc Son, as i 
Drag Store*— £« tera» «nply to A- Gr»

•"*'-*



"CHAPTER OF MISSES.
The dear Hula JRou vre meet with in Ufa, 
Whit hope* and what fears they awaken; 
And when a ruin's taking a Miss for his Jfi/e 
Heit MitsJed as well as Miss-ta-ktn. 
When I courted Miss Kidd and obiainod lhe

kiss,
1 thought in thc warmth of my passion, 
That I'd make a great hit in thus gaining a

SAMTJEI. OZMON BY thd undersigned from 40 to 50 negroet, 
as they aro intended exclusively for their own

, ,, . . .. , .  . t use they would be preferred in families, and 
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends \ > ^ poiiibiel freni the same place. Por-

that he has 
in the houso

__ and the public generally)
commenced the above business ca(1 navo II1B lllu,v oauoiouw.j v ..>.-   
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, lhcr M0 nol ,, urcrta8ed for the purpose ofbeing

de3in)U9  ( 
haye t)jo most

of their setvants, 
evidence that

I III til IJ W\**'»» !»•*•« **J ----- ——— —

i tha Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. *. 
Nindn's Bakery.

I He has just returned from Baltimore, with a j 
I first rate assortment of WELL SE.1SONLD 
\MATElllELS in his line, which lie is pro- 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DliSClUPJ IONS, 
nd on tho most reasonable -.orms.

ton

But '(.was only a

Forso many Misses, surrounded Mist Kidd, 
With mo and my luve inUrA-ring: 
A jealous Mist-trial put it into her head 
Tliat she ought not to give me a hcn'inj. 
There's a certain Mill-chance that 1 met with

one Jay
Almoslserlt my hopes to destruction, 
And she felt a suspicion of all I might svr  
And all owing to one Miss-construction.

Deceived by a Miss-infurnMtton I wrote, 
Tho cause of her anger demanding; 
.Miss-direction prevented her gelling lh« note- 
Anil intiodnced J\Kas*understanding. 
When to make her my wife I esultingly swor« 
Mas belief made her Jou'jt my intention, 
And I nearly got wed to Mutfortwit b'cfors 
1 could wean her from Miss-apprche.>»ion.

But when she no longer would yiold to Mi«-

dm&t,
Nor be led by Miss-representntirm 
She had xrith Miss-lUie a most serious fell out, 
And to wed full no more hesitation. 
Ba*. when at the church tob« married we met, 
Hiss-take made tho Parson to linger, 
And I gut so annoyed by an awkward Miss fit, 
I wuld not get the ring on her finger.

Hiring been «a Miii-tusJ, I now ks.ip a strict
watch,

T!io' I still liv'd in fear of Mist-carriage, 
And I found when loo late, an unlucky Mi«-

malch,
Intcrftr'd with the joys of my marriage, 
Miss rule in my dwelling put every thing 
4. wrong, . ( 
MJu-maiia;enien( there took her station, 
Till my cash, likd the time I take singing try

resold, up in application at the Bar of the Eas

FELIX HUSTON, 
WALTER BYUNES..

Aug, 17 tf

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
TH E Parlnership, heretofore existing underill orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully

received, and the strictest attention will be . the firm of Goldsmith and Ha:il being 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my   by mutual consent, now dissolved, all 
wlf who can at nil limes bo found at the shop, persons therefore, indebted to said f"m <*™

Ho has also a first rate TURNER in his| fully authorised to make payment toJ. 1. 
employ, who will execute all orders in his lino Oo' llsmjlh;

'. J . >.-___ .. _i_ M \ !N I *lwith neatness and dispatch. 
Easton, .tfpril 6. tf

CABINET MAKING.
JOHN MECONEKIN

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and tko pubUc that ho

cotm-sres TO CAORT OK THE 
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

at his old stand in Easton, whoro h« haso 
large and good assortment if

MATEKIALS;
«nd would bo pleased to continue to receive 
orders in his line.

jC7"Emploympnt will be given to T\VO 
GOOD WOllrvMEN.

N. B. Two boy* •( good morals would be 
t»ken as apprentices.

Easton, Sept. 1\ ______________

MANLOVE HAZEL having purchased 
the entire stock of thc above firm, intends to 
continue thc business, at tho old stand, and to 
;ccp constantly on hand,

o general assortment of

DRY GOODS
AND GROCERIES,

heretofore, and by prompt attention to busi 
ness, and a constant etl'ort to  vccommodale, he 
lopes, to retain his former customers, and lo 
licit the patronagsof the public generally. 

Aug. 31

PUBLIC NOT1CK.

« ty,',
all wiatfd by Wst-appHcathn.

NEW
AT THE OLD STAND.

JOHN' T.
U'ten

GOLDSMITH)
thn* HAVING U'ten tho Storn Room at 

»ora?r of IFIij'im^fon imd Court itreeli, for- 
in»ilr nccuplrJ by Edward S. Hopliin*, whtro 
IM lu* ju«t opened

a %encred assortment of

DUY GOODS AND

HVRDWARE AXD CUTLERY, 
. CHINA, GLASS AND QUEEN'S 

WARE,
(M-leclnd with r^rent care from ths markets ol 
Phih lr';i'»is sn 1 Ibliimore, earncslly rnquests 
hisfir-n»r cusliiMiers^' inn public genrrally, to 
jjivehhnsn mrlj call, ns he Is disivned to 
•M at cheap u can b» purchased in this mar- 
kit.

, 0:t. 23 9w

THE Su'.iseriljcrs respectfully inform the 
iiblic, that Mr. John W. Bell having with 

drawn from the copartnership heretofore cxist- 
n<r under the firm of Jamrs P. Anderson, K 
Do. the business will for lhe future, be conduct 
ed at the old stand near tho market IIOUSP, un 
der tho firm of ANDERSON &. IIOPKINS, 
where all orders for
COACHEES, BAROUCHES, GIGS 

OR CARRIAGES,
of every description, will meet with the most 
prompt attention- As it is indispensable thai 
the business of tho old firm be closed as speedi- 
ly as possible, they earnestly request all per 
sons indebted, to cume forward and settle their 
respective accounts without delay; either by 
cash or note. All persons having claims a- 
gainst lhe said firm will bring1 them forward. 
It ishopftd those who are interested in this notice 
wrill be prepared by ths first of November, as 
after that date all accounts unsettled will bo 
placed in officers hands without resect toper- 
ions.

They return their aincrrn thanks to all those 
who ha re heretofore favored them wilh their 
custom, and hope- by paying strict attention to 
business, nnd miking neat and durable work. 
to merit and secure thc continuance of* liberal 
share of public patronnjp.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
SAMUEL B. IIOPKINS. 

N. B. Anderson & Hupkins are alone au 
thorised to settle up tho business of the Ulr 
firm.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHNXV. HELL, 
SAMl'ELB. HOPKINS. 

Es»ton, Aug. 5lit; 1833 0\v

NKW FALL GOODS. 

&
RR-?PF.CTFLT LLY informs their friends 

 ml thi public srpnc rally ihst. they have just 
u at their stnrn oppositn th« Court House, 

vsrj handsa-ne
ASSOBTMSITT or

(BDODS.
? lo'iich are

Cloths, Cusi-nnr'as, Casi;n?'ts, Flannels,
BlaVitnt), B:ii?.M, Enxli'ili Merino's,

8*'.v style Calicoes, Thil>etivnd \Ti-
lencii Shawls, Woollen &. Cotton

Hosieiy, &c. Sic.
  \LSO  

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, fa. 
All nf which will im disp'is°;l of on the most 

l«« mahlp tonns for rash, or on timo in punc 
tual dealer*, or in p.xchang-j for Feathers, 
Lindsey, Korspy, Sec. ihn public aro invited 
to tfiro thpiTi an nirly call. 

Easton. Oct. 1 9

The Mount Hope Institution.
WILL bn open for thp admission of |>i-pils 

n the first Moivlay in September. None will 
IP received, hut such as aio between thc ages 
of six and sixteen, and none for a shorter peri- 
id than one year. Satisfactory testimonials ol 
iis moral character will he expected of each in 
dividual before his admission.

The annual charge for board, tuition, room, 
uel &. lights, will b* i>2.r>0, payable hall yearly 
n advance. This charge does no include wasti 
ng, stationery er tuition in instrumental mu 
lie or furniture for the students' chamber.  
'arc:tt« are themselves, requested to furnish 
heirsjns wilh hoiks and stationary, but in ca 
t's in which this is not convenient, from S'J 
,1 j30 will be required in advance, to meet 
hcsc expenses. A:l pocket money must ho 

deposited with tlie Principal, and will neejrd- 
n£ to his discretion, be jiven to the pupil.
"Phe uniform dress ol" lhc students consists 

if a Cap, » coat, of supeilino bluo cloth, with 
.tan-ling collar and guilt bu'Mns, blue vest and 
mitalo-mv Every article of appa'ol must 
<• inarl-ed with the owner's name.

TH". .MOUNT HOPE COLLEGE,
\Vill hj opened on the suine day. There 

re two c-jtirscs of colle'jialc sLudy prescribed
 the one called tho classical cnnrsc, of which 
he ancient lanjuajcs form a part; and the oth-
 r, denominated the Parallel course, embracing
he modern lauiruajj.-'a, the mathematics, and
Hlicr branches of instruction in English, nnd
s intended for youug gentliMiien who do not
wish to pursue the Latin and Greek. Individ-
ials who come well rpcommondrd, and who, on
xainination, are found qualified to enter ad-

vantaerpously on either of the above c.mrses
wi'.l bo rdmitted whatever their at>p may be;
and tho annual charge lo those who present
ilir.iiise.lves, at or near iho commencement of
he Term, will be $200, payable semi- annually
n advance.

Sept. H 4w

LYMAtt REED & CO ,
Commission Wool Warehouse

No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters post paid requesting infor 
mation respecting the state of th» Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March 30.

SAMUEL HAMBLETON.-JR.
ATTORNEY JT LAW, 

OFFERS his professional services to tho 
public generally he will practice in the courts 
of Qneen Ann's, Caroline, & Talbot. He has 
taken tho Office on Washington Street, former 
ly occupied by T. II. Loockerunan, Esq. 

Aug. 24

TO PURCHASE.
A gentleman, native and resident of Mary 

land, wishes to purchase, fur his own use, a 
few slaves, male and female fur whom a lib 
eral cash price will be given. Assurance may 
be felt that the; will be treated with kindness 
and humanity. Enquire at this office.

Sept, 7 'It

NICHOLAS L. GOLDSBOROUGH 
ATTOKMKY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY offers his profi-ssiona 
services to the citizens of Caroline county. Of- 
fico in the west wing of tho Court House.

Dcnton, Sept. 7. 3w

J\\icand Splendid Assortment oj

HOOTS A NO SUO~S.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti- 

mnr», nm! fs now opening the brst assortment 
of HOOTS and SHOES, that he hns pver hud. 
ilis frirnds and the public aro request?! to o.ill 
and sic him. 1 IP is determined to s"!l :it tho 
mnst reduce.) priees fnrpnsh HP lins also a 
Treat variety of Palm leaf Hnrs, Bl:i<-'. in?, f<c. 
&c. PETEII TARR.

apri! 31

AJSD t AC1U&T

THE SCHOONER JEJlf/LF JANE, 
OBINSON LEONARD.MASTEK.  T
Emily Jane has been recently built of th 

very best materials that oui country will afford 
copperfastened and eoppeied, and handsomely 
fitted and prepared for passengers with a good 
cabbin-. The Emily Jane will resume the oc 
cupation of the fine schooner Edgar, and com 
mence hor regular trips between Easton Point 
and Baltimore on Sunday morning 21st July, 
leaving Easton Point every Sunday morning 
at 9 o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore on 
Wednesday at tho above named hour through 
out the season regularly as the Edgar has done.

N. B. AH orders left at the Drug Store o» 
Dr. Thomas H. Dawson $  Son, or with Robert 
Leonard who will transact all business pertcin 
ing to tho packet concern, will be thankfully 
received and strictly attended to, and all freights 
intended for the subscriber will be thankfully 
received at (he granary at Easton Point or else 
where, at all limes The public's obedient 
servant, JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

July 20 (Weo3t)

FOR FVBLIIHIKO A HBW tUUofctCU, W,.
To bt entitled the " 

DRAMATIC CIRCULATINGLIBJlART
The time is fait approaching when UM 

greater portion of the Polite Literature of th, 
country must necessarily be circulated throusk 
the medium of periodical publications. TU 
cheap rate at which works can be afforded bt 
this means, the expedition with which «u. 
may be presented to the public,"and 
ty oftransmitiing to subscribers in all «.,!,,, 
the fjnion, cannot fail to lead to this result-. 
That the advantages are not merely specnlatitl 
the flattering success that has attended "\Va| 
die's Circulating Library," and "Aleaander'i 
Novelist's Magazine," has iully established 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is Dovr 
contemplated lo add a third to the rfamber 
upon a similar plan, but which oftti by jft oft! 
sibility interfere with the course of either.

Thc Dramatic Literature of Great

.VO7/CE.
THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to 

inform ti.e Public, that ho still continues to 
cairy on tho

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in all its various branches, and that he has no 
intention of leaving Easton, as has been repre 
S'tited, but expects to conlinnc to serve them in 
his line as Ion? as thny mayspo fit to r-xtoml to 
him ihc very liberal patronage, heretofore given 
him for which he now retnins them his sincere 
thanks, and hopi^s I y an unremitting attention 
to business, with a determination to use his ut 
most ofllirts to please all who may employ 
him, '.o merit a continua'ion of their favnrs. 

JAMES L. SMITH.
SCTpThe latest New York. Philadtlphia 

and Baltimore Fashions jus: leceived.
J. L. S.

Ea->ton, Oct. 19 W

NOTICE.
Thr citizens of Enston, who havp, no! paid 

thnir 7'nvn 7^ix for thp present year, will 
plpase call and settle the same, otherwise I shall 
forthwith proceed to collect them according to 
law, as the time allowed me by the commis 
sioners is n;nv expired.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, Collector.
S-pt. 7

Huts, //a/s, Top nf the Fathion
fjtjfgllOMPSON &  HARPER having asso-
tSii eialed themselves under the above firm,

hejj leave to announce to lhe, citizens oi'Euston,
nnd the public generally, that they h.\ve taken

is rite wilh the noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and lei' 
ters.

The knowledge of few among us extends 1* 
yond thc acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that have long been exclu- 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty eves 
in England in gaining ncccss tn many of th« 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro. 
nonnced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, bt 
the glowing pictures they afford of the morali 
and the manners of the age in which their rei. 
pective authors wrote. No other dpparlmeni 
of literature can possibly throw so much lirjhi 
upon ihis interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist may be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call lo hip aid lo make his ob 
scure pictures start from thc canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATINGLf- 
BRA R Y is designed lo embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rare"! of thc old Dramatist*, idg 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, tli« 
Acting Dramas of merit, ::t.'d suel. c'.her Pig. 
ces ns may appear during the r-oprpfct.-rf vl-.e 
work. A brief biographical notice will be git. 
en of every author whose productions may an. 
pear in the Library.

The ssrviccs of a gentleman intimately cor.. 
nected with thu Dramatic Literature cf thit 
country have been secured to  iiipchnlcnd iht 
Editorial department of the wu!c. 

CONDITIONS.
Tht Dramatic Circulating Library will t>« 

published twice a month, and will bo printed 
on good paper, wilh small but clear typo.e .e., e. ,iho stand on Washin^um street, adjoining iho Each number wi contain s.xtecn lar,e page,,

_. . .._ ... .^ . . '* _*?-_. __tniL-1 M«T n nil 11'i 11 v n vnttirm ^.r /.^*.« !..._..!___ i

Came to tho subscribns farm on tli« 4lh da 1 
of July last, a BULL, IIP. is a dark red wilh 
two key-holes in tne It-It ear, and one in the 
right ear. The owner of Raid Bull is requested 
to come forward, prove property pay charges 
and tak« him atvij.

JESSE BULLF.N.
Oct. 5.

NOTICE.
T11F. en-partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm of \V. &. T. H- Jenkins, i* this 
day dissolved by lhe decease of William Jen- 
kins, late, partner.

THOMAS II. JK.VKINS
Respectfully informs the public that ho will 

continue the business as herelofire. conducted 
by the hto firm, and hopes for a continuation 
of the patronage as extended to them.

Tho<n persons indebted lo the lain firm ol 
NV. &. T. //. .Jenkins, are informed thai tluir 
i.cpounti are iilaced in thp. hands of John S'e- 
vc:is, adm'r. of \Villiam Jenkins for collection

Esston, Sept. 7, 18J3. Sw

MARYLAND:
TO WIT:- -By Order of Quo/n Ann'

Coa:ity Orphans' Court, August 31, 18J3 
On application of Giles Hick*, adiu'r. of

/7»nry Cooper, late of Queen Ann's County
deceased 

It H ordered, that he giv. tho notice rcq.iir

NOTICE.
All persons indebted in any way to the es 

tates of lhe lalo Nicholas Hammond Esq. nnd 
Doctor Ns. Htimmond, deceased, or either of 
lem, are requested to make imnindinto pay- 
i nt, as longor indulgc-ncp will no' he [riven. 

All persons having claims against the said 
cceasoil's estates or either of them, are here- 
y warned to exhibit tlie.iantp, wilh the prop- 
r vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or 
efore the 1st day of Novemhpr next, ihey mnv 
'ther>visc by law be cxr.lmled from all bone"- 
il of lhe said pslatps. Given under our hands 
his 29th day of August 1833.

JOHN UOLDSBOROUGIIand 
ANNA C. HAMMOND, adm'rs. 

D. B. N. with will annexed of Ns. 
Hammond, dec'd. and Ex'ors. of 

Dr. Ns. //ainmond, dec'd. 
An?. 3t

Bakery of Mr. Niude. and the firm of Gold 
smith and Hazle, where they have on hand a 
few specimens of splendid

BK.AVER HATS,

 making annually a voiurcc of /w/r hmilnd 
and sixteen pilots equal to mute than 1-200 ct 
the common size oetavo pages. A Title Paw 
and Index will lie furnished forpach volume. 

The price will l>e Two Dollars per annum,
and arc nnw finishing and will constantly keep half yearly in advance. Persons' prncurine 
a supply df CASTOK HORAM and every : J'ite su'usc'iibtrs, will «   :"---»    '-*  . 
variety of lhe abov° article, to suit tho various 
tastes and purses of the Talbot population.

Tlu-y Imvo just returned froia Baltimore 
with a sett of Fashionable Blocks, and Materi 
als of every description, and having a thorough 
knowledge of lhc business togelher with an 
mromitted attention to the same, & a determi 
nation to sell cheaper than ever heretofore of- 
ered, they indulge a hope to receive, as they 

will endeavour to merit a share of public en 
couragement.

The Public's ob't. Serv'ts.
GEORGE W. THOMPSON.
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Aug. 10

VALUABLE LAND FOR

Kent Fort Manor Land, on Kent Island near
Kent I'nint. 

Greens Creek Farm will be sold on accom 
modating terms, it lies adjoining tho farm on 
which the subscriber resides, & contains aboul 

Two hundicd and fifty 
Acres.on which there is 

a good F RAM E D W E L- 
I.1NG II )USE with

two rooms below pnd two ab/>ve   This farm 
has nn abundance of WOOD; hut should the 
purchaser require it, more wood and cleared

TAILORING.
The subscriber resppctfully informs the cil 

izcna of Talbot county that he has located him 
self in the tusvn of E-.ision, in the shop adjoin 
ing Mr. Blake's Saddle)y Shop, formerly occu 
pied by Mr. Sackcll as a Lottery Ollh-e, whcni 
lie may he I'nund ready to execute s|l orders in
his line with neatness and despatch. The sub- ., iiv   t ,  ii( . iiim vm si( ;i!) 
scnberdce.MSitunn.ccs^rytosayany thing a-' ,<     , .,_  the distance across docs 
buut what he can or will do; ho only rcijucst* I1()l lnnch ex(.or( , a mi]p . anf) fr(|m lhp   ,  j 
those who m.y want wo.k d,,ne in his Imp to t(lcr,. is s ffoo,i vipw o|-,)oth , }  

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY VISITER,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER: 
Containing the FOREIGN &. DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS and 

BANK NOTE LIST-together with 
a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the instruc 

tion and amusement of its 
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing n ne to vol 
ume, have considerably improved the paper,
and made suc'i arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of lhc day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of lhc 
"VisiTKii," to present them with Heading 
Mailer of thc choicest description nnd alas

land will be sold with it. Greens Creek farm   flr rlu a period as nny of their cotemporarics. 
........ ...... .. i ,SPd. lies on th,. Eastern Hay, I Gn-at care will ho observed in the varietyasms now etH 

l srrve(1 "P- lo blcnd thc wilh lhc (>nlcr-

It IB orderc<j, that he g.iv« tno notice rcqmr- ll"JIil- >>11J »".» " "" """» "'""' '" '"» '""' lu | ttien- is s good view ol both Bays they bcimr' ; R 
ed by law for creditors to exhibit their claims] £1  lliin :> (:!l11 « ho feels assured iiom his ex-1 a | )(M1 , ri ., a |i y distant; thp arable land >s now 
againsl tho said deceased s est:ilc, and lhal ho i pcrienco in lhe htismc.ss lint ho can give satis- r j ol,_am| Sea grass and other good manure are w
C7.U30 the samo to be publistipd onco in each I faction. HP has JUKI returned from the city

SAMUEL "MACKEY
Informs his frirnds and cnstomprs that ho has 

juit returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
with a Iirg3 and elegant

ASSORTMENT Or

FRESH AND FASHIONABLE

GOODS
 oitable for the picsent and approtching >
 uns

m part of
DKY GOODS, 

GROCERIES
C/iiua, ftfu.ss and Queens-ware,
hich h» will di^pimfi of on thn most accotn-

wee* for lh« space of three successive weeks, 
in one or mure papers printed on iho Eastern 
Shore of Maryland.

f.i is it n 11 it t!m f iregoin^ is truly coun-

eeedings of Q. Ann's County 
Orphans' Cpurt, I have here 
unto set my hand, and the 

seal of my oflua allixud, this 31st day ol 
August in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundied and thirty three.

THOS. C. EARLF., Reg'r. 
of Wills for (i- Ann's county

Pursuant to this Order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber hath obtained from thp 
Orphans' cuurt of Q.. Ann's county, in Mary 

{land, letters Testamentary on iho per».,n:.l 
estate of Henry Cquper lalo of Q. Ann's coun 
ty, deceased. All persons having claims against 
the naid deed's, cstalp are hereby warnpd to ex 
hibit the sime with Iho proper vou-hers 
thereaf to tho subscriber on or before tho 28tli 

jof.VTuch next, or they may otherwisn by lav 
)e excluded from all benefit of the said cstatn 

Giver* under my hand this 31st day of Au 
wiA. D. 1833.

GILES HICKS, adm'r. 
of Henry Cooper dec'd

mndating lenng, fir Cash or country producp. 
He InvitcH tliv citizens generally Ui give him 
  call, view tui alignment and judge for

fl« ha» »lway« on hand, *nd will 
a general usaurluienl of HIM

. 1). 
s 

BEG.

BRANCH BANK AT K ASTON,
September 27th, 18.13. 

Th« President and Directors of ihr Hr:tne 
Bank of the FarmerR1 Bank of Maryland, nt 
E-.iston.havn declared a dividend of three pe 
cent., for lhe lost six month*, lo the stocltholdjr 
m thp Ktoclc of thn sairl Bink. payable on 01 
after the first Monday of October next. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, «sh. 

Sejit. 99

wilh the fall and winter fashions for ISSd. 4.
J. HARPElt.

N. B. Tho subscriber wishes to get 1 or Q 
ioj-8 of from 12 to 14 years of agp np;.rentier* 
o the above business boys who have their ed 

ucation would IIP prrtl'crn il.

B.u.TiMonE S\Tunr-.vv VISITKR, 
weekly, on the largest size sbeoti 

&, POt/DER, jVo. 1, S. Gay 
. Street, Uallimore.

it) great abundance, and very nmvcnirnt in Dm. JcpTho terms are only (2 rcr ann i.m. 
^o situation on lhe Island excels this paid in ndvanep. 

thp conveniences of Fish- -  - 
lields. 
fur good
ing, Gunning, &c   for terms apply lo

HOUSES JIND LOTS l.\ fcV/.S'J'O.V 
STILL FOR SALE.

Tiic Subsoribrr offr rs atprivat* sale, on tlie 
most accouimodalin'j; terms, the Ibllov/inj prop 
erty in Easton, that is lo say; 

j. The Dwelling Hniisi; and Lot on Wash 
ington slrpet, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. William H. Thomas, nnd now occupied 
hv Mr. Peter Hnrpr'ss. The DwUin' ' i u;i . 
Offiro, Stable, and all the premisps. may kc 
repaired for an inconsi'lt ruble nnm of money, 
and rendered a most convenient and arrreeahlp 
residence, as the ground is spacious and runs 
rntirply through to llnrrison Street, on which 
tlipre. is a Hniall tenempnt.

2nd. The Hinall brick Dwelling Hoiise, sit 
uate on WaRhinirton strert. nppi.site to Port st 
which leads to Easton Point. This hit runs 
also through to llarrison street, embracing alto 
asm-ill tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling House from thn south 
of the block of brick buildings commonly calhil 
Earle's Raw; on Washington street extended 

4th. That commodious am. a;rliveable dwel 
linjr honso nnd garlcn, formerly iho residence 
<>f thn subscriber, situate on Aurofi street, in 
Easton. The situation nnd advan<aircs of thin 
establishment for a private family render i) 
a most d«s rablr purchase. Also, a ojnvonient 
building lot near thn snnip.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to Mr 
John Leeds Km.

MARU ROGERS. 
Vnry Hall, 0<& 5, 1190. fW)

alth and
pply lo 

SAM UEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm nol be si Id before 
thp first day of August next, it will then be 
f ir rent to a good tenant.

S. A. C. 
July G

M'fJKOKS \VANTKD,
The stilmcrihnr wither 

to puiehaso one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics ofall kinds, from 12 
lo 25, years of ago. He

Baltimore, June, 1833.

BO CHS AM) SHX'ES

Thc subscriber, gratpful for past favors 
leave to announce, to his friends and the piiblic 
generally, that he has just returned from IJalli- 
more, anil ia now opening a tplendid supply of 
the above aiticles, which, hiving been selected

als>> wishes to pnrchaso Hfty in familips. It is !iv liiinsnlf, hn is warranted in sayinir j s ru 
d(>sira!)l<! to purchnso lln:ui in large'liits, as tlmy if not superior, to any hcrelnforcoH'cmd, w
will IK- settled in Alabama, and will not be 
si-p:1.rated. P<"sun8 having whivcs to dispose 
of. will do wcli to <rjvp liim a call a« he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times lo <rive.Iho highest cash jirices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M.JONES. 
may 4

ANAPPRKMTICE WANTED 
BY a gentleman in Baltimore, to tho Boot 

:ind Shoe Making bnsinrss. A lad between 
ihearra of 12 and 14 years, of pood character 
'.vill hear of an excollpnt situalion, if itnmpdi 
itfl anplkalion b« made to th« editor ofthir 
paper. 

Ang. 94

. . . -, which 
added to his former stock, renders his nssort- 
inpnt extpnsivc and complete. Cuinprisino- ' boots and shops ofall 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Short;; 
servants coarse nnd fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and Lather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and re.d morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, (kc . He 
invites thc public to call and view his supply 
hear his prices, decide for thcmsolvfis and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
rppeivenshehns omlravoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

The Public's Ob'l. Sorv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

apnl 57

PRINTING
Nwtk/ «mrf h«tdaomAy mnvted erf fttti Offlm

!>P entitled to the work 
gratia.

Tho firsi nun her of the Library will bo n- 
sned on thc fust of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully ipcrivrd by

GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers, 
Carter'tMcy 'icor Ihird St. Philad'a.

PROSPECTUS OF
Jl Novel and interesting weekly Ftillieatio*, 
To be commenced on Saturday, lhe tilh of Ju 

ly ensuing, to be entitled

The Spy in Philadelphia, 
And S>v»\r\t of the JVge
It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 

son, that our greatest pride arises from rinitif 
good to each oilier, or in other words, from belaf 
individually pervicenble to society. Thi» can 
be best effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, tneling them out according lolh* 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing the di-clino of public virtue than checking 
tho progress of public vice: for vice retarded ii 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discui- 
sion of measures of national and state policy 
are the business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication ot Addison's remark is neccasariij 
neglected, and thc consequence is, that vict, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, an 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but cnuitcd and requited; and that a publicatioi 
is ncccssaiy which will not only detect,but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn a mark by which others will I* 
warned from their intent and a service be rtn 
dercd to society. In effecting this object w» 
shall pursue a yet u itrodden path; one when 
the, necessary thorn shall he mingled (nut con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The man 
ner of the "Spy in Philadelphia" shall b« 
perfectly delicate, and uncontatninated by can 
dor vulgarity; its censure sha'l he judicu.us.in 
sati.'p chaste. Literature, and thc arts stall 

! find in it nil unlired and zealous friend: D*1' 
malic and- Literary criticisms shall meet with 
mosl attentive nud impartial study, and skf'h- 
PS of the Bar aiid Pulpit of Philadelphia tl»U 
occasionally appear from the pen ol coinpttcnt 
judges, nninfl'ienced by personal 
i'f professional attachment. To th' fi» 
niPinh:lions, our Piriirnl column \\ill add sn- 
otlipr, which, coming fr m on already p"F u" 
hr sourer, will \v<- iii'si. bcrqual toilia-olinor* 
pretending |.iil''icati(.PS. /t is unnrccfsr.ry to 
be more explicit, ns we presume lhe want of 
the proposed journal is not only admitted. M 
H««nernlly./f/r WE thereforp place ourfdvi 
before tlic PEOl'i-E, nnd relying- »pi<n If"'!' 
love of just.ce aiul of publ.c virtue, await tl" ir 
decision TPSprclfully l-nt c( nfidcntly.

CONDITIONS. 
T\}(! first number of'THE SPV IN Piiin*'

DEI.PHIA" will be issued on the first Sutmday 
in July. It will bp printed on fine wliiii
per, in cig-lit Jurgu quarto pages a.;d wifli (."*"' , 
type. As it is intended lo render the cunt 1' ' 
worthy of pie: ervation, for nwiusiniror indtoc 
live refrrcnce, the advanlairn of the prnp'W'1'. 
and rnoro portable size will he evident. Tli» 
terms are J2 ]>er annum, payable in ailvanw, 
or $2 b(> if not paid before the expiration o' 
six months. Agents will bo allowed a <' i( ' 
count of 10 per PPIU on all subscirlrrs t' fj 
si-all obtain, on icuiitting one year's paym''" 1 
in advance, or bprmiin resuonsiblo for tho MM* 
ami a gratuitous copy of the paper. 
-THE Si-r IN Pnii.\nnDpniA" will contiin 

hiimourcus pngrsvingR after thp manner of tl" 
celebrated Cruikslmnk. Thpy will be exccu- 
trd hy skilful artists and he acpompanied »'i ln 
comic illustratioiiR in prose or verse fiom ih*

ns of original and competent writers.
All orders must ho addressed, post P"'1'' U 

WILLIAM HILL & CO.
No. 1 Athenian Buildings, 

Caro will be taken to have th« work 
ry when sent out of the ety.  

1
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1 or iU-ooodoct*d, is tho Gnat BflKeby which ail Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrow 
Doty^-Moraiity refines the Miaasa's^tfinsilturs makes us Rich, and Polities provides for the enjoyment of all.

VOX.* XVI- BASTON, MD- SATURDAY HOVHMBBR 16, 1833. r-V'

) AK» tcaUSHSB KVtKT

SA TURD A Y M OJUV/JVG 
BT ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

Par annum, payable bait'yearly In advanw.

ID VER T1SEMEJVTS
Not exceeding a square inverted three time 
for ONE   DOLLAR; and TWBKTY Fiv« 
CKKTS for every subsequent inaertion.

a\
TH* InrLUCNCE OF THB ORIGIN or 

SKBDS ON THE QUANTITY AND QUAL 
ITY or CROPS.

By Dr. Bronn, Proftuor of Rural and
Sylvan Economy in tht Univertity

of Litgt.
(Translated Tor the Farmer*' Register,

from the Journal d'Agriculture, etc. 
des Pays Bas.]

Gven to the present day, the cultiva 
tors of forest trees have not thought of 
taking advantage of a phenomenon which 
is presented to us in the cultivation of 
agricultural plants, and which, although 
Hhas never yet been sufficiently explain 
ed, is nevertheless well established. This 
phenomenon is the influence which seed 
exerts on the quantity and quality of the 
Crop which i* produced from it, accord 
ing to the different nature of the soil and 
climate from which this seed has been 
procured. The good results of this influ 
ence have appeared after using seed from 

t a cold climate and a tenacious and cold 
soil, in a warm climate and a dry and 
light soil; but they are also equally ap 
parent tinder circumstances quite the re 
verse, provided the soil be not too dry 
and barren, and the seed has had the op 
portunity of being developed and coming 
to perfect maturity. It appears then that 
the two opposite kinds of soils and cli 
mates profit equally from » change of 
aeed. Let us consider and examine at 
Brtt a few observations which may serve 
lo explain this phenomenon, and thence

sdeavor lo deduce the physiological law, 
I apply it to the cultivation of trees.

TWe ad vantage* resulting from a change
 f seed are generally recopticed in the 
cultivation of the cereal plants. In some 
mountainous countries, in Scotland for
 sample, they bring th« seed from Ihe 
low country and from the plains, where 
the climate is more mjld, and consequent 
ly the seed more forward, a quality which 
it always preserves for several genera 
tions. We are convinced that the Culti 
vator of this mountainous district, if he 
always used seed from his own crop: 

luld reap later and later harvest.*, si 
.1 last perhaps they would not rom 

_- perfect maturity; a circumstance eat 
lly explained by the short duration of tli 
summers in the mountains. If, on Ih 
'ther hand, the cultivator of a flat coun 
ry the climate of which is mild and thi 
ail dry and light, continually made us 

»f bis own seed, it would head every yea 
sner, the stalks would become shorter, 

ind the heads and grains smaller an ' 
nailer* and in time there would retul 

_ lit a poor produce, fa this last case th 
^ultivator brmgs bit seed with advantag 
rom a country more cold, the soil o 
thich is good and substantial. Proba 
1y these are ttfe circumstances on which 
' its entirely the difference between the 

al plants of summer and those of 
tinier, a difference too variable to be 
ssily determined.
The flax without doubt, presents us 
th the most striking example of this 

_ enomenon. We, with great advantage 
>«ur crops, bring our seed I rom Riga,'!. 
  from a colder climate the sovfins of 
fhich causes Ihe grain lo be slowly fvrm- 
il, and thus leaves more time for Ihe de- 

ielopement of the stalk, which is the piin- 
lipal object of its cultivation. To judge 

analogy, we would be led to be- 
reve that the result would be the same 
rere we to obtain from a colder country 
nda colder soil the grain of the clover 
_i other plants used for forage, in the 
nltivation of which our object is large 
alka and a well developed foliage* Even 
. the pretent day we are without expe- 

lence on this head. 
Generally, all plants which are princi 

ally cultivated for their grain or fruit, 
eed little or no manure; while manure 
I necessary for those plants from which

Fruit term which shoot vigorously, i 
generally bear little or no fiuit; and eve*
 y circumstance, which on the other hand 
revents the too great growth of wood, 

avors the formation of fruit- On this 
bservation rests the cultivation of dwat f 
rait trees, and espaliers; also that of the 
'ne, fcc. kc.

Field plants and plants of the kitchen 
garden (under equal circumstances in 

ther respects,) blossom sooner in dry 
warm and clear summers, and the stalks 

s well as leaves are smaller, that in rainy 
nd cloudy summers- 

Prom these and many other alalagous 
bservationa, we can deduce a physiolo 

gical law of the greatest importance in 
he cultivation of plants, to wit: Every 
' ing which favors the disproportionate 

growth of vegetables, opposes or retards 
heir proposition or formation of fruit; 
nd v*f* versa, the formation of fruit ii 
lastened and forwarded at all times when 
xter.tor circumstances prevent the full 

developement & disproportioned growth 
»f the stalk.

Now to apply this law to the rearing 
f trees, I ought first to remark that ma 

ny of the phenomena which I have men- 
oned, are equally apparent in the vege- 

ation of forest trees, although they have 
iot bren so much noticed. In fact we 
ee the greater part of our forest trees 

Dear seeds sooner, more often, and in 
greater quantities, with a south exposure 
and in a dry and light soil, than with a 
north exposure, and on a cohl and stiff
 oil; while under the latter circumstances 
hey acquire greater dimensions 

Many trees, the birch for example, va-
y with regard to the time of bjdding 

and formation of seed, some being for 
ward, and others lute. It is well ascer-
ained that those which bud late, hare the 
hardest, heaviest, and in every respect
he best timber; and increase more in 

volume within a certain time, than the 
more forward kind. It is not yet proved
hat the same phenomena may take place 

relative to age, i.e. that there may be 
varieties which blossom and b?ar seeds 
and the growth of which consequently di 
minishes at different agesv 'Will ap*' 
pears very probable, since we frequently 
see larches, firs, birches, fcc. trees which 
bad their origin in the cold «nd elevated 
country, bear seeds in a low, dry and 
warm country, after hiving scarcely 
reached the age of ten or fifteen years, 
and ten or fifteen feet in height; and the 
growth of which afterwards becomes sen 
sibly slower.

From this observation we may coo-

[The foregoing communication well 
deserves the attention of all thinking far 
mers, /f Professor Bronn's opinion is cor 
rect, we may make it operate beneficially 
on the practice of every farm, either for 
the correction of common errors, or the 
introduction of positive improvements, 
or for both. Very many cases of the 
proper application of this theory will 
readily occur, of which I will mention a 
few only as examples.

We frequently change our seed wheat 
either from choice or necessity, and ob 
tain new supplies from ether, and perhapk 
very different soils and we decide on 
the comparative productiveness of any 
two kinds,most generally, by their growth 
as they stand in the field- Tel, accord 
ing to the *foregoing| theory, the greater 
length and bulk of straw may
peeled from seed that will

elude that the trees of cold climates pro-
duced from »reds gathered in dry "and

the
growii
manat

een
ta«

pelled

wish 
tvea.*

to obtain large stalks and

level countries will degenerate after'many moist'i 
years to dwarf troes, shrubs, bushes, Sic. heutfd 
which will scarcely ever be of any value States. 
as forest trees. Every attentive cultiva 
tor of forest trees will have already no 
ticed similar examples, which will justify 
this conclusion.

From all that preceeds, I deduce Tor 
the real inp of timber trees tins genera' 
law: It is necessary to procure, as far (.s 
possible, Ihe seeds from a colder climat 
and a colder and slider soil than the 
climate and soil of the country on which 
you wish to rear these trees.

One of Ihe best things for cultivation 
in the saady lands of the provinces o 
Limb urn, of Anvers, and of Northern 
Brabant, is undoubtedly the sylvan pine, 
[pin tylvettrt,] According to the nil 
just above, the seed gathered in this drj 
and barren country should not be used 
but ought rather be brought from a col 
der country, or from sums place, the *oi 
of which is colder and slider. Since 
sometime back, in France and elsewhere 
he preference is generally gi\en to the 
iecdi« of th« pine from tti^a, Norway, 
Scotland, Ilagnenan, &c. and Hie rule 
which It is my wish to establish, has thus 
been followed by us, but without our nnv- 
ng been able to justify ihUprt ercnceby 
reasonable motives. We have been con- 
ent to regard the pities of this country- 

as a particular species of variety.
The fir tplcta (a northern fir) and 

arch, are suitable to be teared in the inoun- 
ainou* lands of Atdennes- If we used 

the seed which grows in the dry &, sandy 
parts of Limborg, Anvers, and Northern 
Brabant, we would raise nothing but 
dwarf trees, which atthetge of twenty 
or thirty years,perhaprf,woutd be covered 
with mosses, and the growth of which 
would after that become more slow nnd 
would toon afterwards decay. It is our 
interest then to bring these needs from still 
CD'der climates and better toils, and from 
countries in which these two trues grow

be ex
yield a defi 

cient ci op of grain. By attending to 
ie rule offered, we may make profitable 
lections of seeds from every single field, 

y taking from the warm and light soil, 
\ we want the best product of grain, or 
lie cold and backward, if Ibe crop is of 

kind to be most profitable iu pro- 
oition to its whole bulk. Another ne- 
essary deduction is, that the farmers of 

Lower Virginia ought often lo procure 
lew seeds of clover and, other grasses 
rom the mountains, or the notliern stalls 
o renew the original bulk aud value of 
hose crop*, and lo prevent their becora 
ng more productive in seed than in hay. 

And the reverse operation will be equal 
ly beneficial as to wheat and other grains 
uf which the mountain and nothern far 
mers ought frequently lo obtain a new 
stock of seed from the plains and from 
;he south. But even if such considerable 
hanges are not attempted, a less degree 
f benefit may be obtained by attending 
o these rules within the limits of almost 
very farm.

A striking proof of the truth of Pro fat- 
or Bronu's opinion of Ihe influence of 
lunate on seeds is presented in the difler- 
nt times in maturing of the timothy 

grass of America and the cattail grass 
if England. These grasses are ii) ap- 
ffifMffe"e, and in" every "respect pre""* 
he same, except that (he English grass 

is about two weeks laterin maturing than 
tho American, when both have been 
sown together on the same soil. Mr- 
Stiickland made (he trial, and stales the 
remit in his observation* on the agricul 
ture of the United States, reported to the 
British Board of Agiiculture. This dif 
ference, which was so fixed, and appear 
ed so remakable to the observers, is com 
pletely explained by Professor Bronn's 
theory applied to the temperate and 
moist summers of England, aud :he more

from navigation, but if the 
[of grain be your object, either a 
tvring mill or a navigable stream 

would M desirable in the vicinity of your 
locatisVand here again the happiest 
--   *-* ' i of circumstance* present 

ther* are in the county of 
lone fifteen flouring mills, pro- 
steam and water. Morgan 

contains between twenty and 
thousand inhabitants, and 

nearly as many- Morgan has 
Ibe advantage of the other coun- 

in society, morals intelli- 
wealth; I also think it more 

beautiful, never entirely level, 
lly undulating. There is a well 

college in Jacksonville, with 
irsbips ably filled with men 

its to any of the eastern 
The towns of Jacksonville and 
d are nearly equal in size, con- 
wards of 1500 inhabitants, but

bul_
endow
four
of equi
school*,
Spring
tinning
 as yet hfjilly improved; that is Ihe houses 
are small and incommodious more from 
necessity-than design Ltnd around 
Jacksonville is selling from 10 lo 15 dot- 

, unimproved lolt from 10 lo 
it per acre.
now in general terms remark 

iis,compri»ing that portion which 
of a line drawn from Viuccn- 
Louis, presents to the eye of 

iller one of the most beautiful 
of country that is to be met 

going to say, in the world, but 
at would be loo extravagant 

ho has seen only a small por- 
globe; but I will say it is not 

any portion of the Uuited 
States. ,The soil is from one to five feet 
in itepthf and as rich as vegetable mat 
ter can -snake it, yielding all the usual 
productions of the middle Stales in the 
greatest; profusion, and with less labor 
than is inquired ia any other country that 
I have eter seen. Corn, wheat, rye, oats, 
barley, temp, tobacco, cotton, nnd all 
the vegetables usually cultivated ia gar-

mature age, from the obliv
ion in which all mankind are disposed to 
bury the thoughtless actions of that pe 
riod of existence, and these fancied dis 
coveries were cruelly trumpeted forth to 
the world in forms of shameful exagger 
ation- Through Ibis trial also, Mr. Clay 
passed, acquiring new lustre from the 
proud evidence which he gave, that there 
was really so liltU deserving censure at 
a time when the mad passions of youth 
. night in some form or other have given 
his enemies the power to revive a long 
forgotten error. Failing, completely 
and utterly, in this onilattgkt upon bis 
private life, his enemies became mad 
dened by disappointment and leagued al 
last with the/a(W O//IM, determined to 
annihilate the object of their enmity, cost 
what it might- In the prosecution of this

perhaps] 
for one 
lion of I

dens, a* grown here with
success-   the roads are the

astonishing 
finest iina-

streams bounding and

k. . — -
it navlgauie

interceding (he

air and diier soils of tlie United 

Ed- farm. Re;.]

From tht Baltimort Chronlclt.
ILLINOIS. 

Kxtract of a letter from a highly

[*The author's meaning must be Ukwt with 
erence to the usual rotations of his country 

ding to which, crops raised for their seeds, 
j preceded or follow*! by riaas crops, or o- 
sn in which the bulk of the whole plant is 

[far mots importance than the quantity or the 
feetiso of the seeds -and according to his 
,»ry, erops of the latter kind would receivi 

I much more benefit from manure than tb 
ar, that economy require* the farmer's lien 
 lock of inanure should be given to th< 

i kiad, tad **t (o the other.
(Ed. Farm. Reg.

larger, viz: from the Alp«, Switzerland, 
the Tyrol, Ihe mountain* of Hartz, the 
Black Forest, and Not way.

The rule which I wish to establish will 
perhaps become very useful in introdu 
cing into this country foreign forest trees, 
for it is very probable that the little suc 
cess with which we have net in this 
important part of the cultivation of for- 
est trees is occasioned principally by 
choosing unsuitable countries from which 
to bring the seed.

re 
spectable gentleman, dated Jacksonville, 
(III ) Sept. llth, 1133. to a gentleman in 
this city.

DBARSIR. Yesterday I received your 
letter of the 21st ult. The very flattering 
manner in which my friend, Air -  
has represented me lo you for information 
ubout the state ot Illinois, deserves my 
thanks, but I am fearful he has placed me 
in   an attitude that will disappoint 
your expectations. 1 am just beginning 
to acquaint myself with tin* new portion 
of our country that is so. vast in Us ex- 
ti'iit, rich in its fertility, abounding in all 
the resource* that must ultimately make 
il one of the most powerful of the slates 
n our great confederacy. 1 will endea- 
our to give you such information ns I 
ave obtained from my own personal ob- 
e< vulion.

In answer (o your first inquiry,! will 
tale that (her* is yet a considerable quan- 
ity of government land both in Sanga- 

mon and Morgan counties; yet to enter, 
and as good land as there is in the world, 
ivithin 10, 15 or SO miles of either of the 
places you mention, (Springfield and 
Jacksonville) and on leading roads thai 
are much travelled and not more than 
froin 30 to St miles from navigation, in 
healthy parts of the country. There it 
also good land yet to enter on the Illinois 
river, of the finest quality bovh of timber 
and prairie, but all river situations are 
more or less sickly. The first mention 
ed lands arc all prairie, but not less val 
uable on that account, for there is limber 
>nough in the two counties to supply all 
he wants of a very dense population for 

a century to come; and beside* Ihe couu- 
Iry abounds with stone coal of the best 
quality which can be had ai any point in 
tnese two counties nt 10 cl«. a bushel, and 
fencing can be done with the native white 

with as little expense here as in

entire state, all present \ prospect of 
future increase in the value of lands, that 
strikes the mind of the most common ob 
server. If I posse.sed but one dollar I 
would prefer vesting it in Illinois, or if 
possessed of fifty thousand, with a desire 
of its increase, I would invest il here, with 
the moral certainty of doubling its value 
in a few years. This country is now 
attracting the attention of capitalists, and 
investments are daily made to an aston 
ishing extent* entries are made and ma 
king, almost as fast as the papers can be 
prepared for Ibe applicants.

I know it is difficult for one to ar 
range all his business to suit a change so 
important as you speak of, but were I 
determined to move and had brought my 
mind to the point, T would see this coun 
try before Ihe Spring, were it in my pow 
er; but, Sir, do not move until you come 
and see Ibis country. / used lo receive 
letters from my friends here, giving me 
very glowing descriptions of the country 
but until I saw it myself, their picture: 
were taken for illusions, either optical or 
fanciful; but ever since my first visit lo 
this Stale, I feel as if I were o/t enchan* 
ted ground, whenever I am here. You 
will now think of me as I have of my 
correspondents          

 In 1821, the tract of country embraced with 
in the lipsi's of this county contained only 
twenty families. f«cfc't Guidtfor Emigrant*

HENRY CLAY.-We publish, h (hit 
week's paper, several extracts from the 
Eastern pajieit, giving an account of Mr. 
Clay 1* reception in the atlantic cities.  
II will be seen, that though this gentle 
man has, for years, endure.l a se- 
rie» of persecutions, without a parallel in 
the history of civiliied society, he has 
triumphed over all and bis very rttilert 
now praise bin. Ever since the last 
few ye»r» of Mr. Monroe's term of office 
the public press, enlisted in Ihe cause of 
tome political aspirant, has tingled out 
Mr. Clay M an individual whose destruc 
tion was tiecesiary. Eac'i candidate for

We have received a circular front rb. 
office of the Albany Advertiser, addMs- 
 ed lo the Citixens and Legislator* effbe 
Untied Stales, and submitting th* fallow 
ing propositions, as the substaaco a/ a 
necessary act ftfCoagrees- /a Ibe words 
of the Circular, "/l earnestly Invites 
inquiry, and fearlessly challenge* scru 
tiny: and if it is intrinsically and atsoa* 
tially good and just both in its immedi 
ate and remote tendency, the moreextea- 
sively and thoroughly it shall be exassv 
ined and studied, the more certain »4 
speedy will be its adoption."

last scheme, men who stood high in the 
nation lent themselves as instrument*, 
and in their zeal to degrade a rival have
et examples which may yet prove a 
leath blow lo the moral character of the
ounlry.

For a time this nefarious conspiracy 
uccceded; Mr- Clay's most bitter antag- 
 nist found his way to Ihe Presidency   

his most unrelenting enemies were pro 
moted U the posts of lianor and profit   
his friends were proscribed and plunder 
ed, and like the imbecile Bourbons who 
(rove to annihilate the glory of Napo- 
eon, by tearing down the monuments 

which his genius had erected, and destroy 
'ng the trophies which his valour had won, 
so have the irresponsible advisers of 
Jackson endeavoured to ruin Mr- Clay 
by subverting all the rich evidences of 
his extended, and wise, and patriotic pol- 
'cy. One by one, the features of a sys- 
em which had advanced Ihe American 
name among the nations of the earth, 
nave fallen beneath Ihe strokes of factious 
men, and as the storm sweeps over each, 
although desolation follows, the parasites) 
ol power think that they hear in it only 
the death shriek of a hated rival. But 

jKillj»PKaUJ«-  with U»e subsiding ol 
popular excitement mere is si returning 
reason and a returning sense of justice. 
Wherever Mr- Clay appears, the enlight 
ened, Ihe generous, Ibe virtuous of the 
lao'd gather around him   they press for 
ward iu crowd* to assure him of thtir ad 
miration for his talents, of Ihtir gratitude 
for his services; and in lA«is demonstra 
tions of esUem, there is no fulsome adu 
lation, no crawling beneath Ihe A«rs«s* 
/ «(, no hireling troops lo parade as aa 
escort, no pensioned chroniclers of the 
killing ol bible*, and the pert speeches 
of straggling widows; but the homage 
is such as freemen can give le a faith 
ful public servant, and such as a public 
servant should alone receive. "Truth is 
omnipotent, and public justice certain." 
Tue French ytoflt are rearing again the 
column which sustained the slntue of Na 
poleon and not many yeais will pass 
before the bones of the Corsican will re 
pose in the capital uf France The great 
Kmtuckiun will, we hop*, /it>t to see the 
monuments of hit fame reared again on 
a permanent basis, and the glory of A- 
merica perpetuated by a return to those 
principles which have made her "the 
brightness of the earth." 

frankjort (Ky.)

rRorostTlov.
AlltbeUndsnow belonging re- 

the United. States;and all landt wbteh 
may hereafter be acquired by the t7»r> 
ted States; sfj.ll be and remain a perpet 
ual fund for the support of Education 
The proceeds of the sales of all i 
lands, after defraying the incidental 
peoses, shall be annually distributed 
among the several states and territories, 
according to the ratio el their represent 
tation, and shall by them respectively t* 
invested, either in works of internal im 
provement, each state guranteeinc tb« 
legal interest, or in such other nwaneSr 
as the stale may deem most secure and 
productive. The interest arising treat 
said investments shall be invariably ap 
propriated and applied to the support ot 
the Common Schools, or * syai 
General Education thnuhout 
state.

§«d- Of said Interest or income, iol 
more than one half shall be expended in 
the purchase of lots, the erecting Md re 
pairing ol buildings, furniture, fuel and 
other incidental or subsidiary objects; 
and the other half at least, shall be poa4 
ilively applied lo the paysment of teach 
ers, purchase of books e>nd apparatus, 
and to other drrect and esseotieJ purpotee' 
of General Education-

IjSd. Lots not exceeding one hundred 
acres may be sold to actual settlers en

six peV

•t
each

thorn 
Maryland I have located near Jackson
ville, and preferred all prairie, in conse 
quence of its superior fertility and beauty, 
and have refused repeated offers of tim 
bered land in short distances of me. It* 
the grazing of stock would be your object 
1 should suppose you n  ' «. - 

Ihe presidency' had his own mode of as 
sault, and the attacks were made with a 
view le destroy Mr. Clay in those sections 
of country where his popularity stood in 
Ihe way of \!M pretensions of liis rival. 

Each section of the Union was honor- 
ed by having a candidate of its own, and 
as Mr- Clay was every where popular, il 
becasse necessaiy every where to assail 
him. Hence \t is, that he has been made 
lo respond t* accusations, which . are so 
directly contrary iu character, that the 
relutaii>n o^one would be the admission 
of another, and what would give him mer 
it in the North, must destroy him in the 
South. His strength of intellect and the 
soundness of the" political opinions which 
be bad Bvow«d,,d4sconifilted to those who 
were leagued against him, and his ene. 
mies, finding that he was impregnable as 

"' ' '  eratbtiim ts a

THE PUBLIC LANDS.
The question is often asked, what shall 

be done with tin Public Land*? It be 
comes more important from day to day, 
tlintlhisquestion should be definitely set 
tled. Mr.Clay brought a bill into Congress 
duringthelast session,which provided for 
the distribution of the proceeds for 5 year* 
of the sale of thi* sptcies of Government 
properly, among the different State* of 
the Union, lo be expended in internal 
improvements, or in advancing the cause 
of education. Th« bill passed but the 
PrAftiJent wishing lo secure lo bis intend 
ed successor, Mr VAM BURBN, the favor 
of the western Stales, exclaimed with all 
the energy of a Despot, / ronain IT. /t 
is time that this great electioneering 
machine should betaken out of the hands 
of the Executive and there can be no 
doubt that a large majority of tht pto~ 
«/«, were they consulted, would be in 
favour of disposing of these Lands, and 
distributing Ibe proceeds among the dif 
ferent States, to be applied to Ihe fur 
therance cf some measures- which would 
redound to Ihe interest of Ihe people.-*- 
The advantages which might act-rue 
from a judicious disposition o! thin ques 
tion are immeni*. These lands an* Ihe 
property of all the States, and all the 
States ought to share in the benefits lo 

ba derived 
years, the

ceatum yearly interest; which ihlsrest 
and tho principal, whoa paid, shall ba 
paid to the treasuries of In* states <a 
which said lots are located, and the *v» 
mount dtduoted from the dividend dut) 
such stales (or acoovat of land) from' 
the general treasury, but wbea the a- 
mouat shall exceed such dividend* lbt)> 
surplus shall be paid ever. ,  - f *'.

APPALLING PICTURE. Tbe foil
lowing letter from New Orleans* publish* 
ed in Ihe Northern papers, furnishes a- 
gloomy account of the way in which 
things are managed in that city.

"To be taken siok in Naw Orleans Is, 
/ may say, lo di«. Your chaace of es 
cape is one to five; and in that situation. 
I place myself. The difficulty of getting 
a good nurse, renders the sick taaa's sit 
uation truly horrible; confined, as is fre 
quently the ease, in a small close rooat, a 
calomtl Doctor calliajr every hour or so 
and ordering you at each visit thirty or 
forty grains, fever raging, reason it 
self gons; there you lie, with fifty leech* 
es on your temples, at one dollar   jrlirst 
a black assossiitaliitr looking newt) grin 
ning at your bedside and, wishing vet) 
out of Ihe world, (though Rotting T«a> 
Dollar* a day'.)to tbntshe mar steal what' 
little monev yon have and clear out. (-In 
the room next la that in which I lay,   
young man who had been bled, ia <' 
morning, during a paroxyism of f« 
tore off the bandage, and with the blood 
spouting from hi* arm, alaimed thof 
nurse, who ran down stairs for help. * ' 
Ere she returned he fainted; on Ibe next 
day he died. A short time previous to: 
his death, I heard him praying, nay oaf*.- 
ginjr for a glass of water; bat as ha waa, 
swelled up with calomel, and water 
prohibited, he died trit^ut ill

Of the Pliyt.ii an* of New Orleaas, taksW 
them generally, each one has a dirTeToaV 
mode of practice; wo have the *~ 
Doctors, the Steam Doctors, the >*  »* . > 
mel aadlhe Anti-calomel Doctors; s>>, 
mong them, somehow or other, nearly at) 
die. This is a lamentable fact, tot) saaQ, 
known hero to eras, la any surprias)" 
Mimouncement. I have bad
opportunities of seeing something of thatju . 
mode of administering medicine aqd t£L. 
ded lo a callous sense of humanity, Ihe-y 
seem more like demons than administer* , 
ing angels* Battling tbus with 
and the Doctors, the poor soUsJrij 
tient at last yields up his spirit i 
sifh. Then comes the Court, of 
hates loJbettle up his aflaiia. f ft** 
Icr illustrate this nefarious

from them. But, in a fsw . . . , .. 
West, r-pidly increasing in jcuinstusKe which fell under my. >«*>)

po- A gei.tlemanidiad-aad waaWUd eflpopulation and power, will have a po-i A |. /--^N fc
tantial voice in the Congress of the lha money (f*40) was It) tUak-tbe
United8tates.-andit will than depoad bills of axfo^si'cam-- ' ' T -"•
altogether on the magnanimity of oar wiaj*t» s** Want I
western brethren whether tho. Atlantic Cashier sent her to _, .,. ,  .. -
states shall derive any beutfit from the, bates; to this part of too Vsaiaeas I ai-
dispotal of Ihit \>ro4V«e or*** '  '  * * T»»"' " - -i,^ a.ts.w*er



than to •-- . 
li.n, after .!•«• «l'"i»! '? n ° f, 
fhoit of ruratorship. Then tl.e.Ap 
menlof a lawyer to represent 

when they wero told 
This fee. wai to

_T Fla£ IS CoXaTJ.BTIXOrLE.——W«!
irutii the gaper* by the last arrivals

to

two aniiraiiers of thr furnilurp.^- 1 Vul cji.l.a.Tratii.i. lias Cims.imed aiwut onc-t'outth 
M L __.__.. r_._ ,„!,:.._ .. I. ..-.I.:. -:.'.. «t- '-"1-

andr.al difficulty VI —— --. ca««,

4l
eTic

list, about on«
Wr.io.-n. smoke was observed In arise 

wooden building, called the gnn 
iluato on the water edge of the 
in the bay, ami opposite the 

The" wind was blowing 
i raili.T fresh frojp lliajiyjlh. U being llio-koui 

ih« (Mpd fjMaaUilB>«n • were busy at

nloval 
Xho «vi 
nkany

Emission which 
in December la.-il

«ccx_«;tW — The 
cars w 
line \\ete 

princi

. CauiUiea and Ao»-

.. o 
i«*t f*mrr*=?

oel \Lbia.
Secretary 
jjUjeimte

_

and last,'t .wish not least—the Court o! j!™ 1 ".* 
frobales it«Hf! Mr. Kditor. I will not \£' 
enumerate the cos', nor name the sum I'.P L|<aM^ Of tiaUiia. "'•• ' §'80.n.ul[r;

• ail I, it I .-ft lior Uvhen lh« p.jp* f_Ma&ilm«n
dejUI.-*1!.' -Ttf-rSviil a»k. is t!ii< the way ih.-ir weekly j.rayere, no atten.ion was al first,

— •-- nni^ftMit'tfle ItiiillP* tt56rf sf.rea.1, so ihal the 
devastation was exlr-ml.d over a cifcle ofthrt-o 
railfs.-.It-was painful in the extreme to see 

iU of IIU-HSII creatnrcs forced from their

mtumnri- pi accj
» TH«
Pub.i^XiUeri.Kin rs awitkened
ii**ment of'lh* Dep.wtmeiit. _ ._,.„...._..... .— ,
e» are nwk<iey»n<l suspicion aflo^a.T<_Pl-jy...i..;j, ihe sick, m?n 
ing riot mly.tllie general mnnn^^mpnt of | fly in* from deitruetion,

j llUJ-jr iu .the squares, taking with them 
of their properly; the old, the 

women aud children

n nof m «f tbe dtparlment btmwir. In no form-
ertime-bM the roicaof complaint 

^Klbt*dly hewil iurel»tion to the ir 
laritie* *^d failures of the mail, and as 
bat been observed, hy ncotemporary, thr.
robberi«s-bv Po*)makers, havft cxcter'.ed
in-tlw l«t foot yea«, all Hint were com

er.milled in the forty years prccc,lin 
from tl,eor.«inof«he'»overnm«ntto the 
ln^intHn*: of Andrew Jackson's rei-n-! 
Tet Mr-Barry remains in oflive—avnM i 
"«.»e wreck of Cabinets nnd ihe. successive
•fall of statesmen.he n'one remains of the
*ri«tm.«fc«bine- ^ Genera'. J.ickson.—
-He is nor* fr»qa«n»ly, anil for * .onjp-
•period, absent" from his post than any 

" " } rninis.er was .eyer .known, to-be

or huddled together on

As tho -hight appr.-aehed, the blaze illumin- 
]rd tlio h')ri'i.n for miles around, so thai persons 
who were nn an islami l-l miles distant assur- 
c.l me it ajipmrcd like day. From the snail 
Tuik.s'.. burial ground near Pera lha spccla- 
cle was grand in ihe extreme. Abs'.raclion made 
of tlie calculation of h.uman misery procured 
on the occasion, the panorama of a figry circle 
of ni'>rc than'a mile in breadth was most im- 

To a painter il would form a sup"rb 
Imagine an amphitheatre of gently 

•lopinyhiUsovf r » iiverof three-qiiailcrs of a

that it will not «-ven j 
other means s.ia.1 fail 
intb pBVct. l«»tmc 
whicli are calculated lu jirod 
picious results. Col. ALert, the 
c*| B-piiww^aa ; I 

y \Tiilrfli" th.-stnTg

^5 lid L- rstood. 
"A." All

iiour. Onl _ 
e heat of alSKon; aod life

wing ran against the broken car, and being ;

fr*tn the KeiU Squire? if Ihe \
__ become^ 

dcu 
on! 

the \4 
trull 

fJurnF. 
The dccca.vd, was about

ory badly wounded — iwo of fotmcrly commanded Ijie.yacUeV *vL<i tayelte" 
eclcd lomirvive. I'lie injur'y rurtninjfbeiweeivthia and 'tJaflimore. He had

iVd; arid eight v«
them are not expect^
occur rod about two tniljp. north of llighlslown.. buen the subject of mental Allfcrihg for some

'opojrraphi-xmap 
iWfc

"to accom-

Lands. 'It is hoped lr.aTbefo-0 tllB pcritid 
ed for removal has arrival GiJJA. Wil' '

The genilcman killed was named Studman, of lime past, occasioned by a seven, paralytic 
Noith Carolina, and had a wifo «nd six chil- 'slroke during ihe last Snmrrier. On Wed- 
dren. Among tho badly woundql are toy ]j»di£j_. nes.lay U»si, he embarked for Baltimore in com- 

_.vi t J\, "- • *-• xC »•-; T?"|«ny!-u-ili a friend, but before ihe vess.l got 
The*car" whose axlctree was broken receiv- i oul of Chester River, his mind appeared some- 
• •aa.hsi iwmgt by ttie^iO<*^6htf'QimF "WUat'fixeitisr, 5t.o^^^a1fe"'an'tii<..rccluat 'i.-

surv»y aa rapidly as pi»-.ibk-'"A.*djiif 'fte' can, 
not locate the individual in
ht> is lo des.^naUj 4lie >liutts.Klbin'. which 
these aro to bo efl-f-yd ao a<iifn,lwwt|i<v4tlier 
purtiuHS of thr district /rep f_f>|»ccy|tiUun. In 
this event, the Marshal :,s U> ;y;yr «H , lather
proceedings, and thus,wo tiu>t', 
ter may be accosnmodnted.'

holp
A-IEHT is

:y Adams was iu this car—and is now well in : tempi lo destroy himself hy leaping overboard.
Ibis city. but was taken up by ihuere tv irtd reserved for

Injuries lilftrthese should be miunloly inves- j a more melancholy end. Ho was landed at 
tigutid by the proper tribunals.—Pkilad. Sent. liock Hall and proceeded.home, where eo soor

as he arrived, lie ordered ihe ahaving appar 
atus, deliberately went throigh the operation 
of ahaving; fcijf.ied some excuse lo go to the 
Granary, where he was llmnd in lho situation 
described

Captain C> bore an nnblemishrd character 
d was to the time of his dbcca 

communion •with the Methodist Church.

duly impressed with 'the cjrep'fltfijle.y' which 
the* unisitlent feol*. to- a.1ju9t'tWs'wn^1bas.iiit 
dispute — and wo understand, tiMi'fBII aittlior- 
ity lu employ as many; persons ns itirfy \HS nocf »- 
sary to accDmplish ibe gbjirct in 
!)lo time. , ,. •

"Mr- KT? isa!::qiiiuli,iotod to afd -ho At- '
m\\0 -n wi,iu,, & i n lho midst houses ?: mas- 
.j,,C8 \viihthoir beautiful minarets, & i';. e tall cy- 
rrcS3 trees, the *h..n-rising i n fire which 
cast ; f:ir.-!-,',»ro over lhc l.igh ni.wquts cal- '

'jo whole

-«.**v iita« • ••»•«. — --—- . . ^ ^^ ,
Before, he is rarely in hi* dUic* vi\\f.n at 
Washington, one general cry a^inst (he

,cd rojal onus, as large as ib« grealenl eh»r<:h
lapprehensinn 
wu full, and

es in 1. mdon, a;.,! for whit^i 
was rntnrlaineS. T.ie imwn

ileparlment is l.e.ml I \ engl \ lt ,n .,,i,,r 
fhroushont the union and yet Mr- Barry vvu-Mun build 
retain* his'post.' This would be a mys 
<«rv"in any ether .i-TVM that. Ihe pr*"-..'.
•but tHpre is T.C my story h"; e . Oose-

•t^niousness and s*rvility to General
•ja<*t_-0n ho has f^und out to be the sur- 
til road to favor—and if he neglect eve 
ry other qualification or duty, all niuil 
acknowledge that he has most assitlu- 
«usly cultivated tliit. In aU the exhibition 
rhich Mr. Barry has made of hi> sens*

shone in eastern i
At midrtialit. on t!ie side of liio baxaar*. 

thcre'wts wro lineT>f fire of m least a .,u'ifl ii

•f duly m' * public 
<Jener.il Jackson," if.

man, "fi.lel'.ty to 
the .q'Jalifi.;;iti..ii

on which be lays most stress. Ttiis fidelity 
K» hat sHovrn not 'only, by lou<. and fawn • 
ing profe-«»ion», but by the prostitution

again at tliq 'Dr 
>!J '-•_ the other. Amidst t!u. 

' n'' j ' '-.is the w.ndjws of same lofty b.iild- 
.iiEfS were ocwisiunally leddenc-d by the {flare 
fu'.n witliin. Tha minaruls, built of btone, 
rcsislc.i ihe fire; unlil the lead on the round 
rvwf* mcltbd and ehiitted a white blaze, luok 
ing Hlyc 1'jfly tapers will; which in o:lu:r | i!l } ' l ''' 
einmtries the dead arc conducted lo the prave. "'' ' l;ln; ' 
When the devastating i-lemenl had earned the

slate of ihe affair, and c.ipccia^,t? iako care 
-that while t'.io law* of \hft yiwo.1.suits; are 
enforced, Xht' Uws and ttic jutficMl authori- 
l?9< iif Alabama s.iou'J *ba' Afy lespccted."

From the .V. Y. Diiily-JlJeerliar. 
\\'e have ajjain an interfstrViw oommnnica' 

".jfl from cur • > ;!!cndI1"rtt rttil'Mt^ur Uo'ivn"
i'l.r. ' - " ' '- »' >

VVASHi!»OTO!f QdNor: 1833. 
To my o'u! frie.id, Mr. Dwi^.h* oiths New

From */.« Phila. Com. Jftrald r/JVo«. 9.
DREADFUL ACCIDENT—A faial ac 

cident happened yesterday on 'the Camb'dcn 
and Aiubjy Rail Rood ' The train uf Oars t
biumJ for Philadelphia, had advanced about half \ and was to the time of liis decease, in 1'ul way between.. Sp--»tswjo.l and //ightsiown, - ——— : — -"" fL ' 1lt - lL - j:- '•'——•- 
when lho QN!U of one of the cars gavu-wity; 
frorr, what cause dors r.ol scorn s;:flicicuily 
explained, ll was cilhcr broken by the. pies- 
slue upon it, or as some of the passengers think 
the heal produced by the rapid motion,, had 
h"Tnt ?.-.v:iy the material in which it was secur 
ed. The ear fell on one side, and was imme- 
diatuly knocked off tlic road by ihe moineniuin 
of llie succeeding car. As ihe speed al this 
lime wan more than twenty miles an'lunir, the 
Unirioccr was uuablu to slop his locomotive, 
unlil t!io fallen car, with its conler.ls, had been 
drajjjed ab. ut forty yards-

The scene which presumed itself loth e pas - 
sengors is sii'l t.) liavu been shocking beyond

y. (Del. )Nor. 5:
ing- Company.—Tho stock of this Com 

pany was all subscribed last week, and some 
thousands of dollars over. Un Monday) at a 
meeting of the Stockholders, lho following per 
sons wuro chosen Direclors for lliu term o 
three years, to wit:—Thomas Newlin, Davit 
C. \Vil*m, Mnliltin Urtts, Jjmc-s Canby, Sam 
uel B. Whoclfir, Thomas H. Larkin and Jn3 
A B:yard. At the samn meeting, the Stock 
holders adopted an amendment to the articlei 
of association authorizing an extension of tliei 
capital to one hundred lliuusand dollars. Mcas 
urcs have '

measure. Oi' l«venty-four person* in the car- r7' n.o "1lu
been lalion by .he Uirecluip fui car 
•spcedv «ff-. : - 0 /j^ivf J,e — .

TBSSPCS-tnty-^
commence on Monday next. This will afford I 
many of our patrons an opportunity of dischar2 
ing the small amount due us fur Subset! 
Advertising, &c.

m. . ",'"• > v^ •** "O *.1 he atmospheric phenomenon, witaeiMd ia
"^ tiSi.rfilng'lti., •

twelve were
,t.

sorioujly
>.-.,:<.- r

thU office to parly purposes, t« which, 
%nd to the wln»l«*al<. r« noval of Post mas- 
tert made within a few months alter lie 
came into office, may be attributed the 
Unexampled confysion and deranj-^inent 
which now exist- This fidelity -to MIC 
hero, ham not only kept him in office, but 
has ahieUed him nz-tinst every ntlerrpt 
which ha« been mi-Jo to inquire into rbea- 
buse*-vf his d«partin«nt and apply the 
proper r»rre«-l-ve. Tlie inquiry initilu- 

-»ed by Mr. Clayton, three jears ajo, e- 
Ten at Hiatearly period developed frauds 

a'arrtied and astonished all the 
lhinki"SP«'>.>Ie<>f the cont.lry; &

topof the ridye of the seven hills on which 
Ctiusianlinople is built, it seemed lo crown the 
wrhub, for it had pussed ihrough iu very .-en- 
trc, fr jui the bay of Ualala lo ihe «ca of Mur- 
ni-ira, anJ the old Roman aqueduct fur:ncrly 
conc^ain.! by l!io houses, his been lis.ult in 
bold rclivf.

The principal destruction was caused arn 
lit" t'iw,i resid-tf-M of the wjihhy fa:iiilie., 
vrlio Irad h.-autifn-d and orninuenlrd (hem with 
tjre.il taste. JSrrcial hundred such houses, 
and aoiue iluusands of the />ojrer ckams, !iavo 
lilleu Tho Turks arc proverbial for llu.ir 
palieno.R, yet s:)me victims have been sacrificed 
to the r.i^» of tlie multitude. Tho dissatisfac 
tion of ihe p-'op'.o wilh the Government is bc- 
lived lo have produced the C'jnflxjration, fur 
the intention of the incnnd:ai.«> hid been 
spoken of H.iro. Two inhabitants of Ihe

York Daily
The Cunsrrssmnn are jest bejrinnin? to sr ,x lu , m:r ln(J Wull ,,Jed aro s.veral female.—<me 

'nvrt here.anJ I supp.>su iu » Hhort lime we .,,- t|ll, ai| ^ Ir3 uar; ] eu Oj- \Vashm rion City, 
siiall have them here as thiok.as huokL^bemcs; \ lla ,i )u. r arill fr:lcl . ir..a i,, t! rce places—and a 

land tho Gm.-iil ,s brus'.iin, round HOW, and c \ tl }^ daiiirer.uisty, expected lo die before mur- 
M.-ss?(rn musl he finj^bed and p-iuu-d | „-,„„. .M r . l., eyf..iw, of this city, is among 
and we are all as busy a^ Bees m g:t-1 d,,^,, i njaiud, but u care happy to say not dau-

tailed Iii2i.\licr; afiJ afinr lifxt w.'.'k ncnr.sly
the U.ncral s.nvs, there can't bo ftnv mure al-." ... . , ' . . . ,.,., terations. It i. the first mraviWl rvrr hid I /he "» f'"la ™<° t'«-ntfman who lost us life 
any hand in;a:,,| tho' I mv it, I a W v ,u will o;l ' :lls «^-''"«- ™\'™"d '»' «•''«" ^ "'•> las. 
aay it is about a. complete a UMIKI tf e'vor WD. a "(i i:icl llls ? U! wsl " P"^ calmness and re 
sent cxpres. any where. -9 |S.«,,:,i !u!1 . Jje PXpr«M-d a wii.li _lo die in 

J !i..ve !,«<-„ at" w.rk on it cvor since we -was : l ' ll1 "'''"i""^ •'«' -K™ hrn-t dii.ctions m re

cation- A, oinp willbi 1 purchased without de 
lay and of_i';ers ongairfid, a committci having 
been appointed for lliat purpose.

Thrrs is a r.irr.or in circulation entitled to 
we do not kuoiv what cri.:lit, that the Secretary

gie.r.nboat, was seve.ciy injured in t!ie liack-jof the Tre.isury Ins apprii.'d the I'resideiil
thai lie finds he cannot gt-t along with his 
administration of the Finances, now lha 1 the

•-, and all
wcr>. ias'.'.a'' < I -^-"c 'jr.i: c;7_ _, --unncd. One 
gentleman Mr. St< diaan of N. Car^ln a, wss s'> 
crushed lliat ho expired in a few minutes. OIK 
oilier jrpntlnman had b-ith his Ic-rs fractured. 

Van.'ifrliilt, furniprly of tho N. Uninsvvick

'•"

Treasury is deprived of the services of the 
Bank of the L'nit'.d Slates It is even remonr.-d 
that already tlic fully of the change i.. ihe go 
vernin.Mit i!epos!les has l.ocjme so appai-ent 
that they are 11 bo rosuire.l' Our readers will

at the Rip-Raps; and lho' it has yccus<r.iic.i.i.es !'.'''"' ^J *
..„„ all i)'i!lid to hits, to nil jn a.iiuc notions we " ls l' r"i'cl >•

* .IU. •< >L .1 — 1- „.. .. _ • '.t .. 'II 1 ..I. ._____.!_..'*._: _t. I ...II \V't» Irne-t .

. lj his family, and fur llic ol

\\'e tr.'sl thp public will be furnished as ear 
ly as |)i>s;M", \villi an aeeurale expl-mation of 
the ran. not' t'.iis inrlunc'.i)ly disastei. 'I'liosuar- 
nipniabov.. jjiven is ilcrivc.l fr>_m s.-vcral inlcl- 
iiir< i rit:j|Kis8. > n!ri < rs, \vilh whom \.c had an up-

didn'l think on.yet it will l;^)k urcliy'sli. 1 !: 1 lell 
you when it's .lone; and wo wHI'l-iy mi paint 
t-niif to kiver upLlI the cn_e!.s'*!.rffT '8i>:<nis.

We tiiall (rive a prftiy >rv*1 lick at the 
Bank, and wou't lea.'easmaclt pnfttfaEidiniriiB |
woi.ld niakt: a (,"J,M! s'n-d.oven. .;U, ia oirions | pxriuniiy o!'conversing, 
now lo sec h.iw cjsy it is to build ii|J» or iv>ck 
all to bits, any lliinr on p-.ip^r. Now just ?eo 
ab.iut llie bank. There it slairis^jfrChi'SiuH 
•tr^el, wtill it« J>miilr«M> «K,r4 uf. '-Jjlrti.npBuO itn 
cartload of hooks; ami its br.inf!ip./'here and

Greek Islands, <Jre*sed aa Franks, were caught llicrn' »tul B" I)ll8y. n"d '«" ofr.r.r!;:<*and di- • • • " " ' ' " .... .. rectors, and folks in Enrnpn.ancl all nb-nit
ti.jn ileiilinij with it; and the brokprs in \Vnll

that inquiry we firmly believe would l.nve j nto u,e
t.r^-.Uurl in 'tUe convictnm of the Po.t At -1 o'clock in.the mnrning, the d.-xtmc-

tion had extruded from near m.w]uo t,f Sul 
tan Mahomi-l in the west, to .bat of Solcymin 
in t'.ifl cast, and from the bay of Galatuto the

_ j m 'the convictnm 
iTjasVer General, ha'l not every step, of its 
proRre' : « been embarrassed and ob.truc!- 
ed by a committee hostile lo the inr^ui 
ry, until erentually it was completely (place devastateJ four weeks before by
•trangled by the*doption of a resolution ' 
prohibitins tbe committee from iuqtii,- 
ing into imptacktAle Matter—tlie Tery 
matter tlip.y w^re»vpointud lo inq'iiie in 
to! Tliuswixs Mr. Barry saved in JS?l
—no. by his merili, but .hi. "fiJclily lo 
Oeiier.tlJ4r.kson;" a-nua!ificat-o:» which

witii bundles of clothes for which tliey caulj 
nil account s-itisfdoluriaHy; 1)19 accusation 
was m.dc lhal the Franks had set (ho city on
fire, the unfortunate prisoners could not e.\- a^(JI ". and musl fulks lhiu'ti|i iht>y am betler 
plain tlieinsclves to 1*19 mob, Iheir baud* were lh* n har:l tl.illais; anil all tlie u\ I iu ,; ji and w;.- 
'lied behind Iheir backs, and ihcy were ihrown m(! n llol ' !in 'he stuck, supp'ism it will g'.i up

' ajr.in as high as they paid for it; and I, and ihi 1 
Gineral, nn I Anris Kintlle, ati.l Mr: Van l.ure-.i

The fnllowing sl^etch of >Tr. Carpy, has 
been condnnsn.l by ihe Albany Advertiser, 
from liis' aiitnbio/inphy in ihi last number of 
the Nrw F.nulauu Wapazinr.

• —I'l.ia achil.-ni.in is ariolli-
iiis! inco of what A.iis'tica ov.i-s lo the 5>ons of 
the KiiiPiald Isie. Fiom 

Rlrcet all busy abo"til; and .liuld.li.'a bills eui!i j,, ,1,^ \,,.,v t', M;r ! ;. n 1 M"
it sr.Miis that he wa« h^r'.

1V'o«an't'

aocidt.it near ti.e St-a of ../ar:iu>ra. Th« 
l!ie:i went down, an j , tirtunately fir the

UUTR is no help for iu
e..in.l 'o chat ab ml trillja. Tjjc Uineral has 
»;ii.isiinl llirt-p pipes tin; la^t tinio we talked

!pas.ernpv!oflha « 3 ra,rlio, Ihe Man erased ^ '*' ",Bil1 ^ an ' l,,l '"% 'V^ W'"\^?™^~ 
brf,.rB it rc-nchcd the bailors. I T,1 ' •"J" ll0 "> ''J''r;"-^;l n a.r.M., they; j{o.

I The Vizir, and ihe great offleer. of ,.,. j t-»"g"»»oi noConjrrpi.. 
C.nirl, tho beras.fl.er Faflia, the Captain I'a-' ^ The next thing was ihe, Ingins. Hrw the 
ch.i, &c were piTOe.it.andexertad lliemsclvps, j Gineral is aijio.no: ar.a I dun't preUnd trt say

a letter of his
zine f.,r N-vt- 

j,, ,),,,,„„_ -j.,,, ^
I7UO. a:ul was the s >n of an in.l Jstrious am) 
well to tin ba_er. lie says he only r<*co!lcrts 
.fliiS chililliu ^1 that lie was in rxtirilifly dull 

hoy, anil f..al he was at twelve yrars in the 
. rrar i-f many clilldii.nat-iix or eight. He bad

,,,. ., ri""*3'"us" L'| however, a irinari.;tblR aptitude for l»arnici'r 
1 ho ,ovrniment"i.«iyT a tlitnsr must hnrruages—no ih.nbt me -b.ii.ip-' f..r this very

lineCalkin OTcr it, and
no.Ufit D!| into kiniUin \VU,K|.
when
lie jos; s

Hip

now, now when complaints are Jieanl 
HouJ and deep" f.om. every set-lion of 
tbe'c'ountry? Wbeijpot merely the R'oss- 
•st iniiinaikagpnient and corruption are 
rhatjed, but a bankrujit-:y of the dejiart-

Op,Mond4.T morning laif. a 
fant ir«sfojn(l foii ttienteps of the 
brick home No.— Chamber, street. New 
York, nicely wrapped in a piece of while 
flannel, and deposited m a work-bn«knt 

T-i»»li|. of pnprr n as pinned to it< clothes 
ea-irhich was written the following:

^••fl in «he duly of every f:«Hifr to «irpi' 
offipriii;. ''Let the galled

lo stop the pryiessoftbe couflanrraliun. For- i "oth'». for I never did likntn lu^in.iai
iu»rlv I!;B ^ulwa mod to attend, and on suchl ca "' The Chcrokpcs j{ivc us a ,f>ond
i«ca4ions theTuiVn'i woman did not hcsi-1 ""»'"1« »> CJivigialasl ye.tr, bi^ Ihe

_.._. J-ir.kson-, .
irihiseveais a lufri.c.ient cuhslitute fo>- .. _,-... ._- __ ._ ... ...__.. —...

otlier- Will this shield protect him *c..»ioru theTuikVi woman did not hcsi- i'"".'"^>n Oivrgia lasi

thing; and ho thinks tint dull as Vo

; in assail him with imprecations i_.rainsi his 
Ministry or such per*.us as were unpopular. 
Hut at this, is well as at all fires sinca l!is 
nrriHtion of the Janissaries, the Sultan was not 
proseat

From tttf .ViilioiKi- 
THE U. STATES \ND ALABAMA.
Iu thfi Raleigh (N. C-) Star, of the 8lh inst. 

we find tho folio /inn; news:
Francis S Key, Ksq. U- S. Allornpy for the 

):s'.rict of Coluinliia, ]>adaod tlirough this city 
n jCui'Silay ni^-lit last, on his way to Alabama. 
t N nnrlet.il.iod that tho olynrl of his visit t-> 
list State is, to Iwvo the soldiers who were 

Ciuicomed-in lh? killin? o

ok sidf.8 with Georgia, bccaiiisi! he

was, had
IIP {tune <.n us he e.mimrnecd in ctudyinj; 
Ficnch—which, unafsistpd, he m.iMcn-d in aC 
b'.ul so-en wrr-.;.;—l-e slioiilJ liave attained 
co::ip!.-.ie know 1mlTO of all llie m,.dt.rn lanjua- 
grs of F.uropp bcfiire he was iwpniy OIIP. It 
Hoes against phrenology, on tho other hand, j 
lhat allhoiifjli he had a (rpiiius for common 
arithmetic, he never could advance a whit in-

flral uf to the. hiuher matheniaiic^.
Gineral j At fifteen he bound himself oul lo a book-

not undi-rs.an.l us as voudiin-j for the truth of 
thvs • ricnours, which come thirk and fist one 
upon ano.h.r. \\ ln-n tve Litlieve them, we 
shall ;j'.ain!y toil them KJ. For the present. 
woil.ni.it wlirt'ii'-i I.IP Treasury hait yot hud 
a taste a!'tin- ^nuliiy ol'ils in-w financial agenls 
il h-.ijipcni'i^ very f:>rl.inalrly tor tire covern- 

^ut li'Ut llicrc ;:ro funJs still in the Bank of 
ill" Unili'd Sl.-ites lo lie drawn upon. When 
If time con cs for drawing on t!is fid ban!\t,\\i' 

s!i 'II see how llir-y will I,car it and how' the 
Secretary .if ;!ir! '1'ieisury wiil got a'un'r witn 
thuiii.—\nl. Littl.

A.NOTIIF.Il DllEADFT'L OCCU RRF.NC E .——
The New Oile;u>* HuWeiiii. dutcd Fri 
itny,'NoT- 1, sevi'ii Ve'ocW, A. "M., con- 
rn'm« (lie folloivin^- j,ai lic.il,n« of the lo't» 
hy fire oltlin S'.IM,:.P-S N«»v •Bnins«irl;, 
anil St. Muitin, whilst deTenilin^ (he 
\li«*i«isipj)i. aii'l ihi! destruction 'of from 
thirty toJorty ol Ihe putstngtr* on board 
llie latter boat!
Lots efllte Steamers Jtow Z?run»ic.cA- end

St. Martin.
MELAVCHOI.Y DISASTER.—Ily Ihr 

slc.imcr U<ack Hawk, we Ivarri th»t the 
slcameis St- Martin and New-Brun>- 
\\irk, \\fiie consumed by fire, the former 
on the 3!•,! and the latter on Ihe 28!li, 
iiml melancholy to relate; between SO 
mi'I 40 lives \\ire lost on board the
*U'a:n boat St. Maitin. \Vcarc indebl- 

l to dipt. Hartshorii, for llie follow* 
iiijl fxtiao.is fiom Iii> lop book:

I'.xtrnct from the log book of the 
Sli.-an.or Black llaivk, P-S- Hartshorn,
•ia«ter. from Cinrinnati.

Oct 29th, 5 o'clock, P. M- fell in tyllli 
wreck of t!ie Steam Boat N\w Bi tuis>

andria, Philadelphia and New York.

Mr. Graham, •'.,-•- ' •
Hie appcaran.;* ihli morning; from tb.(i 

half past 3 o'clock >o.l|aif mat four was not on- 
ly tho mosi remarkable but the most sublim, 
and beauiiful : I ever wanes.ed—the,nuht \m 
been quile clear and the morning'was serrar 
ahrT cleat, when the greatest number of stiu 
appear most Jumiaous in -the. firm«ijiotit-_rt 
this time thousands aha tens'of thocsands of 
meteoric lights were perpetually gleaming, md 
dropping, and bursting in l|ie Heavens. *°Th* 
Lxhibilion was constant and the number at ona 
time seinneJ to exceed that of the |la» them- 
selves.

It is Impossible to describe this scene wiifc 
sufficient accuracy to convey a perfect ides*.of 
th.. exhibilion aud lho effect. It was a IOHT 
continued display of celestialljire works, mu«i 
gortrpiiiis and grand—at times a light wai 
spread for a mumciit over the tearth and all • 
round as strong as thai of •"•£ '^ ' • " *" 
Ii 3hl-bnlontiibbccajiuni "

. .. .nil time far depressed and invisible— 
he Heavenly iiluminilion proceeded aloni 
'ro:n the meteors that were of various e:ifj, 
nany of them vastly larger than any llmip 0( 
the sail I ever saw before.

Figure to yomself one of our brightest, H. 
renest starry skies, aboul iwo hours before ih. 
first blush of day, with the additional appear, 
ance of myriads of uiPicors, some dn>[ 
ijraccfully in a purpendictilar direction—L.. 
falling more obliquely —others gleaming in i 
liorr.zunlal liiic, whilst all Irfl behind them 
biillianlly coruscating palhs.^nd you will havt 
sump idea of this splendidly tuljlimc sccni 
wh'ch c.ml.nuod fir sevcial hours.

The Inss of witnessing giii-li a scene is a Ion 
nol to be repaired in a lift; time.

Yours • A. B. 
Wool co. E. Shore of MaryhnJ,

Wednesday Nov. 13,

Friend Graham,

S fl»".ctl Mou» 
reflection oftht

iiml .:!«•_ xvhere "A Farmer" .. H .,.,. ru 
info nintion li.iw lip irii^hl plant 19 Ap- 
pic trees in 9 io\r s , an.I I^ve 5 trees iu 
e.it-h roiv. J h.id (,u oppoitun.iy ofsci:.!- 
in.; biin nny iufoi n.:«li.jn ti,iou^li 
GH_.-(IP. nn.I t Milking >-i,if^rboi 
would, I waited iin'il I >,nv ijie 
nnd not sfein^ nnv li.ii.^

y .«•.!«

I i|;on<;hi / ivoiilil .spin! n,|.e a plat uf llie 
Ore-haul lliat is to lie rompojcd of His 
19 apple trpf<«, which (I.e.- may niaV;* 
w.nt i.se of thee may cl.ojve. The pUt
is made thus.

wine*,

''<.EXTlltTit.lt
Ii8\tr Tifi. 
Paul Pry, *

flloTTMtl COURSE
againtt lime — 

Kbrse omn.ot'i^for *'Jro>- 
In," was matched B*.iiit*t ti.'rie, to 

trot if rtiile* nnd 5 quartern uiid«r the 
saddle within *2 hour. Htf Vvr'nt off 

tlar in g-i.lant style, and f rotted .3 
Vithoo* breaUinp. in 5? minutes 

and! ieeon.li »»'»»' app.tn-nt cans *top-

-' af any duri.iRfiie mulch.
This msy -»e eoH*«dered tiie 

time for the Jam* -dUstanco irpon 
.Vid tho«e wlio *-cre 
ifje

to pry into 
of P«»./, t.-.nnd

,.. ...- --,-. ..-.f—a good aelliif, one McDonnell, an austere and Ci-uol 
many friend, thero, an,. Mr. VaiiQuren had | master, //ere hen-ad, |,ke Franklin, in the
too; for that slate ufcis lltc only nno thai" nomi-1 night lime, and aciuircd a nrelly extensive • \ ,• \- \ 
itated him Vice Pivsident a > pel I a-r..-. a.irl Tf hp|ac<iiwintancp witli ihe novels of dm day. 'liis i W ! ( lloln ' llls P orl l' ou "d '<> St- Lewis, 
had got in there, and M(. Crawfbrd Pi'e8;.t.'nt, first eimy in print w.is on duelling, i>c<'a.ioned Hlt '' a *"" '"* r .Io > nt "'p loot of Island 
who was ailiu .-.II over wilh some pliiry ap- .by an alVair iioiween t.vo of his JVIIIIIT friends, ; ° 3 '> looli °" hoard one of her crew, fiom 
plcplcxy, 1 anJ the Gineialwuuliluewr have; and fur this puliliculiun his master (iis:iiis.Wl " honi we Ipnnit she took fne'on th'- 
been hearn on arierwa.ds., »Mt*n> matter—the : him. In 17<I9 hr wroir a |wmphlM on ihao|>- . 28ih, ftl 4 o'clock, p-m and was entire! v 
(.moral si.vs h,-didn't ina.y t^t ireajy with J pres-n-d condition of Hie Irish Catholics. The ad- coiisiimp.d- No liv;s were lost tverv 
tne Ohcu-ipCs; and .1 was niadajj lunj; asa; lu. ( vcilis-menl of il .ame Wfore ^rliami-ui, and ,tiin R belonKin- to the boat 
has nnym.K.1 l..rnr._t it;aiij trrniic, oiigln't lo | excited ^rrat alarm. The Catholic Associa-: ,| H%1 7 vp .i °
ast lureror. ^ Ritt tinstreatv with f.io Creeks'lion of Du'ilin wers friirhleiif.l. nnd offered'' 1" u-tcu-
u Alab'ju'n hV did make, and he' knows iillja reward for the discovery O f its author._

.11 lii mo. ISih, 1333.
A FARMER,

were lost, every 
was entirelv

Uwuns, tnud 
joforn the U. Suites' Circuit Court

Ju the Uichmond Enquirer ot Friday we 
liil'j the following extract from an oflicial duc- 
umaut rclifuij! to lho Miss'uu of the U. S. At 
torney for this District to ihe Stale of Ala-

Kxtraft of H letter from the Secretary of War
Is f-Voiicw .S. Kf.y, K*'t October B\, 18.1...
You hav- seen by tba letter addressed to «Va-

|.>r Mclntoi'.i, it is Ihe detormination of lho
G^vcin.aent to prceervc Uie proper ascfnden-
cy of. the civil amh.>rity. Tl»e railairy Lrcc
is cinpioynd by virtue of a'l act of Congress

In (lie exPculion of this 
directions of tiie Maralul 

by your adricp, in

in a a|>ccitic object.
they will follow th'
:.«(f b.ith will bo y
every t'.img rp.!.itin ' to the excoul'on of their. . 
duly. Lnt all lnpf«i pSiceee, whelhei from the
C««rls of the {/iiiteii StatM or from the Slate 
of A'abama, be submitted tu wilhout re. 

their

Cottr.fr

"Gor>B UtiSOJi. — A' man h^nj; «•

fiion\.tbeaiin in' the hbus* of a negrd 
On entctlnp;, he foifrid rtie n«- 'arO'In ths 'only dry spot in thk ' 

fnV'6Umney corner—as happy h« a < 
fi dl.t-Ktr.ojl merrily. Our tiaveltPr 
,i( «U'f(> keep <hy; : but the lam^rime in 

"-" ' ' ^JJkcK^ta.dV.t;!
M0 er

without , lies tjti.in. Jli 
the civil over the militir

,;ii you; and y..u don't kn m- u.r.h'n a'«'Ul it 
n York. Uut the'Ginoral i»tickK-rt (o death 
ib.mt ii;an.l as SIKIH ashcsaw the •i'ruclnma- 
ion of thogivorn irof AUlatua, you.ntv«.r sue

a critur sj spru.ced tlm. Ginornl was. .
Major , Mys !,«>, by Ihe oterinrwe sh^ll have 
anulher Nullilk-ituin this CMii^t«s«, alter all. 
Vou needn't say l.-inch atuut it, savss li.-, in the 
.Message— wfl'i'l keep thal'f-Jr a p'rodrn Uhn. 
Well, says I, Ginrral, y n n'«-(>a mast^f hand 
at u'min into trouble. " /Jut Iftys h»,"

FraUrtl'n'-i cmplny some iivmtiis 
the printing of his despatches, &.c.' and al the 
en:! of Eboul a year, tho storm having blown 
ovrr, returned lu Ireland. Ar invasion of thai 
c-i'n'ry by the F-rnch had Iwn eoutempla'Pi! 

urinij hisstay, and nn this occasion Lafuy- 
tle had cul'ed on l.iivi to mal.t. iiupjirrs. 

On his rriurn he ' iiga|icd in conducting a

„ „„ , r .-, ,. , , ,. ,I t/rca \ . DAKIKI., Ksq. hai declined 3C -
' ; lho appoiiumeni of Allomey General, 

derstand, thai c-ons:dcralio..s cuuncftcd 
h his private interest prevented his under-
- - . i i . • .- i ;,. . .U ' the ulhcc to wl"dl lle w"

and one of the bulwarks of the Con- 
stilntlon. The Pir't-sident is parlicularly suli- 
c-itmi»»tr.t nonet should'be done ID violate this 
grtut principle. Hut on lira other hand the 
NUraUal-and the Military Jforc* must be de 
fottdr.l »7ftiiwt trxalwus proceedings; and you 
wjll ihoreforo, without delay, in every instance 
where tlieso aro instituted against them, have 
the mallor brought before a Judge of tlie Uni 
ted Siaiea for his doierminailon."

Tlie c-iftrse indicated'in the latter srntencr 
is Bpecblly authoT.ti>d by law In the ease of 
l>rwt>eur.on.j in the State Court* "gainst officere 
if (h* U-' State* for or on prelenoo of any act

aini I a nufcler oao in jrettin out" of one? says 
he- If • - • 

We'vepnai old trunk n|\C'lumber, full of 
trouMos—old Laws, and Treaties, and Con- 
tracts, fad blale CUinvi: inj t w(»ci.»rcr we 
want any powder, ajj we've gntin dui«|a<ipait 
that, and snouk among '.!>! pijxirs. aiul gel up a 
row m no time. Tim Gin'ei'al bkos this a \.-a 
tl* better than / do, fir tli«j rrtcst of lli'fi lalntr 
falls On me; and th.fcmy*w^-I canVit Hd of it 
is to make our folks dnfpn •tsirst.o it 

I it
I (I .nt cue noihiu ub.iui. any. tU;nir 
Gineral; ai d if I cjij (j.l Jiini vJ.row Ui'« Cun-

loo; for ater that, I in 'goi.i witji lijm^O ill 1 
//i'nn'tafe, for J es|>«'ct hf'tliat liup'ilicn 
wont be'moclfmorii It'ft ol uft 'thaii' oil/ beards 
and sho* strings. •' •' • '• •' 

> . Yotir Friend,
J. DONVffWG, 

Downlngfrillo

<l (>n«in'»|ie-pBifoun»n<.eof their official duties. 
' Kp')"ifei lurnishes. the .ollowing fur- 

, Fe.aruod to

MlfihiV-tli Brigade.' • ^ui, / » •

We arc informed says the . 
Hint Col. Wynne wa»6fleiPtJ f,. 
Uron». 5.0,0008.nec th 
run over the Tree 71 ill

. .^Whiff 
Anvil and

lUVnce was » •; -.i
un;

71ie New York Gazette Says:—The elec 
tion it seems has resulted in favor of the Tbk- 
t-t brlonging lo. and emanating .'rum,. Ihe Al 
bany Hi-pency, aided by theTamiinnv So,:ieiy 
ul this eily These Institutions are cetainlvUn h:s n-iurii hp'iiga|icd in conducting a ul ihm city. These lustitutiuns an" cetainlv 

iippr. and al ihpaiT" of 2i fl:ril|y setup one j well skilled, and. hv a wi.ll drilleti corps, bea'i 
if his own—the Vi.luntpprV J< urnal. Il wr.» , down nil oppr.»:iiun. Their present mujoritv 
vrilcTttly political, nnd had a'l ctlrntiidi- is small. \\!i,ch leaves u hop.i, th:it, in tinie 
.ary rnn till it arnnp.. ilip pni-niripnt, and they will lie piac.d in tlic uriur.ly. '

was .irrrsled, hroiiffht lefi.re Parliament 
Aptil 10, 17..4.) anil ciinimilli>d to Newp.lc 

thn»>.-.;on. Here IIP lived to hisliku.? 
itps .if his I'riouils c 'iislantly dined with 

him on the choices', luxuries of thn market. 
On his lib 'lati.ma pr.is.v-uiion fora libel on tl.c 
Premier .(--incst'll pfMKlinir.it wa ihouglil t-ist 
•ir h ;<n 1 1 !\'>ri'id 't! hi^ e ••n'rv one* :nore ?i . n 
thn 7lh Spptem'.pr, 178?, h« ciuharVe.1 on 
.lard Ilio A'lipripa fur I'hilsdclp -ia wrrn he 
ii.lpd NJV. tat. I le had pit on honrd in n 

'iiu'e dre.!>; and IIP tliiuks, "must have cut a 
^iwl.y (.gnrr-."--II(i had o ild his pap.-r lo liis 
rnllii r fn'?.'i(in crnllt, nnd hnd twer ly five 

<rnin.>:n in his p:icl;i-i, one half of which was 
OT'it away from bimiy B. nip s.iarpi'rs, 'hiring 
til** pas-ajri. I lis Rnli3i>'|U(Mil e'aiTor will, we 
presume, bo Ihe subject o." a future letter.

Major NOAH gives the following hint lo the 
xl Congress— "The pnwont con-'ii'on of 

Mabarria sSmTs thn necessity of pawn? Mr- 
Clay's land bill, which was unaccountably Ir'd 
hv at the last s-w'on, wilhnut bcirg npprori>d. 
Tim 8 airs will thonbnthe j>rnl«'ctor.i nf lands 
within their own jurisdiction, belonging to the 
oi'.ion." . .

from tits Cambridge Chron. <f Saturday la*.
THOUSAND DOLLAR PRITZE- 

It will be seen by the annexed, that it ii 
proposed to r.i :pe a sweepstake of on« 
thousand dullnrs, by fifty pentlemen *nb- 
snibingiweiity doihtrs, which is «o bet- 
wauled lo the subscriber wbo shall make 
Hie greatest product of Indian corn from 
one acre of ground. We like the propo 
sition, and hope it will not be proved t» 
have been inatle in vain. Stich proce 
dures are calculated to boget a nholeiome 
emulntion among fnimrrs, ond lo lend t» 
tlie pood ol our Hpricullurn! communily. 
It is liopeil i!»oi y coinpelilor for the prize 
will furnish an account of Ihe manner of 
culture, tbe specie* of corn planted ind 
ihe kind of manure used, lie-, nnd such,

edaie say, was designed !o be a requi- 
^ition.

One thotnond dollar*!— -Aricultural

MASSACHUSETTS Li.cciiox.— Tlie pen- 
i r .1 . lerlion of Massuchusfttit, look plane 
on Mondiiy . Tlifi .vole . in l.o.lon, foi 
(luvi.1 11,01, %iooi)a,s loliows:— f«\>r Daii-., 
(\aiionnl Rc|iublirnii,) 2,785; for J. Q 
A<laius, (.Anti-iMasonic,) . i.nS; foi 
M'Hion, (J.icliMiti,) 1 240, .fur Alien.

the
I; t a. licnr.1 from, I lift \olos stood — l).ivi\ 
ft .0(50; Adnnii.. 3,SH. Mor'oo, 8.057; 
A!lni.9tj »2- u iiuijjiiLy ol the wbp.e 
iiuuibi r of vt :cs is leqnued for uclioirt, 
p.<>b....i!r\ if il.o.eliiij, betn »u clt-ciion 
o

to be

CIIESTE'RTO\rN,Md.,Nor.O. 
77ie Oyster Cfl«*.—TbiscB-c, which wr

•luted i.. our lust, h.ul comp up (or trim 
before Kt-iit-Couniy Courr, wa« finnllv
•IH rmii.pd on Saturday InM, the Coin' 
nfFrnip.l i IIP decixion of llie 3/isiitratp. 
in fining each ve.ael'rnptutcd, in Tlie sum 
of $100 with costi of suit—,

--J l-t fUJ ju, i

, for Talbot and Doftha-
lir Ccuntiet- ••-<••. •
A Swpppstake proposeil lo fhe Agri*' 

cultuiist.* ofTalDol nnd DorcliesferrotiK' 
iic», on one coniinuoiis acre, "a pnralM- 
lom:im,"of t-lnd,nii Corn," iltelled, fobt 
^I'ovvii the ensuing sPnsoD-

Mensiirrmrnt of Uml, nnd corn sliellcd 
on oath. Twenty dollars 

entrance moiipy lo be iini.l lu- e.n-li com- 
iif-iitor, on or before the frst day o( 
Miucli, into the han.ls of one of the E.li- 
'or* of tlie r.nslon or Cnmbii.lg« new*- 
papers,"of whicli ( | U p n.it'ire »|iall be give* 
on or bi-Tore s iid day, to iMarti.i Golds- 
borough, of Talbot, or Joxph E. Mu»e» 
of Dorchester :

The stnke rnlpred shall no. hi" wi^' 
Irawn unle«s six Mull 1,51 IUVK rn'pre'i 
'•y the Mii.l fit si dfiv, oT^Iaich; in wh.rh 
•afe, all vhnll b«t void—nor shall lbe.oun>*
oer exceed Artv.,.,..,.,^', ,,,,„ .' 

Nor- », i8984 :..!t ,.„• ,*. -or !".• '. •' :' 
a*.. u;.»'i :•-'
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from tht. Priacttt 4/w Hertld tf JYo*. la. 
Thalaatrnftil broughtXis'ho paper* from the 

Weatern-TSriprb—Can a"ny friend • triform lisof 
the cause' This is the third failure (if thekjnd 
amce our State elections,'and it leads u» Jo fear 
that we Khali be obliged to experience a course 
of irregularities aild disappointment the ensu 
ing winter similar to that we had so much ret-
•on to complain of IMI winter. < 

' Th« articles of late intelligence which ap 
pear in oar columns have been received through 
the- Steamboat Maryland.

The editor of the Globe rcfuspd an exchange 
with Major Noah,,and twitted him with being 
a Jew, and talked about selling eld clothes — 

'To which the Major made only .a short renjy, 
that he had given Blair two hundred dollari 
towards setting Op the Globe.—In the Star of 

' Friday, the editor says—"We have received 
oor $200 t\orti Mr. Blair, of the Globe—icceiv- 
«d it back with as much pleasure as we paid 
it;although we are positively assured by the 
gentleman representing his interest hctc that 
tic knew nothing of our having contributed 
that •am to the purchase of his press. We 
think if toe bad known it, his charging us with 
baring deah in old clothes would haro been
•omwhat premature.

It appeals to a* (hat th« return of just two 
hundred dollars ccarcely discharges the pecu 
niary part of the obligation. What fceeorrie* 
«f tha^iwor? Wowever, we suppose tlie Globe 
man is irresponsible In a moral sense.

V. S. Gas.

The Washington Examiner stales Iliat 
orders liavebecn issued at the Navy De 
partment,'for the immediate equipment of 
lii£ "• ^' Frigate Brandywiiie, now lyins

• in ordinary *' ft* -New 'Y° rk ™ V 1 -v !'rrd ' 
Her.ttotination is »aiu !? ^ thc Pacific '
•nil that on her arrival in that scst, Com 
modore Wadsivoitli, Commandant on 
that station, will transfer his broad p.'ii- 
nant to her.

l procc- 
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flOHJEfl * R. TfOs,
Respectful!) info: ms his fricnrlr and the 

public gen^r»Hy,,lt»ai ho h»» jusi returned from 
Philadelphia 'and Baltimore, with a

HANDSOME svrrLYpr

GOODS,
suitable fur £• present and approaching season . 

confuting in part of

DRY GOODS, GllOCERIES,
Glass and &c. <Sfc.

All of which he wilt dispose of very low 
for cash, or in exchange for l iw linen, wool, 
feathers, quills, Jcc. &c. Fie invites his friends 
and customers to call and view his, assortment, 
learn his prices, snd judje fur themselves.

Nov. 16 3w

&1OO IIEWAIU):
>y ImVVv'AY from UUs sutucriM, 

on Sunday last, a negro uoa pam-

JLM

To tai drawn oh November S 
York Lottery, £»}» Cntts Nu-J

SPLENDID SCHEME.

New

prize of 30,000 
5,000
a.ooo
1,500 
1,37-2

5
10
10
10
34

priMa of 51,000 
500

• 800 
VM)

_ about 24fior 25 years of age, 5 feat 
8 or 0 inches high* stout, tolerably dark color 
ed. He has two or three scars on tlio back of 
his head, which can be readily seen — has large 
lips, with a small scar directly undoi his mouth. 
He had on when ho left ho:oe, a pair of light 
blue cassinett pantaloons, lindsey roundabout, 
new munroe boots doubled sittM and nailed all 
around, 'far hat half worn, lie wan seen in 
Easton on Sunday night. The above reward 
will be paid for him if hn is taken out 
of lliu Slate of Maryland, fifty dollar*, if ta 
ken out of the county, and thirty dollars if in
ho county, and. secured in any jail sw, that
get him again, and all leusunablo expanses 

will be pay fir hi* delivery to tha subacrilicr,
l his residence ou Kind's Creole, Talbot
uunty.

PHILIP MACK.EY. 
Talbot tfuunty, Nav. 1(5, la.JJ. 
The Delaware State Jnuinal, and Baltimore 

PMiiut, will CON) the ahoVo uiica a weak lor
liree wocks and send their »ccounu tu this
ffiee for colleclioH.

No prize less than $6. Tickets (15. Share* 
in proportion.

Als-j the Maryland State Lottery, Class 
No 2idr..wson Nov. 23d 1933.

OIUHD SCHEME.
prizes ofpr'«e of $20.000 100

10,000 1G
6/KK) 56
3,000 | 56

1,000
500
100
80

PRICES CURRENT-
BALTIMORE, NOT. 15. 

Wheat, red, 1 15 a 1 17
do white, 1 20 a I '.'5 

Corn, (yellow,) • t>i a Oj 
Corn, (white,) (J2 a 03

" in the cur pci bul. 2 SO

MARRIED
In this town on Thursday evening last, by 

the Rev. Mr Day no. Wrri. II. Groomc, Es.j. 
Merchant., to Miss Elizabeth, daughter of thu 
late Uwcti Kennard, Eso,.

Ticket* $10. 7/alves $5. QuarUrs $2.50. 
At Ihe lucky Lotteiy Office of

P. SACKET,
Eatlon, Md. 

Nov. 16

AN OYERSGBU WANI'KU.
WANTKF) for th n i e»t year an Overseer 

at the Four Square Farm, nesr ihn Chsppcl. 
JOHN '

Easton, Nov. 16

SAL1

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE.
THE subscriber olTi-is for sale, th» remain 

ing; portion of his lands, wheio Mr Juhn 13 iker 
reside*, on the Oxford MHI!, witV.u n im'.v ur 
twooflhc Holc-in-lho-XTall, and lh« 1'iarpe, 
and ni.r.r Island Crenk, /albot cminiy. Uc.jii 
aists of a SMALL FAUM, ah-iut sixty antes 
of excellent arable land—and i'.t.jnt "in- 1 . : r-ii-n 
of Timber Land, of the first <|u:'';iv. im. -i. -Jl- 
alely adjoining it—wliie.li, liavi't^ il'sp-nod o. 
hm other purl of the, tract, \w will *eij on very 
•cCv'aioiodating terms.

JOS. F. MUSS, Jun. 
10 Si

Jiif kit
JAMfcS THOMAS,

Governor of Maryland.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS by an Act of the General As 

sembly of this Slate, passed at NovemUei Ses 
sion, eighteen hundred and five, entitled "An 
act to reduce into one ths several acts of A«- 
sembly respecting Elections, and to 
said Elections," it is directed; '-thai tho Gar- 
crnor and Council, after having received the 
returns of Elections of numbers, to represent 
this Stale, with the Congress of the United 
States, shall enumerate and ascertain ihe num 
ber of tfotc* given for ea^li and avery person 
voted for, as member of Congress afo.csaiJ, rn- 
spoctively and shall thereupon declare '..y Pro* 
climali.i.i, aijncd by the G-ivoruor, iho name 
or names of llie person or ]te:soiu duly tlerlci! 
in each respective dislr'icl.

Aiv.l an Election having been h-Id on M./n

,The subscriber feeling grateful fur past fa 
vours, beg» leave to inform his friends and the 
public in general that he has recently returned 
from JUaltiujoro with a choice v v 

tutortinent of

MATERIALS,
in hia line, selected with caro and niienlion by 
hirrtsdlf, which emiulrts him ai all times lo r«- 
pair and clean all kinds ot Clocks and \Vatcli- 
es it the host uianner, and on the most reason-

terms

P. S.
The Public's ob't. ServX

\VILLIAML.JONES.
The subscriber has uo hand, some

Yankee Clocks, also au eight day bniss Clock, 
which he will disjvisc of on reasonable terms, 
also all kinds of Mngraving such as Copper 
I'lalcs, S:e. &•. will bo don« in tlio beat man 
ner according to order—for specUucu* callaud 
soa. 

Nov. 9.
TUSIES.PLANTS, DOMESTIC 

ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS,. 
BOOKS, &c. &c. 

roa su.« AT THC 
,9mtrie<ui farmer Etlnblithment. 

No. ll>, SOCTU vJiLVEitT SruttT, UALTI- 
UOHE, MD.

THE Subscriber presents hit rcspccl* lo 
tanners, gtidncia, and dealers ia seeds through 
out the Unitrd Sules, particulaily his custom 
er«, ami inform* llicin that Im ia receiving 
from liuropo, fi-um litsown Scod Garden, and 
Iio<n various pans of tins country, hi* annual 
wipply ufFIKLD AND GARDEN SEEDS; 
snil that he will, hy thn fust of Noveiiiber.be 
pit'pared W execute orders, wh.ilosalo and lu- 
lail, wit!) promptness and accuracy, al as low 
prices nnd on as favorable U-rm* us can bo af-

the services'of tyi. a.rul 'Mrs. Burn- 11J lira Block of GOODS of the firm. ̂  _,-__;- 
in "their Female Seminary, the Truateoa lake j St LoveUay, and having ailUf^ t»j| JIMW «a» 
pleaaiirp in Jufortuirrjf tit« patrpnaof thf bftU- ' 
tution, u,ud tlio public generally, that liie Mati 
tutionia now open fur ilio reception of young 
ladies-- Tho French language and nil iho 
higher branches of female cduonlion will ip 
taught by Mr. Burrell, and Music, Pajnting, 
Needle work, <§c._by Mrs. BurMI.

Nov

, . . . 
JAMES PARROTT, Scc'ry.

A OARD.
THEODORE! u. LOOCKERMJM-
SAS removed hia Office to tuj room 

on Washington Street, which be Lai 
lately built ad^uiniii? hia Dwelling 

Oct. 26

FALL GOODS.

M. H. P. QROQM E
Ulcly Motived. from •t»liiladol;.lHi 

ltlmorc' tlreif* frl! supply or~

comprivini; -.u *.iusually larg» and 
assortuienl, .

AMONUJIT WHICH A fit A GUEAT VARIETY Ol

CLOTHES, C.-1SSJ.\1KRES and C -ifS
JVZTTS,
B.'llZES,

FALL GOODS
solaotaj (jy> buu with-cara flont-Ik*
kou of r.,iladwlpV;a and BalUino/«), 
carrying ua the Mercantile UuaideM in 
own name, in .hu store room formerly^ «^cu- 
pied by Konnard Si Luveday. llo parUoalar- 
Iv in v at* a caniinustio'.i of th» .customer* of 
liie oil firm; and all oUmrs woo foot «!•><••< 
to favor him witii a .call, assuring iboni, that 
no exertion on his part shall be wanting 
ruujerull deiliiuu a-rreeablo and

Iria liisnda »ii(J Uie'|-«blic in gAnorak 
.as ukcii Ll.o auovu iiitincd proponyjn fC 
i'a b t ceii'nly,' A.M., tiiuwn a» ilia "t/NION 
r.VVEUN," vii lht> corner of YVatiiiinli

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

PllUi'OSAt.S
t'vr Pullithing 1\j .'•'»2)jri >i/i<ion, al Del-.lir,

Jlarford County, Maryland, a humorous
publication, to be entitled

THE MIRROR OF MIRTH.
•'Miith that wrinkled care derides, 
And laughter hjldiiigiboth his sides."

THE subscriber, fully aware, himself, that 
innocent mirth lendu more to blunt thn arrows

MILL AND FARM FOR 
Off A CREDIT.

THE subscriber, having been aullutrized by 
Mr. Thomas 11. Itavnard, often at private sale
iNat v:! 1 '*'-^
MILL 1'UOPER TV, CALLED PRICE

MILL,
Her streim is never failing;her corn*tone* and 
•*h.-.ii burrsaiv iu!W and of the best quality 
.i.id the mill is in ci>.iipl»in running urd r.— 

M-.^. ' <!l1' imprjvi'mimisarti a two ai.iry 
dwelling, kiluiien, meal liuusi 
hoi!.s«. cur i ia.ro honsn and 
T:n> :.;r.n n about f tur mile* fr.im 
:•.• u!\ ti:\ t'lf ',i;nl leaitinu t.j Hall'* 

e i,it.'iiii MIT aKj'.il 450 acres;, one I 
'K.!!.,rwii!o'i »<ve!l TIMBERED, I 
t!>i- Un l .5 v t" .; ...•! i;-u':ty ..'i'1 aua- 
ci'j'iibKi uf np'd i.ii;'; vci'ieni. i 

The mil! in>l M-ren f. riitJ ofi 
iliu a'l'tvc farm can VU pun'lus.^ i .<ri .1 credit 
live or six years, by tho

thn seven h instant, ajjre-ably to Law, in Oirdcd by any dealer in tl.e LtuleJ Stiles, foi- 
the s i»i-r..l Congipflroiial IJiHlric'*. fur iveiu- ; lint ra'e uriiclci.
bers to represent this JStntn in (he Coi'^ress ufj L'RUIT and ornamen'al trees and plants, 
the United Stales as af timid, vid ilte rolurns' g.-apcviiK'S, sti rubbery, bulbnuj anJ other fl.iw-

er loots, will DJ procured to older from any'of s.iid Election hsvin^ been reecivfd, and thi 
number of votes given fir c.ieli and every jvr- i
son voted for as member of Countess as afoti—

fifth cash- For fnrilmr particnla.i ttpuly to 
tlir subat-riber, who maybe f.»i.iuut l!.9 will t:r 
farm adjoining.

JAMES G ELLIOTT. '; 
Person* preferring to contract with Mr. | 

Rayiiard, will find him at hi* residence, Wood-1 
lawn, 8 miles from Denton.

J. G. E
NJV. 16

CHANCERY SALE.
PURSUANT to the p.iwer Indeed in ma 

by Hie Hon. Chancellor, of Maryland, I will

•aid, having been, enumerated and asceusiined 
by ihe. Governor ft:ul CouttcJ; \\Vdohv tli!» 
our PROCLAMA riON, declare lhal by the 
said ri'tunis. il appear lint L-llleloil P. Den 
nis, F.*i in tliclirsl I) s'.ricf. 11 cliard Ii. C:ir-
•nichael, Ks,|. in ihe SIMMHI I District; Jamrs 
Tur-ier, V'-sx in the third District; Jatin-s P. 
Heath, E^(|. ii. the IV rllt !?- ricf, Isaac Mc- 
Ki n, Esi. in ihe lifili D.strict; William C-isi 
J.ihnsin, E*'i in llie s'xlli Dis'.iioi; Francis j 
ThnMias, K.4-]. in thcsevR.iih D. lr:el; and John ; 

c..rn 'J\ StiulJart, Eiq. in thu ni-jrhlh Disuiel were, 
stable. ,| u | v el.-cted me.n ;eis t i n^ires.vit tliia Slato 

in l!i<< Congress-if lh» Unite*; Slates. 
,. v .., /r Given un-lei o it Irnvl and th* 

Great S-.il ii'ian.uul Swt«, this 
«1ih day .if v)-i I'l-r, in ihtS yimr 
of o::r L<r.l. '..i- ill .;i^:inu' VMthl 
Inri'le.' Nii-l lit uv tlitee.and of' 
•he In I •(le.iuiMee uf IUC L'niliHl 

• lf States, the fifty i-i^MIi 
I" " JAM£S TIWMAS, 

Uy the Gjvciii'T.
'J'HOS Ct'LMK'Vl'H, .

Cltrk >J'l!it Council. 
N .v 0. Sw

f^i mo*l of v, !iie!: '.lie «.iljSoriber in a-

of auvarsily, and promote hcalili ami happiitein j sni; al aut.ii,, n onTuesdav. Ihe 3d dav 
among mankind, ttian almoal any other mean* j comu<. r ,1(. xt , al U,e Cuu»l' Hous« Dnm", in Ivis 
which can be used, u induced lo try llie ex 
periment of euriing a publication which will 
M&r the above title. It is unnecessay; perhaps 
to •tale, that lie will expect, before he com

THE creililurs ol Lewis Slaughter, Insolveni 
Pelilioner, are hereby nutilied to call on lltr 
subseribt-r on or before i!m 1st day of January 
next, to receive their uliare of dividend on »Vid 
petitioner* estate- a» afliT that datn tho pstale 
will bn clused — l!iey ato emilled to roctive, 
about II 1 Z CIMI'.S in the ilnU.ir.

JAMES MErtRK'K, Tmstee of 
Nov. U. L-w a Slimifhler.

mences the publication, lliu name* uf a sulli- 
cient number of peisona lo pay all llie •X|xtn- 
awa which will be incurred; und when he as- 
aurea hia friends lhal liis cakulaiions un the 
acore of expense are n Jt vory cxiravajrant, he 
hope* Iho public may bo iho mure iucluiuj lo 
ft Tor the contemplawd publicaiio'i.

Ths pa«jes of the Mirror of Mirth will be 
perfectly free from all 'party spirit, whether in 
religion or politics. And while t'.ie most scru 
pulously dcvoul will find nothing to condemn, 
ihuM who make no profession of religion will 
find in every line avmiethiug to please, to amuse 

i And delight. 
{ The publicalion will contain witty AnccJuit* 
pithy Epigrams, Bon Mots, Enigm:u, Conun- 

[ drumi, Epitaphs, Choice Sentiments from the 
best writers of the age-, and a collection ol the 
beat Maxims, on various ou!)jccls, whirh are to 
be found in the most approved wnlere. The 
Editor of the Minnop. or MIUTII will strive tj 
make it worthy of the support of the commu 
nity in all part* of this State, and indeed of ilje 
aountry.

TERMS.
The Mirror of Mirth, wi'l be printed on a 

royal sheet uf beautiful paper, and good type, 
and will contain 8 octavo page* weekly,.-H the 
very low jiricc of SI I*" annur\ payable, on 
the delivery of the first No.; yl 25 il paid at 
thc end of six months, nnd $1 60 if payment' 
deferred uniil the end uf the year. Jiliy t 
fiutnbocs will comprise a year, or ottu volume oi 
4 1C |iagea>

%'Should a sufficient degree of cncouia^e 
Iroeni be giveiik iho Mntaoa will he embellish 
|cd, occasionally, with humourous euy;raviii^s.

•^•Geiulemen procuring five rc«ponsihli 
laabscribura will Iw entitled to a sixth eopy GUI 
ITIS. Those who procure Ion or inoro 
|bars, ond forward the money, will receive an

extra copy and ten per cent, on all money
vhich they collect-

*,"If a (inffii:iciil number of names shall bo 
ained tojnslify tho expense, Hie pnblical'un 

vill be commenced as soon after .lie lirit uf

Inn. liHtwee~n llir hours of 10 and 12j all tha 
REAL ESTATE, of which NVilHam ll.tr- 
rison; late uf Talb.tt connfy died seiud. This 
|troperty lies ia Taluot counly near St. Mi- 
chads, tnd contains 117 aoret. and' iawril re 
ported to the trustee. The terms uf ealo, as 
prescribed by the decree, are, ono fourth uf the 
purchase money bash, un the day of dale, the 
balance to be p«ld in equal instalments, one

niULKS l-'Oll >>ALIv 
THEaubscnl'p.r rxpeets lo r-ceive in Balti 

more, from thc 15lh to llie 18th of the prcaei 
month from svveiry f;»«li one hundred

liie. principal Nfliseries or Garden* in "tin*
country,
gent; als'>,

PLOUGHS. harro\v*, callivatora, *traw 
e.utlera, wn.-at f.ura, cun.-sli.'llcri, llues'iinj 
inaelitnes and all oilier Ki.i.ls of Agricultural 
anJ Hoilioulturul lit\|.K aienls. \\hicli will lu< 
pr>N.Mircd from the btsl Ma.iufac'.ories in IJal- 
morn

DOMESTIC AniiiTalsTparTIcularly caiilc df 
the l.nproveij Durham Slutthorn, Iho JDuvon 
an.l Holslcin IrwrJa, »!iccp ofilie UiKewt-ll 
S nitbd.iwn, and v*riou« fine woolud breeds 
swine uf several valuable kinds, ca .ec!ally ol 
t'.tt! Uaruiu l.tiM'd; v.iri r.is lan.U ot'p.iuluy 
sncii aalhe. white luikies. Dtcmea and \Vckl 
p'l.llia CITS,', u-;ri.i'JiiJ oilier lu\\)s und s<H'e, 
al •.i|!X^J<rf;. M"'l' aiu:ii.iU, .ill ul' clioic* bruod* 
ami tin ctficrii are rillier kept I'.n sal'.- at ih 

e\|.cri:iHT|lal u.nl lireedi.'ivf l!inn ufllii* ''.<tlb
•is'i.:ienl, or can bv juucuieJ li.jm llie b^*l «u ur 

1'iuid-r.
II uLc :!iiiral tin 
vaiiny iiia:i al ll 

jji'vS'jir.s—;iume ol t'.iem tar* un 1 paiieular 
iy val'ia'ilt 1 , are ki pi c i:i>laiilly f.ir tuile.

I i s!i irl, all iti'ticlrt wanted by farmers .1:1 
'jaidem-rs in thr pMSieiaiuiu f llieir biutine* 
ue intemli'tl eillier l.> Ui Lcp; un lii'iJ, u 
within reach when call.'d for.

.7od tliinijjli Uai, noil.-as:, iliatuld und wel 
'CIMWII vehicle uf kno ••lejgn (the most vain 
able ufalle. inriiudiiirs f.ir . lill.-r uf llie toil
•the AMERICAN FAUMER, is publish
••d weekly; cl lliis c»la!il.slimenl, m $.1 a yeu 
where Hul>sciipUon8 and c imtnuni.'aiiont ni 
n•sprelfully solirjled, adiln-ssiul, as all k-tl< r; 
must be, to the editor and pMprietor.

I. IRV.INE HITCHCOCK. 
NOTE—An "I'.stia''tiumiicruf llie .i.i.e 

C.IM Farmer, .•onlainin^ i pl..j| eelm i,| ll, 
'^'.abliihment, on,I a Liialo^ue I.I'M-Im, un 
ihrr nrlicles fjr aile, \\ill 'IB sn.t 

person who shall Inrniih In* 
pail, for that ['iirjuae.______

CALICOES &. GINGHAMS,—new *tyle. 
ULACK Si COLORED SlLKS./or d>-at:t.

MERINO AND TIUUEi' SHAWLS, 
C.VSJlMERli &. VALENCIA do.

\VOOLEN & COTTON HOSIERY.
—ALSO,——

HARDWARE* CUTLEJt%, GRO 
CERIES, LfQUOIlS, C///.VJ 

GL.1SS, 4-c- JJ-c-
II uf which wfl ofTercd^m the moa| reator.a- 

le terms. " : ^ f .. ,.„ t • 
Eastou, Gel. H ; w8 . ; ... * •

FOR AlttUPOIilK CAMBBIDGE ANl^
EASTON. ,

Tllli STEAM BOAT

'!,jt.i:i'.:j|, in miu'h

. 
halt in Six months, and the remainder u: twelve 11):l j<e application

from the Stale of Missn'iri, beiiifj ynnnij anJ of 
lli7 lsrjfi'f.t s'us aver ufTeteir' fur s.ile in ii.i» 
Stale. Those wauling to purchase will itkigs*

months ftom the day of sale, with interest 
from the day of sale, to be secured by bund 
and security a.iproved by the trusieK.

P. PACE, Trustee. 
Nor. 16 3w
The ••Gazetto" and 'AVIiig," Easlon, are 

ei|ne«tod to uivo the above three insertions 
nil chaijjo llle Cam'uidge Chronicle ofliae.

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orjihans' Court,

l!lh day of November A I) 13.13. 
On application ofUcn \Vni Puller, udm r 

fl'.lijuh V Sipjile late of L'aroliue rounlj 
eci'ascJ, it i) oidcred that lie give ilic 
ulicc ruq'iirvd by law for errdilor» lo <x- 

iiliil UK ir clainii ngainpt the «uid dc 
rcajcd's estate & that tlie. mine br. published 

ice in each week for the ina:-c of three sue* 
Mue weeks in one of Hie i^ewipapuia prin 

ted in Kmlon.
le^ii i.ony I'mttha foreicoin; it truly ca. 

~= pied Prom Ihe ininiitfi of (iioccrd- 
\|, Ci ing) of l:ie Urph.ins court tiftln 
lll!'l|l|£= i'o..iity uf HtS.ild,, 1 Inne lii-ri'l i n'< 

in) luinl and thu ni'il ufniy ollice ullixrd ilu> 
day ul Nox'in'jrr Anno Domii.i cightct-ii '

lo
ASBURV 'ARRETT. 

n*ltimoin,Nov 9- 3t \V 
The Princess Anno llcrall will pleaaa copy 

.e altove tw.

THE PARTNERSHIP lurptoloreexiting 
in Kastim under the firm of KENNARD & 
LOVEDAV, was dissolved on^sl intianl by 
miidnl consenl; all poi-c:is indebted lo (lie 
•aid firrr are earnestly rc.jucsloil to make pay 
ment an upeedily as possible lo eiilier uf llie 
»ulmcribfrs, w'ho aro aulh'irisiv! lo receive tin; 
same,—as it is very desirous with them lo 
settle up the buaincw of the oU firm immedi 
ately.

R. W. KENNUin, 
WM. LOVEDAV. 

Nov. * 3vr ,
— '""TO WHAT,

for the tnsiting V eari 
THK h.Mise on Hurri^tn Siren «t 

present1 occupied by Mr. S. Ihu 
wy. Fur terms apply in

A. GRAHAM.
1! II

lifllL
Nov. 3

ny

uilj tilling
iinglim «n4 
!p|twsitelh» 

Hik*«of Join Le«la Korr,,toaily oppusho lo th.it of \Vm. ll.iyward, Jl". 
mU dirflclly tiiat nf \Vm. R. Price, E*q.— 
l*iii« house h siiualn in the mo.»t fuliiorMbU 

d pleasant |url ul'lha town, willlin a tew p* 
nfilio Govut llonse, and a inaiirt (,1 carw 

not liesiuto to s.iy.^ equal, if not aurtoiior, tu 
.iy of a like populaiitin in ili'r Slate — hoiaalaa 

iu awiiu lUe public, l

»t-

will cummeiico he.r ruiita on VbcsJaV uiorniu^ 
le.xl, llie 'Jill in.m. It-aving llie lower IN,I l).i 
•nn'* whaif, al 7 o'clock. A. M. for ./nnajioli: 
.'.aiu'.triil^o <l»y C»9tl'% lluvi-n.) and Jvaslon. 
nd return from the /-.astern Shoro on every 

NVi-dneuday and Satniday, leaving A'sstuii at 
u'elncU. .J- M- for Castle llavci. and Auiu;>- 

:» for Itallimiire.
N. U. All llaffgsffe »t the owner'* ii*k. 
Paoago lo ur from lusl.m oi Cam-

bi:d);e, fn.T.l 
Patsn^-e lo or from Annapolis, I 00 
All Children under !•- ye.iisofsije half price

LEML. G. TAVLOR,Ma*icr. 
Oot I'i

vantages thja .tavern nevnr befgr* 
eomfirl.il Jo duelling ajjuining not .%u.«w>iuiw 
attached (u ilia property, anil all lht» properly 
is about logo li.rou^li a llio.'-ujh rejtpir;Hfliich 
will en.iblo Mm to eilietuiu privitle fainiliei, 
allies or in.liviiliials'in co.i.rirt—he intend* 

ket:|>iu£ iii Inn iiit tiin Lest of Lirjuora, arid'lift 
Table uiiall It;) I'uru.sliud in St'a^on'withaiWh aa 
ihu marUi.'l will all >rd. lie lisa provided 
:vnlivn Oj.l u« und \\'aili :i, ami lias i< 
uiueJ Hi>'-hiii/ un lii» pin sliall be wantinr (o 
jive s ilislaclun I lis l/ac.ks will run n>giiMr» 
Iy to the Slcam Hoal Maryland, I'jr tb«»ccom- 
\uoilalion of (tHSse-n^t-ni, xvhrn they can be con 
veyed to any part ul tl,o aiiinccnt county al 
ulmo*t a moment'* warning Regular Cunvyrj 
Mem can be had from E~ston ij iho pr.Mtpal 
cities—& four horso stag». fun* iiin«>inn* a 
week to Pliil.idelphia via Ceutruvillt;) "1^ 
Slcam lioat Maryland twi.-e a weuk 
more, lesidra ulher conveyances iu 
Kaxtun 1'ncke.ls—«o that paasengcir cm not 
(nil 10 find un arlvantige in tvMsing >hi« way. 
Huanlori will bu accjrnnimlatod on liberal tjrfn* 
Uy tLo day. vuck,'utiinth ur year.—lie *oH«flia 
the uld eoklomei* of llie lioua* and tha publia 
geni'ially, tj call inj *»a him.Oci. a. , • -

lU«

COLLECTOR'S NOTICKT^—* 
Ili« auWribor ditiiruus of cuw|.leilriff hi

RV ih* nude/signed from 40 to 60 ne£rroe», 
:is they are inii-nded exelinivoly for their uwn 
u-;e lliey would br |>nTi rred iu fanuliui, X;K. 
«s "lanv si puss hie I'm. a the M!!*e |'!aca. I'er

MS dejirnns of di«[K«iinr of llieir seivan'.i. 
can have Um mocil Rn'isfactory rvidencn th.ti 
they nro nol purchased for the mupos'Mif lining

ion
K, upon 
7/olel.

17 tf

n al iho liar of llie E i

FEUX HUSTON, 
WALTER 1JYRNES.

whohnvo iiwaiu i»y,tobe rT, Titedtuseu 
tie the s.ime when called un. '| |. o follecur 
i. Iwund tu mako i»> rnun« to Uioew whu'hava 
claiii.s on the county it, specified U«i», which 
i* un ur about U,,- -.'Oih February next. AU 
persons w ho (dial) bo luund delimjueiii in ' 
il.ng tfieir Taxt-sby tUeabove lime, wiU , 
tamly have their propuly adve^is«d, aa4 i 
bunii'i to cL»» il.e t .lleetioiii \vithuui i 
tuj«erv.i,a. PHILIP MACKKV,T 

uf Tall-ut eouniy

r«ymtui»g «f 
Iy Law t»

TOR SALE-

.MA , VL\M):
Caroline (.'nun! if Cjnnl.

day <>f October A. D. 1 8.1:1. 
On applicalion of George Nrwliio, Exee- 

itor uf ljoorjj« Pippiu, lalo ul Caroline Cuun 
y.deceMfHl, it is

ORDERED, That ho pive thn notice 
•eijiiired by livv fur cieditorfl ia i.'ihihil 
heir elaiuis u^aiusl the aaid ilec^awd's 
,>)>lalc filial lui eaujii the same lobe published 

in each week f /r the S|Nice of three suc
cn>sivn wi*>ks in one uf l>>e newspaper* prin 
ted in Ivtston.

In tusiimuny thai the furcgoing ia truly <«>- 
ivtj. pied I'nji i thn mi mi lea of prc- 

f^fe" l' ftl^' ll S* "•' l '|p OrphaiiH1 court 
>'it.Ai uf liie e.iiinly afitrtisaiil, I 

liiivp lieirlo Hel my hand 
Tffft? a-i I l'.>o seal uf my uflice af 

fixed tins 2Dili day of Oc- 
l.ilior in the. year uf our Ixird eighteen l.un- 
Irud and thirty three.

\V. A. FORD. Re;ii*t<-r 
of Wills for Caroline counly.

A valuable JACK, and JINIA, the prop 
crly oI'Mia. Cliii'lc* Thorndyke, on In i

CITI;:«WS:
c:i!l your iiitditiun to tli 

your taxes, tlie tinifc allowed me 
L-lo»o ihecollccliorm of i.'io coounly ii limited,

. , -,- rnay rrrrct tha 
etier ol th*, law mlurccj; however pninful -.uch 

a e.HKi- may (,» to me. my ,|,,t v as „., oR-^.v 
w.ll e.unprl me ty aticli a counHMu ) lolrct inY- 
sell f.oiii in/iry, ami o;i ^-(-01)111 ol ihe varioi,, 
inu-r. sin ..t sialvo IVr*unsi liolding |;mrx rty i* 
tho dm,ay and rcniJiugwiV^ >«y>^i^» -vail 
lo aiK-i,<l to tliis lUit'co.

Mn.'iror n.y de, uly willl,.,. et Denton 
ry 'l'u«rsj.ty, if hfithh n^ 
relurii my sinceu-thanks for 
Ust y air, and hope a l;Le j'i 
•snt. '

C.VLED P. DAVIS, Collector'. 
tf wiro'ine Couul/.«

at*.

\\air punctualitj,

S-pt. 51, IS3S

Ill lo thr. above nnlci

Tc > t W .A Foni), Ili-p;r 
of Wills tor C'aroli.ie counly

January as practicable; of whirh duo notice 
rill be given. ,

•.'Persons, holding subscription pipers 
lrase return ihu sainn itrtivi.iusi.itlio IKV 
rjann-iry, ldJ». LV.NDE ELLIOT T.

PRINTING
«4 MH'« OJRet \ NOV. li
- ' •' • ;: . -I

r» '
In compliance lo \,\\c t

NOTICE IS HEREIJY GIVEN,
'( liwl lliu Mibiiciiliei- ol i oiuUne I'li'mlj litlli 

obliin.'il rioiu (lie Drplund com I ol Caroliili 
cjuniy in Maryland le.llets of ndininistralioi' 
on Ilio |i«T«'Ui«l eslale of l-Uijah It. hi|i- 
pla la'« of Ca oli.'i* county drcc i»i.. 
all pi-r-ii'is damn; claims again* ll:e siii 
deceased a e»tul* are heieby warned to ex- 
dibit the sjnii' «iih ihe pro|n-r louchri- 

f to ih • •ub»crib«T on or belore II" 
U il»k "f '•»> ""i» or they nuiy olhvr- 

liy law be cxeludid from nil benefit 01 
.ill t>lulfc. • • • • 

Cjni". iiniltr mj h..nd Iliia lilh rfsy. "f No 
vr ..lit-/ .fun i Domini eighteen hundred & t .ir 
u lv re.

WM- POTTER, Adm'r. 
Of Elijah B- Sipi'lc, dec'd

I here 
I llmu
wiir

will li"-' * 
iiy

Tor llie next ye:ir, lo work upjn a (arm, 1 
and to Niipcmitriid as iicivisi.iii may require, 
a yeungman of steady ar..l UidiMlri.ni* liahitq — 
For one tluii will biiit liUenl wajJ-s will Le 
given.

' BENJAMIN VI'JU^OS.-.
Quaker NpcK, Vi'eni CiMd. i " v ,,-'«.

•uliotit'7 mill's from Clicdicr- > 3w-.
town. N iV. ij J \ '~.

_____ |.- 0 » sTl.K. '"'*~V" 

A first rale Canon aliuut l-l foe', lonir. with 
paddles, Stc. in a i.irl outer—she will bo (old 
low fur cash—apply lo the Printer.

Nuy.O._____ ______________
NOT/CKT

The Trustees ufihe Eiston Academy aie 
roques'cd to meel at llie Academy, on tho lUii 
nst. at 11 u'eluck, A- M. 

Bv order
JOHN GOLDSBORDl'GII, Scc'ry 

Nov. tt 
t '. •• •

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the Suliscr.lter of Caroline county 

hath obtained ftmu llie Orjihmm' cuiirt of Cur- 
line county in Maryland letters Testa 
mentary on llie petitinal rs.ale uf Genrtfe 
Pippin, lain uf Curultm! counly deceased. 
all poising |ia<in./claims against the naiil 
di:ci!;u>eii s. OHt:i'.o :.ie. herehy warded lo 
rxhihit tim same With tin* |tru|ior voucher! 
>'icr.;ofio ti>o fivil)S".nl»'r on vr before the 
I(!:!i it.iv uf M»y nrM or ll ey m&y olh-

.vis> hy law IIH excluded from all benu- 
ui of tlic said eolalo.

Given under my hand this 2.1th day of 
Oistjhcr ISJ.1. , •

OEOilGE NEWLEE, Ex'r. 
• of Guoigb l'ip|>fn, dccuaaed.

NOT. t

FOR KBNT.
Tie U-raw arlli'i.'.in!; .tliii Orticeoflhe Eas 

ion (iazt'lUi, wrXVanliinet'iin Sireet, now in ihe 
.iCi-iipalion of Miss Charlotte J-«i;l>!i:iii;—pos 
>rs3:,m to tt*> given on Ihr 1st January next 
'•'or lenn* ni>i>lv tu •

KOBT.1I. COLT75BOROPGU. , Oet. 13 • - r. •. 
..-««, , .- .-i •.".• •.• -.- '

fitrui, in Caroline cjuniy, near 
the Jack wan imported by Mr. Clurli* '1'li.ni 
dyke, from Malta,Uni!ii:yea.aold next spring, 
tluriern hand*, tluci* inuhita high, lar^c ia 
proportion, and c nisiilerc.l uue uf thu tincit 
animal* uf the kind iu llii* country, liie J.n a 
is larguand well prnpjttioned, Uie^ can bt) *ccn 
at any time, hy caJIm,'on Mr. Eli»ha'Chaiiiplin, 
niaiiigerJ'orMi*.'T|iorndyk», who ^ill alato 
the term*.

Nov. 0 Cw
'I'llo Delaware ttiaiv Journal, will plcaat- 

copy lliealtove U week*.

VOK SALE,
At Easlon, at 3 o'clock, P. M , on the first 

Tuesday of Court w<ek, willibe tifllrn! lor 
sale, I'.ir rash, a well lirnkn, quiet Gig IJiiisr, 
sumewhciP ah. nt fil'lci-n lumi« jiigl)..

SOLO.MON 1URROTT, Auctioneer.Nov. a '. '
. ,4. TAILORING. /

The subscriber respectfully informs th* cit 
izens ufTalltul county that be, has lucatnd him 
sell' in the town of Ivisto.i, in liie s'.mp adjoin 
ing Mr. IMakc's SaiUlleiy Shop, formerly occu 
pit-d hy Mr. Sankclt »sa Loiter)'Ofii-o, when- 
hn may be fiunil ready to exceule all order* in 
bis line with neal|U>ss»nd despatch. Tlipsuh 
scriber deems itunnceamury to say any thing a- 
bnut what ho can or will do; lie only KUUCSIK 
ihoso who rnay want woik done in his fin* U 
give him n call.ns rmfeolsssvmd from his ex 
perience ,in the, bns'mrss th^t he/ enn give aatis 
fuclion. Hn ;h:iRJui>t returned from tlie city 
with the fall and winter fashions for 1833. 4. 

J. HARPER.
N. B- TVirt'mihseiihpT wishes |o c^ 1 or S 

bqyfl of from 12 tb1'!-* years iifajr* apprentice! 
lo the above buaipcaa—biiya w|iO_bava <h«it

for ihe rnsiiinur year, (he Dwelling'part mt- 
Ihn Home., llie I'IOIH part of whieb i* cerupi«4 
by Messrs. T. II. 1JA-WSO.\ & Son, ar> 
Dru'j litoia.—Fwi VJvma apply in A. li 

WM-K. LMUDI.1 
*

UOl'SES .iA7> LOTS.JJY 
STILL FOR SALK.

The SnliBi-rU.or (.fit ra at private Mala, on'thav 
most aci-uinmui^Uug term*, the fulluv. ing nrup. • 
erty.iit l''.:;s!oii, that i* lo *ay;— J^T; 

i. The Dwelling House nnd Lotnn Waafc./ 
'.nsjiuii^Mu-fi, next nilj/mii^ ll.e reaid«BM of'. 
Dr. \Villianj II. Thoiiius. md iiuw ccoujMhi 
by Mr. Pater Durgras. The Dweiiinjj bouw, 
Oilien, 'iUUe, and nil ilm |iremi««8, roaT,baT 
repaired for nn iucunaiJcralJe )»ura of. UHtn»*k , 
anJ rsndeieda must o.mreniont and sjrfetaiu', 
leaidened, aa,tl.e gryiind i* spa<;iqwi'.»n4, iun*v 
vntiivly ihruiiL'li lo ilnrriapu Sttect, oo 
thern is s amall leneiiirut.

?nil. Tho final! biick Dwrllinjf ; 
naleon <NVnair:i:j<iun Sin nt o]>J .»ile'to 
.vl.ich leads. Id i'ar.iou Puiitl. Th'(», J 
also tluongh to Haniaon atirel, cuihr««M'»u^'! 
a 8ini|l ("iiemcnt lliereon. ^ r^1 

Sd. The 5d Dwolling House fr»m ih» ' "* '" 
f the Idock »tf triol; buildings catQmool* ( 

Earle's R iw; un Washington atreet w4mk4
•Uh. That cornmgdioua and aaiotablo Jvcl. 

ling hmiMand "arlen, formrrly ib« 
if ihe siibseriher, «!luale ou AUTUW

. 
nubliahinent for a Prutto
a most dea raalq purchaae... 
buildinr; lot ncir

It
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~THE PRINTER'S LOVE.
\Ve lore to see the blooming roe*

In all its beauty dress'd; 
(V« lore to hear our1 friend* disclose

The emotions of tho broast.
•fl

\\'» lore to see a ship arrite,
\VeIl laden to our shurt— 

\V« love to tee our neighbors thrive—
And love to blew th* poor.

We love to see domestic life
With uninterrupted joys— 

Ws lovs to soa a youthful wife
Not pleased with trifling toy*.

We love all these—yet far above
All that w* ever said, 

We love what every PRINTER loves,
To have Scusctir-TioHS paid.

SAMVBX.

RESPECTFULLY informs his. friends 
and the public generally, that he has 

commenced the above business in the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
as th» Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. * . 
Ninde's Bakery.

Ho has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WKLL SE^.S'OJVED 
MATERIELS in hia line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FU UNITURE of ALL DESCRIFI IONS, 
nd on the most reasonable terms.

.*11 orders for COFFINS, willbe thankfully 
ret-eived, and th« strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all times bo found at the shop. 

Hn has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch. 

F.aaton, Ji\ ril 6. tf

JVOT/Cll' ' i 
NECESSITY has compelled me to give 

positive orders to my Deputies to close all ac 
counts for officers fees now due. The officer* 
are daily calling on me for money, which f can 
not pay, unless those who are delinquent will 
pay up—all persons indebted are therefore 
warned, that, unless their fees are immediately 
paid, the deputies have positive orders to levy 
and execute without respect to poisons.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
Oct. 26

SAMUEL HAMBLETOIVJu. {
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

OFFERS his professional services; to the 
mblic generally—Vie will practice in the courts 

of Qneen Ann's, Caroline, & Talbot.—He has 
taken the Office on Washington Street, iormer- 
y occupied by T. R. Loockerman, Esq. 

Aug. 34 .'

NEW STORE.
THE. OLD

JOHN T.
taken

GOLDSMITH1
the Store Room at the

CABINET MAKING,
JOHN MECONEK1N

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the pub!i« that he

COSTIHOBS TO C*R»T on THt 
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS, 
his old stand in Easton, where he has a

In Caroline county court, 
Siting- at a Court of Equity. 

October Term,
Thomas Richardson, ~l The object of the 

against I bill filed in this cause 
William Stevens, Ann Vis to obtain a decree 
Sevens, William ROM I for the sale of the rea 
and others. J estate of Archibald 
Ross, deceased, for the payment of his debts 
The bill states that the said Archibald ROM 
departed this life seized of real estate, lying it 
Caroline county, leaving Wm. Stevens and 
Ann Steveru his wife, William Ross, Henry 
Cook and Lydia his wife, Hester Rosa, Mary 
Rosa and Noah Ross hi* heirs at law. That 
the said Archibald Ross at the time of his 
death, was indebted to the complainant, and 
that letters of administration on his estate have

TO PURCIIASE.
A gentleman, native and resident of Mary- 

and, wishes to purchase, fur his own use, a 
few slaves, male and female—for whom a lib 
eral cash pi ice will be given. Assurance may 
be felt that they will be treated with kindness
and humanity 

Sept, 7—4t
Enquire at this office1.

JVICHOLAS L. GOLDSBOROVOU 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional 
services to the citizens of Caroline county. Of 
fice in the west wing of the Court House.

Denton,Sept.7. 3w

JVOT/CJ*.
THE »ubscriber respectfully begs leave to 

inform the Public, that he stiU continue* to 
cany on the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in all it* various branches, and that he hat no 
intention of leaving Eaiton, at ka» beenrepn- 
tented, but expects toeontinno to serve them in 
his line as long as they may see fit to extend to 
him the very liberal patronage heretofore given 
him, for which he now returns thvrn his sincere 
thanks, and hopes by an unremitting attention 
to business, with a determination to use his ut 
most efforts to please all who may employ 
lim, to merit a continuation of their favors. 

JAMES L. SMITH.
|O*The latest New York, Philadelphia 

and Baltimore Fashions just received.
J. L* S>

Eauton, Oct. 19 W

at
HAVING

•irrtet of lyuihinglon and Court »lreel», for 
merly occupied by Edward S. ll*pkiiu, wh«re 
lit Uu ju*l opened

a general auortimnl of

DUV GOODS 4ND

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEEN'S

WARE,
^elected with great care from the market* of 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, earnestly request!
•is former customers $• the public generally, to 
Kive him an early call, as he it dUposed to
•all as cheap aa can be purchased in this mar-
ke*.

Eistun, O-l. 26 Sir

Wrg* and food atiorttnenl of

MATERIALS;
snd would be pleased 
orders in his line.

to continue to receive

5Cj»Employment will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. B- Two boys •( good morals »oold b« 
taken as apprentices.

Esston, Sept. 21

The Mount Hope Institution.
WILL be open for the admission of pupils 

on the frit Monday in September. None will
.._.... be received, but such as are between the ages 

been granted to Peter Barton, ai:d that the of six and sixteen, and none for a shorter pcri- 
persoaal estate of the said Archibald Ron is od than one year. Satisfactory testimonials of !—..«-:.... r.. .u.. _..——. _r u:. J«K.. Tk« I h js morf,j character will be expected of each in 

dividual before his admission.
The annual charge for board, tuition, room 

fuel &. lights, will be $250, payable half yearly 
in advance. This charge docs no include wash 
ing, stationery or tuition in instrumental mu 
sic or furniture for the students' chamber.— 
Parents are themselves, requested to furnish

PUBLIC NOTICE.

insufficient for the payment of his debts. The 
Bill also states that the residence of the defen 
dant William Stevens is unknown, and that 
the defendant Hester Ross resides out of the 
State of Maryland. It is therefore adjudged 
and ordered, that the complainant by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted once in each 
of three successive weeks in two of the news 
papers published at Easton in Talbot county, 
the first insertion whereof shall be made before 
the first day of November naxl, give notice to 
the absent defendants of the substance and ob 
ject of the bill, that they be warned to appear 
in this court in person or by a •olici(or'-on the 
second Monday of March next, to shew'cause 
if any they have, why a decree should not pass

£Ptfc ^^* ^^*

Hals, Hals, Top of the Fashion.

THOMPSON & HARPER having asso 
ciated themselves under the above firnv 

beg leave to announce to the citizens of Easton, 
and the public generally, that they have taken 
tho stand on Washington street, adjoining the 
Bakery of Mr. Ninde and the firm of Gold 
smith and Hazle, where they have on hand a 
few specimens of splendid

BEAVER IIATS,
and are now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR RORAM and every 

their sons with books and stationary, but in ca-j variety of the above article, to suit the various
ses in which this is not convenient, from
to $30 will be required in advance, to meet
these expenses. A^l pocket money must

tastes and purses of the Talbot population
They have just returned from Baltimore 

with a sett of Fashionable Blocks, and Materi-

NEW FALL GOODS. 
WILSON & TA.TX.OR

RRSPECTFULLY informs their Iriend.. 
and the public jrcnerally that they ha»e jusi 
•psned at their store opp isite lh» Court House, 
a fresh and very handsome

ASSORTMENT Of

omon£ to/ifc'i art
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassine'ls, Flannels,

Blankets, Baizci, English Merino's.
•ew style Calicoes, Thibet and Va-

Uncia Shawls, Woollen &. Cotloa
Hosiery, &.c. &.c.

— ALSO —
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, tfe. 

All of which will be disposed of on the mo*i 
reasonable lonns fur rasli, or on time to punc 
lual dealers, or in exchange for Feathers 
Lindsey, Kerosy, 8tc. thn public art inrhei 
Vt five them an early call. 

Easlon, Oct. 19

FALL SUPPLY.

as prayed.

True Copy, 
Test, 

Oct. 26 3w

WM. B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE, 
WM. TINGLE.

Jo. Riehardson, Clk.

SAMUEL M A OK E Y
Informs hi* friends and customers that he ha 

just returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
with a larg-j and elegant '

ASSORTMENT Of

FRESH AND FASHIONABLE

GOODS
aaitable for the present and approaching sea-
•MM

comitting in part if
a.-. DRY GOODS,,- .

GROCERIES,
Cfcwwt, GJosi and Quecns-teare,

Which he will «"isp;*« of on the nv>st accom 
modating terms, for Cash or country produce. 
He invites the citizen* generally to give him
• call, view his assortment and judge for 
tltwnwlves.

N. B. I In has always on hand, and will
•isnus of low, a general assortment of LUM 
HER.

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
iiblic, that Mr. John VV. Bell having with- 
rawn from the copartnership hpretofore exist- 
\« umlnr the firm cif James P. Anderson, 8t 
'o. viie business will for tho fuiure.beeonduct- 
d at the old stand near the market house, un- 

the firm of ANDERSON k HOPKINS,; 
where all orders for
COACHEES, BAROUCHES, GIGS 

OR CARRIAGES,
I every description, will meet with the most 
>rorti|)t attention. As it is indispensable that 
he business of the old firm be closed aa spoedi- 
y as possible, tin 1)' earnestly request all ner-

•>ons indebted, to come foiward and settle their 
respective accounts without delay; either by 

or note. All persons having claims a- 
jainut the said firm will bring them forward. 
It is hoped thos« who are interested in thia notice 

be prepared by the first of November, as 
ifter tlial date all accounts unsettled will be
•laced in officers hands withoutreaped toper- 
ions.

They return their sincere thanks to all those 
\vho have heretofore favored them with their
•axiom, and hope by paying strict attention to 
mainesft, and mskinz neat and durable work, 
to merit and secure the continuance of a liberal 
.hare of public patronage.JAMES p. ANDERSON,

SAMUELB. HOPKINS. 
N. B. Anderson 8t Mopkins are alone au 

thorised U settle op the business of the late 
firm.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHN W. BF.LI.. 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

Easton, Aug. 31st; 1833 f>w

In Caroline county court,
On the Equity ride thereof.

October Term, 1835.
Petition and Exhibits. 

The petitioner in 
this case states that 
the said James CnhaH 
in his life lime, was 
possessed of some per 
sonal estate, and was 

entitled to and 
possessed of in his 
own right of some 
lapds and real estate, 
in fee simple, lying 
and being id Caroline 
county aforesaid, and

EASTON ACADEMY.
A vacancy having happened in the chief de 

partment of this seminary by tho resignation 01 
tho principal Usaclier, notice is hrrrby giv«in 
that applications for this station will bo receiv 
cJ tiy the Trustees, so that they may l>e ena 
Mod to make tHo apjxmitment, on the 2IHI 
day of November next. The applicant must be 
well qualified to leach therein th« learne< 
languages, Mathematics, Geography; the En 
glum Grammar and public speaking, and it i 
hoped that no gentleman will apply, whoahal 
not prove himself by his character for learning 
nwral conduct, and capacity to teach, perfect 
ly> competent to discharge the important (run 
to the satisfaction of the board and of the par 
ests committing their sons to his care. Corrve 
nient apartments in tho academy will be allow 
«d to the teacher free from rent. Compcnsa 
liou for his services will consix* of a certain 
salary of $600 per annum, and of tuition munej 
dnrived from his school, to be collected by him 
s«lf without any responsibility on the pan o 
the Trustees. —It is possible that an anpoiut- 
Meni nay be made, before the nlmve day, in 
which eveat, public notice will be given by 
•dvtttfeeinenta.
.fatten addressed to Robert H. Goldsborough 

Kl be attended to 
order of the traiteVs

THOS. I. BULUTT, Prcst. 
4£uton, Md. Oct. 12 1833.

WO/TB—The scholars in the department of Mr 
GHtf will be received in the department of 
ftfa; Plenon, the assistant teachnr, upon very 

terms, until, a miccessor shall b*

AJ* EXTRA?.
Came to lh« snlmcribeis farm on the 4th day 

if July last, a BULL, he is a dark red with 
two key-holes in the Itlt ear, and one in the 
right ear. The owner of said Bull is reqcested 
to come forward, prove property pay charges 
and take him away.

JESSE BULLEN. 
Oet. 5.

MARY I AND:
TO WIT:———By Order of Queen Ann' 

County Orphans' Court, August 31, 1833
On application of Giles Hicks, adm'r. of 

Henry Cooper, late of Queen Ann's County 
deceased—

It is ordered, that he give the notice requir 
ed by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate, and that he 
cause the same to be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one or rawe papers printed on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland.

I:i toslLn tii it tho foregoing is truly eoun- 
%*Jlkih.A. e<l '*rt>m ''lo minutes of pro 
*fsEAL-» ewdings of Q. Ann's County 
tf-aWW«f& O'phans' Court, I have here- 
~ ^ unto set my hand, and the 
seal of my office affixed, this A 1st day o 
August in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundtcd and thirty three.

THOS. C. EARLE, Reg'r. 
of Will* for Q. Ann's county

* Pursuant to (his Order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber hath obtained from th 
Orphans' court of Q. Ann's county, in Mary 
land, letters Testamentary on the persona 
estate of Henry Cooper late of Q. Ann's conn 
ty, deceased. All persons having claims a gains 
the said deed's, estate are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with the proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber on or before the 28tl 
of March next, or they may otherwise bylaw 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate

Given under my hand this 31st day of Au 
«»tA. D. 1933.

GILES HICKS, adin'r. 
of Henry Cooper deo'd

William Jones, for" 
thn use of William 
Hughlctt, petioner,

against
Nancy Cahall,Lou 

isa Cahall, Alexander 
Cahall and Rachel 
Cahall, children and ^-also 
heirs'at law of James 
Cahall, deceased, and 
Archibald Cahall, ad 
ministrator of James 
Cahall, aforesaid, de 
fendants,
being so possessed, he the said James Cahall, 
departed this life intestate, leaving behind him 
and surviving him, sundry children, namely, 
Nancy Cahall, Louisa Cahall, Alexander Ca- 
lall, and Rachel Cahall, on whom the said 
ands and real estate descended at his death, 
ts his heirs at law and legal representatives; 
that all the said children are minors, under the 
age of twtnly one years, respectively, that the 
said Nancy Cahall, I^ouisa Cahall and Alexan 
der Cahall, reside in Caroline county aforesaid 
-nd that the said Rachel Cahall resides in 
Kent county, in the State of Delaware, out ol 
the jurisdiction of this court, and beyond the 
reach <>t' tho process thereof, that, after the 
death of the said James Cahall, administration 
of all and singular tho goods and chattels, 
rights and credits, which were of the said Jas. 
Cahall, at the lime of hi* death, was in due 
orm of law committed to the said Archibald 
ahall, that the said Archibald Cahall resides 

n Kent county, in the State of Delaware, out 
if the jurisdiction of this Court, and boynnd 
lie reach of the process thereof; that the said 
lames Cahall, at the time of his death was 
ndebted to sundry persona in divers sum* of 

money, and amongst others, to the said Wm. 
loncs in a large sum of money, on bond, pass 

ed by the said James Cahall, in his life lime, 
to the said William Jones, which bond, after 
the death of the said James Cahall, with all 
the money due thereon, was assigned by the 
raid William Jones to the said William Hyph 
en, for a full and valuable consideration, "by 

tlm said Hughlott to tho said Jones paid and

of a Cap, a coat, of superfine blue cloth, with
standing collar and guilt buttons, blue vest and 
pantaloons. Every article of appa-cl mutt 
be marked with the owner's namo.

THE MOUNT HOPE COLLEGE, 
Will be opened on the same day. There 

are two courses of collegiate study prescribed 
—the one called the clawed come, of which 
tho ancient languages form a part; and the oth 
er, denominated the Parallel courte, embracing 
(he nvidern languages, the mathematics, and 
other branches of instruction in English, and 
is intended for youug gentlemen who do not 
wish to pursue the Latin and Greek.—Individ 
uals vrhocojne well recommended, and who, on 
examination, are found qualified to enter ad 
vantageously on either of the above courses 
will be admitted whatever their age may be; 
and the annual charge to those who present 
themselves, at or near the commencement of 
the Term, will be ,200, payable soinl-annually 
in advance- 

Sept. U 4w

nation to sell cheaper than ever heretofore of 
fered, they indulge a hope to receive, ns they 
wilt endeavour to merit a share of public en 
couragement.

The Public's ob't. Serv'ta. 
GEORGE W. THOMPSON. 
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Aug. 10

BALTIMORE
SATURDAY VIS1TER,

A FAMILY NCWSPAPER:
Containing the FOREIGN &. DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week—a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,)—PRICES of STOCKS—and 
BANK NOTE LlST-together with 

a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER.—for the instruc 

tion and amusement of its 
readers-

The Publishers, on commencing a new vol 
ume, have considerably improved the paper, 
and made such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selection* from the most popu-

•ppsiaMd,*Bd in the branches which he profes 
ses, tfwy will b* instructed in a satisfactory

BRANCH BANK AT K ASTON,
September 37th, 1833. 

The President and Directors of the Brand 
Bank of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, at 
Easton, have declared a dividend of three per 
cent., for the last six montht, to the stockholders 
on the stock of the said Bank, payable on or 
after the first Monday of October next. 

By order, 
JOHN

Houses Sfc. lo be Kented.
To be rented, the following Hou 

se*, &.c. viz.—For the next year, the j jM periodicals of the day.—They therefore 
large 3 »tory brick Dwelling House may confidently promise the patrons_ of the 
where Alexander Todd now lives.

It is situated on the west side of Washington
Street in Easton and opposite to the Dwelling
house of Dr. The*. H. Dawson. This is a
most desirable situation for a Boarding hotut or
Tavern.

A comfortable Dwelling house at 
Easton Point, with a good Garden 
attached therolo, where Samuel 
Thomas used to live, when he was

running Easton Packets.

I 
The Dwelling House where Jno. 

|Hopkins used to live, near the Qua 
ker Meeting House. Immediate 
possession may be bad of the two 

last Houses.
The Dwelling house, on the East 

side of Washington Street where 
Mrs. Russell now lives, also two 
lio'usej and Gardens at the White 

Chimnies.
Fur terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, Oct. 19 3w

Matter' of the choiceit description—and at as 
ntrly a period as any of their coteroporarics. 
3real care will be observed in the variety 

served up, to blend the wtful with the enter- 
tiining.

|C7»The BALTIMORE SATPRDAT VISITCB, 
is published weekly, on the larsfttt me sheet! 
by CLOUD &. POUDER, JVo. 1, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimqre.

IdpThe terms are only }4 per annum, 
paid in advance.

Baltimore, June, 1833.
•ill

BOOTS AND SHOES

satisfied; that, at the time of tho assignment of 
said Bond, there was due on the said bond the 
sum of one thousand and sixteen dollars and 
forty six cents; that an action at law wu pros 
ecuted by the said Jones, for the use of the 
said Hughlelt, on the said bond, againtt the 
said Archibald Cahali, as administrator is a- 
forcsaid, for the recovery of the balance due 
thereon, and a judgment obtained thereon, sub 
ject to a dividend of the personal estate; that 
the said Archibald Cahall afterwards p*id to 
the said llughlett a dividend of the assetla in 
his hands, leaving a large hnlaia-e due the said 
Huglilett, that is to say, the sum of six hun 
dred and eighty two dollar* and forty three 
cents, with some inleresl; that the deoU due 
from the said James Cahnll. at the time of his 
drath, are for the greater part thereof yet un 
paid, and that his personal estate ir insufficient 
lor the payment of these debts; the object of 
the petition therefore, is to obtain a decree of 
this Court for a sale of the said lands and real 
estate, or so much thereof as may be necessary 
for the payment of the debts of the said James 
Cahall; It is therefore this eighteenth day of 
October in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirtj three, ordered and adjudged by 
Caroline county court, sitting at a court of 
Equity, that the 'petitioner ; n this case give no 
tice of the said petition and of tho object the.e- 
of, by a publication of this order three succes 
sive weeks in (woof the newspapers published 
in Easton in Talbot county, the first insertions 
whereof bhall be made before the seventh day 
of November in the year aforesaid, warning the 
said Archibald Cahall to be and appear in Car 
oline county couit, in person, or by solicitor, 
and warning the aaid Rachel Cahall to be and 
appear in the said court in person, or by Guar 
dian, on the second Monday in March next, to 
show cause, if any they hare, why a decree 
should not be passed as prayed for.

WM. B. MARTIJf, 
ARA SPENCE, 
\VM. TINGLE. 

True copy,
Test, J0. RichardsoD, Clk. 

Pet, afl. 3w '

VALUABLE LAND FOR 
SALE

Kent Fort Manor Land, on Kent Jtland near
Kent Point.

Greens Creek Farm will be sold on accom 
modating terms, it lies adjoining the farm on 
which the subscriber resides, & contains about 

Two bundled and fifty 
Acres.on which thnre is 
aguodPRAiYIEDWEL. 
LING HOUSE with 

two rooms below and two above.—This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should tho

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, begs 
leave to announce to his friends and the publi< 
generally, that he has just returned from Balli 
more, and is now opening a tplendid nipnly o 
the above articles, which, hiving been selrctet 
by himself, he is warranted in saying is equal 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, wiiicl 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Compris^n; 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all description! 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of

PROSPECTUS OF
A JVbvel and interfiling weekly 
To be commenced on Saturday, the Cth of .Il 

ly ensuing, to be entitled
The Spy in Philadelphia, 

And &v*w\t of the

purchaser require it, more wood and cleared ' children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
land will be sold with it.—Greens Creek farm beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco

trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c. He 
nvites the public to call and view Tits supply, 
tioar his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

april 57

JVetcaiuf Splendid Assortment oj

as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
but it can be laid off so as to lay on the Ches 
apeake Bay also—as the distance across does 
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
there is a good view of both Bays, they being 
about equally distant; tho arable land is now 
rich—and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in great abundance, and v*>tv convenient to the 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this 
for good health and the conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, &c.—for terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW, 
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm not be sold before 
the first day of August next, it will then be
for rent to a good tenant. 

July*
S. A. C.

JVka%flfWf
PRINTING

Alt Qffto

NEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions,—Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. He

also wishes to purchaso fifty in families.—It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times be found at Mr- Lowe* Hotel in Eas 
ton. THOS. M.JONES.

4

BOOTS AND SHOPS.
THEjubscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that ho has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to soli at the 
most reduced prices for cash He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, fitc. 
«M5 PETER TARR.

april 31

JVOTICfi.
The cilixens of Easton, who hare not paid 

their TWn TVx for the present year, will 
please call and settle the came, otherwise I shall 
forthwith proceed to collect them according to 
law, as the time allowed me by the commis 
sioners b now expired.

C- RIDGAWAY, Collector.

torn rvBLiiHino A MKW naioiucAi. «.
TobtentitUdthe 

DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY
The time U fast approaching when ta» 

greater portion of the- Polite Literature of la* 
country must necessarily be circulated througk 
the medium of periodical publications. Tb» 
cheap rate at which works can be aflbrded by :'J 
this means, the expedition with which they 
may be presented to the public, and the facili 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to kad to this resalt.-. 
That the advantages are not merely speculative 
the flattering success that has attended "Wtl- 
die's Circulating Library," and "Atettnrfefc 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is now 
contemplated to add a third to the number, 
upon a similar plan, but which <rui by no pos» 
sibility interfere with the coarse o( either.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Biitaia 
is rile with the noblest productions ofbumasj 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with wkat 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and leu 
tors.

The knowledge of few among tit extends ba 
yond the acting Drama, while w« may find 
among those pieces that have long been exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty evea 
in England in gaining access to many of the 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro 
nounced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the Kholar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of the morals 
and the manners of the age in which (heir res 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon this interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist may be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid to make his ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 
BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of the old Dramatists, th< 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, th* 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such ether Pie 
ces as may appear during the progress of th» 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author whoso productions may ap. 
pear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately con 
nected with tho Dramatic Lite/a to re of ihii 
country, have been secured to superintend the 
Editorial department of the \vcrk.

CONDITIONS.
The Dramatic Circulating Library will be 

published twice a month, and will bo printed 
n good paper, with small but clear type. 
Saclrrtumber will contain sixteen large pages, 

—making annually a volume of /our hundred 
and rixteen paget, equal tornoie than 1200 o( 
he common size octavo pages. A Title Pag» 

and Index will be furnished for each volume.
The price will be Two ftoilurt per annum, 

lalf yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
>e subscribers, will be entitled to the w«t| 

ratis.
The first number of the Library will be is- 

tued on the fiist of July. Subscriptions thank- 
ully received by

GARDEN &. THOMPSON, Printers, 
Carter's Alley, <*ar Ihvd St. PhiW*

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that our greatest pride arises from duinf 
food to each other, or in other words, from being 
individually serviceable to society. This cas 
M best effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, meting them out according to th* 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: fur vice retarded it 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus 
sion of measures of national and state policy 
are the business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication ot Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, in 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publiciiiui 
is necessary which will not Only detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing ta 
public scorn—a mark by which others will b* 
warned from their in tent and a service be ren 
dered to society. In effecting this object wt 
shall pursue a yet untrodden path; one when 
tho necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The man 
ner of the "Spy in Philadelphia" shall b« 
perfectly delicate, and unoonlaminated by can 
dor vulgarity; its censure shall be judicious, it* 
sati.-e chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
find in it an untired and zealous friend'- Dra 
matic and Literary criticisms shall meet with 
most attentive and impartial study, and skrlh- 
esof the Bar aiid Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from the pen of comptlenl 
judges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
of professional attachment. To those recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will add in- 
olher, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will we trust, bcequal to thai of muri 
pretending publications, /t is unnecessary to 
be more explicit, as we presume the want of 
the proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
generally felt. We therefore place ouraelw 
before the PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await ihell 
decision respectfully but confidently.

CONDITIONS.
2"he first number of "THE SPY in PHIPI- 

•KLPHU" will be issued on the first SatunUj 
in July. It will be printed on fine white pf- 
pcr, in eight large quarto pages and with good 
type. As it is intended to render the content* 
worthy of piebervation, for amusing or initruo 
tive reference, the advantage of the proposed 
and more portable size will be evident- Th* 
terms are 52 per annum, payable in advance, 
or $2 50 if not paid before the expiration of 
sit months. Amenta will be allowed a dis 
count of 10 per cent, on all subscirbers tl ej 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the MIDI 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper. 

"THB SPT m PHILADDDPHU" will eonUi* 
humourous engravings after the manner of Ih* 
celebrated Cruikshank. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and be accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or verse fiom tbt 
pens of original and competent writer*. 

All orders must be addressed, post paid, U
WILLIAM.HILL & CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia. 
Care will be taken to have the w*ik •NN>>- 
rf whta •<•« tot «f
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EASTO. ETTE.
FREE  "Literature well orfi H , , is the Gi*t Engine by which .11 Popular State, must ultimately bo.upported or overthrow 

purifies the Heart and teache. us our Duty MonJity refine, the Mart.,  Agriculture make, us Rich, and Politic, provide, for tbe onjoyiuentof.il.

VOL. EASTON, MD. SATURDAY HORNING, NOVEMBER 23* 1833. NO,

rKINTCD AVD rc.LllHED

SATURDA Y 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVRR T1SEMEJVTS
Not exceeding & square inserted three time 
i«.r ONE DOLLAR; and TWENT* FIVK 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

NOTICE.
THE creditors of Lewis Slaughter, Insolvent 

Petitioner, are hereby notified to call on the 
subscriber on or before the 1st day of January 
nfixt, to receive their share of dividend on s>id 
petitioner* estate as after that date the estate 
will be closed they are entitled to receive, 
»Sout 3 1-2 cents in the dollar.

JAMES MEtlRICK, Trustee of 
Nov. 9. Lewis Slaughter.

MULES FOR SALE.
TH E .ubscriber expects to receive in Balti- 

i ore, from the 15th to the iSihof tho present 
mouth from seventy five to one hundred

fro«n the Stat(3 "f Missouri, beinjr young and of 
the largest 8«e ever offered for sale in this 
Stale. °Tliosn wanting to pqrpliase will plaint 
make application to

ASSURE JrtRRETT.
Baltimore, Nov. 9. 3t \\
Tho Princess Anne Herald will please copj 

the above 3\v.

DISSOLUTION.
THE "ARTN ERSHIP heretofore existing 

in Easlon nnder the firm of KENNARD & 
LOVKDAY, was dissolved on 1st instant by 
mutual consent; all pel Rons indebted to the 
said firm are earnestly requested to make pay 
ment as speedily as possible to either ot the 
subscribers, who are authorised to receive tho 
same, as it is very desirous with them to 
settle up the business ot' the old firm immedi 
ately.

R. \V. KENNiRD, 
VVM. LOVED AY. 

Nov. 2 S\v

JVOT1CE.
THE Subscriber having pnrohastd the en- 

lire stock of GOODS of the firm of Kennard 
fc. Loveday, and having added to it a new and 

handsome assortment of
FALL GOODS

solectecl by him with care from the mar 
kets of Philadelphia and Baltimore, intends 
carrying on tlio Mercantile Business in his 
own name, in the store room formerly occu 
pied by Kennard &. Lovoday. lie particular 
ly invites a continuation of thp eustumers of 
the old firm; and all othcra who feel dis[Kised 
to favor him with a call, assuring them, that 
no exertion on his part shall bo wanting to 
render all dealings agreeable and satisfactory. 

WILLIAM LOVKDAY. 
Nov. 2. t»

NEW FALL GOODS.

For tin Ration Gazette. 
A paper read by a member before the 

Agricultural Board for tbe Eastern 
Shore of Maryland upon the subject of 
manure* and ordered to be presented 
for publication- 
Resources of manures formed by na 

ture are all important to the farmer, and 
these should be diligently searched for 
and their contents daily distributed over
the arable lands.

1. Marsh mud low bottom lands 

WAJV1ED.
For the next year, lo work upon a farm, 

Jiod to superintend as occasion may require, 
a young man of steady and industrious habits   
For one that will suit liberal wages will be 
given.

BENJAMIN VICKERS. 
Quaker Neck, A'ent Co. Md.

about 7 miles from Chester- V- !Uv 
town. Nov. 2

FOR REMT. 
For the ensuing year, the Dwelling part of 

the House, the front part of which is occupied 
by Messrs. T. H. DAWSON &. Sin, ns« 
Drug Store- For terms apply to A. Gn 
him or WM. K. LMUDI.'V 

Oot- 12

WM. It 4- A OR 00 M E
._ HAVE lately received from I'iiiladelpliia 
and Baltimore, their fall supply of

TAILORING.
Tha subscriber respectfully informs the cit 

liens ofTalbol county that he has located him- 
well' in the town of Easton, in the shop adjoin 
ing Mr. Blake's Saddlciy Shop, formerly occu 
pied by Mr. Sackett a* n Lottery Office, whcro 
he may be found ready to execute all orders in 
his line with neatness and despatch. , The sub 
scriber deems it unnecessary to wiy any tiling a- 
'xnit what bo can or will do; he only rrijncstH 
iioso who may want work done in his line ti 

give him a call,as he fwlsassured from h s ex- 
p<>rienco in the business that he can give satis 
faction. Mo has just returned from th. city 
with the fall and wintci fashions for 1933, 4.

J. 1IARPEU.
N. B. The subscriber wishes to get 1 or 2 

boys of from 12 to 14 years of age apprentices 
to the above business boys who have their cd- 
ocation would be preferred.

comprising sn unusually large and general 
assortment,

AMONGST WHICH \t«E A GREAT VARIETY OF

CLOTHES, CJSSLMERES and C.iZSI- 
JVETTS, FL^.VJVEL.S, LLJJVKETS Js. 
BJ/ZES, FRENCH and ENGLISH ME

.R/JVOES.
CALICOES &. GINGHAMS. new style.
BLACK &. COLORED SILKS, for dros:i.

MERINO AND THIBET SHAWLS,
CASHMERE &. VALENCIA d.,. 

WOOLEN Si COTTON HOSIERY-
——ALSO,——

lURDJVAIlE, CUTLERY, GRO 
CERIES. LIQUOR t. r.ui.v*

GLASS, §c. ffc-
All of which are offered on the most reasona 
ble terms.

Eastou, Oct. 12 wC
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Hi/ hi* Excflltncy, 
JAMES THOMAS,

Governor of Maryland.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS by an Act of the General As- 

Wombly of this Stair, passed at November Ses 
sion, eighteen hundred and five, entitled "Au 
act to reduce into one the several acts of As 
sembly respecting Elections, and lo regulate 
aaid Elections," it 'n> directed; "that tha Gov- 
«ruor and Council, after having received the 
reiuriis of flections of members, to represent 
\V* Slate, with thn Congress of the United 
States, shall enumerate and ascertain the num- j 
bet of vote* given for each and every person i 

I voted for, as member of Congress aforesaid, re-' 
ipectively and shall thereupon declare by Pro- 

signed by vho Governor, tha namn

SUPPLY.
S A M U E L M A C K K Y

Infiirms his friends and customers that lie has 
just returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
with a luge and elegant

ASSORTMENT OF

FRESH AND FASHION. VBLE

suitable for tliu ptes:nt and appruac!ii:ig so a
ions

in part of
DIIY (JOODS.

China, Class ami
which he will d'mposc of on the IIMII accom- 
uuic(aliug tcrnm, for Ca«li or country produce

and deposits of fossil shells, commonly 
called shell marl, are my only natural 
sources of manure, i prefer this marl in 
the. first instance, because it contains lime 
which furnishes the earth with an essen 
tial ingredient to enable it to produce 
well, nnd niJs the action of a'l other ma 
nures tint may be applied afterwards. 
Some of tlicse deposits of fossil shells are 
much richer with lime than others of 
those / have, six hundred bushels, as dux 
out of the bank or pit, to the at re will 
produce evident and salutary effects anil 
after a moderate dtcssing of tbe same 
land with any vegetable or animal mat 
ter, the same quantity of shell marl may 
bo again gpplied with additional advan 
tage. A further application of mail Ihnri 
this I have no experience of, ond / in 
cline (o tbe prevalent opinion, that this is 
enough marl for some lime.

Of salt mnrsh mud there !< a great va 
riety n;y experience tenches me 
some of it is good manure, and that 
Iocs not seem to be worth hauling all 
lad better be spread ns early aftei hnul- 
11°; on! as possible. M.\rsh mud should 

be di>tii>S u ' sbed from marsh Turf this 
according to my experience, is of 

little value unless it i* first burned or de 
posited rn a feeding yard orrowpen but 
it i* kitid that otliei.s hare witnessed dif 
ferent nnd belter i e§ults from marsh turf. 
/ urn told (hut this turf dus up an<] imme 
diately thrown into bulk mixed with lime 
in Hsu-ni weather, become* decomposed 
in tlio course of (lie season anil is then

,„-...--1 _••»•».'« iiiaxin- mil
expeiiment.

Low, rich bottom land is known (o all 
an good fertilizing mutter a great dc»! 
of it is the deposit of rich soil washed 
down by torrent* other of it a^nin is 
gradually reclaimed mo'-as* enriched with 
various annual accumulations of vegeta 
ble mailer. There is sometimes lo be 
found n gravelly, poor morass, on which 
vegetation seem« principally lo be sup 
ported by moisture-alone- Such low bot 
tom is neither worth reclaiming nor haul 
ing out there me some thing*, such ni 
cranberries and some medkinal plants 
that are adapted to such soils, and for 
such alone are they fit.

Of common salt mar*h mud I have j-ut 
from eighty to one hundred single horse 
cart loiidj it is heavy and the loads not 
laiee.

The mode of using mail, »nlt mat-rli 
mud, and bottom land is pretty mucli the 
same oil are beller ior exposuie, and all 
nre generally spread over the ground at 
nil times before ploughing it, bit llie ear 
lier the beittr. Some, of tbe salt mnrxh 
mud has In en found (on acrid, and U«s

many caU'e he has, and what is necessa 
ry to feed them well, and he should pro- 
vij}e it. If the seasons forbid this, he 
should sell off a poition of bis fat slock

iy in autumn and reduce them to the
[iber that he can feed properly.
proper attention to bedding hone* and 

stables affords the finest source 
e strongest manure produced by hor- 

ell taken cure of and the milch 
for winter's use, and nrork oxen, 

wlikh ought all to be treated in (be *ame 
waS, add much to (he bulk of manure.

m summer soiling horses, milch cows 
ox4l, (and if it can be extended to the 
out Cttitl. so much the better) furnishes 
muflli rich manure when (bey can be well 
littered, and has been satisfactorily prov 
ed to be the most economical way of fee- 
clinftlhe gra«s upon a given qtiantilj of 
lanfl- Soiling bogs too in a littered pen 
produces much and good manure.

In fattening hogs, as is (he custom in 
oar country, in a good size pen, a vast 
deal of fine manure may be made in 
tbe»»'pen» during thnt period by hauling 
mar«h turf nnd litter of nil sorts into 
them, befort you commence feeding, 
and Uien (ceding on that (he whole be- 
rom(N a ma«.s of rich mailer in the course 
of fattening the bogs and is in fine state, 
the mutt spring, ior every purpose to 
whiuBmanure is applied.

In ionic rrliretl spot, close at hand to 
the kitchen and poultry yard, a common
squar4

th«y

immediately turned under whether lute,] 
or early, still recurs and we are also 
to enquire whether perfectly dceom1- 
posed manure is best, or at what tenser 
stage of decomposition it is more advan 
tageous to apply it.

Many farmers have thought, that the 
sooner the manure is incorporated with 
the earth in Ihe fields after it :s hauled 
out, the more enriched Ihe ground be 
comes, and consequently Ihe iaore capa 
ble of bearing a crop supposing that 
all exposure to sun and air caused an 
exhalation of its fertilizing particles.

Others on the contrary, contend, that 
the volatile particles of manure are com 
paratively very small and (hat such lots 
is unworthy of regard that the enriching 
qualities of manure are rather disposed 
lo gravitate and sink, nnd therefore they 
prelerlheir most supeificial application- 
To discuss this question philosophically 

is not my design- I prefer to leave (bat 
"o others of more science and more lei- 
ure. I shall only offer my own experi 

ence as ascertained by my own fallible 
'udgment arid advl a few suggestion*.

When manures are designed to be in- 
corporated with the earth by turning (hem 
in immediately, soil nn1 season will pro 
duce a difference. Soil of loose texture 
not samly, but cullk-iently adhesive to

pen shoirld be made, say sixteen
fpet sou are, (o receive the sweepings of

I'd and grounds about the House,
whirhkre to be kept clean for decency 
heallhr-lo receive ihe sweeping* 
from he poultry; home and yard  
the M taken from nil out house* 'he 
cast oi 'contents of all tubs, pots, Icy I op- 

a 'I v?s<eli of ercry sort, meat li 
ft <l so*p su-l* exeepted at the lime* 

i |l e fir.-I is boiled up wilb food for 
pigs at <i the last is pnrticuLrly applied 
to gra | vines nnd fruit trees, for both of 
which t is eminently useful. Tbe ma

per* 
quor 
when

nure collected m this receptacle is Ilin 
richest of nil mnile on (lie I.inn, and 
where tlue attention is paid to it, tbe 
r|unrftr\v is incalculably great

nure had better goon andb«perfected in 
termixed with the »oil of my field; r*tk«r 
than su/Jbr it to take place in iU own 
bulk, I prefer carting it out & plooghieit it 
in, in that state, particularly'in, in mat Mate, particularly as then 
is accomplished by once handling 
once carting it fn dull, heavy* clayioiU 
the action of hnlf rotted manure, in iti pro 
gress tocomplefedecompoiition, seem»to> 
dispose the still'toil to become rpor* tnV 
sily pulverized- So half rolled manor* 
on soil* dry nnd sandy being apt to ban* 
any crop to which jt js applied! I would 
use well rotted manures alone upqq loch 
landi.

The turning in of green crops for ms>- 
nure, such as clover, buckwheat, pats* 
Indian Corn, to which is now addetl 
tbe cow pea, is by some, considered    
eligible plan of manuring- I have us) 
knowledge of the effect of turning in gior* 
than two of these crops vii: clover  nd

eta'm what is mixed it, manured

uiav Jv>-J» «oiu»«l »«->~« 
01 ni»rmf* wurTwriicb a farrn abounds
(he modt of making it in fold yards, feed 
ingpi'iis, lesprvoirs 8tc. ou«ht never d 
be I'eglccteil. As ample .tores of ma 
nure are piiential to abundant production 
nnd at that made from th« stock is a 
mong the best produced, the labour ant 
arrangements of ihe farm »hiuild bn >o 
adjuslpd as lo afford n sulficiency of la 
hour for hauling out constantly from 
the natural resource*, as well as- for ma 
king and haulmg out the manure from 
slock yards, stable and reservoirs. The 
cultivation of the earth without regular 
ly manuring it is a misapplication  !' time 
and labour it impoverishes man and 
reduces tbe soil, instead of enriching t'te 
one and improving Ihe other-

As (o (he iiioile of applying manure 
which seems to be Ihe object ni etiquiry 
in Ihe 3.1 ami H,h interrogatory, much

n moist seaion<i, \vPI sooner possess it- 
;elf of (he qualities of the manure than 
close, adhesive, stubborn soils will if 
manured in dry se.««oni. The loose 
exturcd soil will permit tbe qualities of 
he manure most easily lo pervade it, as it 

is easier to pent Irate a soft than a bard 
body, and tbe moist condition ofthe. earth 
will afford attractions on all aides oft ve 
ry particle of the manure, to aid in its 
diffusion the soil then that «o 3ie.il 
possesses itself of the qualities ofthe ma 
nure will he soonest ready to impart it.

By spreading and ploughing in yo'ir 
manure AS yu l curt it out into tbe field, 
you certainly guard against the!o«s of e 
vaporalion, be it little or much and 
having your manure thus intermixed, 
with your soil, llie whole superfine* 
or rather Ihe top of your Geld is, for a 
-U
pos>. 
titles of

l|if*^ -*-

Whet

Buckwheat, nnd from these / have) 
great good effects- On soils where plas 
ter of paris acts certainly and powerfully, 
nothing can point out the road to abqn« 
'lance pnd wealth more diiectly, or upon 
le«» difficult terms than Ihe USB of clover 
and plaster. But all depends upon doing 
thing.* right. The crop of clover shade* 
I he ground well .$-!o»es, under any circum 
stances, much of the foilage from its 
stock on the ground it has also a lar£* 
nnd long top root that mellows the stiff* 
earlh by penetrating deeply, into 
its bosom and imparts much vegetable) 
substance to it when it decays The 
lime for turiiing in tha clover for ma 
nure is the q^U'-ktion. My opinion U 
t!i.it turning in clover at soon as it i» 
lest in blossom, as is often done, is get- 
ing but a very moderate portion of the 
)i:netit which it might bo made i» 
>it'IJ il'it was suffered to grow au<) nta- 
lure completely on the ground. When 
ihe clover is qftite brown, and the ttalks 
instead of being juicy and full of water, 
b»eome ligoriout,tbe whole growth im- 
pails strong substantial vegetable mat 
ter lo be intermixed with the earlh; bqt 
in its green state, affords little else than 
water. Keeping clover «p and prevent- 

ntnrlff'rirm frnlinn-r-i' 1 <r

ether tlie most fertilizing par 
Ihe manure have the greatest

tendency to gravitate or fly ofl', I do nol 
pretend (o say   but as soon as (lie ma 
nure is mixed up with (be soil, I conclude 
(bat the earth nets ai an absorbent 
ati<l that all the qualities of tbe manure 
are thus made to be dillusod through ami

O

to bffco'iiB Incorporated wilb the earll 
with which it it intermixed/ Thorough 
ly tolled manuie being most desirable, 
will soonest become incorporated with 
the c.art'i anil will therefore be soonest 
ready to net   whether its action will be 
longest or strongest is yet to be enquired
into. 

Upon two dillWent pieces of lam) I
have for a t'ozen years past pursued a 
ilifi'ercnt course with manures compose! 
of the same m*tciials taken from Ihe 
fnrm ynrd» and stables. On one of these

lie invites tbe 
a pall, view 
themselves.

L' citizens |ruimr:illy lo give him !| o t a ||y i]e.slio}ecl all vrpjelulion lor a limfi 
his assoiimeni and judge fur| w | |p ,. e j t vva4 spread this is probablywher

owing lo excess of salt and the land uf-N. U. He has always on hand, and wil. |»"'"K 1<J «-*-^" "  « 
ipowof low, a general assortment of LUM jtcrwnrd* recovers. 
 *.n. I Of frpsb water mrBliR. 
Nov. 1

Pvelamation
[or names of the person or pers
Sin each respective district-

duly elected
VUUI1 IC9|n.v... ... x.........

I
AnJ an Election having been h»ld on Mon 

day the seven h instant, agreeably to Law, in 
the several Congressional Distrie'*, fur mem 
bers to represent this State in the Congress of 
She United States as aforesaid, and the returns 

f said Election having been received, and the 
umber of vo^es given for each and every per- 
un voted fot as member of Congress as afore- 
ai'd, having been enumerated and ascertained 
y the (JoVcrnnr and Council; \Vo do by this 
ur PROCLAMATION, declare that by the 
aid returns, it appears that Litlleton I*. 1)' 

^is, Esq. in the Aral L "     » - 
riichaol, Esq. in the ___

JEsq. in tho third District; .lames P.

EASTON AOADKMY.
A vacancy having happened in Ihochicl dc- 

parlmcm of ilim tiiMiiinnry by the resignation ot 
the principal teacher, notice is lien by (,'ivui 
that applications fur this station will be recoiv- 
e\l liy tho Trustees, so that they may be ena 
bled U) make the api/iintinnnt, on the -IHh 
day of November next. 2'ho applicant must be 
well qualified to teach therein tin* learned 
l.tniruagea, Mathemalic ', Geography, tlio En- 
p;lisb Grammar and public speaking, and it is 
hoped that no (reiitleman will apply, who shall I 
not urovo himsi-.U'liy his character for learning,
morn) conduct, and capaeily to teach, perfect 
ly competent lo discharge tlio important Oust

--......:__..,•.,._ i..,..,| .„.! „(',!,«, mr-

I have no know-
, but presume it is iimilnr in its ef- 

feeM to, and ought to be npplieil ns, the 
fertilizing maltt-i from low bottom lanUs, 
and in Ihe same quantity.

2d, Si 3d. The means of making ma 
nure may vary on different farm«, but 
generally, thry are the same there can 
he no doubt thai they are abundant e- 
nough on every farm to furnish daily use 
ful employment throughout tne year. A* 
the second interrogatory before the Board 
relates lo the. mean* ol making manures, 
and Ihe third lo the system of applying 
them, my vie.\v shall

ilifl'erence of opinion exists a:nong dif-1 nhii.-h was the best land of the 4 »<o, and 
ferrnl farmer*. All ngrve (hat manure,! generally of n lively, loamy toil, I Imve 
however Applied, U ulliin.ilcly useful {carried out Ihe larm yard nnd ttable 
but ax Ihe enquiry seems lo be into Ihe i manure artfr it ImJ been nil collected 
application oi m mure to do (lie wostg.od ' together and Ihrotvn into n heap fora 

| to the, giowinj; cro|>, (liis is the precise' twelve month, by which time it was rom- 
point upon which a diversity of opinion ! pUlely decomposed. On the other piei-e

1 of land, which, is generally a still' \\liile 
...... .. ......... .. by the force of oak clay, I have al\vnys carried out (he

money ai.'uomplisli any thing on a fnrm , same manures (be spring nex( succeed- 
that : s prai:li-.:iible they can buy land at ing tbe winter (bat they bad been aem- 
hi«l> pricn* and expend eiiovnious sum* mulcted -nnd I am decidedly of opinion 
of money injiuying manures and in other lhal Ihe latter piece of land has been im- 
improvements and embellishments. How- proved tbo most nnd (hat the crop* (pai- 
ever good iiinl creditable Ibis mny be lo tirnlarly that of wheat) have been quite as

- • • ••--• • • -.1 «-. .1;. _ .1. - __ • • _i _i:.___ _.

exists.
Men of wealth can

Ihefortunsto proprietnr.it adds but little good iiotwitbManding the original dispar- 
(o (he welfsin: on«l instruction of tcs« ' ily of the land*. The .i/e of the fields

are not very

bed.
<ire is

littering the farm yard well, where your

to the satisfaction of ibo hoard and of the par- , call ' t!
(o be fed before you begin to

enls commilliii'T their sons to his rare. Conve-
" - • -..L.-ll..-

rsthat Ijiltleton i*. uen-i~"~'    -- ---
District; Richard U. Car-! nient apartment, in tho academy will be sllow- 
e second Districl; Jame. I ed lo the teacher freo from reni. Compen,^- 

urner, Esq. in tlio ihird District; .lames P. I liun for lii« services will e. insist of a certain 
[eath, Esq. in the (Will District; Isaac Mo-1 "alary of *000 per annum, and of tuition money 
im, Ban. in the fifth District; William Cost: derived from his school, lo be collected by him- 

  ..•--.,. i^:-..:_.. !, >.  u'n^li' without any respunsibiliiy on the part uflolmson, Ew. in ihe sixlh District; Francis'
— • •»•....;-..___! I'L_ '

ilmson, BSIJ. in ine sixui i^isinci, i- .mm. - -homas, V.v\. in thospvenlh District; a-id .lohn ' Iho Trustees. -It is p is/iblo that an appoint- 
CL..U.,, tfmn ;  ,f, n n;,,i,i|, District, wero ,-ment m»y be made, before tlm alxivo day, in.. . ..._... Esq. in tho eighth District, wero

uly elected members to represent this State' 
i th» Congress of ihe United Slates.

Given under our hand and the 
Great Sial ofihe-aaid Slate, this 
44th day of October, in the year 
of our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred an<l thirty three, and of 
the Independence of the United 

ales, the fifty eighth.
JAMES THOMAS, 

By tha Governor,
THOS. CULBRETH,

Clerk o/Jfcs Council. 
tNov. 9, Sw

which event, public outico will be givun by 
advertisements.

Lcllers addressed lo Robert H. Goldsborough 
Esq. will bo attended In

By order of the trusto. 's
THOS. I. HULLITT, Prest- 

Raston. Md. Oct. 12 1833. 
NOTE Tho scholars in the department of Mr 

Getti will be received in Itie department of 
Mr. Picrnon, the assistant teacher, upon 
reasonable terms, until, a successor ah 
appointed, and in tho branches which he p 
aes, they will be instructed in a satisf* 
manner.

feed, ami add fresh dry lilter regularly 
whenever the yard becomes wet- The 
quantity nnd quality of <ln« manure (al 
ways e«tfteni«d very gjood) depend upon 
Ihe care taken ot the cattle. Whoever 
designs to increase his manure and lake 
good care of his cattle, will lilter 
well and commence feeding as early in 
(I'.e nulumn ns tho cuttle ct>n be induced ; is

marl during tbe (ime.
The application of manure on (he sur 

face, ns used here i* (o lop dress grigs 
ni.il wheat in winter nil 1 ) ftprir.g nnd on 
/ndian corn ufler it is up nnd cleared

greatagricullural comnrinily,because few on (lie two pieces of laml 
ran follow such examples. To render unequal, ami (he quantity of fam yard 
(rue benefit to agriculture, plans ought to manuie made on each not differing much, 
be such thai the great majority of farm- On both pieces (here was a free use of 
er» may b« able lo adopt them such ns   -...-- 
are within Ihe means of ordinary tenants 
and farmers upon a small scale \vho«e 
whole and *ol<* dcpend'-ncc ii upon (heir 
I'm ins. \Vlio«oever will teach these men
to live in comfort and lo grow richer by , In (he rase of the wheat nnd grass it is 
improving their land* nnd increasing completely a lop dressing but in the 
(heir crops annually will be really a ben- case of the corn, the manuie in first ex* 
el'ncfor. i posed on the surface and is turned in Ihe 

Manure i* Ihe fjrcat ng^nt lor Hie in.'first ploughing that is p\\rn to the corn 
i'me of crops we desire to know bow after it i-t put aiound the hill. That ma- 

biill employ thii agent to afford us nure, thus applied, may produce improvn- 
uic grentest yearly income. A good' ment in both the crops of wheat nnd 
direction is furnished us in the maxim ', corn may be very probable. but wheth- 
of a very useful agriculturalist of our own , er it improves it most by this modi', or 
time anil county in this particular, which by an earlier inlermixtun? with (lie earth

- ' -_i- i . .i. i«.._:.....i i... .i,-.1:.,...!,..-

to grow up through it, and so on in suc 
cession, is a certain mode of enriching 
l.uul* rapidly and thoroughly-. Genfr- 
ally, the quantity of seed for an acre of 
clover will not cost more than seventy 
five cents, and Ihe loss of the use of such   
land for pasture, before it is improved, ia 
very inconsiderable. To compare tuch 
loss with the gain that would accrue in 
tbe increase of crops front such lands af 
ter lying under clover for two years, 
would certainly be measuring a trivial 
loss wi'.h a great gain.

Buckwheat will ulso render much ser- 
vi«e in this way, by seeding it early it   
will mature, producing a crop accprdins; 
to strength of land and season, which 
when ripe, ma? be rolled down nod turn 
ed in, and a tecond crop will immediate 
ly tpiing from Ibis turning in, that may 
.(So bo rolled down and turned in ready 
for wheat Tallow (hat autumn. I have . 
never known the bent lit, in one year, 
from UuckvvliL-at thus managed, to be «~ 
<i;ial to thai derived from clover kept up   
(lie summer and autumn after it js teedsxl 
m:d the whole ol the succeeding year- 
Yet I have seen most advantageous re 
sults from the buckwheat in tbe »ubse- 
qufnt crop of uheat.

1 have no experience ofthe etTVct from 
green crops of Indian coru or oats tarn* 1 
ed in, but should suppose that little goo.t - 
result could be expected front them in   
consequence of their immature state. I '  
know nothing of tbe Cow Pen, but could f 
readily believe from what / learn of ile t 
groth (rank and luxuriant, filled with * 
leaves, growing large pods full of oily «t 
pea::) that it would answer ivell if «Bffer-» Vi 
ed to mnture before it is turned under* '  
Enquiry and experiment upon this subject •>', 
would be well ninde by the Board. : • 

There is a very common pea -or bean if 
which giovvs luxuriantly will) abundane* * 
of large leaves anil long pods filled »o 
nith peas that are exceedingly rich*;! 
and 
dcr

oily when iipe, called the 
llmt I have no doubt, if used M

er
we
Ihe

over 
vale

to feed, c'tvirig modi-rate quantities of 
food nl first and he will continue lilter- 
ing nnd feeding always to the first oMo vie 
May, nnil »* long afterward* as he can .(he p 
find nrovender and gel his Mock to eat | crop

"lo extend n given quantity of manure ' can only bo d«:tei mined by the diUnbu' 
 - ""       " --- -'' ----' - .. :- .- ofliko oxuiu  RS creat a portion of Ihe field culti-; lion of equal qu«nlilie» 

das possible, so as to cause Ihe field , on the same soil, in th«- *amnyear,on the 
lu ,ield an improved quantity of crop, \ two different pieces of land. 

'(he'erouiMl being left belter after the, IhnveenterlainedlheopimonthaUhesun 
'cron than it was before" *ui-h a course ami air exhaled mu«-b 0 ! thn Sood qunN

tvntion, or wantofjud

f»l* Untl EPl MIS BltMIV \\f Wt i tj|ijii ni I* !•*»"••-•'«-• — •*• -— _ , l*»_l

evidM re of ignorance, inat-l .v.lema.ically ar,«l unremittingly pursued itie. ol farm yard and stab e ,, |n ,, U rei,
"?of judgment,when^ far-! will, no doubt, accomplish the object of and hav-therefo.e always turned them
, I naJnt be-in o feed early imoroving crops and land,. But this into tbe groan, a, fi»t as they war. car-voue cant be-in (o feed early improving you ne cam  -  _ J i .. I .

tbe cprin* as long as the cattle woul 
lit  for every farmer ought to know

But this into the. ground as fust as they 
to the ted out, and rolled the ground

errape 
too

o dPl -o- p-nir-Ud, «o th. ted out, an role te groun 
k*Am quantity of manure per ecre-lhe quei- ately to j.revent . farlher «.r 
uld eat, ?'.,. A.» and w&m-it i.bwt <« apply me- volat.le pert.c es. Bebev.ng 

bow inare, whether superficially, or to havo it, lhed«compo>itian of my half r

e
«    

retted m.-

fertilizer like- the cow pen, would 
productive of very good result., end l'<>»_ 
lake tbe liberty ol suggesting to the neon* 3" 
bers ot the Board, among their practical ' 
expciiments, to give a trial tolhi* growth, ' i 
ofourowniountr) *orommonlyeultivate«l 
yet ko lillle regarded, except amon|| th« 
labouring people ai au t.rtiu e of 
rich food.

Regarding manure a. the great 
essential principle in bgricullutv; withoet 
which the beat .kill and practice mart • 
annually softer diminution in it. return*)' •< 
and rewards, it is difficult to Account why' 
it is so much neglected, wh«n tbe nwtn* 
of procuring it are 10 variou., «o ea.y, 
and sp ample- To ascribe it to .loth 
and indolence would probably be. iniue* 
lice- I know no more true a»4 ratwa*" 
al mode of uccounting for it than in o»> 
error in the distribution of labour on our 
farm*, proceeding fi em another errer »/



ll?

,..,.  . too aiucb land. Tho true 
utfit to be cultivated ».

can

v ma "
nured is *lon« cultivated «nd rests

.jer cl.vsr othtr'
 r iuch o^er me«n» of manuring as we 
L«V* adverted to or practised upon the 
rw.aininz field* in turn, the farm must 
.,, r»nidlv nnJ substantially improved 
, ,..plv' to reply  ' ) labour and expense 

l*i«l out open it.

On the left "of the official «U shook themselves, old Cailuw opened, and

one of
York "Evening
 before him is a rose
"Post" on which he has written.

» ui«.cu iiimself . t» , ,, tinted sheet tf J«»P«I in, aodJlowd 
me mighty sorry

'em so much it. matlt' 
When /cutnji to lliink lu>\v

thy numben"-
'.willingly they all jumped in when / tuld 'em, 
i though they weu badly cut amj.iiud to death,

But whether it is the beginning of au I thought I ought to <p and help 'em.
ode to Churchill the poet, or of » politi- I "It was now about twelve o,el.>ck. My
cat tqnib in favor of Churchill C. Cam- 'dogs had been running eve.rs.nce sunrise, and
breleng, who excells iirnum6er.t «f ««f- j «'  J'>d
 emit character the deponent aayelli lOUMei1

l rwin ».«. * •—v. .... —— »--
EDITORIAL COSTRSTIO:!. We arede- 

ridrdly in f»*<* of the project, and vote 
for Baltimore as the place »f meeting: 
it is central, and can accommodate the 
whole brotherhood, let them come usin- 
tlt.in pairt," or with "heirsapparent." 
If well attended, it will be a glorious 
rsncUve of "black spirits and while, blue 

and grey," nnd draw as great n
rVowdaslheexhibtlionol Black Hawk- 
There will be assembled the conscript 
fathers of the pies*, Ritchi^ It. Niles,

not- Ili» is, however, a "iwcrf" looking 
man. and >\ii!«stlie moil "d»HghlJulll 
poetry-pro**!

Alack' we have forgotten the chair 
man of the meeting old Mr. Lang of 
New York are how meekly he bear* 
Ihe honois and with what precision he 
peifoims the b^iness of his office.  
Contrast his manner with that «f 
the sactcinry, Mi- BiooUs of (he 
''Portland Advertiser," who instead 
of iitterulins; to his official duties is "pop 
ping down" (he leatsits of every pretty
gill in the gallery, and counting the JKIIUI• • • m-_. i

Stone,Noah, Hammond, Sic. Sic. with 
Ihe yoiing and fiery spirits, such as 
Jenks,Pleas\Bts, Green, Wilson, Brooks, 
Bryant, GallajiVr, the editor of the 
"Richmond Compiler," ("whose name 
we know not, but 'tis known to fame,") 
and a host of others, forming a body of 
men pie-eminent for talent, intelligence 
and industry. A^vd what a field will be 
presented for the gratification of curios- 
itv. On lhe light hand of the chairman 
 reseated tho»e veterans who have en 
countered each other in forty pitch-"'

Cnquirer" 
'» Some i

for his />ains.'
He is a "fool 

Chandler of the
' U.S. Gazette." Not so!  they will 
shed light upon »n

^V ' . ....
on Baltimore
belle*. But what

buildings
interesting chapter 

and Baltimore 
is the cause of the.

death like silence in the assembly  one 
of the members, who it not a lawyer, has 
arisen to make a speech! /* it pottlbli* 
>TISTLME TO GO!"

Badinage aside  we tcriously believe 
the proposed convention may result in the 
adoption of some measures beneficial 
to the fraternity Many subjects would

o of m c mull , / whooped . but their 
was°no ansxver; and / couclmJed tl.at--hc Jiad 
beca ulla(,| 0 ,  follow m«, ami liad one back u>
tho tent. 1 looked up and down tho river, to 
tee if thero was a chance lo cross it; but ibe.ro 
was none  no cani/o was within miles of me. 
While / was thinking of all Uiest things, 
my dogs were trail.ng; but all at once / heard
'tin fighting. I up   I hardily knew
what ui do, i. lion a nnfi.m ulruck mo tj full in 
tholi>y 1 had b#cn sitting on, and crust over on 
thai. 'T\vas a part ol'an old U«e, twelve or 

fo«i lunjj, lyiu^ HII aslant, /gaviita 
- ii to the water ii wont, Jjjut an^ld limb. 

straUIrd the ln^, with my teot in the water, 
and pushed oil. Twns nii^hty ticklia' 1 work: 
/ had to lay the limb across, like a balance 
pole, to keep mo from tuining over, and then 
paddled with the hand that wasn't holding 
'.he rifle. Tho log did'ni fi cat good, and the 
wator ca:ne up LTJF 1115 t.,i^«. Al'uir a while 
/got over safe, faslonfd my old log Ui £o k 
upon, and as / went up the bank / hrard my 
dogs ire*. / run to 'e.m aa fust ns / could; and, 
sure enougi., /saw the old bear up in a crotch. 
  My dogs wero all lying down under him, 
and 1 don't know which wa» the most tired 
they or the bear. | 

' I kinw 1 had him, so just cat dorrn and |

a eloM and confidential intimaay with Col. 
Burr for more than thirty-live years- -We 
k no wot no work that will comprise- MO many 

IjjiCla of deep inleivst. or will have a more 
extensive circulation. "Every politician states 
man, and piofessionhl man, will have Col. 
Uurr's Life in his library.  [JV. F. Star.

Amongst the pleadings of the French Bar,
ihn following brief speech hag liaeii pretw:. veil 
by thecuriou

of signs, W'BS wralchr.dly p.Hit, hideous

liASTON,(Mu.) 

Saturday Muniin \*ov, 2:3.

of the wiite 
nomenon about hnlf past five o'clock 
from which time until sunrise, the appear' 
mien of !hCM; meteors was id-iking and 
splendid, beyond any thing of the kinube 
ever witnessed or heard of.

To fornT some idea of the phenome-
,,,.   , .. , .-     non, thfc ifsi'ifr may imi'inea con«t-i,t 
1 he dctendant, who was a r n , M i i , i i v \ • rr , n «-onstantU U-nit on Monday u»l, Judges bur e, *iircps»ion of fin- ha s, re«cml)lin»

Talhot County Court coiiuneiifed its

ly u^iy, proveibially stupid,'and moreover Hopper ami KrcleMon presiding, 
was Hocused ol seduction, 
thfi pleading of bis lawyer:

The follouingwas ,|, e opening of the court

re markedMy arguments on this case shall 
bo brief- In the seduction of a woman one 
of thi-se requisites are indispensable: llic s«- r 
tlneer iiHisi IKJSSP.SS beamy, money, or*un*r.  | 
My client w ugly, be^arly, and tocliah.  i disposed of. /tin presun.sd the Court

cause* n< re marked for trial, 
i>( which, however, were Inni. 'i 

were fccveral important criminal (

no:ie

ere

look at hiiu.
of signs. Foolith', interrogate him. Oentla-1 
men, I p*r»ii»i in tny conclusions." '

he iia jaiiii.rj wi |i »djourn to-day.

The Hunk of JUilinglon has gone into
operation Bit-knell's Dtltcior gives us
the following <!esc:i;>tioii of their notes.
THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF

MILLING ION
This is a nc.v in-ti'uliun which recent 

ly <v ent into opcra'ion in Miliiuglon, 
!Vld. The. notes on (hi* bunk fur live 
ilollats have for a vignct'c, H very b»;a'jli- 
lul country scene, in which several rea 
pers are engagej while a counti-y .seat 
and a mill are to be descried in the dis 
tance. Each end of the note is 01 named- 
ted with a female fijure with her right

re|ation lo , ne ci.cuU- ami h. fell without a

rested a little; and then, to ksep my dog.j ''^'^J^0"1 ,-0 !. ^'l^ quiet, I cut up, and old Betsey thu.idered " ' «  - , ..  .».. <v .,, ..,

|it hun. I shot him rght through the heart,
run

- ha. sketched ,] a rul,-of courtesy might be
two i which would place those editor* in C»-

rH~.tch.e~ who ! ««"'' » who violate decorum. As a mat- 
essay on t! e ter ol   xperiment, it is worthy ot i.-onnd 

- ' - - :  aiid we are foi a convention.

IMr Cambrele.ng in his famous report upon '' ' .-.-..- (j reat

wea..--
fi<he*" on the de*k ol » 
has just romluuVd nn 
 YipA/i of editors," in which he incident 
ally un''ei'»k" to prove thai the presi 
dent's proclamation is « thoroughgoing couj n, ercCi 
"slate lights" pnper but the word* Unuin wat S,6 IS

i|i e coasting tonnage of 0 
,lS - 18, tons in IS j7   wli

r«ri-i.ns, '*itli whith it concludes, as the whole tonua^o of tho Uritit!i tmjiirs a- 
,,,,nlv a doubt and a de*ire to have fur- mounted to only about 2,500,000! accordmg t«

IP. '-Globe-"  the oflicial reporu of the guvcrrnnent.

ni>ui

thtr explanation from HIP. '-Globe 
Tl,eoccu,v,.rof "F.eedom',

Th(j Me,sr...

evidently cous.de! ing the tai ill ivicstioi-, 
or the propriety »f revoking II. e cider

guvcrrnnent.

New-York, have 
v 0| U t,,o entitle -Sketchu. aud 

k.c(r( , uic,,. rt o|- CwLnp) ^vij Crockett, ol 
.^ TtMmeMCo." E»eiy body knowa or 

u;1 ,,|u iu kii-.w, D-ifid  U^ucs Davy, 01 rither
which prohibits smnfcing in the a^scm- tilc H., n . Uavrd Ctockett; !ii« fame is alirotd

Tlir IMlo\v.n<r 
. of a

is the Uon. Gsntleuiin's 20-

i/umea.-ie, 'bout 
where I

bly. Trwt long-leg^'-d man, with a ca-
dcverons fare, is colonel Stone, of the
New York  'Commercial A.U-cr'.isci  ;" *
rrady'.and nb'.e writer, w>io has attained
«haracier and wraith in defiance ol gieat
obMacTes- I-i eaily lile he was ron-
nectfd with two or tlirre ruial prints, one O.,j eri a;id vory bu*y hunting, wlisn 1
of which he not only edited ami piinti'd, Wilt. re a piece ofbaik had been scratched olftha

HEAR HUNT.
'long,' *iid h*, -down lo a 

three miles from our 
plumy of 

, and my docs were in fj no 
seed

and stuck tny knife iuto him several limes up 
to the hill, just because hi devdlod me »» much 
but I had hardly pulled it nut before 1 \va»; 
sorry, for he hid foug'.it all duy lilts a man, and 
would have got clear b it tut me.

' /noiiccd when the other dogs jumped on 
him to L>hf him, old Carlow did'nl git up. 1 
went lo him, and siw a right smart puuilo o( 
blood un'Jei him. He was cut into the hollow, 
and /saw he was dying nothing conlctrsave 
iim \i'lnlo / was feeling 'boul lii^t, h« 

linked my Imiid; my e.ye* tilled with tears; / 
turned my head away, and to casa his jullsr- 
in£S; plunged my knife llirou^li bin heart.  
He yelled out his dra'.h no'.e, and the'otbci 
dnrri tried to jump upon him; sueh is tl)e nn- 
tnie of a di'j. This is ill 7 hate in bear hnn- 
ling: /didn't git ovei the death of my dotr in 
lomr time; and /have a ri;jhi lo love him to 
this Jay, for no man ever had a belter friend.''

A llKle leycnd tha Vanheei— Howsver a- 
clroil the yankrn* may bo in mailer* of ni.iiiu- 
ficlure and Uaflic, yel they fall infuiitf ly thurl 
of* line -.iln-u in slight uf-hanJ in muil^is of 
ihievcs mil :obbcrs. The following eirc-uiu- 
 lance, which is said to have happenr^ in a 
n?ijThborinr.p; cily is a vety happy illusli-ition of 
this remark. A Gentleman having hnd a 
valuabU watch stolen from his person, adver-

The tons have for a vignette, a female 
fi;;u;e se.it.'d and t-ngagnd in writing up 
on a tablet, will; a distant v'u-vr of the 
ocean upon which a ship is vishilc: also 
the figure of Neptune £t his sea ctuuiul, 
Each end of the notes are ornamented 
uilh n niP'lullion bust.

Tho vigneitc- of the twenli.-s presents a 
view of two female figures in the front 
gro mil an I ihi;o f e,iii \\itli vessels upon 
it to the i ig'it; ami a country (own «itri a 
steiiiribpnt he lore it to the l» ft of the fig 
ures. */'he enils of these are also emliel- 
llsticd with medallion busts'

"Rev. Jal.n Ilobl., late Chief CUrk of 
the \\ ar D p;u tmcnl IIHS decn appoin 
te'l Superintendent of (In- United State* 
Ais?i/al, at SpringfielJ, Mass; vice Col. 
llosuell Lee. deceased. \Veuiulcistand 
the duties of Chid' Clerk are tempor 
arily perlonned by Uanivl Kui'r, E>q 
of the Indian Buieuu.

but delivered -with his own hands, »t Hie uee, I wid to muy ujaii.auiun, thsre is a bear . liaoj thallm would tfivn tho tiiirffifly ........
most inclement season of the year, to i.i tl.e hollow of thi* tree. I examined Hie ( fur it, rcttorntion, and that nn qucstiuiis sliutild
his natrons »cattere-l over a widen- s ?.an, and I knew I was right. I called my Jbe a<Ueil. A short timo after a man cali.-d im
__L^.i ^ff..n»^r . OnhU f if?hl is silling U "U S l" m*i but l° B't al him was the thing   j hilr ,, l(l illformt, d nim lhal    ,,aT , ncnt of n,c
' cou'in o
the "Bnrt-m
dant
tor.
»ound
ment.
ehamral interest,
ran*; »» n printer

For Hit EMtvn Gazette. 
TllEMETEOHS. 

MR- GRAHAM:
It may be useful to the Philos 

ophers of our country to have some par 
ticular sta»cmr."ts in re':itioi. to the be.au- 
iil'ul Piicii'iiuenon which appeared on 
VVfdnfcsd.«y luoruui^ lu>l the iSlliol No. 
veinber.

The Sulunlay previous w«s a warm 
lark dny, willi rather a constant

jVt rocki-ls, radiating in nil direction's from 
u l ;» puint in Ihe heavens near Ihe zenith 

and folio wing tha aich ot ttie sky to-' 
wa'fls the horizon. Th*y proceeded lo 
various distance* from I lift 
point, leaving altar them a viviil 
of light, and usua'lv exploding I) 
disappeared. Tlie bulls were of 
various sizes, nnd degree of splendor- 
some were mere points, but others wcr«r 
l.-irgpr and brighter than Jupiier or 
Venus; j»ntl one seen by a credible, 
witness, bef'ire the writer was callc-d, 
was j'«!ged to bn nearly as large at 
Ihe moon. The flashes of light, though 
less intense thnn lightning, were so 
bright as to awaken people in (heir beds. 
One hall that shot off in a northwest 
direction, and exploded near Ihe Mar 
Capri!:*, Itf', just beliiiul lhe place of 
explosion, a pho-.phoiescent train, of 
peculiar beauty. This linP wig at first

lall of moderate ram throughout the day, - } . , b began «o
Thermometer above lemprrate-a a- ^ in Wg.h, and .Mat. in hfeadlh
bout 9 o'clock on baturday night the dark , ttl ~R^ of a ,er pell » fo J-
we-l ter began to clear olTgraau.lly and . . , ^ appear-, like .
mil-lly an, bu.,d,,y the 1 Oil, w». a., u,,u- Sn7al , |, lninojs dotl ,, of vior. This HOL!
suatlybnlhaut nnd soft day throughou ; ^ , j / u.; nd. onpo-
  hnrmomotcr .70--Sund;.y night until (, in which the nEr
usual be.l time was serene and numerous ha(, llc(1 ,. eniB , ni -,/-", f^

(

stars weie vi>ihle. Monday morning 11th """ ,' 
at duwn still soft a;.d clear at, or a lit-   
tls after sun rise, it became overc.ist 
and it w.s showery for the whole day 
utter ten o'clock, A . M. lhe temperature 
  f the weather still mild nnd soft, ther

m . ,;„,„„-„

wilh a prcdomiiiaDCC of blue-

A little before six o'clock, it appeared 
to the company (hat the point of radia-

mometer about 65°. Monday night: lion was moving eastward from Ihe ze- 
ralliet Oiick and cloudy mild through nith, when it occurnd to the wri.«r t» 
oul Tuesday 12th morning overcast bul mark id place accurately, among the fix-- 
remarkubly mild, air damp ihcrmome- cd stars, 
lei- al I o'clock A- M 69° al about II . . ....
o'clock A. M. on Tuesday it began lo T(ll f. P?'nt_was "'« s ' p" '° b« "' «"« 
clear oil; uind N. VV«sl-VVi,,d became "ntellat.on Leo vrithm the bend of Ihe

'SICKI.B, a little to Ihe westward of 
Gamma T.ronis, and not far from Re-

.cut it down, and there was

his' i'. it )"dged before it got thcr*. 
A"few pace.', rerr.ov- ', scheme was Unocket in thehead.
f his iribr " Mordecai ! '* lhen lulu mJ c"in lla"'-" lo cul » w*7 U P°" «-u,,^o ...» ,..-..-I listriDe, iTiornecai, the faj anj , wo|l|d 0 |Vsomo Ji.umc,,

>1. Noah. One hand is in his 'breech- ; (Q ^i( { could - nl  .  ,, in* Jh (M lo ^.^^
*s pocket," the olher grasping a pray »,,j |, e hadn't b««n alit long ueforo / seed Uis 
ROOse quill. Ilf is humming an air of; M bear poke his head out) but /cjiild'nt ghool
*Lm Goua L«wf»-o," an«l occasions!-i him. f<ir if I Hid, 1 would hit him o.i th* 
It ditects * furtive glance at "colonel head, and he would k\\ backwards; sa I had 
Stone'1 and ''Old ntni* cm cm ' »ee a to wail fur him to come out. I d.dn't s.\y ant

Tlio man readily in-pi'.rftd of him whdlirr hr
did nol recollect lliat on a certain nicht 
man put his liDiid on his shoulder, s«) JI;T -Imw 
are yi.li,'ami instantly asUcd pardon fipr hi* ai> 
rii|:i aalntaiion :is he was m.slakun in the per- 
Sv/n he *u[>u.Jp!"d ho .ss aiklrea»i;i'j. al the 
W.'ne. tl no [n.liiijr him (.n thcsVniicl.'r i'i the 
ir.annrr I e :lid al ilie liiiie he rfHiricd lo Th« 
mnn iccuilrcied ihecircuiiist.;nreand the stran-

FOUKIGN.
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haique Frctheof, Capt. Moborj-; arrived yes- 
luraay train Lisbon whence shn sailed on iho 
l-ith Oclober. Our advices from the I'orlu 
»uese capital by the way of F.nslmd, were 
previously nut later than th<t 2 lt!i b<-p!*inber.

Captain M<,bcrg slates that on the day h-s 
siiled, Uon I'eilro's troop* nmched out of ihn 
city for t!ie purpose of attacking ihu bcsieijiinf 
arinv, aii'l lint he ili.stincllr h.'\irU tlm tiring
V* flu/It tnt^ar^t, t^>. owkfertl VyvTtV^x. *liv t«^\l u-»«

known. U fierier* from the .Miguclite army, 
cam* in daily lo tho number of dO or 40. Thn 
party of Djnna Maria were in high spiiits and 
lo ilu.l forward wi'.h a confidence to a Uronble 
termination of the s-.ruj-^le.

\Vr c pufcij tint in tlm fact* actually *tated 
t>y C.ijit. Mo'jerg, wr »< ". littls encouraging to 
llm caii»« ol dn:iiia Maria; hern sic '-ijrhtrpn 
-lays more el.ipsail .1:111 matters «t<'.l r.-rn.-iin i>

busk and Ilio i hangc in lhe air was a- 
grecahle the evening was cool; ther 
mometer not »bse.ived; after night on 
Tuesday. Ihe wind bog^n to rise and blew 
smartly I'tom the >Ve.sl»vard with a little 
Southing until towards U o'clock, P. M. 
 weather < Icar. At half past 3 o'clock. 
A. M. on \Vidiiesdaylhe ISth Novem- 
ber (the \veather clear fc. chill and sharp) 
I was called lo view the grand scene ot 
meteoiJc lights, which seemed falling all 
around as thick as flakes of snow are 
sometimes seen to fill from a pa,sMii£ 
cloud in winter, when the fUk-s arc lar 
gest-, il is tlieti tliut ihi-y arc generally

numerou;. 
liul exclusive of these innumornble

falling na-leor* Ihcie were other thous- 
ainl* ulmo&l conslaullj passing in an ob 
lique ilircction and variant in Ilieir couise. 
Som«' exceedingly large and biilliant, 
anil all those |iaiMii£ obliquely left lumin 
ous paths behind them. Many of the 
dropping iiii'tcors aUo left corruscating 
Irarks us they lull. To us who ace un- 
Icn.'ned as 10 such phi-nomena, Ihe scene 
t::ou^h giuiul, was truly Uppalling /I

Uon I1 cd:ocooped up in Lisbon aa | Iho fn'o ol E>.i|.irfs is over visible in the 
wns -n <5,M,iJi), llio ruunlry all ar inml in'iklt>,* our* beea.cd tllfeti 
possession o''',.3 aMlni^ijni*', \N!H) \.t.\t rvt'ii I

i>,s!-<>n i

liom his hp«,and is lout in ' ''''"IT- but il wau'l a minute before he run out i gnr M;,| al\|m , illlo hr t , Kjk ,,; ' WItch . T |ie 
u, of his goodly nose an d i up-n a limb and ju.nped down. |rnaim-M much .fralifieH atihe rrwoiyof Ihethe labyrinth* of his goodly nose and 

well trimmed whiskers. (le it think 
ing of by-j;on? days, when he twitted 
the former far his valorous ic'reat "be 
hind the barn St the la'ter far his beloved 
obtta prim:ij)iii,* whit h was always the 
fore;miner*/ a poliliCAl summerset. Near 
"eur venerable colempoiary" of lhe 
Inquirer, Charles Hammond is seated. 
He is one of the most able lawyers and 
astute editors in the west who has dis 
carded the editorial prerosativa t(ire," 
and boldly writes lu« opinions with the 
pronoun u/.''

Not far off is Joseph G.ile», who has 
dofled his eveilasling pepper and sail 
frock cost with a standing collar, and 
liotv "looks -I'ke somebody." '-lie is n 
man Horatio! 1', who "wears his heart 
npon his sleeve forilnwslo peck at"-  
IIis standing as an editor is well knorvn 
to Ihe nation, nnd the V/iap«i' never had 
a more worthy officer. Tlrat l«!| duron- 
fenl«J lookin: man, whoio intellectual 
features are lighted up bv a piercing 
hlack eye, is DufFCrem he is nul'ifica- 
lion personified, and so ii.'.ent in rxplain- 
hig hi* docti ines, lh«< he doe* not notice 
Il.W, of the'"Globe," n!iosi> goul like 
titage beams with the faint image 
of R smilef as he witnesses the np« 
P'sran'-e of incredulity on lhe fate of 
Duffs auditor. Rlair lin* been termed 
Hie ugliest man in the United Stairs if 
Die lemaik npftlrr* lo V.U mind, it is 
correct arwj tie is, beyond question, the 
up;lic»t editor we hare ever n»rn. On 
Ihn ri Rhl hand of Blair* is ' the GAotf,' of 
the editor of the Baltimore Republican, 
which ii permitted lo vUit tl>« "pale 

of the moon." nn the Ve-porui 
of "the £ot>«iim«ni". 11 is hol- 

in it* hand arid i»

jumped down.
1 ran as bard a* I ojuld, but, bulore I go; 

them ho and the tl >gs were hard al il. 1 dulu't 
see much of the fight bcfora they all rolled 
down a steep hill, and iho bear gut looce and 
broke, licbl in the direction of lh> llarricane.
• • O _ , . . _

man wa» much irralified n» ihe 
and so much amused si 

inch it was stolen, thai be s
:iis acquaintance to tell (lie *ttiiy,  ""'>' l ^ f 

Wlnls recapitulation the circumstance* he at- i() ' w ''al i*
Imwever i

hr
ihr possession o'''p.3 aiilni^ijn;*'.. \\ I 
ih'vaaiated tho te'rriuiry i>.u<r beiwre 
and St. (/'bes, to pievetu iu furn.siiin^ 
lo tho capital.

As to 111* sally frhieh C»pt. Mo!)* 
took plscn i.n

ouik btcii.i'U uirii to be so; 
n* laavc. il lo the sreis lo unloUl it.

\Ve ate ail f.iiuilipic «iith \that is vul- 
;aily called l In: ".-hooting of the stars,"

stats* " lOIC U ' ;1:k '
»ky,'' in i tuliiy

animate the 
ni«hi; visions

dl' d line of defence as that arou-irt L.st) .11, il is lo tin- f

ding
seeking a iev«'isal ol it* doom; in ivhich 
it is encouraged by Mr. Noah who has 
expressed un opinion that no man can be- 
«orae « g/iost who is destitute of tpirit.— 
*Al*»\ poor ghotU" Barnes is watching 
H, and when he has proved that ** gravity 
!  moon-tuine" and that Ihe "son emits 
neither liftht nor heat," will birl if'Joton" 
to the tune of »Uark(er)Ji am the <om6t,"

priaciplt*"

broke, light in the direction ot Hi. llarricane. ; te , n pi«d lo pull oul his watch. wheiUo it 
He was a mighty lar^e one, and I was 'Iratd'g0lie a,,., m| ti )r rogue having s'.olen it th

manner in ! "" l l' a vr 'men of ipn parlance; on sucli an ex ten- , liu»t vcr bt autilui, always ol evil poiten;
rmir, indica.i;i^ drought and led nf 

o liiii thirsting crops. 'J lie ni«t or [ ft'l hv 
hts on \YednK4.Uy tiie litii were

giilus- During lhe hour following, the 
radiant point remained stationary in Ihe 
same port of Leo. although the constella 
tion in the mean time, by the diurnal re 
volution, moved westward lo Ihe meri 
dian ISdpgrecs By referring lo a Ce 
lestial Globe, it will be seen, that ti.is 
point hns a right ascension of ^50 de- 
g:e«*s. «nd a declination of about 20 de 
grees. Consequently it was 20 degrees 
18 minute* .«oulh of our zenilh.

The weather had sustained a recent 
rhangfl. On (he evening of (he lllh, a 
very copious southeily rain fell, and on 
the 13th. a high westerly wind prevail 
ed, by gusts. Last evening the sky was 
very serene-, a few lallinjj stare were 
  r>servf<t, nut not so numerous as (o ex 
cite particular attention.

The writings of Humboldt contain s 
description of a »iii2'ilar phenomenon ob 
served bv Bonphiml. at Cumana. It ii 
worthy of r».mitrk thst this phenomenon 
was seen nearly at the same hour of th* 
morning, and on (lie 12!h of Novem 
ber.

A* the cause of '-Falling Stars" is not 
vvpll understood by mefeoidlogislf, it 
is dfsiiaMp lo collect all the farts at 
tending this phenomenon, stated with ai 
much precision as possible. T4»e sub- 

tt>er ffoi-p, requests to he inform-

« . E.-orv m.ive.oi-iH,

my dugs would lose him, 'twas such a thick |J,,nd ~lTiuc,' while. Telling il
n!:i.-«. I ularLftil nflor him. atiH Lnl.l inw 1'iinmi .u_.-. . MM- ....

was 
the »•-

plica. I started after him, and told my friend
all the t'.iick places 
that bear carried me

try fur 
git

to come on. \Vcll, of
(hat over you DID sec,
through Ihu thickest. The dogs would
times bring him to bay, and I would
my lif* to gel up lo 'cm, but when I w
most there, ho  .voiild git )>x>se. Ur
me tnightly, I tell you. I reckon I went a
mile aftor the bear upon my hands and
knee*, just creeping; through bnort, and
it I hadn't had deer skin clothe* on, they
would have lorn me in pieces.

I -jot wet; and was mightily tired slooping 
so much. Sometimes I wont through placot 
 o thick thai I don't tec how any lhin£ could

the first. This certainly brais thi« y=iil<»-e» ' 
h'illij-.v." a* iho laying 

Review.

nff- »y passli:? :t thousandhf«t,.),,il »•'»»<•«• "i ''»-'f
'all I mi'Uths, becomes sn evcni ol 
aid Wnr are wo inclined lo »lthch n.uoh imp'ir- 

0 [ tanc« lo Ca|.'. M.>'vrg'< 3L.ilffaient ;n rfgar.! lo 
I public (.pinion. Tim inercanl:!* co.iiniuiuly au- 

, I \ve know, cvtr^rriply paiiinl to t'.ie c-iu.se iif
»"« K' 1 ' broad that a laigc amount nf money had been ' f.^'",'"1 A. U V a ' S "d '.' ' 5, fTli1m ll!"'.n il '" 'T1 

, -^'W, found in thn n,i-hbou,luK,d of ihe E-.-hlh, ! ik"'>- ' ' ' hss rec/' vwl lll.° «»i»"'-»"  " '": 
reckon I went a A ve..iin . by a eoti,?lo .-fculi.und r..en, wi« of '.'"P". 1 " "' "' /! l!111 * 1 aU> l'° r"c >!lrr"<1

pe.pl,- into one of iinpJailc'e.^vJ.'y l-tcum' l' 01 ^'"'* dill 'cr<; " 1 | lom lilU!i ^ w " P^sumi- jrorfionf yolnf aho';« niri,IionVd,".vMhr
but

'J

MTSTIRIOUJ. A rurucMir havinrr

.. i  'n- ' " .'.""." - "i".... «  i|,ai llif vrs»f-l of Cant. Moberc licors the flair the police oflV-ert proceeded a lew i;ays mncoi ,._."_. .   , . ' . ". -- -- -^
to enMiiire inio the Irnlli cf the mslt,-r,
w.hir|l the fullowing has 

t

«-r m |0t'a nation which has rccocn'zrd Donna MariiT,

in nuinurr!!. fieqnenc'., (.-ontinuance, 
, unit v.uifd di.eclions. 

»r»e mt'lcors contiimed until towards
  ii.:vvij ol ( ]jy \\iiij MJIIiP dimililltioii of
iii|pfi> for il.e l.<st hour, hut Mill \erv 

. ions. Tin: perio.l during which I 
iliem n>u»l l.a.e lieen for two houis 

al leiist; & I team from it servant that they 
\«* it-much thicker, much more riuiiieious 
nnd iiiort: brilluint bi:lore llictnne I saw

projiPisjvn or stAtion'iry anil of any ( 
ther facts relating lo lhe meteors.

DF..NISON OLNITCD 
I'j.'f Col!fgc,J\'vv. H.I 883.

to

bccn"Tlu- : tcd'" ' al)(J il is r' ul ''"P 1"0011 " 10 lathis feelings, and Iht-in; the account of this servant is, lh»l 
i , ..' i I thus-* with whom hs WHS immediately connect-  he lii %l last lor sani 1 ! I^_, . _... ...i : .,_.i ;.. ,.._ f_.. _ J .. . -

getth,ou?h-and I don't I if I

bank
wrappcro, and presumed
two thousand dollats, xllh<

of ed wpr" f lllislcd in licr f3Vor-
in a succession of 
amount to about 

iiL'h of this facl.

brought the bear again to bay, arid I had my

load in my pun, and I did'ut

lli(J '' .
Of IJ:.nrii)oni, Capt. M. knows nothing, and did not see (hem alter Ihe dawn ufday,l>ut 

unforuinaltly he has bronrrht no journals fr:,m h nve , , doubt, trom the accounts 
wi w-which we- miy;!il collect any 
 ides that

information be-

From the Bn/Yt'mcrc Giiztlle (f A'ov. 20,
KXCITCMEXT ix UicHMo.vn.--A 

friend in (hi* city has: cominunii affd 
us a IcttiT just received fiom a highly

them near one hour before 1 j rc 'Perlable gpntleman in Rii hfiiond, from 
te then in full exhibition. I , which we make the following exlracl;

"RICHMOND, Nov. 18th. 1835- 
"Our cily is in considerable agitationreceived, that otiicrs did.

m mes»

dollars each
. .-,, . ,, , ; as a reward f>r the finding. Who the elnimanl I had been swuMing all Iho morning, ,  .  ,,   , bcMSjsc?riairied-rior. in fact, has 

and I was tired, and 1 lo^d rather oueei: : any thin(, ^   eU(U,a ^ nj what ^ haye 
with my wet, leather clothes on; but I harked auJTe ,;alej._jv. y. Cimr. tf Lnq. 
my dopson, and once moro 1 heard 'dn fight- i __ ] 
ing. / run on and whilo / was ffoin-.r 'lung COL BUIlR-'_ThV Commercial stales 
/heard somethmtr jump into the water   I tu,. .1., i;r. . r i^\ «.._ ... .  "'.c>
When /got there /saw tiie bear g'lii 
other bank of the Ubion river 

the
., . ., t - f* ha he ..

Jurr Wllllo wrillon
..... . ...»  . v..D ^u - n,01.. |
to shoot him bcford he was oul of sicrht-h. I J ' <l llall ') p( ! f' ir lll ° task- Co'- Bun
i._t,:__ ._...!.,.. ..-.-.i t«M.... f _._..*. , . ' nsu a paralvlicaltack. from whioli lioic

him

looking mighty tired   When / come Ui lo>>k 
At my dogs, / could hardly h»lp fn/m crying. 
Old Fifferaud Brulus wero silling upon lhe 
edge, of the vi-airr, whinning becausoUicy 
wouldn't git over! and / had a mighty f-nnd dug 
named Carlow,   he was standing in the water 
ready to swim; and I observed a* the water 
passed by him it was right red,   ho wu 
mighty budly cut. Whnn I came to notice my 
other dogs, they were all right bloody, and it 
made, mo so mad that I harked 'em on, and 
determined to kill the boar.

' /hardily spoke lo 'em when there was a
general plunge, and each of my do^s formed 
a streak going straight across. / watched 
diem till tl«jr got out oa iho bank, when they

a paralytic altack. from which bo is slowly 
r«covefinij It has not ntTented his speech, 
nor his spirits, noi his mii.d; butal thn ago of 
 uvcnty-sevun, he is as communicative and as 
collected as ever. The attack was sove.ro, and 
his physician was apprehensive tint ho could 
live but a day or two.

He sent for his fricnd.s, conversed with prcat 
cheerfulness, and gave several directionscon- 
coimnfjf his papers he also answered with 
perfect readiness evnry question relative to the 
most important incidents in his lifo and we 
have no duubt that his biography will present. 
truly many events which, for years hcve boenj 
misrepresented to the world. Tliero is no 
per*on better qualified as his biographer than 
Mr. Davis, uot only on the score of ability, fcut

and Dumb Institute at Lisbon, had hpen seni   WRS certainly the must magnificent scene ' lr.°°P f'^a\ry lo be 
with a flag of truce to lhe. army of Don Mipue.1, the eyes ever beheld, and il is truly un- ' ? ,* lnoment » warning with 9 loumii of 
«nd died on the way of cholera, /t was, Imw-; forlunate that so "i«;at a poilion of (he , carl '" l gft - II is S »'J by some that 
ever, nssorted by somt that lie mat with a dif- , world was wrapt in slumber at a moment ' Ilobert B - Randolph will be resrued 
^ fa(e ' when all nature appeared to be splendid- ; !°-«"*ll«' antl « lle .i»'l ^rced. The feel- 

Tiie greater part of Don 1'eJro's fleet w«. , ly illuminated by constant irradiations "'S towaidi R - in his favor i« very gre«t 
ing in t|m I'.gus. Two of his licrht, | rom «, V ei-v nan nn,l r,«n.vi. «f .!, ., in this city. Others say that it is to pre-mri;

sliipa
coast.

_. ..._ light
of wcr were cruizing along the 
A few clays before he sailed, a vc.sicl 

with Don Miiruel's flag, and bound from a port 
in disposition to one la th* Until*, loaded 
with salt nnd wino, was brought intu Lisbon, 
n priie lo one of the squadron.

Thero was a ffteat scarcity of provision* in 
Lisbon, particularly of flour. All the supplies 
to bo biought in from sea. Coum-r.

A letter from Richmond slates, that the 
wills ofthc late John Randolph of Uoan- 
oke. are lo be. offered for probate in the 
County Court of Charlotte, in the course 
of the present month, ft is generally 
believed that, nfter a long course of litiga 
tion, Iho u-il| of 1S32  emancipating tiie 
'laves--will be enUblishnd. Counsel 
has been rng.iged on the part of (he 
slaves, nnd it is said that Judge Lrigh. 
who wrote the will of 1832, has signified 
his intention to renounce all claims for 
himself under either will, nnd to testify 
to Ihe (act that Mr. Randolph was nol of 
disposing mind and memory when he 
made the last will-

part and particle of lhe at- ay 
vent the taking awav o( John II

Alyriads of fiery orbs seemed sportive 
ly haying through the Heavens; marking 
their course with mild effulgence.
"^'cepe f t ain rlcllas, vento impendenle, vidcbis" ,,, 
"Prmcipites coclo la~i, nnctisquo pci umbram' 1 ' r 
"Fl^nimarum longos a icrjjo »I be tec re iractus." ,

ipre- 
Pleai-

ants, in case the Judge decides ogainit 
P. The Governor has actually been (  
see R. some say twice, after which lii> 

The i

C. D.
Nov. IS, 18>3.

"' Hoi tibi signa dabit: Solcmquiidicere falsuna 
"Audeut? ille eliam cmcos inslaro lumultus 
"Scrpe nionct: fiaudcraqne et operta lumescer*

lM.Ho "btlla.

The atmospheric phenomenon was like 
wise seen i i Boston. '

The following is Professor Olmstcd's 
account of it, published in the New Ha 
ven Herald:

The Mtteort.—About day break Ihis 
morning, our «ky presented a remarka 
ble exhibition of Fire Balls, commonly 
called Shooting Start. The attention

evening is very great; (he
fire arms looks lather u*ly-

I asn in hopes that every thing will
yet be righl."

The last papers received from Rich 
mond, stale that Mr. Randolph was ar 
rested by the Marshal of the U. Slatei 
for that district, and committed to clo» 
confinement in llenrico jail, by virlue 
of a warrant of distress, under Ihe act of
Congress of Ihe 15th Maj, 1810, 
sum eiceeding 80,000 dollars.

for » 
Mr,

Pleasants, lhe senior editor of the Rich 
mond Whi», was also arrested by Ibi 
Marshal, on Thursday last, for no si- 
Icged contempt in refusing to obey tl" 
process requiring his appearance befor* 
the County Court of Alexandria,  «« 
witness in the ca*A of Mr. Randolph' 
assault on the President.

conshfjuenc*. 
|)ii the Senate- 
an end suniciuntl
neim. Allonlrl 

Dly isoutrnijod, i
he.act will rcqJ
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We copy Ae following from ihe Maysville, 
(Ksn.) Eagre.

J The Steretary of the Treasury.—Tho fol- 
llowing letter from WILLIAM J. DUAHE, Esq. 
'late Secrutary of the Treasury, to n gentle 

man of iVlaaon County, has b«eu handed lo us 
for publication.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 17, 1853. 
DCAB Sia: I havo just now received your 

letter of the 10th insuni, expressing your ap 
probation of my course as Secretary of ihe 
Treasury. I have always been and am op 
posed to the U. S llink. and to all such ai   
ulucratic monopolies; but, I considered the re 
moval of the deposit*, unnecessary , unwise, 
 vindictive, arliuary and unjust. I believed 

.that ihe law gave to thn Secretary of lh« 
Treasury, and not to the President, d:scrs-

I tion on iho question; and I would not act to 
oblige tho Proaida-.it nurany body else when 
I thought il improper tu do sj. I never nsked 
 oflicn I accepted inoluclanlly, nnd was re- 

noved for an h-jnost discharge of my duly.  
|lf lo kt;epolH:o and $8,0 )0 a year, I had .;iv 

su up my judgment, I should have b-oughl 
shams upon tlio gray hairs of my father and 
upon my numerous childinn: so that I am 

 onl to rciurn lo humble life wi:h a Iran- 
mind 
Wild kind wishes, I am,

Wry respi<»tfully yourn,
W.J. DUANE.

I), n j-c.i'n i trial is about lo occupy thn at- 
ention of ihe Superior court, which commences

its sessions at Now Ca»lle, Dsl. on Monday 
|ext. ll is- the amount of damages due Mr. 
landall, by trio Chesapeake and Delaware 
2anal Company the lejrsl questions raised in

|he cause, hiving been settled by the decision 
a previous court, in favour of th<t plantiff.

[The damages are laid al two hundred thoua 
tnd dollars. It is said lhai Mrsjra. Rinney,

|Sergoanl & Ingersoll arc engaged in ihe cause.

A gentleman travelliug in one of our 
back towns a few weeks *inee, observed 
a red headed urchin hoeing' corn near 
thp rond si4t», wlien Ihe following dia 
logue eimieil: Mybov, your corn looks 
rather yellow, Boy: Yen, <lail went nil 
 he way down to uncle Nat's lo "it yal- 
lar corn lo plant this year. Gent: Hul 
it's very small, /think you will not have 
more than half a crop. Boy: We dont 
expect to have, for we planted it on 
shares. Chenango Demttrat.

O>i« thousand dollar*! Agricultural 
Sifrrpslake, for Talbot and Uorchtt- 
ter Cou'llitl-
A Sweepstake proposed to !he A»i-i- 

iisl.* ofTiilnot ami Dorchester coun 
cil one continuous wrre. ''

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, &c.
I,ately received and for sale by the subscri

bers.
Buckwheat Flour,
Fresh Bunch Raisins
Almonds,
Currants
Gushen Cheese,
Family Fiour,
Bos. Sperm Oil,

ojirnm," of "Indian Corn," slitlted, to be 
row n the ensuing seaton-

Measurement of land, and corn «helletl 
o he attested on oath. Twenty dollars 
 i.tranre money to he paid by each com- 
elitor, on or 'before the fiist dav ol 
larch, into the hands of one of the Edi- 
orsofthe Easton or Cambridge new*- 
apcrs, of which due ii-.>ii''p »hal| he given 
n or before said day, to Marti.> Golds-

  pit E. Muse,

not be with-

iionjjli, of Talbot, or 
f Dorchester 

Tlie stake entered shall
Iiawn unless .six shall not have entered 
by the said fust day of March; in which 
care, all shall be void   nor shall Ihe num 
ber exceed fifty. , 

Nov. 9, 1833

Sperm, Mould & Dip
Candles,

Fine i. coarse Salt, 
Salt Petre, 
Loaf In. Lump Sugar, 
Powder and Sholt.

CAST'STEEL AXES, a superior ailicle 
and a choice assort in tnl of

OLD \V 1NES, LUtUOltS, ^c.
W. H. &. P. 

Nov. 23 eow4w

PUBLIC SALE
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Wednesday 

the 4ih ilny of December next if fair, if not 
the next fair day at Plain Dealing, tho resi 
dence of Ui- subscriber, a numUvr of Cattle, 
including woik steers, milch Cows,

CLOCK AJfD WATC

HORSES, STIEF.P AND HOGS
A!it,i faniuni' ulousils.

Terms of Sale. A credit of six mon hs 
will be given on a'l sums over five dollars the 
purchaser or purchasers giviuj n ite with ap 
proved security,tearing interest from tlie day of 
sale, on all sums ol and under five dollars the 
cash will be required bef re thn removal of the 
properly. Sale to commence at 10 o'cloak, A 
M. and attendance given hy

JEREMIAH VALIANT. 
Nov. 23 ts

MAKING.
The subscriber feeling grateful for past fa 

vours, begs leave to inform his fnends and the 
public in general that he has recently returned 
from Baltimore with a choice 

. assortment of
MATERIALS,

in his line, selected wilh care and attention by 
himself, which enables him at all times to re 
pair and cle.vi all kinds ot Clocks and Watch 
es in the best manner, and on tho most retson- 

ble leruis.
The Public'* ob'l. Serv't.

WILLIAM L.JONES. 
P. S. The subscriber has on hand some 
.inkce Clocks, also an eight day brass Clock, 

which he will dispose of on reasonable terms, 
ilso all kinds of Rnzravinrr such as Copper 
;*latcs, kc. &c. will bo done in the best min 
or according to order for specimens call and 
e? 

Nov. 9.

Wn stated, a few days since, lhat the L<-g- 
lislalnraof Rhode Island had declared the elcc 
jlionofMr. Robbins to Ihe United Slales Sen 
ate, null and void; and had elected to his place 

i man of ihe name of Purler, a busy peraor 
In the mailer at issue This extraordinary ac 

Ineeds somo explanation. Il is known, perhaps 
f.that the little Slate of Rhode Island has no 

 Utiorj, it Contents itself with a chute 
ftom ooa of the Ch.irleses of England. Sumo 
lime since, Ihe Lrgislilure passed what was 
denwninaUd "a perpetuation aci," which de 
elaied lhat if there was no election of state-ism 
ators, Governor and Licutenani Governor, hy 
the people, then those already in power should 
hold office unlil an election should be had.  
This situation of affairs uccurred in 183-2, an 
of course the Governor, Lieutenant Govern 
 r, and Senate continued, while a now canvas: 

l-was carried on; meantime,, a choice uf a Uniu- 
I States Senator was made; Ihe lion. Ashe 

llobbins having been elected, and the Judges 
J-were appointed. It is now declared, by ih 

najorily of a Legislature, composed of Jacksoi 
flnen and Anti-Masons, thai Uu. perpetualio 
aei was illegal (unconstitutional it could not be,) 
and of course that thn election nfMr. Ashtr 
lobbins was null a>,d void. The edilor of 

the Providence Cily Ga/.eile argues, with 
jr.reat correctness, thai if thn action of the per 
petual Legislature was of nun effecl in the 
Dhoiaeof Mr. Robb.ns, it w.is of cou-se equally 

nutlily in the choice of Judges. Wherefore, 
he cautions the Sheriff of Providence county 
against executing ihn sentence of lHe, Judge 
|p.gaiust -two cr'uuua»ls, oidored by thai eourl lo 

B put 10 doatli.
The madness of the spirit whirh actuates 

leading politicians, wV> have recently a.rpiircd

Iyower under the »am4<if Jnoksonism, has no 
parallel in history, hitherto, 3 miBih:;iir has 

fen offered as slid ex-ruse for a strsn^r act; but 
Bow tUe boldesl und tbe insist destructive mra 
sure is achieved, without regard In a single 
onshfjnenc*. 7'he. placing of a Jacksm vote 

in Ihe Senile of iho L'nllrd Stales, i>- dci-m;><! 
an end sufticienl In sanctify ihe most culpable 
ne»in. All order all precedent all propri- 

yty is outraged, and it in scarcely probable that i 
Ihe.act will rvc«ivc public ctmsurn.

V. S. C'ra.

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 2-3.

Wheat, red,
do whitA, 

Corn, (yellow,) 
Corn, (white,)

" in the ear pel

15 a 1
20 a I 
GJa
6:2 a

hbl.

IS 
27 
GJ 
03 
50

MARRIED
/n Baltimore in tho Cathedral, on Thursday 

the 21stinat. William Hemsley, Esq. ofQneen 
,'lnu's County to Miss Alary ll.ster Itrouk uf 
Kent Counly .Vd.

DIED
In this county on Sunday 17lh inst. Nicho- 

as Loveday, in tho 74th year of his age.

NEGROES WANTED.
A Gentleman from Al 

abama wishes to pur 
chase six negro men, 
from eighteen to 25 
years uf age, six women 
irom fifteen to twenty 

five, fonr boys from 8 to 12, and four gi 
from 8 to 12, for which he will give libcra 
prices These nerrrocs are for his uwn farm

A CAKI).
JOIIJV BOZMJJ\' KEHK,

Having been admitted to the practice of the 
Law, in Caroline, Queen Ann's, and Talbot 
Counties, respectfully offers his strviccs as an 
Attorney.

Easton, Nov. 23 1333

iMOUIi NEW FALL GOODS

WILSON & TAYS.OR
Have again returned from Philadelphia an 

Baltimore, and have just openod a great variety

c/ ecru handtomi

The latest accounts of the Lnulsinnn 
crops Mtf furnished in tin* following pur- 

iRraph ^rom the Ne»\ OtliMii* Ad\ 

nf the I«t. inst.
Tm 'MTCMR rnor«.---Thf c:uly 

»ri.i«.t wei'U, liave iloho nuch 
>l\e ram?; in many |i!;i<:<'S KO 
"lialt the q-i:uitily ol -^."Hitr which wn- <"\l- 

 .Intetl on before the fi i"-'s ranie, will not 
iaile. On Mr. Shepherd's est.ile a- 

lone, it is ralcul.itfl that Hie fro*! has 
1 a loss of three imadie'l ho»->hea>lH. 

|O(hci plantation-! h;iv.- so ;'.;.'., 1(. rj \\t[]r or 
ll.unage, partiri;',nrly in the vicinity ol 

jlhe. o.ii*., whern (h«> foj;s from tlm Uke.«. 
united wilh t'hat of the ricer, had entirely 
jrotectel th* ca.n.e- The extreme dry 
feather, although unfavorable lo the gen- 
ftrai health of the country, is very favor, 
ible lo planters um'er exiiting cireu'n- 
Itancet. There is much \vell founded 
ipprehension ns (o next year's crop, as 
ihere is very little cane left, which uill 

'for seed. The injury to the cot- 
|dn crops is not so considerable, the gn-a- 

er part of the crops h;ivinp; got out of the 
ray of frost, or at least the damage be 

ing only partial.

I THE POST Ornc* ---The follow-in-pa 
 graph is extracted from (he Cincinnat 
commercial Advertiser of the 15(1:
ist-
VT« have the most astoundiiio; inlelli 

oe, from a source in which we placi 
He most implicit confidence, which i« 
Hat the deflciency in the POST OF 
[ICE DEPARTMENT, amounts t 0 | 
jie enormous sum of upwards of EIGHT 
[UNBRED THOUSAND DOL 
|4R3!)!

) 'An Irish drummer, whose rourd and 
ay cheeks gave notice that he now and 

indulged in a noggin of right good 
teen, was accosted by the inspecting 
teral, 'What makes your face no reu, 
 !' 'Plaza your honor,* replied Pat,-. 

I always blushes when I speaks to a 
aeral officer.'

which added to their former supplies renders
iheir assortment very extensive and complete

Coniisling in part as follows:
Cloths, Cansimercs, CassinMts, Valenci 

S ; lk and SwanmliiWn vesling, Flannels, llnize 
Rose aad Puinl DUukels, 3-4 and C-4 Einglis' 
Mi-rinos, new style Calicoes, Gingham<i, 4 
and 81 b'ack, "while and Scarlet Mftin 
ShawU, handsome 7hibetand Valencia Shawl 
Jjiistrings Gto dc Swiss and Gro de Nnple 
Silk, a very splendid assortment, Woolm an 
Coltuii /Lsiory, &.C. &c. &c.

 JLSO 

QrocerScs, Liquors, "\Vitios a:

J{o can ,,e t-uuud au 
Nov. 23 3to

FOR SALE.
A first raw Canoe about £4 feet long, with 

paddles, 8tc~ in good oidr t she will be sold
low for cash' 

Nov. 9.
apply to the Printer.

NOT/CK.
The Trustees of the Easton Academy are 

requested to meet at the Academy, on the Ib'tii 
last, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

By order
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry 

Nov. 9
'  ;     -  •_                            j         .-  -"

FOR ANNAPOLIS CAMBRIDGE ANJ 
EASTON.

THE STEAMBOAT

MARYLAND,
will commence her route on Tuesday morning 
next, tho 9th inst. leaving the lower end Du- 
fran's wharf, at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Annapolis 
Cambrrdge (by Cnstle Haven,) and £aston, 
and return from the Kastern Shore on every 
Wednesday and Saturday, leaving Kastou at 
7 o'clock, •.'!• M. for Caatle Haven and Annap

J CARD.
JUlu JVkolt and Mrs. Scvtt, having 09- 

gaged the aervicos of Mr. and Mrs. BurmlJ
in their Female Seminary, the Trustees 
pleasure in informing the patrons of tbsT foattf 
tutioD, and the public generally, that th* I&au 
tution is now open for the reception of fo 
ladies. The French language and *U- 
higher branches of female education 
taught by' Mr. Bunell, and Music, 
Needle work, ^c. by Mrs. Burrell. '- 

JAMES PARROTT, 
Nov

- 
wiy* W

A OARJD.
THEODORE R. LOOCKERMjU*'

HAS removed his Office to the 
on Washington Street, which he 

lately built adjoining his Dwelling 
Oct. 26

T a ji

Viouda.

ROBERT R. BOSS,
Respectful!) info.ms his friends and the 

tiiblic {renerally, thit he has JUKI returned from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with a

H13D30MC lUPFLTOF

.it the owner's lisk. 
£aslon or Cam

$2.50 
1 50

suilabl* forth'! present and approaching season. 
i;i part of

DIIV GOODS,

olin for Baltimore. 
N B. All 
Passage lo or from

bridge,
Passage to or from Annapolis, 
All Children under 12 years of ngc half price.

LEM'L. G. 1'AYLOR, Master. 
Oct. 12

MA a LAND:
Caro/ine County Orjihant? Cou»'/,

'29th day of October A. D. 1833. 
On application of George Newlco, Exec 

utor of tieoige Pippin, late of Caroline Coun    
ty, deceased, it is

tho notice

All of whicfi he will dispose of very low 
for cush, or in vxchangj for tow linen, wool, 
feather*, quill*, Sic. &c. tli< invites his friends 
mid customers to rail and viuw his assortment, 
learn his prices, and judge fur themselves.

Nov. 1 8 ,S\r

AN OVKUHKER WANTED. 
WANTKI3 for tho i.cst year an Overaeor 

t the Four Square Farm, near the Chap;<e.l. 
JOHN OOLnSBOROL'OH.

Easton, Nov. 10

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE
THE siil'Hcribcr offers for sale, tbr remain- 

ng portion of hit lands, wheio Mr. John linker 
( sides, on the Oxford road, within a mile or 
wo of the lluhvin-lhe. wall, and the Tra|*pf, 
uid iii-,\r Island Cicek, '/albol county. It con 
sists of a SMALL I'AllM. about sixty ;HTOH 
if excellenl arable land and aliunt ninety r.crcs 
f Timber Land, of the lirnl quality, immedi 

ately adjoining il which, having ilis|xised of 
iii> oilier parl of the tract, ho will Bell on very 

accumnndaiin<; terms.
JOS. E. MUSE, Jun. 

Canr-TiJgt, Nov. 10 St

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

PROroSALS
"or Publishing by Subscription, at Del .Jir
llarford County, Maryland, a humorous

publication, to be entitled

THE MIRUOR OK MIRTH.
"Millh thai wrinkled care derides. 
And laughur holding buili his

MILL AND FARM FOR SALE 
O.V.i CREDIT.

THE subsoribor, having been aulhorizodby 
Mr. Thomas II. Baynard, ofll-i« al private salo 
thai valuable
MILL PROPERTV, CALLED PRICE'S 

MILL,
Her stream is never failing;her corn stones and 
wheat burrs me m-tv and of iho best quality 
ahJ the mill is in coin|il"lc running ord.:r.  

> v>f^ Th" iinpruveiniMiisarn a Iwo story 
^^ aS *' vvt!"* nr > kitchen, moat house; c«ni
  k';^J5 honji', cariiagn houso and stable.
-'^' The farm is alioni four miles from 

ihe mill, nearly on lln* roail leading lo Hall's 
Roads, cot.taininii- ab.int 'IfiO acres, om> 

lialfi.rwhii-hiywellTIMHEREU. 
llio land is of good quality and sus- 
ce|itilile. of rapid imuiuvotiient. 

_ Tho mill nnd seven eights of 
the above farm can be purchased on a credit ol 
five or six years, .by the purchaser faying one
fifth fish. Klir fnrllmr luirliuuUra "ft'^J *•
ihesubscrnber, \v!io may bo found at the mill or 
farm adjoining.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring. Ur- conlract with Mr. 

I!;r."':inl, will find him at his residence, Wood- 
lawn, S mill's from Duuluu.

J. G. E 
Nov. 1C

OHDEUEO; That he give 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their plaints against thn said deceased's 
estate & that ho causa the same lo be published 
oner in eaeh woek fjr Iho space of-three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied froii thn minutes of pro 
cecJings of iho Orphans' court 
of the county aforesaid, 1 
have hereto set my hand 
and tlio seal of my office af 
fixed this 20th ilay of Oc

lobcr in the year of our Lord eighteen lain 
drcd and thirty three.

Test, \V. A. FORD. Raster 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance lo the above orde.t
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the. Snbser'.ber of Caroline county 
haih ohtaine.il fr.mi lha Orphans' court of Car- 
line county in Maryland letters Testa 
mentary on th(! personal est.ite of Gfvrjje 
I'ipl'en, late of Carolini) county deceased, 
nil persons ha>''iip cKims against the 
deee.is«d's est:ito aie hereby warned 
exhibit tho srxnu wilh tho proper vouch 
thereof to tho subscriber on or before the 
iGlh d»y of May next or they may oth 
erwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit rf the said estate.

iUt«n •«*><!» inj hoilll till* S9in Gay UI
October 13^.1.

GEORGE NEWLEE, Ex'r.
of Georgo Pippcn, deceased-

Nuv. a

JOSHUA M.
RESPECTFULLY begs leaf* to infctW 

his friends and ihe public in general, ibatlis) 
has taken the above name,! property in Kastoiu 
Talb t county, Md., known as the "t/NIO>N 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington ab4 
G.ildsborough strct-u, immediately oppoaiuUra 
Dank, adjoining tho ofliceof John Lee-Is KfTT, 
nearly opposite to that of Wm. Hay ward, 'Jr 
and directly thnt of Wm. R. Price, Esq. " 
Ibis house is situate in. the most fashionable 
and pleasant parl nf the town, within a few pa. 

of the Court Mouse-, and a market (I can- 
"°l hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, t» . 
*ny of a like population in thit State heisalssV 
gratified in assuring ihe public, Uiat he has ad- '   
vantages this tavern never before had, via,- A, 
cumfortabln dwelling adjoining not h'eretotbrtl 
attached lo Ihe prop,>riy, and all the property 
is about lo go through a tlio.-'ugli repair; whic* 
will enable him tu entertain private families, 
thirties or individuals in comfort he iriten'd* 
keeping in bis bar tho best of Liquors, and his. 
Table shall be furnished in sea;on with such aa 
ihe market will afford. He has provided at- 
teutivo Ostlera and Waiters, and has deter* 
mined nothing on his part shall bo wanting,to 
give satisfaction His /tacks will Tun regular 
ly to (he Steam Boat Maryland, fjr theaccool- 
modation of passengers, when they can be cOJt- 
veyed lo liny part ol the adjacent county at 
almost a nionicnt's warning Regular convey- 
ances can bn had from Easton to the principal 
cities n four hnrso stage runs three times a" 
weok to Philadelphia via Ccnlrevtllc; th* 
Strain Hoat Maryland twice a woek to Balli-. 
mure, besides other conveyances in tbe twsi 
Easton Packets so lhat passengers cannot 
fail to find an ndvanlngc in passing this way-. 
Haardcrs will bn accommodated on liberal terms 
by the day, week, month or year he solicit* , 
tlio old customers of the house and tha pablit. 
grnetally, lu call and see bini, 

Ocl. 5.

COLLECTOIl'S

CM \NCEUY SALE.
PURSUANT to t!n> |x>wrr lodged in me 

bv the H.>n Chancellor of Maryland, I will 
sel. ni auction on Tuesday, the .^d day of l)e- 

TIIE subscriber, fully aware, hinii.lf, that cembi-r next, at the Court llonse Door, in Eas-

h"«iu/tr«i'c <iv Cutlery, C/iJii«, 

and
th* mosti <" wnich will b« disposed of on 

<asonable litrnis fur cash or in exehin^n for
leathers, Lindaey nnd Kersey. Thvir Iriends 
nd ihn public generally arc invited to (jive 
hem an early call. 

Nov. 13

To l>e drawn on November 25lh, the Grand 

Consolidated Delaware pottery, Class No. 47
SCHEME.

prixo of 20,000 I 5 prizes of ft.ODO 
6,000 | 10 1,000 
4,000 
3,000

100 
Tickets J5.

'j
10 
10 
10 
252,11? 

100 
Shares in proporlion.

000 
4'M) 
300

Class NoAlso the Union Canal Lottery, 
24 dr.wsNov. 30th 1835.

GRAND SCHEME. 
priioof 120.COO | 100 priics »f f 1.0001

1
1
1

Tickets »10.

10,000 1 1« 
 ,000 I 56 
9,000 I 50 
/halves «5.

500 
100 
80 

Quarters |4.50.
At the lucky LotMy Office of

P. SOCKET, 
Lotion, Md.

Nov. 16

CORN AND PORK WANTED
The Trustees of the Poor for Talbot county 

wish to purchase a quantity of CORN anr1 
PORK; sealed proposals «o furnish, slating th' 
price, quantity nnd quality will be receive, 
unlirlheSSlh inst. Proposals to be loft at th, 
Poor House, or with Samuel M'lckoy, in Eas 
ton, By order of the board ofTrusleos.

W. A- F. C- KEMP, Overseer,
Nov. St>.

intv.iccnt inirlh lends more lo blunt the arrows 
  if tiuversily. and prmnotc In-nllh anil happinnsi 
i iion^ mankind, lhan alinotil any oilier nn;ans 
\vh ch can be used, ig indncid lo try tlu! i-x- 

rimenl uf stalling a pub!.i:ai!oii winch will 
v Ihe a\>.>v<! lille It s iiur.".">s^.iy; pcrh:i|.» 

to stale, thai he will expcd beloie li" coiii- 
,inc » ihe puMieiilion. ihn names of n sutli- 
it nil iit.er nf jieis.i'.n to pay .ill the i!\|-en- 
ul,,i:'i will l»: mci.ri"i!; and when h,- ;ig- 

es h.s friends that his cj!'.'iilati:.ii-i un l!:i> 
score of expense an: not very extravagant, he 
Hopes ihepubl.c may oo tlio Hire incl.ncJ lo 
Ijvnr the contemplated publication.

Tin- jiaijcs of the Mirror nf M'.rl 1 " will be 
pcifec.ilv fTee fioiii all parly Sjiiiit, whether in 
relirrion'or politics. And wh.li- tiio inusi scru 
pulously devout will liml nothing to condemn, 
those who mako no profession of religion will 
find in every line something lo please, lo amusa 
and delight.

The publication willconuin witty Ani-cdod* 
pithy EpiRiams, lion M-i». Enigmas Conun 
drums, Epilaphs, Choice Sentiments fr.im the 

st wrileis of the age; ami a c.iihtction ol the 
jesl Maxims, on various subjects, whi -h are to 
ie found in tbe most approved wnlers. The 
 Lditor uf the MIRROR OF.MIKTII will strive tj 
mkn invorlhyof the support of the co.iiiiiu- 
lily in all p*ria of lhi» Suic, aad indeed of ihe 
ounlry.

TERMS.
The Mirror of Mirlh, will be primed on s 

royal sheet of beautiful paper, and good type, 
and will contain 8 octavo pages weekly, nt llic 
very low price of $1 p«r annuo, payable on 
iho duli-ery of ihe first No ; $1 2"> if paid al 
ho end of sis months, and Jl 50 if payment be 

deferred until the end of tho year. Fifty two 
numbers will comprise a year, or one volume ol 
416 pages.

.'Should a sufficient dogrec of encourage 
ment be given, thn MIRROR will he embellish 
ed, occasionally, with humourous engravings.

 Gentlemen procuring five rcsponsibl 
subscribers will be eniiiled lo a sixth copy DBA 
TIS. ThusH who procure tun or moro sujiwri 
bors, and forward iho money, will receive ai 
extra copy and ten per cent, on all mono 
which they colled.

 .'If a sufficient number of names shall I 
obta'ined to justify the expense, the publicatioi 
will be commenced as soon after Ihe first e 
January as praclicable; of which due notic 
will be given.

  "Persons holding subscription pipnrs w 
please return the same previous to the first da; 
of Jaaaary, 1894- LYNDE ELLIOTT.

ton. between Ihe hours of 10 and I'J, ill ihe 
REAL ESTATE, of which William llnr- 
ris.ni: lali* nf Talb il county died seiiod. This 
|>r ipTty li''* in Talbot county near St. Mi- 
charl», a-id contains 1 17 acres, and is wrll re- 
p.rird lo tin* truNii!,'. Thn terms of »n!e. R<> 
prescriUoJ by tin- decree, are, inui fourth of llic 
pii'i'li.-iki> inoiK-y easli, on iho dny of sale, lh» 
h:'anee lo he paid in ri|'j;i| in^'alinenls, one 
hnll'in six montlis, anil the remainder ii> twelve 
in mllis from ihe day of sale, wilh inlerest 
from ibe dny of sale, 'o be s"cured by bund

d security approved hy the trnsten.
P. PAGE, Trustee.

Nov. Ifi Sw
Thn -Gaxelle" snd '-Whirr," Easton, are
[(nested to give tho above thren insTiions 

nd cliarga ihe Cam'uidge Chronicle office.

MAHYLAND
'aroliuc county Orphans' Court,

Illtiilij nf Ninnnbi-r A D 1833. 
On Hppliciiiinn OI'CIMI U'm Potter, adm-r 

f l'.,ijati b Sipple 1*1- of Caroline county 
it ! > ordvud that he Rive the 

olicc irqiiired bj- lau- for creditors lo tx- 
iliit lhtir claim* iiftainst the »nid df- 
ouM-il-i rslalc ft that the laint- be publlnhcd 
:>ce. in ejrh weok fur the IJMI e of ll'ree anr. 
r*«ive w««k> in one of the i.en-ipaptira prin» 
ed in P.aiton.

In leili'iionj Hint the forr|;oin; it truly co- 
S pied from Ihc minutes of proccnd- 
=^ ingi of the Orphans court of tlie

SEEUS, THEEvS.PLANTS, DOMESTIC 
ANIMALS, LMl'LEMIiNTS,

No.

.-
j ai') 1 Tho subicriher desirous of completing1 hi* 

10 1 r.illcction.t for ISaS, eariiMfly rcque«t»all thos* 
''rs ! .who havo Tares to pay, to be* propa/o,! tos*t- 
1|1"' tic tho samn when called on. Thd Collector 

ii bound to m.iko pnyineuts lo thos/ who have 
claims mi tlm county in .1 speeifledHim*, which 
is on i,» ahuut tho SOih tubiaaint-JM»»*   -sVU-' 
|M-rsoii9 who stiall be found del/iiquent in s«t-' 
ilinif ihcir T.-ixesby theabovtf time, will c«r- 
lainly have their proper!}' ailfortisod, as I am 
buunl to cluee the collnctions withonl reapoct 
to porsong. PHILI/1 MACKEY, 

Sept. 21. Collector,*)!' Talbot couutf

^..Illlllllil'IS county af'irfsairt, I hnve hereto net j 
iiy hand and Hie >!  ! of my olfice affixed this 
2lh dn* of November Anno Domini eighteen 

humlrcd'aiid Ibiit) llirce
Test W A. FORD, Reg r

of U ills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

'I hat the subscriber ol Caroline ro'inly hath 
ibtninrrl from Ihe OrphHiin court of Caroline 
goiiiiiy iiiMaryliinU letters of administration 
nn the |ier>onal cstote of Elijah B. Sip- 
pie late of Caroline county deccnsed, 
ill pcrnons daring claims aguinsl Hie said
 leceHscil s estate ore lierluy warned to ox- 
nihil the same with the proper vouchers 
thereof li> the Mibncriher on or beloro Ihe
 liirlif h ilay of .»/aj ne«t or they may other 
viie by Inw bo excluded from all benefit of 
he »»id citate. 
Given under my hand thii Ulh d»y or No- 

rembor ,1aao Dooiini eighteen hundred & ttiir- 
tv three.

WM. POTTER, Adm'r.
of Elijah B. Sipple, deo'd 

jir. n -  .    ,...- ..... 
.,.'  ' r i In'-

FOR SM.t \T TUB

.American Farmer Establishment. 
16, SOUTH OALVCRT STIILLT, UILTI-

MOIIK, Ml).'

THE Subscriber |iri"i>nts his rr!»pect« In' 
lanneis, gaidncis, nnd dealers in seeds lliroiijrli- ' 
nul ihe Unitrd SHIM, parlieulnrly his custom 
ers, anU inl'onns the.in that hn h receiving 
Irom Europe, from his own Send Garden, nnd 
Irom various parts of this country, his annual 
supply of KIEL!) ANU C-AUI)EN SEEMS; 
nnd thai he will, hy llic li;-.; of November, be 
prepared lo cxcrnlo orders, wholesale and re- 
lail, with proitipiiu'sa and accuracy, al-as low 
prices und on as favorable lerms as can bo af-' 
forded by any dealer in tho l/nitod Status, for 
first rait artieli-s.

rUUlT and ornamrntnl trees and plants, 
grapevine*, shrubbery, btillMjus and other flow 
er rools, will be procured lo older from any of 
lh« principal Nurseries or Gardens in this 
country, for most of which the subscriber is a- 
gcnt; also,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, straw 
cullers, wheat fans, con.-shnllcrA, in resit inn 
inaOj- ines and all other kinds of Agricultural 
and Horticultural Implements, which will ho 
procured from ili«oist Manufactories in Ual- 
mure

DOMESTIC Animals; | ariicularly cattle uf 
the Improved Durham Shorthorn, the JLtavon 
and I lulstr in brccdq; sheep of tho Dalievi ell 
Southdown, nnd various finu wooled breeds; 
swine of several viilniihlj kind*, especially of 
the Barnitz broo,!; varioun kinds ufpoultiy 
siu-li aslhe while lurkics, Uremen and West 
phalia geese, game and other fowl* and sever 
al other species of anininlK, tilt ofchoico bn   !» 
(n)K/no others) are cither kept for sain at tlu

HOUSES J1JVD f.QTS LY
STILL FOR SALE. • . s^

The Subsorih&r olTew at private sale, .on the .! 
most accommodnting terms, the following pros*   
erty in Easton, tlm'. is to say;  -  '

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on VVath", - 
inirton oirect, next ndjoiningr the residence or 
Pr. William II. Thomns, and noWoccupicsl 
hy Mr. rVter IJurgess. The Dwelling house, 
Oniee, Stable, snd all the premises, may b* ' 
repaired f»; an inconsi'lcrmble sum of hKtae* 
and rendered a most convenient and agreealj* . 
resilience, as tlip p-round is spacious sad runs ". 
rrtiirely thniurrh to Hurrison Street, oo wbiak   
there is a small tenement. '

Snd. The smnll brick Dwelling House, sit 
uate, on Washington street opposite to Port st. : 
which leads to Easton Point. This lot mns 
nlso through to Ilairison street, embnmnfr -|»a 
a small tenemerjl thereon. * ^"i3

M. The 2d Dwelling House from the souik "* 
nf ihe block of brick buildings commonly call, C 
Earle's llnw; on Washington street ektended.

 lib. That commodious and agreeable dwe?. 
ling houso nnd garden, formerly the reeidenr* 
of thn subscriber, situate on Aurora street. U ' 
Ensmn. Thn situation and advantages of tkic i 
establishment fur a private family render it  ' 
a nv«t dcsirahlapurchase. Also,a«onvenis«t 
buililinir lot near the samn.  . <

For tormn npnly to the Subscriber or 
John Leeds Ii,rr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, O».. 5, 18N.

FOR SALS;.

experimental and breeding farm of this 
islinicnt, or can be piocurod from tho best sour 

ces, to order.
BOOKS, Agricultural, 'Horticultural and 

Botanical, in much greater variety than at the 
bookstores some of them rare and pailicnlar- 
I)' valuable, are kept constantly for Bale.

In short, all articles wanted hy firmer* and 
gardeners in the proBticmion of their business 
are intended either to bo kept on hand, or 
within reach when called for.

though last, not least, that nld and well 
known vehicle of knowledge (the most valti' 
able of all commodities for -u lillcr of ihe soil) 
 the AMERICAN FARMER, is publish- 
od weekly, at this establishment, ru ».'> a yeai 
where subscripiions and communications are 
r, spccifully solicited, addressed, as all lettrrs 
uiuat bo, 10 the editor nnd proprietor.

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK. 
NOTB An "Extra" number of the yfrneri- 

ean Farmer, containing a prospectus' of the 
Establishment, and a catalogue of seeds, and 
<>th«r article* for sale, will be «ent gratis to 
any person who shall iuraiaD ihis add 
.131 aid, for that purpose. ' ',,. .

A valuable JACK, and JINIA, ~ 
erty of Mrs. Charles ThorndjiU, w   ._ 

(arm, in Caroliuo county, neat GrucnsbotoQnbT'" 
the Jack was imported bj Mr. CharW TJnK*^'' 
dyke, from Malta, is nine yea: sold uextanriutT * 
thirteen hands, Vhroe inches high, Utas) te*l 
projxjitiun, and considered one of lh»fl«Miain 
animals of the kind in this country, «»- T iST 
is large and woll proportioned, they siaoWistsm ' 
at any limn by calling on Mr. CltsM ChaonS"-' 
maniger for 5lrs. Thorndyk*, who will ^^ :> 
the tnrms.   '   

Nov. 9 ." '. !fa'W' 
The Delaware btale JoutakL 

copy the shove 6 week*. .

•'*:•
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fVom Bladneootft Mngo*i*e» 
TIME'S CHANGES-

her once to freshly fait
Thst, liko a blossom just unfolding, 

3be opened to life* cloudless air,
And nature joy'd to tee it moulding 

/?er smile, it haunti my memory yet,
Her cheek's fine hue divinely glowing, 

Hm Tostbnd mouth her eyes of J«*yV,,
Aronnd on all their lights bestowing 

Oh! who could look on such a form,
So nobly free, «o sr.ftly tender, 

ind darkly dream that earthly storm
Should dim such sweet, deliciou. splendor? 

Jor in her mien and in her face
And in her young stop's fairy lightness, 

JCaughl could the raptured gazer trace,
But Beauty's glow and Pleasure's kright-

.Maker.

R
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 

and the public rronerally, that he has 
commenced the above business in ihe house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin, 
as lh» Post Oincc, and nearly opposite Mr. *. 
Ninde's Bakery.

Ho has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WKLL SEASONED 
MATERIELS in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FUKNITURF. of ALL DESCRIP'J IONS, 
ud OB the moat reasonable terms.

.111 orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and tho atrictost attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can al all times be found at the shop.

Ho has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch. 

F.aston, jJy.ril 0. if

I stw her twii« en altered charm 
3ol still of magic richest, rarest, 

Thtn gulhoodl talisman less warm,
Though yet of earthly sights the fairest"; 

Upon her breast sho held a child,
The very image of its mother, 

Which ever to her smiling smiled,
They seemed Vo live but in each other. 

  fiat matron ewes, lurking or wo, 
, Her thoughtless, sinless youth hadbanishsd. 

1nd from her cheek the rojeale glow
Of girlhood's ba'my morn had vaiiish'd, 

Withia her eyes, upon her brow,
Lay something softer, fondet, deeper, 

As f fin dreams some .isioned wo,
Had broke the Ely sian of the sleeper-

I taw her Uiiice Fate's dark decree
In widows garments had arrayed hw, 

And beautiful she seem'd to be,
As even my reveries portrayed her, 

The glow the glance had p:.ssed away,
The sunshine and the sparkling glitter, 

Still, though I noted pale Decay,
The retrospect wan scarcely bitter- 

? ,r i-.i their place a calmness d wolt,
Sereni-, subd-iing, soothing, holy, 

Is ff»lini which, the b-jsom felt
That every l.vidcr mirth i« fully, 

A pennivencss which i« not grief,
A stillness, ae of sunset streaming  

& fair j glow on flower and leaf,
/fill earth U'.slike a landscape dreaming.

A last timf and tnmsveJ the l»y
Beyovl life's dim, uncertain river, 

A gtotioi* mould of fading clay,
Froia xrtience the spark had Hod f.-rever, 

| ysied my br«nst was Viko to burst,
And as I tlwnghl of year* departed, 

TU« ? »    «l..u.«va I ciw her first.
\VT»en she,Ji yrl, was lightsome VearlaJ; 

And when I ma»<t' on later days,
A« moved she in her matron's dniy, 

A happy mother in Hie blaze
Of ripen'd hope andeunny beau*r; 

I felt the child I tmnei aVide,
Blvs't Oe»ilat'nn> elooHeume o>rm». 

And Being seemed a trouble \jde
Whoee wrecks in Darkness sv. »m hefure m

CABINET MAKING.
JOHN MECONEKIN

RES PEC TFULLY informs his friends 
and the public that he

COKTINUM TO CA»»T OK THB
C.1BWET JVMK/JVG BUSINESS, 

at his old stand in Easton, where he has a 
largt and yood assortment of

MATERIALS;
»nd wouM bo pleased to continue to receive 
order* in bu line.

5C7"EmpViyment will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. B. Two boys  ( good morals Mould be 
taken as apprentice*.

Sept. 21 ________________

.VO1YC£.
NECESSITY has compelled mo to 

positive orde » to my Deputies to close all ac 
counts for officeis fees now due. Tho officers 
are daily calling on me for money, which I can 
not pay, unless those who are delinquent will 
pay up all persons indebted are therefore 
warned, that, unless their fees are immediately 
paid, the deputies have positive orders to levy 
and execute without respect to parson*.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.
Oct. 20

PUBLIC M)TH3u..

In Caroline county court,
Sitting- at a Court of Equity.

October Term, 1333. 
Thomas Richardson,"! The object of the 

ajainst I bill filed in this cause 
William Stcvens, Ann Vis to obtain a decree 
Steveiu, William Ross | for the sale of tho real 
and others. j estate of Archibald 
Ross, deceased, for the payment of his debts. 
The bill stales lhat iho said Archibald Ross 
departed this life seized of real estate, lying in 
Caroline county, leaving Wm. Stcvens and 
Ann Slovens his wife, William Ross, Henry 
Cook and Lydia his wife, Hester Rose, Alary 
Rosa and Noah Russ hi* heirs at law. That 
the said Archibald Ross at the time of his 
death, was indebted lo the complainant, and 
that letters of administration on his estate have 
been granted to Peter Barton, ar.d that the 
persosal estate of the said Archibald ROS.I is 
insufficient for Ihe payment of his debts. The 
Bill alao stales that the residence of the defen 
dant William Stcvens is unknown, and that 
the defendant Hester Ross resides out of the 
Slate of Maryland. It is therefore adjudged 
and ordered, that the complainant by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted oncn in each 
of three successive weeks in two of the news 
papers published at liaslon in Talbot county 
the firsil insertion whereof shall be made before, 
tl.e first d;\y of November nox'., givo no'.iic to 
the absent defendants of thesubstanufl and ob 
ject of the hill, lhat they bo warned to appear 

{in this court in person or by a solicitor on the 
second Monday of March next, to shew cause 
if any ihey luv«, why a decree should not pass 
as prayed.

WM. B. MARTIN, 
AHA SPICNCE, 
\VM. TINGLE.

SAMUEL IIAMBLETON. JR.
ATTO1UVEY AT LAW, 

OFFERS his professional services to the 
public generally   he will practice in the courts 
of Qneen Ann's, Caroline, 8c Talbot.  He has 
taken the Office on Washington Street, lormer-
y occupied by T. R. 

Aug. 24
Loockerman, Esq.

WJ1JVTS TO PURCHASE.
A gentleman, native and resident of Mary 

land, wishes to purchase, for his own use, a 
few slaves, male and female for whom a lib 
eral cash piice will be given. Assurance may 
be felt that they will be treated with kindness
and humanity. 

Sept, 7 -It
Enquire at this office.

THE SuWribcrs respectfully inform the 
public, lhat Mr. John W. Bell having with 
drawn from the copartnership heretofore exist 
ing under the firm of James P. Amlerson, Ik 
Co. the Inuincss will for ihe future, lie conduct 
ed al the old stand near the market housn, un 
der the firm of ANDERSON 8c HOPKINS, 
whrru all orders for
CO.2C//EE.S, BAROUCHES, GIGS 

OR CARRIAGES,
i( every description, will meet with l!ie most 
prompt aUentio:). As it is indispeimble th.n 
ill* husini"^ of t'ne old firm be closed ac speedi 
ly as p.iisible, they earnestly request all |   
<jns indebted, lo come forward and soitlo thrir 
respective ajcounts without delay; cither by 
oash or note. All person* having claims a- 
raimt ihe said firm, will bring them forward, 
ft is hojind thusc who arc- inlereslivl in thi*nvlice 
\viil he prepared by the first of November, as 
aftor that date all accounts unsettled will he 
placed in officers hands withoutrrapoct toper- 
sons.

Truo 

Oel. 2(5
Teal, Jo. Rie'.iardson, Clk. 

3w

In Caroline county court,
On Me Equity tide thereof.

October Term, 1333.
William Jones, for~ 

the use of William 
Hughlell, petioner, 

against
Nancy Cahall,Lou 

isa Cahall, Alexander 
Cahall and Rachel 
(..'ah;ill, children and J»als-) 
h"irs at law of JamcH 
Cah.ill, deceased, and 
Archibald Cnha!!, ad- 
minislralor of James 
Cahall. aforesaid, de 
fendants,

Petition and Exhibits. 
Tho petitioner in 

this casn stairs that 
ihe s.iid James Cntiall 
in his life time, was 
possessed of some per 
sonal estate, and was 

entitled to and 
possessed of in his 
own light of some 
lards and real estate 
in iVn simple, lying 
and l/einjr in Caroline 
county aforesaid, and

NICHOLAS L. GOLDSDOROUGH 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional 
services to the citizens of Caroline county. Of 
fice in the west wing of the Court House. |

Denton, Sept. 7. 3\v

The Mount Hope Institution.
• WILL be open for the admission of pupils 
on thejirsl Monday in Srptembcr. None will 
bo received, but such as are between the ages 
of six and sixteen, and none for a shorter peri 
od than one year. Satisfactory testimonials of 
his moral character will be expected of each in 
dividual before his admission.

Tho annual charge for board, tuition, room, 
fuel £. lights, will be J-2'iO, payable hall yearly 
in advance. This charge docs no include wash 
ing, stationery or tuition in instrumental mu 
sic or furniture for the students' chamber.  
Parents are themselves, requested to furnish 
Iheir sjns with hooks and stationary, lint in ca 
ses in which this is not convenient, from $15 
to $30 will bo required in advance, to. meet 
thfse expenses. AM pocket money must be 
deposited with the Principal, and will accord 
ing to his discretion, bo given to the pupil.

The uniform dress of the students consists 
ofa Cap, a noat, of superfine bluo cloth, with 
standing collar and guilt buttons, blue vest and 
pantaloons. Evciy article of appa-el mtut 
be marked with the owner's name.

THE MOUNT HOPE COLLEGE, 
Will be. opened on tlie same day. There 

are two courses of collegiate study prescribed
 the one called the classical course, of which 

:ie ancient languages fcirm a part; and tho oth - 
r, denominated the Parallel course, embracing 
in mo:!e.rn languages, tho mathematics, and 
iher branches of instruction in English, and 
i intended for youug gentlemen who dn not 
'ish to pursue the Latin and Greek. Individ- 
alswhncomc well recommended, and who, on 
xamiua'.ion, are found qualified lo enter ad- 
anlagconsly on cither of the abuvn courses

will be :-<l(Tii(te<l whatever their age may be; 
ud the annual charge, to those who present 
nemsclves, at or near ihe C'liniiicnce.inoiil of 
.ie Term, will be J20D, ruyablo semi annually 
n advance. 

Sept. M 4w

NOTICE.
THE Bobtoriber respectfully begs leavo to 

inform the Public, that he ilill continue* tu 
carry on the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in all its various branched, and that lie tuts no 
intention of leaving Krutun, at has been repre 
tented, but expects to conlinnu to serve them in 
his line as long as they may se,e fit to extend lo 
him tho very liberal patronage heretofore given 
him, for which he now returns them his sincere 
thanks, and hopes by aru unremitting attention 
to business, with a determination lo use his ut 
most efforts to please all who may employ 
him, to merit a continuation of their favors. 

JAMES L. SMITH.
5O*The latest New York, Philadelphia 

and Baltimore Fashions jusl received.
J. L. S.

Easton, Oct. 19 W ____

being so possessed, he the said Jamus Cahall, 
departed this life intestate, leaving behind him 
nnd surviving him, sundry children, namely, 
Nancy Cahali, Louisa Cahall, Alexander Ca. 
hall, and Rachel Cahall, on whom Ihe said 
Kinds .ind real estate dnsciMilod at his death, 
as his heirs at law and legal representative!!; 

ih-n.r j itui all tliu s.ilu elnUlii-,i iuo iiilimrs, Under llie 
their \<rn of iwt nty one years, respectively; that the 

«aiil Nancy Cahall, Louisa Cahall and Alexan- 
ler Cahall, reside in Caroline county aforesaid

who have heretofure favored llieni with
citntnm, and hope by paying wtrici attrnUon to
business, an-l making neat and durable work,
to merit and se--.un> the continuance ofa liberal j _nd lhat iho said lUchcl Cahall resides in
lhare of public pslr^iiaw. j Kent coun'y, in the Stale of Dcl.iw.iju, out of

J.VMES P. ANDERSON, I ihe jurisdiction of this court, and beyond the
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. i reach of ihe process theici.f, that, after the

N. H. Anrtervm Si Hopkin* are aline au- ; drnth of iho said James Cabal!, administration
thorised to settle up the business of the late of all and singular ill", goods and chattels

AT T.'IJZ OLD

firm.
JAMES P. ANDEIISON,' 
.TOIINNV. BELL. 
SAMUEL B.HOI'KINS.

Fusion, Aug. Slst; 19.53 fiw

JOHN T. GOLDSMITH
TIAVINO taken the Store Room at the 

nerner of »Fo»W/i?fon and Court streets, for- 
»t*rly occupied by Edward S. Hopkins, whtre 
h. has jdst opened

  general assortment of

DBY GOODS AND

GROCERIES.
HARDWAUE AND CUTLERY,
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEEN'S

WARE,
 nleeted with great care fr:>m the markets of 
Phil»'lelphia and Baliimnre, earnestly requests 
Sis former customers If the public generally, to 
vive him an early call, as he is diap*taed to
 nil as cheap as can be purchased in this mar 
ital.

Kuton, Oct. t8 3*

JIM KSTR.tr.
Came to th« stib«cribcis farm on the 4ih dsv 

of July last, a BULL, he is a dark red with 
two key-holes in tho Iftfl ear. and one in the 
right ear. The owner of said Bull is requested 
to come forward, prove properly pay chvgcs
and take him away. 

Oct. 5.
JESSE BULLF.N.

Hals, Hals, Top of the Fashion
|HOMPSON &. HARPF.R having asso- 

ciated themselves under the above firm 
beg leave to announce to the citizens of Easton 
and the public generally, that they have taken 
the stand on %\ ashinglon street, adjoining the 
Bakery of Mr. Ninde and the firm of Gold 
smith and Hazln, where they have on hand a 
few specimens of splendid

BEAVER. HATS,
and are now finishing: and will constantly l<ce| 
a supply of CASTOR RORAM and ever 
variety of the above article, to suit the variou: 
tastes and purses cf the Talbot population.

Tuny have just returned from Baltimore 
with a sett of Fashionable Blocks, and Materi 
 «.U of every description, and having a lliorougl 
knowledge of tha business together with a 
utircMiiuvJ attention to the saiue, & a detcnui 
nation to Roll cheaper than ever herotof.ire ol 
fcred, they indulge a hope to receive, as (he 
will endeavour lo merit a share of public en 
rouragement.

The Public's ob't. Serv'ts.
GEORGE W. THOMPSON.
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Au«r. 10
BALTIMOltU 

SATURDAY TISITER,
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER: 

Containing the FOREIGN fc DOMESTIC 
NEWS of iho week a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully corrncl- 
« <!,) PRICKS of Si'OCKS -and 

BANK NO IE LIST-tojiother with 
a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER fur iho instruc 

tion and aixium'inen' of its 
readers.

.VOT7C/3.
The «iti*jns of Easton, who have not paid 

their Town To. for the prcsRnl year, will 
please call and settle the same, otherwise I shall August in 
forthwith proceed to collect them according lo hundred a 
law, as the time allowed me by the commis 
Sorters is now expired.

WM. C. RIDGiWAY, Collector.

MAllYl AN l>:
TO WIT:   By Order of Que-n Ann'

County Orphanj' Court, August 31, IS33
On application of Giles Hicks, adm'r. of

Henry Cooper, late of Queen Ann's County
deceased  

It is ordered, that he give the notice requir 
ed by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate, and that he 
cause the same lo he published once in each 
week for the spaco of three successive weeks, 
in one or more papers printed on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland.

In tiiti n la tt the foregoing is truly conn 
ed from the minute* of pro- 
ceedinjrs of Q. Ann's County 
Olphans1 Court, I have here 
unto set my hand, and the 

office affixed, this .list day ol
the our Lord eighteenyear ut 

three.
S. C. F.ARLE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Q. Ann's county

CoUeclois Notice.
FBLLOW Ctn«»§:

I most call your attention to the payment of
your taxes, the time allowed me by Law to
 lose the collections of the county is limited, 
and it is impossible fur ma to pay o(Ttho»e who 
have claim* against the county, without you 
first pay me. I hope all who are lovers of the 
principles of a good government,' will evince 
the sane, by a speedy payment. Tho*e who 
do hot comply with this notice, may expect the 
lettet of the law inforced; however painful such
  course may b« to me, my duty a* in officer, 1 
will compel roe to such a conrac,to protect my 
self from injury, and on account of the various 
interests at slake- Persons holding prorxerty in 
Ihe County and residing out of it, will do well 
to attend lo this notice.

Myself or my deputy will be ttDeoton ere- 
ff Tuesday, if health and weather pennit 1 
worn my sincere thanks for your punctuality 
bet jear, and hope a like punctuality the pr«

CALEB P. DAVIS, Collector 
ef Caroline Ceuwvy.nn.

Pursuant to this Onl«r,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber hath obtained from the 
Orphans' court of Q. Ann's county, in Mary 
land, letters Testamentary Inn thp personal 
estate of Henry Cooper laic of Q. Ann's coun 
ty, deceased. All pornons having claims against 
the said deed's, estate are hereby warned fo ex 
hibit the same with tho proper Touchers 
thereof to the subscriber on or I efore the 28th 
of March next, or they may olhetwiso bylaw 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate

Given under my hand this Slst day of An-

risjliln and credits, which were of the said Jas 
C'ahall, at the time of his death, was in dn 
fnrm of law com'nitled lo the said Arcbibali 
Cahall, llial ihe ;aid Archibald Cahall" resides 
in Kent counly, in ihe Slate of Delaware, on 
of the jurisdiction of this Court, and beynm 
the reach of the process thereof; thai the sail 
Jam** Cahall, at the lime of his dealh wa 
indebted lo sundry persons in divers sums o 
money, and amongst others, to the said \Vm 
Jones in a large sum of money, on bond, pass 
ed by ihe said James Cahall, in his life lime 
lo the said William Jones, which bond, afte 
the death of tho said James Cahall, with a! 
the money duo thereon, was assigned by th 
said William Jones to the said William Huirh 
nit, for a full and valuable, consideration, "bv 

the Raid Hughlctl lo tho said Jones paid and 
satisfied; thai, at tho lime of tho assignment of 
said Bond, there was due on ihe said bond Ihe 
sum of one lhous;uid and sixteen dollars and 
forty six cunts; that an action at law wis pros 
ecuted by Iho faid Jones, for the um of tho 
said HnghliMt, nn tho said bond, against thr 
said Archibald Cahalf, as administrator as a- 
furesaid, for the recovery of the balance due 
ihcreon, and a judgment obtained thereon, sub 
ject to a dividend of the personal estate; that 
the said Archibald Cahall afterwards pi>id to 
iho said Hiighle.it a dividend of ihn asset I* in 
his hands, leaving a large balance due the said 
Hughlc.ll, thai i* to say, ih« sum of six hun 
dred and eighty two dollars and flirty three 
cents, with some interest; that the dculs due 
from iho said James Cnlnll, al the tinve of his 
death, are for th" greater part thereof yet un 
paid, and that his pnrsonal estate ir insufficient 
for the. payment of these debts; ihe object of 

, the petition therefore, is to obtain a decree of 
I this Court for a osle of the said lands and real 
' estate, or so much thereof as may be necessary 

fur ihe payment of iho debts of the Raid James 
Cahall; II is therefore ihis eighteenth day of 
October in the ye.ariifiuir Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirt) three, ordered and adjudg-cd by 
Caroline county court, siltine as a court of 
Equity, that the petitioner : n this case Drive no-
-  *»-i   i _*;.! i *  .i   . *^ .

Houses <^-c. lobe llcntcd.
To be renied, the following Hou- 

se.?, &.c. viz. For Iho- nextyc.ir, the 
''u - c ^ slnr)' brick Dwelling House 
where Alexander Toil,! nuvv lives. 

I is situated un tho west side of Washington 
Street in K.nstmi and opposiiu to tho Dwelling 
icuso of Dr. Thus. II. Dawson- 'J'his is a 
most dcsirablL- situation fur a Buarding house or 
TtiKf.m.

A comfi)rt:irilo Dwelling house at 
Kaslon Point, with a good (Jarden 
attached thereto, whern Sumiiel 
Thomas used to live, when lio was 

runninrj Easton Packets.
The Dwelling House where Inn. 

gliopkins used to live, near thn Qua 
ker Meeting House. luinieditite 

_-  . Jiosscsaiuu may be had of the two 
last Hun sea.

Thn Dwelling hotun, on tho F.nul 
Rtdo of Washington Street where. 

Russell now lives, also two 
Houses and Gardens at the White 

Chirnniep.
For terms app'y lo

JOHN GOLDSBOROUCH. 
Easton, Oet. li) 3w

The Publishers, on eommencing a new vol 
ume, have considerably improved ihe paper, 
and made nuc!i arrangements as will enable 
idem to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of the day.   They therefore 
may confidently promise, the patrons of the 
"VisiTEn," to present them with Reading 

of the choicest deseriplion   and alas 
a period as any of their cotemporarics. 

Great euro will be observed in ihe variety 
served up, to blend the useful vrith the enter- 
tnining.

BCPThe BALTIMORE SATORDAV VISITER,
published weeklv, on Ihe largest size shecti 

by CLOUD & POC7DER, Ab. 1, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

pCp-The terms are only (12 per annu m, 
paid in advance.

Ij.iltiinorc, June, 1833.

1JOOTS AND

PROSPECTUS.
FOB PUBLISHING A NEW PERIO

To be entitled the 
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

The time is fast approaching when th, 
reater portion of ihe Polite Literature of the 
ountry must necessarily be circulated throWb. 
10 medium of periodical publications- The 
heap rate al which works can be afforded by 
hia means, tho expedition with which they 
nay be presented to the public, and the facilf. 
y of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
he Union, cannot fail to lead to this result_ 
That the advantages are nstmerely spetaUih, 
he flattering success lhat has attended "AVal- 
lie's Circulating Library," nr,d "Alexandtet'i 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established; 
These popular publications embrace distinct 

departments of polite literature, and it is now 
contemplated to add a third to the numl>crv 
iipon a similar plan, but which OMI by no pov 
sibility interfere with the course of cither.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain, 
s rite with thn noblest productions ofhiunae, 
Tennis; and yet it is remarkable with whtt 
neglcclthe brightest gems in this department 
liavc been trcaitil even by men of tisto und let 
ters.

The knowledge of few among u» extends be 
yond tho acting Diama, while \ve may find 
among ihoso pieces that have long been exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in England in gaining access Ui many of the 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro 
nounced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay tho attention of the scholar, by 
the glowing pictures they a/Tord of the mmlt 
and tlie manners of the age in which their res 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of litcraturo can possibly throw so much light 
upon ihis interesting subject, and the Drama- 
list may be considered the best auxiliary tint 
the historian can cull lo his aid lo make his ob 
scure pictures start from U.y can vats in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI- 
BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of the old Dramatists, th« 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, tin 
Acting Dramas of merit, und such other Pit' 
ccs as may appear during (tie rropreiw of th* 
work. A brief biographical notice >U1 be giv 
en of every author whose productions inay ah. 
pear in the Library.

The ssrviccs of a gentleman intimately con 
nected with tho Dramatic Literature of ihit 
country, have been secured to superintend ihs 
Editorial department of the \v\^li. 

CONDITIONS.
Tlie Dramatic C'ircti/nfuip Library will b« 

published twice a month, and will be printed 
on good paper, with small but clear type. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
 making r.nnually a volume of /ot/r hundred 
and sixteen page*, equal to moio than li!00 ol 
ihe common si/e octavo pages. A Tide Pag* 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will he Two Dollars per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will ho entitled to ihe work 
gratis.

The first number of ihe Library will be i§- 
siied on tho fiist of July. Subscriptions thank- 
ully received by

GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers, 
Carter's Alley. *>cur 'Ihird St. 1'hilad'f.

VALUABLE LAND FOR

Kent Furl Jlar.cr Lam/, OH Kent Island near 
Kent I'oint.

Greens Creel; Farm will bo sold on accom 
modating terms, il lies adjoining iho farm on j 7 ll '.'."°"
tar ll in) i I lift cluKannl.. .* »,.&!. I •>.. C. _„„.«• I _ . I JiUI M S

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, begs 
leave to announeo to his friends and tho public 
£."!ii:r\liy, that he has just returned from Balti 
more,, and i« now opening a splendid supply ol 
the above articles, which, iMvinj; benn Select 
by himself, ho is warranted in Kayinjf is efjiin 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which

istA. D. 1833.
GILES HICKS, adm'r. 

of Henry Cooper dec'd

BRANCH BANK AT KASTON,
September 27 th, 1835. 

The President and Directors of the Branch 
Bank of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, at 
Easton, have declared a dividend of three per 
eent., for the last six monthi, to tho stockholders 
on the stock of the said Bank, payable on or 
after th* first Monday of October next. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.eesh.
. *

which the subscriber resides, Si contains :>hout 
Two huudied nnd fifty 
Acres.on which Ihcie is TtVjTJ i 
nrrnndl'RAMKDWKL- 1" 
LING HOL'SK with S-"- 

two rooms below ami two above. This farm 
has an abundance, of WOOD; but should tho! 
purchaser require il, more \vood and cleared 
land will be sold wilh it. Crecns Creek farm 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
hut it can he laid off so as lo lay on the Chcs- 
apeako Hay also as tho distance acruss does 
not much exceed a mile; and from ihe Dwelling 
Iherc is a prowl view of both Bays, they being 
about equally distant; the arable land is now 
rich and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in great abundance, and very convenient to tho 
fields. No situation on ihe Island excels Ihis 
fi>7 gi>od health and the conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, &c. for terms apply lo

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm not he sold before 
tho first day of August next, it will then be 
for rent to a good tenant.

July 6

added to his former stock, renders his assnrt- 
menl extensive and complete. Comprising 
gcr.l'f men i -'U.M- nnd shoes of all descriptions, 

French Morocco, Seal Skin 
Shoes;

PROSPECTUS OF
.7 JYoi:eI antl interesting vcckly rullicatioa. 
To be commenced on Saturday, the Ulh of J*- 

ly ensuing, to be entitled

The Spy in Philadelphia,

It is very philosopliically observed by Ailili- 
son, lhat onr greatest pride arises from doing 
good to each other, or in other words, from being 
individually serviceable, to society. This can 
be best effcctrd by a proper application of our in 
telligences, moling them out according tuih* 
necessities of the community, and lessJamein- 
ing ihe decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: fur vice retarded ii 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus 
sion of measures of national and stato policy 
are the business of tho daily press, the full ap 
plication ol Addison'n remark is necessarily 
neglected, nnd the consequence is, th*t vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requiltd; rtnd that a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing ts 
public scorn a mark by which others will be

'and Calf SI;in Slipped ""J 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a var.'i

warned from their intent and a service be ren 1 
dered lo sociely. In effecting this ot'jrcl we 
shall pursue a yet u Hn.dden path; one whers 
the n^ee.ssary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting Dowers. The t/ioii- 

. .--- j - ';;~ "f the "fyj/ i« 1'Uiladcljihin" shall be
children's morocco and leather boots; also a ! pcr rcct| v delic-ite an,'4 'iiieonlaminatcd by can- 
beautiful assortment of hair and rrd moroeco j jor vuteuitv its'censure sii"' ! be judicious, it* 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. He! Mlire *   ,;,.' Literature, and the arts shall 
invues the public to call and view hia supply, | find in u    unli d am, zealou8 friend: Iha- 
hear h,.s prices, decide for themselves nnd he malic and Lilcrary nr|,i..i. lllB J..11 meet with 
thinks if economy is al all consulted, he will I , ^.imary .,. 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public pstronjiore.

The Public's Ob'l. Serv'f.

tice of ihe said petition, and of the object the.c- 
of, by a publication of this order three succes 
sive weeks in two of tho newspapers pablished 
in Easton in Talbot county, ihe first insertions 
whereof fchall be made bi-forc the seventh day 
of November in the year aforesaid, warning the 
said Archibald Cahall lobe and appear in Car 
oline county coutt, in person, or by solicitor, 
and warning the said Rachel Cahall to be and 
appear in the said court in person, or by Guar 
dian, on the second Monday in March next, to 
show- canon, if any -they have, why a decree 
should not be passed as prayed for.

WM. B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE, 
WM. TINGLE. 

Tree eoi<y,
Teat, Jo. Richardaon, Clk. 

Ocf. 80. Sir

i'RINTING
Realty anMim&omtty ttetevtcd at (Aft

S. A. C.

JOHN WRIGHT.
april 51

J\'ncand Splendid Assortment nj

150 M«:GKOES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, year* of age. lie.

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, ns they 
will bo settled in Alabama, nnd will not be' 
separated. Persons Ijaving slaves to dispose i 
of. will do woli to give him a call as ho is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar-' 
ed at all times togivo the highest cash prices.! 
All communications directed to him in Easton ' 
will be. promptly attended to. He can al all 
Jimes be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M.JONES.

BOOTS AND SHOPS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the beat assorlmcnl 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that ho has ever had. 
His friends and tho public are requested to call 
and sec him. He m determined to sell at tho 
most reduced prices for cash He has also a 
ffreat variety of Palm leaf Hats, Hlacldnn- & c
&p ., n I'KTERTARR. 

april 31

BY the u
as they to 50

for thoir own 
families, anu 

i» the samo place. Per- 
l!  of their soivants, 

evidence that

too Motel. the

most attentive and impartial study, anu b: 
esof the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelpliia shall 
occasionally appear from ihe pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
of professional attachment. To those, recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming from an already jiopii- 
lar source, will we trust, becqual lo lhat ofmore 
pretending publications, .'t is unnecessary to 
be more explicit, as wo presume ihn want of 
llio proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
Rfnerally/riY. \Vr. therefore place oursclv* 
before the PEOPi.I'X and relying upon thei» 
love of justice ami of public virtue, await their 
decision respectfully but confidenily. 

CONDITIONS.
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FELIX HUSTON, 
WALTER BYRNES.

Tlie first number of"T»lE spr i.f 
PKLPIIIA" will bo issued on ihe first Saturdsr 
in July. It will be, printed on lino white ps- 
per, in eight large quarto pages a.:d wilh gooi 
type. As it is intended lo render llio eonl«n(r' 
worthy of pteaorvntion, for armisiniror Instruc 
live reference, the advantage of UIB proposal 
and more jmrlablo sizo will bo evident. The 
lerms arc §2 per annum, payable in advance, 
or $2 60 if nr.t paid before tho expiration of 
six months. Agents will be allowed a dit- 
count of 10 percent, on all sudscirbers tl.ry 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for ihe sain* 
nnd a gratuitous copy- of the paper. 

"THE SPY IN PIIILADODPHU" will contain 
humourous engravings after tho manner of th» 
celebrated Cruikshank. Thoy will bo execii 
ted liy skilful artiste and bo accompanied with 
comic Illustrations in pr.ise or verse fiom the 
pens of original and competent writers.

All orders munt be addressed, post paid, t° 
WILLIAM HILL & CO.

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia 
Care will be taken to have the work careful 
ly when sent out of the eity.
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From tht Religious Souvenir 
THE AVALANCHE, OR THE MA- 

RONS OF ST. BERNARD. 
ALTHOUGH liberal in name and aspect, 

the constitution of Switzerland is not so 
favorable to liberty as i* usually suppos- 

i s»d. Privileges of orders, of corpora 
tions, of localities, and of families', inter- 
fere with the equal rights of the majority 
of the citizens.' The federal diet lords it 
over the cantons, the large towns infringe 
the natural rights of the country, and the 
tnost valuable privileges of the towns 
»re monopolized by a few families or 
trades. In countries subsisting under the 
most despotic forms of government, 
berty is always found unfettered in

li 
the

Jtforf; but they respected him too much 
to pry into his secrets, and loved him too 
well to doubt hit virtue.

/t was always, therefore, with that 
pecil!>ar interest which is felt for misfor 
tune and honor, especially when shroud 
ed in mystery, that the good brothers of 
St. Augustine received the frequent visits 
of Keller. Sometimes, when ..ho conver 
sation diverged insensibly from literature 
and past-adventures, to the political con 
dition of Switzerland, the eye of their 
mysterious guest would kindle, and hit 
nhole manner become so animated, as 
to lead them to a shrewd conjecture as 
to the cauies of hit solitude. But he be 
trayed himself but for a moment, anil by 
an abrupt transition to less incit'ng to 
pics, intimated his unwillingness to dis 
cuss subject* which evidently produced a 
too painful interest.

''What a singular fate must have been 
that of Steinmitz:" said one of the monks 
to his brethren, as at the close of a win 
ter's <5ay, they were engaged in scrutini 
zing the aspect of (he confused clouds 
which began to scatter in wild eddias 
from around (he snow-peaks of Le Dros 
»a ami Vtlan; "there seem about him 
strange inconsistencies. Sometimes h 
appears moody and perfectly regardles

wild, poor and thinly peopled districts, 
f.r,

 Men rtmol* from power but seldom feel 
Luke's iron crown or Damien's bed of steel.' 

The democratic cantons of Switaer 
land are generally situated in the wildest 

. lind poorest part of these Alpine regions 
while the aristocratic members of the 
confederation, richer and more populous 

. present most of the evils without the 
[.forms of regal government. Even in ma- 
ay of the new cantons of the Swiss con 
federacy, constructed on the principle of 
  perfectly popular representation, the 
defects of the system admitted of such 
'practical abuses in the management of e- 
tections as to throw the whole pow- 
.-. into the hands of a small number of 
[patrician families.   But it was not in the

g its wild snow-drifts over the passes, 
would not suffer a dog (o leave St- Bei- 
ard to-night. Even our brave Barre 
rould shrink from such a tempest/ 
must go, however,' replied Keller ear-

My help- 
peril, and

estly, and that speedily, too. 
ess and solitary family is in

of iil'e;at other times,full of rick tliscouis 
he seeks the shelter of our llosjntlwn, 
when he might easily have continued hi; 
journey to his own abode-" ''That 
rises, probably," said another, "from 
the conflicts in his bosnrn between dis 
gust of life and the love he bears to his 
wife and children. As these are presl 
upon his attention variously by varying 
circumstances, his character seems to

he very danger of the temped is an in- 
entive to reach those who know so little 

low to provide against it, and are per 
haps even now in want of my assistance- 
These unexampled snow-drifts may, bo- 
rore morning, hide my poor little cottage 
Vom the sight, and what would Stein- 
mitz be then, when the last of mortal ties 
o earth had been so fearfully sundered?' 

As he said this, he moved towards the 
door, anil opening it looked out upon the 
waste. 'It is indeed a wild night, but ' a 
'ow distant crushing sound came oti the 
blast, and interrupted his discourse. He 
stood ri^id with attention until it passed 
away. 'That is what I most feared,' said 
he; that awful sound is the deathnote of 
the avalanche-^ The mighty nv»« of 
snow is becoming too heavy for the 
rocks to detain it longer. I must 11} to in 
family for to morrow may be to lute, 
nlive the morning will bring us back to 
your hospitable abode, lor longer my wife 
and children must not remain on tha1 
dreadful blopp. The snow is beginning 
Io break from its fastnesses. The sign 
are not to be mistaken. The chamois 
and tha steinboch^ have forsaken their 
hiding places, and the lammergererii are 
congregating from every quarter of the 
heavens. They havean unerring instinct 
in these things. They have heard, before 
us the low sounds which theover-burdeneil 
mountain utters, as its soil slips, and its

^*i 
and his fouioilboteil companion, following
'lie irreeulareourse of the pass, hastened 
owards thataomo in which lay all (he 
mrthly treasure of (he exiled patriot   
They were tQlhim kindred, friends, riches 

He had nothing on 
reposed in his air-hung- .-,.-  ....... _.. ..».. ft

callage; anflTthe attraction which drew

honor, country, 
earth but w4nt

him onward, 
concentre tl 
lections, 
heart rend 
Tthedi 

licultiev 
had often 
unerring " 
Sometime*

as the whole power and 
of human motives and af- 

deep meditation of his 
him little observant either 
of the road, or of its dif- 

e guide whom he followed 
ited his abode, and to his 

linct he implicit? trusted-  
bare and precipitous ice

called for tte use of his pointed pole, 
and his guitjft was then dependent on him 
(or a shareWits support- Sometime*, up 
to the waiit, in the floecv snow bank, 
Kellnr avau^.d himself of the prodigious 
strength aftd agility of the dog for an 
escape otherwise impracticable. In the 
singularly taried windings of their ob 
scure path^tfie wind in a favorable direc 
tion, won If sometimes have forced the 
tall, broad figure of (he mountaineer loo 
hastily alorifr,, but for his pole, and the re 
strain! imposed on the tail of his leathern 
co.U by th* teeth of Barre, while often 
blowing fisrrely in opposition, nothing 
hut the frimilly drag of his fourfooted 
guide coura have enabled Keller to eil-

bed of a it i earn, which seemed to hare 
its 'source in the clouds' 'I wish' said 
he to his mother    he entered the col- 
Rge, uthat our father were here." Old 

Seiper, our neighbour, is np (here, look- 
'ng at the snow bank and says (hat it 
will come down before to-morrow- I 
iva? just going (o shoot nl a fierce look- 
ng /ammer/rier, when my gun was sud 

denly and roughly wrested from me by 
he strong old fellow. Although he ap 

peared angry, he spoke to me almost in 
whisper and (old me that one shot 

would have brought down the snow 
bank. I was, as you may suppose, 
scarce-p!e««od at his roughncs«, and was 
beginning to talk loud about it, when h<; 
very coolly clapt his hand on my mouth, 
and told me ir«t to shake the air so 
much. "Doi.'t you see," said -he, "that 
that old vulture wants you to shoot,   
He keeps just out of reach of your gun. 
I cant help thinking he knows the effect 
of sound, for just before vou cnnie up, he 
was screaming in a way which oM as 
am? I never heard before. Tliat

snow.

isolil enough to have remembered the for-] 
mer avalanche, and mny live to scream 
for many more, ratlu-r than you should 
shoot at him now." ''Mother," continu 
ed George, "it is awful to see the snow nt 
(he top beginning to sag down on (he 
snow beneatt;, and force itself np into

down Ine drift, and scattered __
A L ^"'i1' t!renf"« f-iled bitn, 

and the driving flake* increased in mns- 
ber and sire, his exertions became feeble 
anil fruitless, nnd at length, abandoning 
himself (o despair; he crept close to the 
little boy who had been his playfellow 
and feeder, and covering him with his) 
shaggy c«a», seemed by his syrnpathii- 
mg whine to express at once his aorroir 
and its slender consolation. Butthesrrevr 
had no «ympafliie».Thn heap already col 
lected by (he backs of the group, became 
"-centreof aggregation, and at length 

family of Keller were concealed from 
view, and buried deeply J n id cold white 
bosim.

At (he moment when the event ju»t oV 
scribed had been completed- Keller ar 
rived at the spot, and was about to nan 
around the bank which obstructedI his 
path, not without wondering at the 
of such an unusual collection of sn_ 
so exposed n situation. Barre had Kith" 
erto led the way, but stopping at to* 
mound, fell behind, anil be^n |o

cans* 
snow in

nuhe air, scratch the snow, wbiqe most pi- 
lously "Come .4ay Barre" crU 
keller,«we have no lime to look for dead

[nature of the brave ami hardy 
l*mnts of the country, tamely to

inhahi- 
endure

change; but it is always so with men of 
strong passions,, under the constraint of 
powful events {(.contrasted incidents. But 
there'is the man himself, in company 
with our faithful dog Barrc- Something 
extraordinary has brought them togther- 
er? Benedlclte, Steinmitz! Our dog/ 
how came you together?" "Good even 
ing, father*! That noble fellow found 
me in the pass, entirely exhausted by the 
loose snow which has drifted into the 
path by which I was returning home,

- ... .
tpwer; and
 various fortune disturbed the tranquility 

|~of the confederation.

[and but.for his warm cloak an-J replen- 
tvtNft^MIKrfllHtCjri'tstMwW'hsivv smjii frre* 
roof of the Hotpice for the last time.  
Barre seemed himself fatigued when we

projecting rocks bend before the resist 
less weight ofthe snow. Thn vast acces 
sions, of (he week have hastened Ihe com 
ing woe, and I have already periled my 
life to sji't thus far, and c:«nnot now he 
sitate to proceed. The Great Being, who 
holds the hills in a balance, (fan,if it «etms 
good lo'liim, <*uiiK- me now, as easily as 
on the brightest day, and / am in the path 
of duly ̂

If / porish, I have only one favor to 
ask: This packet must not bo openei 
until my death i* ascertained; it will in

Among those whe distinguished them 
selves as the champions of popular rights 
and equal privileges, not the least re 
markable was Albert Keller, a native ol 
Batle. Defeated, however, and pro 
scribed by an aristocracy irresponsible 

numerous, and vindictive bc- 
I rause insecure, Keller was driven from 

his sylvan possessions, nnil, with his 
wife and his children, sought a tempora 
ry asylum in the wild pa>s of St. Ber 
nard, at no great distance from the //us- 
jyice." which, under that name, has gain 
ed so much reputation for the hospitality
 nd disinterested benevolence of its in 
mates. There, in a hut rebuilt out oflhe 
ruins of one destroyed many years be 
fore by an avalanche, Kftller earned a 
precatious subsistence by hunting, ac 
ting as a guide and occasionally per 
forming the dangerous duties of a
winter post-rider 4lhrough the pass. 

When otherwise unoccupied, Keller
fiot unfrrquently sallied ferth, amidst

 forms and snow drifts, in search of 
bewildered travellers, surprised in 
spring and autumn by those sud 
den condensations of moisture so re 
markable in Alpine regions. A little 
timesufficed'to fjis-e to his hardy and 

(agile frume the useful habits of his
ition; and under the assumed name of 

__teinmitz, he soon became conspicuous 
[for the courage, fortitude and sagacity 

'hich belong to the character of the 
' riss hunters and shepherds, and wh:ch 

reave to them that heroic moral elevation 
ignified so gloriously in the bloody 

p_ attics of Morgarten, Sempacu and Mur 
[ten. According to the place in which 
he found them, Keller conveyed those 
vhom h* rescued, either to his own ho 
rel, or to the better shelter of the //»s 
»ic« of St. Barnaul. The monks were 
|hi» very soon apprized of his enter- 

rize and skill, and were glad (o 
themselves of his assistance in 

lieir charitable task. They had 
planted themselves aloft, amidst storms 

perpetual winter, far from the cotn- 
art and abundance of the cloisters of 
tie valleys, for the sole purpose of ad 
ministering to the spiritual and temper- 

wants of those whose pleasure or 
rhose business led them tp encounter 
the dangers and fatigue of'the pass of

met, for as / afterward* discovered, he 
had scratched a hole info a snow bank 
to the depth of near'y twenty f*>et, where 
he found the mortal remains of the poor 
mineralogist who 'dined with you last 
week and whom, with incredible exertion, 
he had entirely uncovered.

When he heard my horn, ho left the 
dead man, and came down (he pas« to 
my assistance; and by dint of dragging 
h« has succeeded in making me once 
more a guest of St. Bernard." ' / ought 
not," continued he, ''to forget the kind-

ily. Do that I ask no.more- 1' Girding 
around him lightly his mountain dress. 
Ki'ller was about to issue from the q»t 
when the dog \\hich hail first found him 
in the evening scizei) him by the 
skirt«. "Li.'t go, Barre," said the super! 
or. The dog obeyed, but getting in iron 
blocked up the uicket, and with a low

ance. My slow and most laborious 
progress, pey at length reached the end 
ofthe narrow pass, and is vied out upon 
he broadji'atform withe glacier, which 
'.xtendingcfor a considerable distance, 
erminated} at (he base of the s!(-?p ac 

clivity, on Which hung the c.vittagn of Kel- 
'er. .

At thisflare Ihe fathers ofSt. Barnard 
had eiecf-d a clinic t, or hut, in which 
they !o ft, |n peiilous seasons, blankets 
and refre limit-ills.

Kfi'ler aw, by the light which hung 
from the ceiling, that it was furnished 
for (he si rm; but though hungry and fa 
tigued, le passed it rapidly, and reach 
ed Ihe an ;le of the morgue of (he chalol.
beyond

huge wreaths-

a lilVt 
of*

hich he expected to have an 
" view of Mont-Mort. The«« 
also in the inorgui, and thewas ,

* af K«U«r «bMrv«d, through 
the grated windows, that the glai4 case 
or cover of the bUt-k marble slab in its 
centre was not unoccupied- The bare 
possibility of having a near interest in 
these remains carried him to (he table.   
It contained (he wile and child of (he 
courier of St. IVrrc, who had perished, 
as he hail heart), by leaving home (o

Rough as is the hill he 
ow, it cannot Ion£ icsistthe pressure.  

Old Seiper begs you nil! not lose a mo 
ment in s-'King oft" (o Ihe monastery.  
He has gone to remove/us family.

In compliance with llie mlvice of the 
experienced lumle.r, and in accoVlanct 
with the conditional injunctions of Ke.ller, 
so often repealed before his departure 
Ihelitlle family, with heavy heart!, nnd 
tearful eyes, look leave of the hut. which 
though rude and inconvenient, hn.il recei 
ved them when all tha world beside had 
rejected them- When Keller was rich 
the cares of the world, (he business of life, 
absorbed his mention, and too- often 
shared in his affection;hut there was no 
thins here 'o devide the heart which 
misfortune had only softened; and in the 
long winter nights, undisturbed by visi

men now. Something is wrong, for 
Carlo, my own .log, \9 abro,,, 
[hearhts bells family In the dutancit 
Come away I say, or I will le^ve you!" 
Hurrying on ward,regar.|less oflhe hoarse 
and solemn bark which informed him 
that Barre had discovered something. 
ketter's course was once more arrested 
by hi? ass3ciate,who,seizing his roar, and 
whining most pitiously, entreated him to 
pi back. The patience of the man could 
hold out no longer, and he struck Ihe 
dog with his foot so violently us to throw 
him to some distance. But Barre, noth 
ing discouraged laid hold of his pole, 
nnd pulling backwards, strove to force 
Keller to return. "Let go. you beast,'' 
cried Ke.ller,wbose solicitude for his fami- 
ily seemed to absorb all other interests: It 
-  " » same moment he jerked the pole 

indJened vio.We from the train 
oflhopoordog As theiron shoulder of the 
ferrule encounleretl his (eelh in its 

tho faithful

at Ihe 
with

growl debarred his exit. "The very dog'.meet the husband anil father on his re- 
opposes your departure, Sleinmrz.  ti.rn from « distant service-" The bonds 
Take his advice- lie knows 3011 must ^of hniniin sympathy are never drawn so
perish if you venture abroad (o ni^bt. Tt-lo^eiy as when (iiC links in the chain of 
 »   . _ t i _ _: _ . i. _ _ IT ....... i .   . '..: r.l»....-- _ -i1 it. - _ ,.*_* _r ...... ......

tiess of 
brought

that other 
(o our aid

 Mnronf who was 
by the bells a-

round Barre'* neck. lie is following 
us dragging along the mineral hag of the 
traveller, which he found on Ihe way, 
and could not be induced to nbandon, 
except for a few minutes at a time, when 
the larger snow banks rendered our pas 
sage very difficult, and called for his as 
sistance." '-You are most welcome, son," 
said Ihe superior! "We expected your

It is not lonii si i ic L- he offered resist 
ance to the depailure of the poor 
fellow whom you Inund ileail in the 
|ia«-s to-Jay," 'There!' ei-ieil Keller,'let, 
me go,in the namn of God!--that awful

misfortune arc of the metal of our own 
destiny. Time could not murk the brief 
ness of thn moment in \\liicli Killer1 * 
mind ran tluou^li (he (rrrib'e parallel
and ruthing out from the In-

At this point I e paused, to look for 
light which in this wild country 

never failed (» i'luminale his window,

customary 
were fixed. 

'

arrival, and our anxiety for'your safety i* 11^- |lwns_ given, nnd pressmg close
made us scan more curiously Ihe signs of
the weather- The blasts by which the
snow was thrown on the pass escaped
our observation, as they did not reach
(he summit; but it seems that our dogs
knew it, for they nearly nil set olF in the
afternoon, and most of (hem uie yet out.
It was these fantastic movements of the
clouds which arrested our attention, and

deep sound comes again on (he wind, nnd   sought the open plain. 
warns me to fly.' Mis tone nnd look I 
put an end to resist a nee; ami even Ihe i log I 
retreating into the court yard, s'ood s(ilf
with attention to the deep voice of the ; an j w |,ich had often led the bewildered 
monhtain- As Keller passed him he w.>g-' traveller or benighted hunter to his shed, 
ged bis tail, and looking up into the f.ice For the first time it was absent, and 
of Ihtt superior, inviled his s\g- ; lne ) ow pitious moan of thn dog assured 

of permission to accompany ihetr.«v- |,j m t |,m ^;» keener eye failed to discover

to Hie side of Keller, If! wailed lor his 
llask nnd c!o'»k.1[ They 
'Vou forget your staff, Stein- 

mil/.' said the monk, putting into his 
hands u long slender pole, armed at o ie 
end with a sharpened iron ferrulo. 'You

it.  'Oh, Barre, they me gone!" said 
the slnnnrd lather nnd husband ''Bur 
ied in the leeward snow-drift, thcj arc 
debarred escape from tlio avalanche.  
To iheir rescue, or Io death!" nnd with 
impetuous basic and unearthly energy
On- tired hunter rushed across the bate

tors,and unoccupied by business, he gave 
himself up to hit family. Sagn counsel, 
affectionate pleasantry, agreeable nar 
rative, gave wings (o lime, and the wife, 
a true woman, for/jot on Ihe throne of her 
lomestic felicity, even 'he cherished vnn- 
lies and (lie showy pngenlry of her for 
mer life- Dear to t!ie ?ex as s»ch things 
are, I hey vanish into darkness tn fore Hie 
ight of the heart, as do Ihe stars before 

(he brightness ofthe moMiing.
To collect the materials, and assemble 

the family for the joarney. consumed so 
much time, that notwithstanding (he 
louder warnings from (he mountain, it 
was Lite in the day before they departed. 
The family cons'uletl of George and n 
sister just on (he verge of womanhood, an 
infant nnd the lil'le fellow who is seen 
in Ihe accompany ingrngraving-. An Al 
pine, mastiff, the brother of Barre, a gift 
from (he, benevolent monks of the //<>«- 
jn'ce completed the group. They had 
scarcely leached the broad tableland or 
ice-field, when Ihe sudden and turbulent 
snow storm, already described, overlook 
them. The dnving snow from Ihe atlja- 
crnl hills, mingled wilti (lint from (he 
clouds, darkened the air, and entangle. ! 
their footsteps; until nt length bowil- 
deicd, tired and despairing, they huddled 
together on the wild waste, Io wait fur 
(hat morniug which was never to shine 
tor them. Geoige, his mother, anil the

pro*
fellow gave a short

yelp never before heard from him; re 
gardless of his injuries, again laid-hold 
ofthe coat ofthe hunter,, as if determined 
fo detain him In spite of all opposition 
"Well! I must either kill you or return, 
must A," said Keller, as he drew back the 
sharp point of his pole to dart into the 
dog. '-No Rarre, I vtill not kill yon; I 
owe you my life; but it is a bnrd alter 
native to spare a moment pow." As he 
said this Keller turned back to (he snow 
bank. Barre watched him keenly ash* 
thrust cautiously tho pole into the cold 
bosom of (he loose snow heap, /i en 
countered .something toft and tlatlie—" 
' Poor dog, ejaculated Roller, "you knew 
that the victim of (hestorm was not dead. 
I am sorry /slruck you." In (he at 
tempt to withdraw the pole, Keller found 
to his surprize,great difficulty. It would * 
not come away. Barre scratched, and 
whined, anil barked, and polled at the 
pole; and sometimes, amidst the incet- 
<anl jingle of his boll«KuJUjr', ear caught 
'.he lound of olher Lrlls, which seemed1   
Io him to issue from (he bunk. Believing 
now that one oflhe dogs of the Maronnier 
of St. Bernard was there, and unwilling ' 
to waste linn.- in his rescued, the hunter 
w;is again about Io leaves the place, and 
and abandon his pole, when he found 
himself once more under nrrcst. With 
the impatient energy incident to so slim* 
ulnling n position, Keller rushed back,

tie great St. Bernard, 
ftf purpose and action, 
infrequented a region, naturally attach- 

" the good fathers to their newassoci- 
kte. Observent of his humanity and 
Pisinterestedness, and struck with his no 
tie deportment and elegant manners, they 
jfould not fail to wonder at the cause of 

sojourn on the wild acclivity of Mont-

 A convent for the sholier and accommuda 
on of strangers.

the atorm they promise already hides 
tha peaks of JuonJ-Jl/orft and [larrasun 
in the driving snow- If auguries fail 
not, this will be a most memorable, night 
for St. Bernard. But come, let us minis 
ter to our fatigued fiiend's wants and 
pray that the signs of the heavens prog 
nosticate no increase to the population 
of our morgue. It has had a fearful ac 
cession of numbers lately, and there is 
scarcely room among its inmates for an 
other corpse."

Supper was soon ready, but the guest 
and (he dogs partook of it with very dif 
ferent v.est. Keller was moody and rest 
less, ate little, and appeared to be atten 
tive to every sound that aamc from with' 
out; whilst Barre and his fellow, after a 
voracious meal,ensconced themselves be 
neath the table near the blazing hearth, 
mid were soon buried in sleep. 'You 
seem fatigued, Steinmilz,' said Ihe supe- 

A community 1 rior,' even to the loss of appetite and spi 
in so wild and I rits. Suffer brother Antoine Io conduct

you Io bed?' Keller flxed on the bencvo- -. .. «. .,.. .« 

ve-
this 
able

have need of all help to nig'.il; God bl«s ?urface of the icy plain. Barre 
you in your perilous path of duly. Bai- oe)ore |lim for soniR , itn(S but at |, 
re, keep close (o him-' The dog »igni- suddenly paused, and turning round, M 
tied his acquiescence by Inking, al a        
ry short distance, (he It-ad; and in 
manner the travellers left ihe lio^pii 
court-yard of St. Bernard-

'I can scarcely believe Sleinmelz right 
in his fears, said (he superior. The a- 
vaUnche descends only in tlie spring, when 
the snow is heavy with rain, and when
it* hold on the rugged soil is loosened by J 9 , urm (V iil, light drifted snow, would, in 
the water which trickles down MIC bills'. a | ewoiiw«rd -steps, have absorbed him 
'That is usually (rue,' rejoined an old j anl| his hopes and fears forever. Turn

do» placed Ihrir bucks to !he wind,

tempted to obstruct his progress. Dash 
ed impatiently aside, he instantly seized 
hisikul, und in the elFoit to dotniu him, 
Ibiew linn to Ihn gioiind. The fall re 
called Keller to his senses, and he soon 
perceived by his significant movement 
tlint his companion had discovered a 
new rift in (lie ice, which filled by the

kept J collected (ho children Io tho shelter of 
their bosoms- 'Now, my son' said ttift 
heroic mother,V»ve havn dono nil that in 
this dreadful situation ourduty called for, 
;ind we must leave our falo (o Him, in 
whose hands our breath is, and whose 
are nil our ways.' It is impossible for us

|( jjand throwiiig liis whole soul into the ef« 
er i)fi r<>1''' K'^M'P'l.l'te buriod pole, which with

lent father a look of sad decision. 'My 
bed,' said he, must be this night on the 
cold side of Mont-Mort.' 'To-night." 
cried the good father, 'to-night, Stein 
milz! It is impossible! Do you not hear 
how the wind howls over these hills?  
The storm from the frosen peaks is dash

 Alpine Dog, IHill of £>e»th.

passes, "but (he immense, mass of ' |j arrc, by a few extraordinary nnd slrug. 
w which now lies above his residence |j n bounds succeeded in reachinix the

monk, whose life had bi-cn spent among 1
Ihe
snow
und the boding signal* of
flight of the chamois and bomielin, and
the gathering of the hunmorge.icr, are
things too significant ol danger to have
 scaped Ihe anxious and instructed notice
of our neighbour. tlod Ki'-»nt we may
see him and our poor Barre again; but I
feel as if we had taken our l.kst look of
Ihem."

While tho benevolent fathers sat

, 0 a ,, arro w part of the chasm,

ver the decaying embers, conversing of 
the traveller, and endeavouring to console 
themkelves by the recollection ofthe ma 
ny wonderf-jl escapes ofthose whom win 
ter caught in those wild regions, Keller

|cl ling bounds, succeeded in reachin 
liill, andlhe l80 |;,j bank beyond. Wi'.h cautious am 

probing steps Sleimnilz fell its verge,
his long pole deeply into its 

centre, sprang with the ability of the 
ibex Io the oilier side. B>it it w.is 
long leap, and (lie snow clinging to the- 
pole, would have drawn him back from 
his faithless footing into its cold abyss 
Barre expected this, and stood ready Io 
seize him as he alighted, nnd with the

a sudden slip, hurst from its hold, and' 
brought out, ultached to its nether end 
by his (uelli, a huge black beast-

The unexpet-ted yieldingof-tho mow 
threw Keller uu his back, nnd the strane* 
" '-»-'-  '- -ofbini. A lick on 

(!in stronger and 
Carlo lay down beside him 

with a moan which was not to be misin- 
. te.rprded. In an instant the bank wi

if we fall into them, our doom is ceita.n. | Rfia i,, p ro bed, an I his pole (old him U 
7'/M> terrific roar o </« £/nc««-. heard I dreadful (rut'i. To clear awav Ik. «»! 
(his morning, must have come from a

M,- -1,1  , T, r bis plain is broken into nil, ? 0 full
of snow as to bn imdisiinguishablo, and

new rent of no common size. /t wa 
prolonged until distance mndu it innmli 
ble, and ran in a direction acrois our

temporary loss of his pole, Keller was
bring the end 

but a short
Again on his ibet. To 
of the pole t'o 4i!s hand was 
struggle for Ihe dog, and aga-n (hey re 
sume 1 ! their journey.

On the afternoon of 
dreadful night we are

(he day whose 
now describing{Snow-slip.

^Rock-goat; ihox, boquetin or capra alphui. 
llVultuwof Jthe Alps. .
ll/suallj fastened to tl;c dogn for the use o! hunter, came down from ILe lull, 

travellers. ' had nearly reached its summit by

j George Steinmitz, the eldest son of the
H 
the

course. The storm look from us hn'f :ui 
hour of day-light, otherwise we might 
have reached the. CIIAI.KT before night 
fall. We must now submit to Ihe dispen 
sation- By keeping close together, we 
shall retain WHrmth enough and if (he 
snow-whirls do not co,er us, nor Ilio a- 
valanchft descend, » « havi- little ehe to 
ffar- The very severity oflhe ni;;hf is a 
safeguard ngainsl the wnlves, whose hi 
slincl of preservation will keep them in 
(heir rocky dens."

The extreme coldness of (he nir, ar! 
dod to fatigue, soon -produced its usual 
effect, and a deep sleep fell on the desolate 
parly. The dog seemed aware of (heir 
danger, nnd by varied clToit, vainly en 
deavored fo keep them awake. His so 
licitude arose almost to madness, wiirii

clear away the snot* 
was the \voilc of u few fearful inomenU, 
nnd to drag out the loved ones, one by 
one, M'l-vcd Io tit-lay for a few momenta 
longer thu l/uist of despair. It came at 

' , and who woulU dare to depict it?
» rmi! hntrtm ^C I.:. ...;/•_ • .•

He
be-

Ihe snow began to cover Ihe bouses, am 
with incredible pntiunce an<l l»!)t>r

On the colt! bo.vom of his wife lay the 
ird^eof (heir love, encircled by armi 
lilk-ni-.l in the embrace of the 

lust n-ony of dying   maternity.-. 
tlirc*v l.idiieir oa that bo 

som never before cold la 
hul hastily examined the 
lieye.niiat t>ie List link of (he cTiin ef 
nlkctiau h^dbec-ii broken away, and he 
had only now (he consolation of Ovine 
beside the woman who had seen toeJis 
in piospenly, his bow 
vet-Mty.

."A r.irm of life and light, 
Which seen, bo.THino a part ol ,, 
Ami row, wera'ur Im turned his" 

1'ho morning aur of memory."

In Uie me;»n liroe ths> da»s with won- 
tod sagacity, ha 1 dt*ivn nsi Jo (he little

of hop* IB ad- r-,"«  <*



I.

in
r.rn..r»il .I»n»   WILLIAM J- DfJ APB, ESQ. 

^r.  , ...... , . «l'»coverert s,gn» . Thc fe|lw from thi, eenUemtn to
eftife. *ti<l \f\nz close *° mnl m , , lee ' known correspondent in Kentucky, is going t!ie 
of the bank, gradually «  animated him. rou(u| s of tha Bank papers. This wanton imd 
A§ won «  this was effected, Barre en- unprovoked aliaeli upon tfie integrity, discre- 
,1 rored to call Keller's attention to liis tion and honor of tho President and his Cabi-
**r™ . • •* _ _ 4 _ _ __..___ _ —. —.»* mitMi «•** ••*•!<».* l Kf \sk*k taf In*" <f*k itrtt I/1 tin IV *fl4*/
rltild, but in no net - nl "9t * th<)9ti who" Jo not know the

Heart-broken. '"*»  "'"1 «« unacquainted witli the ground « 
, For  .

was j«'t falling into thnt letUviry 
from which n« human aid could have

reason*
whiol. will hcreatter appear, it c\ci BJ no sur 
pru<t wiin us.

t-ro follow* Mr. Duann's 1«tter l'> his friend
withdrawn him, when, as a U«t resource, ';., Kentucky, which we havo already publish-

'the Atff 'l«SSS«»l the chiKI «o his 
  n4 roinpelled him to observe it. VI .... REMARKS. .

Mr- Duane professes, aa he constantly hasKeKer's eye rested on the young ima^ of | Mr- Duane prole 
his lost partner what "a revulsion!  d:ino heretofore, that
•^1" iw—• | __*».. ,.( »K— I f.iitnfl ^tttftalost nartne

rather!" ''My boy!—My
is lefl to mo, and (o /its coun

try. In his wralh, GoJ ha-* remembered 
rcy. My poor orphan boy, preserved 
me by 99 strange a providence! 1 
' make an eflorito save you."

marking carefully the situation of 
the stto* minnd, Keller too'c hi« only 
*hildonhi« bark, called ofFthe reluctant 

»n<t full of woe, set his fire again 
the monarery. In a «hort time 

they reached the ice rift, nnd after rx- 
gin for some distance, the 

int at 
 Xd(V,

p!orin?its
i\oz< crossed it at the same
which Keller had pas«ed before..
William, my son, hold fa«tto my nod;, I

jlo leap T*r this rift, ^nd ycvi 
"roa»? clin;; closely " T'ue pole was fixed 
«h« leap was male ,but the increased 
weight snapt it in trrrt and poor Ke'ler 
ne»er foiled before, struck ajninst the 
icy edge of the oppow'e ted;;p, >n4| wa' 
thrown back into the chasm, and buried 

in the light snow. In a moment

Bank
of tho l/mtod States. It was undoubtedly his 
M pp.ised ace-irdince wilh tho President, in his 
vie*-* relative to that institution, which pro 
duced his selection as a member of the Cabinet 
.\t thn time that sHlo^tioii took place, the sub 
met of n romwyal of the dejvisita was under dis 
cimion in iho country a:ul in tho cabinet. A 
the commencement of Congress th'in pending 
l!ie Proiidmil and Secretary of ths Trtwsurj 
hail txpresscj a- distrust of the safety of th

ly closing iti business, have
1'iiry

»;butlhabtow had
been fatal-, Stthe poor, exhausted, heart 
broken man, was found perfectly lifcle«». 
Thi«, their sagicrtj soon ta-.iflit them. !c 

 after pausing for a eonsiderih'e tinip.lhey 
»»t ahotit extricating the little boy from 
^ii« dangerous situation. Oning to the 
loo«e texture ofthe »r>ow <$' 'he slippery- 
r»e«s of the sharp edge of the rifi, this 
rra,« no ca«y m\tler. But after many un- 
«K<*!-w<«*Ai! effoits, they finally succeeded 
^n ilr»g5yn» him o-it upon the plain.  
There by lying close together, (Ivy re«-

DOWNlNti-: CDllireSPONDEffOE. 
^J. DowniMO,'Jtf*JO«, J3oWMmov(Li.a 

.MILITIA, iwo liftKUDC (u>* like to btpartic- 
la/r) We lay before our readers s-letter from 
our distinguished friend, who as usual seems 
to bo engrossed with important matters. Wo 
feel no compulsion to applaud, but we venture 
to-Buy that among- the-numerous happy illus-

accessor \vitose Views inigU[$fccatd \\iifehis ,
wu on the important maljri'in conieiiipla-.!
ion?" JSot at all. lie would neither 'ctwcur'

nur "retire." . /. :
/lowever* in»te»d of gitinj It prompt declt-

on when the President's fina opinion was an-
lounced, IIP held out the idea hat Ins i.nmd was
lit open; that the paper prw lilted so no new.
,n<l strong viewu; mat lio mi lit linally concur ! tritiums which are generally found iu the Ma 
tt the course recommended'; i id ho revested jor'a letteis none are more ingenious or more 
o hate me doeumnntfor fun fcr owniid^ralion. jtu-lhe point, than-the hunt for the- General'*

JJ is only I'urtlier considcrai hi wa* to picpare 
repl", inaccurate in its assertions, ami indec 

orous in its language, whiclijhvas rouirned to

t<Jrf>'U«»him the almost
. 

«v.irml)i
fcnl endeavored by pulling hi< rlotlie* to 

him to proceed on'v»r.l«. Km- 
ed hy (h> snow, unwilling to IPTVC 

1ii« fathei k ignorant of the motive* ofthe 
«ioj»< the pnor little frl'oivcoiiM not l»c in 
duced to go forward. By IcirrJ

puulic deposits in thn Bank of tlio 
Si ilcs, and th.i latter had ^nno t'urilier AID 
 rot,-), th.it this "taken in ewupxion with th 

v arran?cmonls, in anticipation of final
an en

lilt security of tlie Ikiak, as the d<: 
uf tln> public fnnils." When Mr. Du 

in-i co'isrn'eJ tj ta!<e chatge of the Troasur 
Department, tlio U .uio of Representatives h* 
expressed iu> opinion upon the subject, and h 
\vi-ll know tint it wasundVr cimsider.uion an< 
undecided.

After Ihn opinion of the Hn'ne wi» express 
ed, llie su'ijoct continued ti> bft agitaiod in th 
nnwjpapeis, and w« are informed that a me 
m rn.il praying for their removal was ciicula 
ted in Philadelphia, In which many signature 
\vrre obtained, and it i* scartv.-ly posyibU thi 
M*. D.iane conlJ hive bien unapprizod of it 
before he carno to Washington.

agreed tj accept the Dea.tftn?errt, ther-v 
f >re, and actually went into- it, wi h a perfect 

o'v led^ft that this ~-ubj«cl was in agitation. 
On coming intootlioe, he fonn.l tlml the Pre 
lent ha,I already required, Jr:>,n UIH members 

of hi* Cibinel, written opinion* up.in the nub- 
tat three meir.brrs, vi/.: th^ Secretary uf 

the Navy, tho P,wt-master Go.ieral, and the 
Attorney General, had jriwn opinions- favora 
ble to a remiovil, and that only one men.bsr 
ha;l given a Written opinion againul it. Thero 
were, therefore, three opinions in l:«vf>r of tho 
removal, and only one against it- The Presi 
dent, a'ul tlto three in far'iw ivf removal, con 
stituted » imji-iity of fofir to one- Another 
member of thn Cabinet, who rriVe no written 
opinion, although siiniewhat disinclined to the 
meavuro, *»snre.| the PresidcnV af his support 
if resolved on by him.

Tina was the stale of tlnjtgywhen Mr. Du- 
a:io tonk charge ol the Treasury Department. 
N:>1 a doubt was entertained, we believe, but 
llr.it hc wad already wilh the maj<irily in opin 
ion, and -.voHld 1 proceed in-unveninift limp, to 
execute a measuro which was doeincd ejnon- 
tial tu the iutermlsof ihn countrt.

While on his northern lour, the President 
lo Mr. Duane, by lettrr, his do

Mmt Amortjf orhcA- extraordtoafy 
>apcr substantially stated .(Jfct it was not his. 
|Mf. Duane's) intmiiion to'ijmiply with his 
ipomise to resijfu whci» ha aUfac it ^thut ho 
did not, at the time h» gav»«ie pledge,'aup- 
[xisethe state Banks would eitiar i.iio iho tlx- 
tcutivu's vin-w*, u\ relation to the de|xjsits, and 
that, llieretorp, iho occasion Would nor occur, 
which would ii-'|iiirn tho fulfilment of the ex 
pectations he had created; but that, as it had 
arisen, he would do right by refusiii.r to lesign, 
rxiiici than do wrong by volunQtrtly giving way 
lo enable tho Presidi nl lo accomplish Ins pur 
poses. This wr.s followed, osltlhe same day, 
by another note, which he withdrew, and ihen 
on tliasame duy, by another and another! both

spectacle*. Nor can we coimoive how he 
could mure humorously call us to lefleot ori the 
possibility of «: hunt after ilie public deposits,

rf, "kni when wtj *«nt Itw^sll liav< to
* .«.~*J*> t *  * i J

.nw»j, ...» ...... «, -.,..- .- -.-,_-.. --- - - ..- nlesisdri iiks been adoptedIi
come lo ourv slurts an«fr boots before we find|mMe precaution, or whether any new  ,  .,  
: t.   r '"- ] ly hasansen in reference-to the arraiwemenl 
Tnefliperalgot«shor,rfityas;illnatftrattlus&. of the Indian land question in Alabama 
ayahe, 'major, I wish y» u iww was only Cat j »«  called t(.r the exhibition Uifert-of in

honn,o"r Biddlo'or Clay,"or M'buiTy.or Don Pe- ; »"ned force an the part ofthe General Gowi 
------   menl, will piobably be known in a day or em-

Bait-
[For the EaSton Gazette.] 

Whttl will Feaplt tayt This •iijtk

this I in the event of any poition ot' thorn getting in
pookcl with a holu in iu

WASHINGTON, litflNoV. 18M.
To my old friend Mr. JJn'ightj of the Mew

York Advertiser.
I have always been lellin llioginer.il, as you 

know, Hut of all troubles there was none so 
tuiTlo got round as money troubles, and when 
such matters get in a snarl, it was worse 
thun tryin to straiten a militia lineafu.r dinner. 
( was always afraid that wa was gnttin tod 
many fulks ti» handlo the money, and- lobe 
ligerin at the accounts. Ever ainco 1 was a 
boy I always hail a notion that ihe fewer 
hands in countin the better, -ind the less you 
handle money the better, for the more you

And

Your friend,
J. DOWNING, Major, 

Downingrillo Militia, 2d Urigada.

SABTOSST
EASTON, (Mo.)

JJ/itinn')frr, Abv. 30-

of which were a'so returned"; These papers | handle it, some how, tho loss it grows, 
were not only inaccurate iu thpir contents, but' then agin 1 told the gineral over ami over 
ovinccd a disrespect ibr tho President, and a I ay in, dorit meddle \viih the bank, says I, the 
total alinnalion of fooling, which would have ' money is safe enuf there, and one pocket, says 
rendered any further association l'«lwi»en the 11, ginetal, is better than twenty. But you
President and Secretary at once unpleasant and 
improper.

J!«re, then, was a SectctafjJiof the Treasu-

know tthe.n I was in New Foik. with Zekcl 
Bigt'low tiyin to find out the cause of money 
bein scarce, and when Zekrt broke his watch

ry wh;) ha.l given asilcnm p'adgn, twire, ami showin me how Vhe United States bank \vork- 
uinphaii.nlly riipeated, xvhich ha refused to i «d among other banks, tho folks some how 
rtdecnt. N.JI content with thwa/ting the wish- igot ruiind the ginera), and the deposites was 
ea of the man to wiimn he owed liis elevation, I rrmovcil.
ho ue-itoil him with rudeness aiitl disrespect.-  j I have benn looking out for trouble ever 
lie was determined tu fvrct a dismissal, that .since, though I was bound in stick to the gin- 
he might llirun hiunrii >»tu liie hand* of the I eral, right or wrong, as I lolled him I would. 
Hank Parly, to l>u uai;J UH it weapon against 1'oth. relay, when we came to that part of

CONORESS. 'Obr National Ltwislatdre meets 
in Washington on Monday next, ami it is more 
than probable the Message of tho Presi 
dent will be delivered on the day following.  
We will endeavor Ui spread it before our read 
ers in our next.

onu who hud inri: -d him t» a »l^li and honnr- 
!>lo trust: Was tnis ingemiQUt,Vfran!c, liberal. 
Riilleiiuuly, ,.r just?

What should ihe President have done?  
hi'jrht he lo luire kept in his Ctbinet a man 
n ichot: written jiledffes he could niil rely?— 
liialu l.u t > huve k«|il 111 ar hiQi a man, who

oselytoth" ground, Barre fin- 
all* »uc'«'deJ in getting the buy's legs a- 

his hack, and riling w»lh him as h» 
ig to his shaggv neck, he hro'iglit him 

to the gate ofthe Hospice, where lie i» rep- 
' resented in Ihe act of barking to call the 
porter to his assistance.* Tlie oth»r
 Jog, nfter following Bairc for a short Jiiberam opinion up.ni the suu^wt. not h a spirit 

if to Assure himself of his : of dictation but of kindness. From .Mr I)'i 
• \>in ] newness in-ilfie-", it w.issupp>s«d, wo piesnme 
\\\,n j that he would feel a heavy weight ol rospon-
Ihej

7r«l<» friend's safrfy, returned t<> the 
«f Keller, where the -monk* fo'in-1

morning, ju%l exjiirinz, anil in, 
Terr moment of death, lickin^thc Inn I 
which had so often rareMad hi'n. 
kail never tn/Iif/e-/ fin him a

sibility in rxrcuting to impoilant a
an J thin thft President n'33 desirous t.) diniin-

, . , ]'uh ai far as the expression of ducidcJ convic- 
lefticA ! lions could do it.

( A, few dnys aflor his return, tho Preaidrn
Keller ami hii family ""era '-on v«ye-l . wa, astonished at being inlormed, in a tone in,4 

~ "     -  ..... tluaner S(.arcPijr rospcclfut, lhat Mr. Duani
(ditf'red with him in opinion, and woulil not 
i wilh his- existing impressions, rernuvo the do 
Ipowts, but promptly iiHin»lrd lliat ho woiih 
j n n cunlimie iu a Mlualiort lo omSartass his mea 
sures-

A freo ir.-trrcri-angB of ojiiniiinV fhenf loi 
^.lace betwee'i him and tht President, and as 
in C*M of removal, it would be necessary to as 
certain beforehand from llin principal Stal 

i, on what terms they would rereivo th 
deposits, il \TSS mutually agreed that a tina

sSoulil be postp.xitul until an A; 
 !ion>ld be-seix to obtain this information, Mi 
Oianc rminwining thai allltotvrh his ptesnn 
invp:es3ions were adrrrsn in t -o m-jii;ir« r hi 
mind was open n cunvictinn.

In drafting instruction* (or the A^ent, how 
ever, Iw. inserted a senlcnce declaring lhal 
there was ihen no sulllcient cause Pir removing 
the depii?its, but that the information ivas wan- 
led, to enable the government tu act if any cause

t. Bernard, and by the removal of old- 
»r bodies, were admitted to « pl.u-e in 
the inoryun. whrre, s(an iiil^ ertcl n^n'urt 
tlit irntl, Ihtlr frmtil curpi» riliiliit a 
Melanr'ioly ^'"''P- " ' example* of t'n« 

' |iirn< ofthe fate below, and of tho little 
»«e'urity this world can ofl'er for the sta 
bility of any sublunary poid-

"Tlisre is nothing true ui'l Ilsxven.' 1
M.

jTh« enjraTtn* r-prcsentsa fact.

From the Eastnn Shnre irh'ip. 
• Mr.Mullikln, — As a friend to a^iioul- 
lore, 1 «m delighted to see a proposition 
in your paper, pxlraotpd from the Can« 
brids* Chro«jicle.proposin2a
for the product of an arre of ground in- 
/ndinn Corn, to be rnisrd i:i Dorches 
ter and Talbot counti' 1 *. All Dm-h s'im- 
 l"m to exoite ihe ambition of tie far- 
tners i* Jaudifjlp, and m;vy tRnd to con 
vince them of th« impropriety of culli-

nt only refused t.> reJeem his 
inccda total wan toft he coin (t.'

but e- 
uld

liar.iutorizo oflicial intercourse? ^ Oiiffht he to 
avo retained, as his conlirlrntial ailvisor, one 
^lio waa-ready to declare that a reteasuro which 
no President hold to bo demanded by the pub* 
c interests, and the will of hisjcunstilurntn, 

w.is unnecessary, unwise, vi;idio4vc, arbitrary, 
nil unjust?" 'i'ho President diifnut think on. 

Mr. Dil^o* wja d : sniisscd foi Jtiiililessntts'
o his solenui
Uion of bad feelings,

pledges, and i'ur thee\hi- '
i*« i him totally

the message where we have to spi-ak of money
manors, we soul fur .Mr. Tanov, our new
secretary of the treasury, to bri.ig in his
accounts; he warnt mntr. ready, fur he nir.t
as (mink at sifurin yet as ho will be to riglrts, so j jiy of ,Sf> vote*over John .McP. Berrien, late
we waited for him a spell, and left a place j Attorney General, to fill the vacancy caused
hurc and there in ihe message, jest big eiinfj by the resignation of Gcorgo M. Troup. The

. In the Communication, inserted 
iff oar last, from the Board ofthe Eastern Shore 
Agricultural society, first page, fifth column 
65th line, for "Thoroughly rotted manure being 
most desirable" reao divisible-

We have received the ''Kent Inquirer," but 
are prevented from any further temark from 
the pressure of time.

jtfi KIND, of Augusta, nan herm elected 
in Congress from Georgia, by a major-

dro,or blajk Wawk, or-any one but major Down 
ing for Tfcel as if I should like to gi vu sums one 
a thrashing." 'Why, says I gin eral, you aint 
mad nor nothing he you, for I am too? says I; 
and evVy time flunk at the accounts, says 7, I", 
feel as-if I would like to git bold ot some one ! phrase, is ihe eafjse of iiiuch i _... .. .,
 and so w» stomped- about a spell cwssm acler. Hn who is giiided in his actwhs,     
and dtscussin most things, till we got coi.l au'in , ty refnrenco to the opinions of otliefs, Fi»s»»,^
 hut it was considersble of a storm, I tell i wtH-o-tcwy beacon, that will lead him far ,j .

in the morass,than heat firtt thouahtj 
if a man instead of assuming sou nnriruK 
principle as hi«.guide, is influenced univh* 
what his neighbors will say of him, he Kill 
soon find himself plunged into the uncertain 
and inextricable quicksands uf indecision i/ 
character. To bo under a constant neivou 
apprehension ofthe opinion of our neighbors, is. I 
in be in one continual fever of Ihe mind, de»i- I 
rous of winning the good opinion of n'l, even ii 
tlie sacrifice of just and inimitable principle* 
ihe poor viclim steals' along, now veering to on* 
side mnv to the other, watching1 the min'u'fot' 
token that would indicate a change in pub)jc 
sentiment, so that he may be prepared to catch 
the tannings of the popular breeze. Such i 
character is as contemptible as it ig wretched. 
Let each one walk forth amidst his. fr.!JuW 
men, strong in the feelings ofconscious inno 
cence, and upright integrity, deiermiuad to ^ 
form the duties that devolve bpon him unmind-1 
fttl of the noisy clamours that may assail his 
path, such an one will play his part on thestagi 
of life regardless alike of empty praise, and ». 
busive tongues, careless of what "people say 
he pursues his own undcviating course, and jj j 
finally cheered, with the plaudits of the diaeet. 
ning and estimable, soothed by the peace anil 
calm of a conscience void- of offence.

tnjit for fie tintion to »c/n'c/i Ae< utd been clc- 
jtai. I lo was not dismissed m rely fjr re 
using to remove tho deposits. )

Let us nol be misunJeisloort. We maintain 
hn rightofthe Proaidenl ludisRiinany execii- 
ive ollieer for refusing to do wn»t Iho Chief 
Magistrate may hcliuvo it his diiiy to do.  
n this case, if Mr. Duane h.vi n;l given the 
vrilien pledge, «nd h»d not sliow.i any of his 
»ad tb'-lings, the President inic'it Itave dismiss- 
ed.liim, and probably would. But lhat point 
does not belong to this cas-?, ainl c»nnut be 
>rf»ii tjht inio dui-ussioii; fur howevj: clear ilis, 
.hat the President had a rigli»J'>-*ijjini*s him 
for that cause, it is equally elc-aT'tiiit' ihis \vas 
n )t i.'ie immediate inducement.

From ihesa facls lha Bunk p.-tty will per 
ceive ihul tlieca.se is a lir.lc ditTi-rcntrfrom what 
bey have aupi«>sed. To rvich the President, 

they will bo obliged- to pn>ve, not th»t he ha* 
no ]<owcr over thn dnposila, but that lie tins no 
right to dismiss a Secrciary. for falsifying his 
written pledges and usin^ insnhiag iangtiage 
towards the Chief Ma-rUiratn, wham it is his

to put in filers; and so last night the gincral 
ffiil ng l n, an I said lio nuiit Jiave ilie counts 
"rendy or hoi ready," and np they came sure 
enuf, and not more than half cotykerf; but the 
gineral won't wail for nolhin whnn he's in a 
hurry. Now, snys he, major turn to and see 
how tlioy stand with last year. And so at it 
I went, cojiipartn all the amount of outlays, 
the ginvral all the while sinokin &. thtnlun pret 
ty hard,with his feet np on the mantle I figured 
up the" sums pretty quick.etmsiderin llieie was a 
jf.xj«rmany on em called e*timalrs and when I 
jjt to the end on't, now, says J, ginoral," you 
know I tolled you that we could git up and 
put clown nullification in no time wo could 
lurn out a cabinet and appoint other folks  
wo could sniid ministers abroad and lot em 
Rome homo as soon as tnej pleased, and send 
other folks in their places, and mve all full 
pay loo we could nock tl.e United States 
bank and Squire Bidtilo all into splinters we 
conht let uur folks go on the Ingen lands ii: 
,>iie place and drive eiuolTin other places, and 
git up an tn<fon war and' appoint ns.v offi 
cers heie and llioro and havo new. auditors 
to se.tle accounts and let things goon in.jhe, 
post office and land office pfully much to suit 
the fo)li9 there; and insti-ad of having one bank 
for our money, SiiaTtin itabout simmg the banks 
ofronr friMnds. All this we could do, anj 
have done, uml have tuUn thre re»()onsibiliiy 
too, and tlie folkfl like us Ilie bsltrr I'.ir it but,

term will expire 1835.

.T. PEXRCE, tho late memrier, has 
upon a second trial, been elected to Congress 
from Rhodo Island, by a majority of 500 
votes.

A letter received in Charleston, from «. rP- 
RpeetaMe qunrter.sfates that Ihe Uitt\. Stephen 
I). Miller, is about to tesign his seat in the U- 
R. Senate, and to emigrates to the Stale of Mis 
sissippi.

The hitolvcnt Poil Office,—The Cincinnati 
Commercial Advertiser of the 15th inst. says:

"We have thn tnost astounding intelligence 
from a source in which we place the most im 
plicit confulenc'n, which is, that tlie deficiency 
in thR Post' Office Department, amounts to 
RTOHT HC/NDftED TIlOtTSANU DOL 
LARS'.'!"'

Horn for Jackson!

Thn NovBmbor term of Somerset' tfotinty 
conrt commenced in the now Court House at 
this place on..M.andaJLKjJuh_48lli,.U)8l' Th^ 
Gr;<nd Jury were (fiscnargcd on last Saturday.

Among tfio trials which came before this 
court vru rmry rmtieo thtrt of1 James Orem, jr 
for passing eonnierfeit notes on flier Commer 
cial arfd Farmer** Bank of Baltimore, in DC- 
CO, nbrr last.' J/e. was convielrd and sentenced

ihuy tu tr*at witli They must not on
ly prove, that tbn Presiilent has no ritrht to 
discharge fnxn his councils, IBOII, on whose 
word he cami.it rely, -» ! wh'iso feelings anil 
opinions aTo with his worst enemies; but lhat 
ha cannot rrnvive a Si-cretary wlioin hn liim- 
fi'lf bin made, who l>a» not had the confirnn- 
tiun of tin; Senate. uh'Xi! nnininntion In that

suys I, when they come to s** wh«t it all costs, 11,, il, n Penitentiary furfilleeii years And .John 
there'll be IrouWe, now I tell yon. says I.  ' ' - - -
\Vliy tnajor, siys the gineral, wha-s l!iV mat 
ter, aint iho guvernmenl L'efiiinmir.il' savsi ho, 
do you expect to iiial;o reforms without eostinjj 
something.' Can you clear np swamps and 
cut (litchrt and remove »!i>ni|).» w.ihunt r\ 
pense? Yes, says I, ginnral, that's alk true.  
But plague on'l, says /, iuhen tr.)iri on so niirh 
upon five years, and, s.iyn /, it- keeps o>)stm 
ni,)rc anil mure, and wo aie nearer bein

lluilss, who slO'nJ chsroed for the sameorTence 
was ftmvieled and sentenced to ihe Penitenti 
ary for five years.  Milage Iltrald,J\"iv. =10.

Tlio Baltimore American of yesterday MVS: 
Mr. Clay an-ited in this cil}' yes'orday after 
noon, attended by the General Committee of 
the citizens which went Up the Ohesnprviko 
yesterday morning in meet him. He loft Phil-

Pram the Ballston Spit Gtaette. 
. AWFUL MURDER.

7t becomes oui painful duty to record a mur 
der, of a most horrid kind, which took plttt 
almost under our own eye, in this place, m 
Thursday mormjig last. A black fellow al- 
ling himself John Wadkins, came to out vil. 
lagc about two months sirrce and after i lew 
weeks opened a Bather's shop. On ihflmoj. 
ning of the day above mentioned, he delikmtis 
ly stabbed and killed one of out citiiens, named 
Aaton Case.

The facts attending this horrid affair, *reu 
follows: Eatly on that morning Ibis black fellow I 
called at the tavern of Mr. Ladlow, to takrj 
his "morning dram" as wa« his custom anil f 
after he had drank two glasses he being some 
what sleepy, without permission went into Ihe |
ua £Tgag B f°°in l° 'ay down, the b)y who tended 
tli.: bar,' iMr. L. being absent from home) re 
quested Mr. Case and some other person ID 
take him out of fho room aa he did not wanii 
drunken negro there: accordingly they took tht 
feltow by Ihe *rm carefully led him to the door, 
 iu doing which, the black fellow struck Mt. 
Case in the face with his fist.

Ah. C. then lefl ihe house, and the black fel 
low irt close pursuit, took a knife from his pocl- j 
nt, opened it. and as Mr. Case was steppiir ' 
from the sloop lo Uie ground slabbed him in (fit j 
breast, tho knife entering1 the main arferj. i 
Mr. C. went a few feet farther* and
both Hands to hi» breast, exclaimed; "Oh Col.'
he has stabbed
'thenled
and in a few moments his soul was in eiernjtt.

Labbcd jftfl, and lahalldie." He ni 
into the tavern, placed on t chahr-

The murderer fled, uttering oaths and inipn- 
Cations against ha victim but was soon sfltt , 
overtaken, arizcd and bound fast, and conveytd 
to prison where we trust he will secmcli 
remain until the sitting of the court, wliica 
takes place oh 7Wsday next.

A jury of inquest'was called to tit on thi I 
body of ihe deceased who after i patient invrt-1 
tigation the facts of his guilt b«ng alffijsti 
c'ear as the sun al noon d&y, rendered 
verdict of WILFUL ML/KDKR by a jicrwii 
tailing himself John

*>.. , . , , t 1 hc caseofl1"'  ""<» of ihe

^ *o nidrti l.iml in Ihe loo«e nnd 
slovenly way genPially pursued. But in 
*iy humble opinion the enlranre is too- 
rliirh', I am confident it i» not tlin desire

should thereafler ari««.
This pRlpable decision of thn question be- 

CKeliand, which would h.ivn rh.itl« iho mission 
of the Agent nugatory and ridiculous, drew 
from the Pri'sidcnt a letter, in which ho dcair- 
od t« know w!irih*r Mr. DIIIHO WR»already 
determine! not to ,i>fvuln Xho measure, if, af 
ter full inquiry and adviscinonl wilh his Cabi- 
 ei, ihe President should be of opinion that it 
ought tu bo dune.

In reply lo this loiter, Mr- Dnann explained
, his in so wording the instrucuons, de
clared that his mini was still open to convic 
tion, and pledged hinnclf, in the most explicit

lMlUf after icceirin^ the infnriuatien

ef the gentlemen with whAn> Hiis propo 
sition oiign**ei1 to make il a money ina- 
fci»g rrw»Tne«s, but mi n-ly to Mimnlate; / 
would therefore respe.rtfully sujr^e»t the
propriety of reducing the sum from one jsnd hearing the discussion, ho'sFiouM not c.m- 
t'i*'l«and, to five Ivindred or two bun .'oidcr it his duty, as the responsible agent of the 

_ and fifty dollars anil e-ilratice 'law, to carry into elfect ihe derision the Prcsi- 
ten or five dollars; eilHer sum will l a. enl , mi r.Ut ^en-make, he- wmdd, from respect 

amply ie»torc all loss and he * suf 
ficient excitement, nnd the entrmre 
would he of little cons'J'iMenre to those 
who may be unfortunate, and again it 

net KMume the appearance of g.im- 
^   ' The additional ide:i suggested 

by the editor of the Ch'nnicle relative 
to manti*rand mode of i-ulluie, and kind 

ii n very good- and important 
iMtoti should be eittb.-act-d in the con- 

r>aet. SlioaWmy preposition be favor 
ably received hy the author in, the Chron 
icle, 1 hope hc will give a speedy reply, 
so as to allow the competitors an oppor 
tunity to make up their inintfs. I would 
prefer two hundred and fift;1 dollars, and 
five entrance. / do assure the author 
 nj wish is to see the trial made, and am 

. • ', desirous of putting it on the ««i-ost foun- 
','!',* Nation, and am inclined'to believe I shall 
?..* * , atVfl yatit in the contest.

-•'•;•': t An EtsTtnv SHORE _ ..... 
^. Talbot county, NOT. 16,1833.

. Loor OOT GovBRHoa Gxr.r.. Th« Wtsh-
- Inijt»n Telegraph, says: ll \Ve understand 

 ^ fruin joodautUiirity, that th« troaps at Fortress
-nflCalh'mn ar« orJcre.d to \luba-na, to aid in the 

wiih.G

body depends on his will, and whu«* coninus- I mm- 
sioii wuukl Invo expired at Ilie close ofthe nest 
session of Congress.

Lon;j ago wo might Ivavo cut »lior» the nr-jit- 
mc:iU nl iho Bank pipei-* by lli>s cx|K)silinn. 
jfr: »>. it mast annihilate .til tliat i* Ml of tin- 
ilfrr.loil candor," and a<uninu>J humility of tin- 
ate Serreta.y; as ni il.ubt was caterlninrtl 
that the country would triumphantly sustain 
lh- ailministratinn in the great measure, ami 
as ihero vras no desire here to inCe unnecosia- 
ry pain, we were di*po<i«d to be silent. Hut 
when hecomns befire tho country an^ cliarjrM 
ihn President and his Cabinet with boing "un 
wise, vindictive,, arbitrary, and unjust," antl 
says, "1 W*R removed to.' an honest discharge 
;it iny duty," it b.-eomcs nerrsiary that iruli; 
srrnll be told and jiihtici) done.

Of tire motives which t;orerneil Mr. Duane's 
slrangjo conduct in Washington, w« havo said 
nothing. Thn motive which now induces him

swsmp'd aiU stuinp-d ihan ever here, says I at Wilmin«toii about n.on, whi-ri- hn

. - . 
adelphb on Wednesday im.rnir.rr, and a i rived brought betj.ie the State Court of Virginia, .1:

ojk and ace w tlie ^.iveriinu:iil"
cnirtsiiuvv, ai:d what it cost whc-n :Mr. Adams 
was-prfS'dont; and tii::t aint tlio worst on'l, 
sats I, onr mnney ts hffre, llien- nnil MV^rv. 
where-, nnd Idont see h.iw wo nlull ii:i.l it 
whnn we want it." Ass»iiai /

ling al lllctimryul, l>y a writ of habeas cor|»:i.l
ccived witS d'ciiwnstrations of marked respect; '.' as becn <leoi(lpd '" !l ' s i;ivor' a"d he lla« ''«"l 
and escoiterl to the T.',wn Hnli: We |ean , , "'scharged from the cusiody of the Marslisj.
that liBsubseiirtently pafthof of'a pnllatinn wilh I 
tho //on. Mr IMilliiran, representntiv* in 0(in- 
irross, nnd in the nvonin<r hn 3at titiwrt at iho ! 

tu an elegant si.-pficr with

train the Richmond It /n't-, JVor.\l. 
Tilh'. HAHKAS GO K PL'S CASK.

Judge J3ruek-enbiough jcstriduy v. v«a wrii- 
!«n pinion in thi« case, proiunincing. tlio pen

counts, says he; »nd he begun to
spectacles, lirsi in one pockel and then

no less than 7 besides his 
couldn't find his spoulai'les

to writu vimhctivo for puhlicalion is
palpable unoiigli. It is lo nn !n iho pioneer 
of tho Ban!( party and Xiilliiiprs in an i.ttack 
tip.in the President at the approaching suasion 
of Congress.

The rhi'rulfljihia papers of the 2tst 
contain the iollotrin<^c.irLi from Mr. Du-
ane:

i</ejtf an onporltmity to alcct a .iiiccrssor tfho»t 
views mi^hl accord with hi* own on (he tmjior- 
/(Mil mutter in contemplation "

As- it* his sense of honor and propriety, on this 
pnirrt, wo*e a it »at.»Jiod with such a pledge 
lie again, ia thasame letter, explicitly promis 
orl, "lhj.t- when- the momnnl for decision, afler 
i'i jiiiry, anJ disrusiion, shall arrive, he would 
concur with the I'tta/tdtnt or retire."

This was aboui the 'iild ol'Ji.ly. A few days 
afterwards, thn agon C started on his mi>sion to 
tho Stats Bunks; whence he returned sriil made 
report about tho first of September. In the 
meiu lime, the llnp-..nof ihn (Juvewnnent Di 
rectors had been rncoivcd, disclosing Uie start 
ling fact that all the funds of ihe Bank had 
been placed H'. the disposition of Mr. Diddlu for 
clcclinnocringr purposes; lhal nuno than-a h in 
dr«d thousand dulbr* had linen usrd in- that 
way.-and that the libard: of Direslors had sj- 
lomnly rcuilved, after \wirniiigtnd discussion, 
to proceed in thesnine curcer.

Finding1 there was nit dillicnlty in- making 
nrrangcmunls wilh.ihe Suto liauks, the Pres 
ident, confirmed in all his previous opinions by 
ihnsu disclosures, mado lhue« opinions formally 
known to his cubinot, by tbe pper which has 
already gone to the public'

What' was Mr. Dunne's 
concur with the Pr'-atdent-'

A CARD.
W. .!  DUANE has not, since he ceased

other   for he had 
watch fub   and
  tays he, major, have T»U Sfen my npetta- 
cles? unsays /.gineral I hainl  ̂ vhere do ymi 
keep em, says I?   why, says ho / used always 
to keep em in this .tid'n brenst pocket, but I 
havo been so pestrr'd lately, \ must have 
chang'd jxjckets   IhaVs bad, rays /, gineral,

on'n wants any 
say* I, / only

keep one pockel, nnd 1 got that notion, says 
/, I'r/iiTr- Squire Biddle, for Ho Uenps eny 
most every thing in onti pocket, tfnd ha ean tell 
in.i minit, prolty much all about any thing.   
Thn gineral kepi all the whilo fetding and 
turnin his pocket inside out, bul nn spectacles; 
by ihe eternal* nys- he, Msjor, / reckon them 
aru spectacles am somewhere in onn of these 
pne.kets, Mid ril find cm, says ho, if / have t

especially, says I, when 
thing in a- hurry. Now,

-.---,.,   piw.Kuis, mm i-ii unu cm, says no, it t rrave to 
(o be becro'aiy ot the treasury in Scp-, ufce my shhtolf, wd al it ho Went; and hooff 
tember Inst, written any Iflttor, or ofhor coat and jacket and 1 donlknow what all, all
article intended for the public; eye, with
the exception of the cautionary cards
inhlishvd on the eve of the last election, ,, 
lor has it b.-en his desire to make any I 1 ' '!o. .""'' sure «nuf- when I.e come to take

'
exposition whatever in relation to occur-

course?' Did 
No Did hn "

Iu

ford. tho. i?re*irlcnt an opportunity to select a

the while shakin tm to find the spectacles by 
and by / sec a hole in his pantaloons p~nckot.  

I'm on track now. says' /, imitfriU here's a 
lie

flmders-an^'if Tes-an e 
renccs at WashmRlon, UII|PM in vM-Ae- j |, ajvt, been lookin for em, and if [ hadn't seen
. . .. t ( i ••"»-•» -j ».«»i.. >V v»>«> ivi Li«> t »iiti ii a siauii * o^cu
le.ncts. An attack made upon him in tlws! that hole, you never woulJ sny they ever ha I 
oflit:ia< paper of the Pres-idi'nt.U. S-, the' ' .....'
Globe of the l"9th inst. puts him upon lirs 
lefence; and he will accordingly at, 

nn early da}-, appear at (he b'«rol"the 
pubKc, rrt- leant to-repel imputations up 
on his integiity ami conduct as an officer 
and a mam Into a general discussion of 
the depo«i1e question, he may not consid 
er himself now callexT upnu-to'eiiter. In 
the mean time he respectfully asks* sus 
pension of judgment, on tho-part of the 
public, upon the points nt issue between 
the President and himself.

This card is delivered to each of tho 
Jaily papers of thin city, with the hope 
lhat none will refuse to give it currency.

Nov. 80, 1SJJ3.

)oen specs, tor they were all jam'd to nolhin.  
flier* was a ourions noi ion then jest come 
into, my head, and I stood stock still, holilur- 
thn giiteral'a pantaloons in one hand and' his 
right boot-upside down i.i lother, and'thero 
lay the spcoa'on tl>e floor («p what there was 
loft on onn) aod tho-gincral- dtond lookin at

l to Frenclilown. Hero 
loard Ihe Btoamboat e).rfa.red for the pur- - 
, and after prm-eeding almuUen miles down '"

, , ,. i i i > > n relation to the oase of Lieut Randolph: they embarked , Tho c - reu . t Cuufl oflhe ^ ^ ̂  ̂ .
this cily on the 2id. Application will I"! 

to it for an injunction in Iho proccrditdlElk ri-ver, they were met by the. General Co-n-
mttteo.whi'clrUfi this cily yesterday mornimr, i 1«»ln .st ,Llcul<;"ant Randolph. Ihe
atxl which were transfeired to the oiln-r boat" "'ay ,dls.cliar?e llim upon the ground of grow*

During the passage of tho boat lo iho riiy, a rcH«'-y «»d 
sumptuous dinner was- provided on board* asl 4;| (***:** 
which was n.llowerf, We roam, witft iho ofTer- 1 ?fcur ' ly (u,r what n>*y«ppefr' actual^ As-

>use ofthe power given by 6*1 
' -"" ISaO or by his g\iv",\

,ing of toasts and sentiments approotiatc to the ' ' '" -ald Mr' RalMl «I l>h has discovewd a rp* 
occasion. The boat reached IJowlvVwhirf   lfe " rt!CPI Pt "l Amos kendall tor $3000. II UJ' '

me with- eny most nothin on him and 
message and tho tccaiury cuixita and _ 

lay on the table  «theie warn't a word

the 
my

said for more than 10"miniu   an awful time to 
stand so.

So lo rights the-ginernl'ho spoke, and, says 
he, major what aro you thinkin on — why, 
says /, gineral, I was thinkin, says 1, if you had 
 kept your spectacles in your side brea;t pocket 
they would bo on your nose now; but, says.A, 
lhat aint the worst on't, I'm afeard, KUVH /,

IJ')wly'r Wharf,, 
which was" filled wilh spojtatorS, a-filtle af- 
tprfourin tbe afternoon, and on landing. Mr. 
Clay wasseaiod in. an elegant barouclic nrrd 
four, wilh Messrs. Niles, Johnson and Mayer, 
and ccinveynd to his lodgings al the Cily Ho 
tel, tho other members of the Committed 
following in a train of carriages.

The tlags oflhe shipping were displayed at 
the mast head throughout the day in'hotror 
uf the uccasioti.

WARUKK MOVEMENTS.''
Frfim the Richmond Whig JYot. 26.

Es|»resses huvc passed through this ci 
ty lo Uellona Arsenal, leu miles above, 
with orders fop the U. S. troops stationed 
there, to ^proceed; immediately to Ala 
bama. They are expected to embark in 
the PolomacSttamlWthisi morning, to 
join the expedition from Fortress Mon« 
roe. We hone all-lhis parade of marching 
troops will end in smoke. The Presi 
dent is fond of tliu display O f power and
ha pomp of war, and this demonslr.,- 
tion mny be lillle more tliaii vain glory.

Wo learn that in consequenco of orders ic- 
ccived here'by express, on Wednesday after- 
noon from Washinglon, two of our lartrcsl 
ships, tlie Herald and the Jane, have aeon 
chartered to convey U. S. Troorfe frhm Fort 
ress Monroo to Alabama touehinrrai Savannah
nn I \\t\t f «j*si M_ ' f 1. -. _i_ ; _ T. .

be so, the deficit established by Ihe Court;'I 
Knquiry, will'lie reduced to a mere «ong " 
few hundred dollars-

The following striking portrait of lk«l 
Globe we copy from the Daily InlelliT 
gencer of Philadelphia, a stanch J»cluti| 
paper:

"We challenge contradiction \ 
say that Ihe course of Jte Globe ha»doD(| 
and is DOING MORE to nurture I
en the opposition, thafrall other cam*1
combined-
Jilliculty.
that which

(t is a constant 
It is ever staying 
puts the rjarty to the bluikl

on ihoir way ,re /iui nf, Out for
thatpNuliM.«rvice with all possible despatch 
and will-oftll ihe moment they are ready. On 
the causer which have led to this oxtraordina-

gjneral, we've got too many pnck«t» f«'r our ry movement, \ve arc uoi yet informed. Who- for °Pn0!l ' lioi ' ?-"

and bringt the opposition in »unr do""! 
upon the administration- Wha n« »°'J 
sickened nt its adulation of power-*'! 
adulation which would 'have crirr"" 
the cheek of- an oriental slave? 
has read'without shame and anger, i*| 
billingsgate invectives against tbe 
and i'rightcst in Ihe land/ Who h* "*\ 
turned disgusted away from 
torrent that pours, thick »indoffensi"'| 
ihi«ougl)il» daily columns? Is it strange tb» 
a Journal thus characterized, vi°lelj 
Avilhout force, bold only in calumnjitfj 
'gar in diction and- sentiment, sliunni'd ".j| 
the- elevated and surrounded' by tbe "11 
Jcnown, or by those known-only by "H 
degradation, is it strange, w« say,' 1" 
such a print should constantly afford >o<

ties, on one < 
logram," of" 
grown the en

Measurem 
to he attestec 
entrance moi 
petltor, on c 
March, into I 
tors of the K 
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SIXTEEN DAT* LATER 
EXCJLAND.

On Tuesday morning, the packet snip 
Ho^coe, <J»p^- Delano, arrived at New

 York from Liverpool whence she tailed
  on the «4th of Octdb*r; fey this Hrri-

Val, the editors of the Comrrterc'ral Au-
V«r^er have there us'ial supply of Lon*
tlo-t pnpers to the 23d of October, and
Liverpool to the 24«h, both inclusive.  
From which we extract the followinj;

As WHS anticipated, the death of King
Ferdinand has been follrtwed by a seri-
$«s fermenl in Spain.   No sooner did
4he|news of his decease reach hi* exiled
brother Don Caflos,thftii thfi latter (Ox:t.
 tli)left the head quarter* oT Don IVTi^iicI, 
'where he had takei. up his sojourn and 
«ftn»ered Spain by way of Kotramadura. 
The Evening Star remarks:

It is Very -evident from iJie whole -ap 
pearance of Europe that war would be
 declared against England and France 
V>y Rusfiin, Prussia, Holland and Austria, 
if mean* could be found to carry on the 
war. Every thin^ looks like this result, 
ancl the war in Portugal and the insur 
rection in Spain may hasten the event.

NEW FALL feoofei
WILSON A T A.TLOR.

Have again returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and have ju»t opened a great variety

. .
which added to their former supplies render*
their assortment v£fy extensive and complete 

Consisting in port asfotlovn:
Cloihs, Cassimeres, Caseinetlft, Valencia

ilk and Swansdi.wn vesting, Flannels, Baize,
Lose and Point Blankets, 3-4 and 6-4 English
lerinoa, new style Calicoes, Ginghams' 4-4
nn 8-4 black, white and Scarlet Merino
hawls, Handsome Thibet and Valencia Shawls
.ustrings Gro de Swiss and Gro de Naples
alk, a very splendid assortment, Woolen and

"lotion //osiery, See. 8tc. &c-
  .2LSO 

jroccries, Liquors, Wines ard

One ihowand rfo//ors.'  
Siceepslake, for Talbot and Dorches 
ter Counties-
A Sweepstake proposed (o Ihe Agri 

culturist* ofTalbotand Dorchester coun 
ties, on one continuous acre, "a parallel- 
logram," of "Indian Corn," shelled, lobe 
grown the ensuing season-

Measurement of land, and corn shelled 
to he attested on oath. Twenty dollars 
entrance money to be paid by each com 
petitor, On or 'befoi* the fust clay ol 
March, into the hands of one of the Edi 
tors of the Easton or Cambridge news 
papers, of which due notice shall be given 
on or before laid day, to Martin Golds- 
borough, of Talbot, or Joseph E."Muse, 
of Dorchester.

The slake entered shall not be with 
drawn unless six shall not have entere \ 
by the said first day of March; in which 
cate, all shall be void  nor shall the num 
ber exceed fifty.

Nov. 9, 18S8.

MARRIED 
'.In ihis cjunly on Thursday laslby the Rev 

Mr. Hickey, Mr. Risdoii Fountain to Miss 
Ann Banning'

1PIBAS,

Hardware Sf Cutkry, C/ti»a, C?/ass 
and

,11 of which will be disposed of on tho most 
pasunable terms for cash or in exchange f.>r 
"eathers, Lindsey and Kersey. Their Iricnds
nd the, public gKnerally 
hem an early call. 

Nov. S3

are invited to give

FLOUR, Sit,
lately received and for sale by the  nbscrU1 

berr.
Buckwheat Flour, 
Fresli Bunch Ralsina 
Almonds, 
Currants 
Goshen Cheese, 
Family Fhwr, 
Best Sperm Oil,

Biterrn, MoaW & t)ip
Tandles,

Fine1 & coarse Salt, 
Salt Petto, 
Loaf St Lump Sugar) 
Powder and Shott.

CAST STEEL AXES, a superior article 
and a cAoiee a«*orf merit of

OLD WINESj UdUOltS, *rct
W. H. &. P. GROOME.

Nov. 43 eow4w

PUBLIC SALE-
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Wednesday 

the -4th day of December next if fair, if not 
the next fair day at Plain Dealing, the resi- 
dfertoe uf the subscriber, a number of Cattle, 
including woik atocrs, roilchCows,

HORSES, SHEF.P AND HOGS
Als.i farming utensils.

Terms of Sale. A credit of six mon'lis 
will be given-on all sums over five dollars the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved Security .bearing interest from the day of 
sale, 01 all sir.nsol and under rive dollars' tho' 
cash will bn required bef, re the removal ef thi> 
properly. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and attendance eivon by

Tho subscriber feeling grateful for past ft- 
ourp, begs leave to iirfbnn his friends and the 

wblte in general that he haa recently reiurned 
rom Baltimore with a choice 

r tittortmenl <f

MATERIALS,
a-kia line, selected with care and allention by 
imaell, which enables him at all limes to re 

pair and clea-» ail kinds of Clock*ajid Watch- 
i ia the best manner, and on the most reason- 
We terms.

The Public's ob't. Serv't.
WILLIAM L. JONES. 

P. S. Tho subscriber haa on hand some 
ankee Clocks, also an eight day brass Clock, 

which he will dispose of on reasonable lerms, 
Iw all kinds of Engraving such as Copper 
'laic*, &c. &c. will be done in ihe best man- 
er according to order -for specimens c»ll and 
ea. 

Nov. 9.

JEREMIAH VALIANT. 
Nov. 23 u

CARD To Publishsrs of Newspa 
pers and Periodicals in tho United Slates ant 
the British Provinces. The publishers of the 
./Veto England Weekly Reoiew,( Harlford Con 
necticut,) aro desirous of making up op the first 

  of January next, a complete list of all the News 
papers and Periodicals published in the United 
Stales and the British Provinces, with the 
names of their publishers and the place where 
published. They therefore rcijucil all pnblish- 
ei* to inaarl thi* card, andaUo t*> Bond tUuu 
(too copies of iheir respective publications in 
succrasion lhal Ihey may not fail of receiving 
 ne in order to make the list complete. 

Harttord. October, 1S3X

FALL SUPPLY.
S AMUEL MACKE Y ,

Informs his frietids and eustomers that he has 
ust returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
ivilh a large and elegant

ASSOrtTMENT OF

FRESH AND FA SHIONABLK

GOODS
suitable for the piesent and approaching sea 
suns

confuting1 in part of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES
C'ftiua, Glass and QH -is tt'a/c,

which he vrjll dispota.of on the must accom 
modating terms, for Cash or couiuiy produce. 
He invites the citizens generally to give him 
a call, view his assortment aird judge for 
themselves.

N. B. He has always on hand, and wil 
dispose of low, a gcnaral assortment of LUM 
BEU.

Nov. S »w

NEGROES WANTED.

A Gentleman from Al 
abama wishes to pur 
chase six negro men, 
from eighteen to 25 
years of age, six women 
from fifteen to l\vc«ty 

five,, four hoys from 8 to 1-J, and four girla. 
from 8 to 1-1, for which lie will give liberal 
prices These negroes are for his uwn farm ol 
which fact satisfactory rulerence ean bo given. 

/Jo can be found at»Vr LJWCS Tavmn. 
Nov. 23 3tq

AN OVERSEER WANTED.
WANTED for the next year an Overseer 

at tho Four Square Farm, near tlin Chappnl. 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Eastori, Nov. 16

To be drawn on December 4th, tbo Dela 
ware and Notlh Carolina Lottery, extra Class 
-No. i23.

SCHEME.
1 prize of 10,000 15 prises of ??00
1 3,000 20 150
1 l,8b'i SO |->r»
tt .|,(500 100 100
5 aOO 123 'JO
Tickets $2. Share? in proportion.

Alan the Maryland State, Lottery 
No. i-J dr.wsD.-c. 7ih 1S33. 

GRAMD SCHEME.
priz<5 of $20 COO 

5-00 
I,BOO 
1 5dO 
1.970 
1,'i.jO 

Ticket* «,5.

Class

p'izcs »f $1,000 
.100

. 000 
100 
50

<20 
20 
20 
50 
56

112 30 
Shares in proportion. 

"At the lucky Lut'.«y Office of
P. SACKET, 

Eiaton, Md.
__Nov. 30 __________________

FOR RENT, (possession immediately) 
That commodious Dwelling Houso and gar 

den on Dover Street, opposite the Dwellings of 
Tlioa. I. Bulliltanl John Goldsborouifh, Es 
quires. The premises will bo in complete re 
pair in a few days.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Nov. 30 3t

CORN AND PORK WANTED.
The Trustees of the Poor for Talbot county 

wish to purchase a quantity of CORN and 
PORK;sealed proposals to furnish, staling in? 
prtco, TjuantitT «ttd tramHty- will be r««n»ed 
until the 28ih insl. Proposals to be left ailhe 
Poor House, or with Samuel M-ickcy, in Eas 
ton, By order-of ihe board of Trustees.

W. A.'F. C. KEMP, Overseer. 
Nov. =20. ___ __

TAILORING.
The subscriber respectfully informs iho cit 

izens of Talbot county lhal he haa located him 
sell* in the lown uf Easton, in the shop adjoin- 
inir Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, formerly occu 
pied by Mr. Sackcti as a Lottery Office, when 
ho may be found ready to execute ill orders in 
his line, wilh ueHtncB! and despatch. The sub 
scrih-T dfivnsii unncc'csmfy to say nny thing a 
bout what he e.in or will do; he only reqOeatr 
those who nny w;ml work done in his lino t. 
give him a enll.as ho feels assured from his ex 
perience in th« business thai ho can give satis 
faction, lie hnsjiist returned from the cily 
with ihe fall and winter fashions for 18-53. 4.

). HARPEK.
N. B*. Tho subscriber wishes to get 1 or .' 

oys of from 12 to 14 years of airo apprentice
the above business boys who have their e i- 

calion would he preferred.

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE
THE Subscriber ofTers for Rale, the remain 

injr. portion of his lands, whore. Mr. John Bake 
resides, on tho Oxford road< within a mile o 
two of the llolc-in-lhn-watl, and tho Tiappo 
ami near Inland Creek, 'I albot county. 11 con 
sists of a SMALL FAll.M, about sixty acres 
if excellent arable land and abotit ninety acre* 

of Timber* Land, of the first quality, limned 
ately adjoining it which, having disptmod of 
bin other part of the tract, he will sell on very 
accommodating terms.

Ji)S. R. MUStl, Jun.   
Cambridge, Nov. 10 St

WATCH

Uoo&s.

R ODER T R. R OSS,
Respectful!) infoims his friends and the 

lublic generally, that h* has jusi relumed from 
'hiladelphia and Baltimore, wilh a

HANDSOME SUPPLY OF

GOODS,
suitable firr th« present and approaching season, 

 tfoniu/ing in part of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Glass and Queensioare &c. Sfc
 All of which he will dispose of very'low 

Tor cash, or in exchangj for tow linen, wool, 
feather*, quills, &c. &c. He invites his friends 
ind customers to call and viow his assortment, 
learn his prices, and judge for themselvea. 

Nov. 10 s\v

NOTICE.
tow of Lewis Slaughter, Insolvent 

Petitioner, are hereby notified to call on the 
subscriber on or before the 1st day of January 
next, to receive their sh&re of dividend on mid 
petitioners estate as after that date the estate 
will be closed  they are entitled to receive, 
about S i-2 cents in tho dollar.

JAMES MErtRICK, Trustee of 
Nov. 9. Lewis Slaughter.

FOR ANNAPOLIS CAMBRIDGE AND 
EASTON.

THE STEAMBOAT

MARYLAND,
will commence her route on Tuesday morning 
next, the 9th inst. leaving the lower end Du- 
gan's wharf, at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Annapolis 
Cambridge (by Castle Harcn.) and £aston, 
arid return from the /-.asterri Shore on every 
Wednesday and Saturday, leaving T&stoii at 
7 o'clock,.}. M. for Castle Haven and Annap 
olis fur Baltimore.

N B. All Baggage at the owner's risk.
Passage to or from Easton or Cam 

bridge, $2.50
Passage to or from Annapolis', 1,50
All Children under 1-2 years of age half price. 

LEM'L. G. TAYLOR, Master.
o ct. ia

ro RENT,
for the ensuin<r 

Tho Store and V at pres 
ent occupied by iTie subscriber, situ 
ate on Washington street/ For 

term! apply to
MAN LOVE HAZEL. 

Nov. 30 3t

NOTICE.
THE Commissioners for Talbot county wil 

meet on TUESDAY the 10th December next 
All persons having chitns for teaching, unde 
the fate law of the Slate of Maryland, are re 
quested to bring in their accounts properly au 
thenticated for settlement. 

Hy order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to Commisa'rs. for Talbot co. 

No». 30, W

WANTED.
TWO good and staady Shoemakers (singl 

men would be preferred) for the ensuing yea 
to whom constant employment and good wage 
will be given Apply to

JOS. PEARSON.
Price'* Mill, Nov. 30. 3t

A CAHD.
JOHJV BOZMAJV KERR,

Having been admitted to tho practice of th 
/AW, in Caroline, Quota Ann's, and Tnlbo 
Counties,'respectfully offers his sorvicea as 
Attorney.

Easton, Nov. 13 1833

OXLY ONE DOLLAR A YK.Ul.

PROPOSALS
/ 'or Publishing by Subscription, at Bel-dir, 

Hittford Cuiutlij, Maryland, it Ituinuntu
jiulliculion, to bt entitled 

THE MIRROR OF MIRTH.
"Mitth thai wrinkled care derides. 
And laughlei holding both his sides." 

THE su'jw'rilier, fully awrtro, himself, that 
innocent mirth tKiiJs mure to blunt tho arrows 
>l adversity, :tiul pr.imoto health and luppincji 
a.noni; uiankijid, thai^almost auy other means 

can 
nl

MfLL AND FARM FOR SALE 
OiV.? CREDIT.

THE subscriber, having been authorized by 
Mr. Thomas H. Uaynard, offers at private sale 
that valuable
MILL PROPERTY, CALLED PRICE'S 

MILL,
Her stfMm i« never fuiling;her corn stones and 
wheat burrs are nuw and uf tho besl quality 
and tho null is In comnlnto running order.  

The improvements arn a two story 
dwelling, kitchen, meat house; con 
licniRr', carii.tgo honvi and stable 
Tbn (arm is abcftll four miles fron; 

the mill, nearly on the road leading to Hall'i 
Roads, contnininor about 450 acres, onn 

halfof which is well TIMBERED 
the land is of good quality and sns 
ccptible of rapid improvement. 

_ Tlto mill and seven eights , 
atravHTinnr'an be purcbnsed on arrcJit o 

live or six years, by ihe porchnser jayinif on 
fifth cash. For further particulars apply t 
jbe subscriber, who maybe found at tho mill o 
farm adjoining.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT.
Pcrions p/rforring lo contract, with Mr 

Baynard, will find him at his residence, Wood 
hwn, 8 miles fium Dcnlon.

J. G. E

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans1 Courf,

29th day of October A. D. 1333. 
On application of Gcorjjo Ncwlee, Excc- 

tor of George Pippin, laic of Caroline Coun 
y, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That he give th« notice 
cqiiired by law fuf Creditor! to exhibit 
heir claims against tho said deqcriHi'd's 
'State St thai he causa ihesameitd be published 
net in each weok for ihe apatid of three sue- 

cftssivo week* in one of the newspapers prin- 
d in Easton.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly 'co 

pied Iron the minutes gf pro- 
ceedingii of tho Orphans' court 
of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereto sot my hand 
and Xho seal of my ofllco af- 
fixej this 29th day of Oc

lober in tho year of our Lord eighteen him 
drod and thirty three.

To»t, W. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance lo the above
TllIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the Subscriber of Caroline CoUnt_ 
hath obtained from ihe Orphans' court of Car 
lino county in Maryland loiters Testa 
muntnry on ibe personal estate of tieorg 
Pippen, latn of.Carolino county deceased 
all persons having claims against the saitl 
deceased's eslalo aio hereby warned lo 
i-xtiibit ihe same wilh tho proper vouchen

.4
. mul vVw. 

gaged the services of Mr. 
n, their Female Sominixy, tb* V 
>leasure id irtTorrrUne; (He patMfa 
ution, and tHe pubhc (jerieralljr. " 
ution is now open for the re*, 
adiea: The French lanjfOig* 

higher bnnohea of female eda& 
taught by Mr. Bunell, and 
Needlework, ^c. byM«l. Bn

j AMES PARR
Nor i .

KOR SALfe
A .first rat* Canoe about 54 feet _, 

wddles, fiu*. in good order ehe will 
ow for Ca»h apply to the Printer.

Nov. 9.

TUB UNION

JOSHUA Jlf.
RESPECTFULLY brn learh to i.foni

is friends and the f oblic in goirtraL tkU b*
as laken ihe above nnmed properly in E«MM;
.alb t county, Md., known as the "UNION

1 AVLRN," on the corrler of Washingtdo tod
Joldsborough streels, immediatelTopp*it»flii
Bank, adjoining ihe office oTJolrh Leo-lg Kvti
early opposilo lo ihat of Wm. Hay ward. Jp
nd directly that of Wm. R. pri(j». Baa. "
his flouse ia situatn in the meet <aahioh«bW 

1 d pleasant part of the town, within a few nil 
n of tire Court Houee-, and a market (I eaii- 

101 hesitate to say,) oqnal, if not superior, Id 
my of a like population in ihte State ttu iaalttf 
rratificd in assuring the jflibllB, that h« haaad- 
'anlages ihis lavcrn novef brror. had, 
omlorulilo dwelling adjoihing rtel h 
utaohed to the property, and kll ih« 
s about to go through a tho.^^ugh 
will enable him to entertain private familieh, 
arties <ir individuals in Comfort he intend! 

(ei-pmg in his bar the best of Liquors, and his 
1 able shall be furnished in seaeon with aoch ai 
he market will afford. He hat provided «V 
eniive Osllcrs and Waiters, and haft detet- 
nined nothing on his part shall be wanttnr W 
give satisfaction His Whcke will ra»Kff«iiar. 
y to the Steam Boat Mafyland, ftr UltameB* 
nodation of passenger*, when lhe» cad to ooo^ 
veyed to any part ot the adfactnt Monty at 
aliuoti a moment's witning Regulir eoaret- 
anoea can be had from Ea«lbn to the priadpal 
cities a four horse stage runs threfc timea «  
vyeok to Philadelphia via Centrevillt; th» 
hicam Boal M*ryh»nd twice a week Uf BalU- 
rmne, iesidet other convcyancea in the tw« 
Lnston Packets »o thai paamtfere athnoi 
lail 10 (ind an advantage in paaainr thia way. 
Boarders will be acconnhodatbd ob Tibteal 
by the day, week, month or year^b* ^ 
ihe old customers of the houae «ttd 
generally, 'io call and aee him* 

Oct. 6. ' - '

COLLECTOR'S _ __.__
The subscriber desirous of optnpletite 1_ 

collections for 1833, earnestly rnqnetuall (hettf 
-' ! have Taxes to pay, to be prepared iftet- 

..n-j  .. >r«L- Calfcftlorthereof to tho subscriber on or before the . . .---,--, .
I6lh day of May noxl or they rnav olh-| ll ° lha 8amo wliel1 Mlled ou. The
or wise by law be excluded from all bone- is t~Ul"1 lo  tkt> *pffjmetfU TOlXoae wlw **v«
fit of ihe said eslate. ] fj»lms fni j'le ~unl>j.n ».?Pecifi*d *»**i "kM*

Given 
October

Nov. 1

GEORGE NEWLEE, F.x'r. 
of Gcoigo Pippen, deceased.

Fo* the nr*i year, to work upoi? * farm, 
nd lu su|K!rintcnd a* occasion may require, 
young man of steady and iiKlusUiou* habits  r 

""or one that will suit libsral wage! will be

IVO"' BENJAMIN VtCKER-S. 
Quaker Neck, ATent Co. Md. "> 

nliout 7 miles from Chester- > Sw 
town. Nov. 2 J

EASTON ACADEMY.
A vacancy having liappencd in thechict de 

partment of this seminary by the resignation of 
.he principal teacher, notice is hereby giv.n 
that applications for this station will bo receiv 
ed by the Trusloes, so that ihey may be ena 
bled lo make the appointment, on tho 29th 
day of November next. The applicant must be 
well qualified to teach therein the learned

I.e. used, ia in,liic«-d lo try the ex- 
slarlinjj -1 publication w i.'.cli will 

licir the awoo tills. It is iiiinccf.4s:M ; |t i !i:i; i 
lo aiaut, tliat he will expeel beiim- In 1 e-in.- 
 .nenei'ii the pulilicuiinn. tho names ot a snlli- 
dent nu:iiU-r ot" pel SIMS lo pay :iii tin! ovpeii- 
ses which will be tnnnred, uiul when he as 
sures Kis friends that his calculations on iho 
scoro of expense aro not very I'Mravaganl, ho 
hopes the public may bo the nmro inclined 
favor ihe cometwp's-WKl publication.

The pcges of tha Mirror of AlirtK wil! so 
perfectly free fiom all party spirit, whether in 
religion or polities. And while the most scru 
pulously deviml will lind noiliing to condemn, 
those who make no profession of religion will 
find' in every line suirunhiii£ lo please, to amiiso 
and

CHANCERY SALE
PURSUANT to the power lodged in me 

by thi) lion. Chancellor of Maryland, I will 
si'l', at auction on Tuesday, the 3d day of De- 
cwnb.T next, at ihe Court House Door, in Ens- 
inn, h.'tween ihe hours of Id and 12, all the 
KlvVL ESTATE, of which William Hai- 
riiun; lain of Talbot emrnty died seized. This 
p.iiperty lies in TiJImi county rronr St. Mi- 
elinels, and e'liilains 117 aeres, and is well ir- 
p'Uti d to tin- trimtee. The terms of Sale, a» 
|)ri'«:ehl(cd by the decree, are, ont! fourth of the 
purehiiBP money eafftv, on the day of sale, thu 

  iittafTTe ta bo paid in equal inslnlmenls, one 
i half in six months, and the remainder in twelve 
'months from the day of sale, With interest 

ram Iho day of sale, to ho secured by bond 
nd «POUTift a;iprovoJ by tin* tniMe*.

11. PAGE, Trustee. 
Nov. 1(5 3 iv
The "Gattttc^ and   VVIirg," Esston, are 

eqtieirtod to sfive tho above ihren insertions 
nd charge tho CfmSiidc0 Crrfon'icJe office.

The publication wilfcontiiin witty Anecdotes 
pithy Eptgiams, lion Mois, F.nigm.iH, Conun 
drums, Epitaphs, Choice Senlinienls from lh« 
brsl writers of the age; and a colh.'ction ot thu 
best Maxims, on v:mou4 siilijecls, whhh are lo 
be found in iho moat approved wnlers. The 
Editor of the MIIUIOBOK MniTir will strive U 
make it worthy of tho support of iho commu 
nity in all parts of this Slate, and indeed of the
country.

TERMS.

languages, Malheroatics, Geography; ihe En 
glish Grammar and public speaking, and it is 
hoped that no gentleman will apply, who shall 
not prove hinttwlfby his clwraclet for learning, 
moral conduct, and capacity lo teach, perfect 
ly competent to diachorgo the important trust 
to-the satisfaction of the board and of tho par 
ents committing their, sons to his care. Conve 
nient apartments in tin* academy will be allow 
ed to the teacher free from rent. Compensa 
tion for his services will consist of * certain 
salary ofSCOOper annum, andoftuluon money 
derived from h» school, lo be collected by him- 
soif withoirta-y responsibility on ihe part of I 
the Trustees. It is possible that an appomt- 
menl may Be made, before Ihe above day, In 
which event, pablie notice will be given by 
advertisements.

LoitersaddiessedltoRobert!!. Goldsborough 
Esq. will bo attended lo

B\ order of tlio iriisto.-.'* __
THOS. I BUBLITT, Preat 

Easton.Md. Oct. 12 1333-
NoxE.-llie scholars in the department tf Mr 

GetlV will bo received in tho department of 
Mr% Pierson, the assistant teacher, upon very 
reasonable terras, until, a accessor shall be 
anppmt«d, and in tho branches which he profes- 
i.M,tli*Y will bo instructed in a satisfactory

Ti.e Mirror of Mirth, will bo printed on a 
royal iliest of beautiful paper, and ^oi>d type 
and will contain 8 oeiavo pages weekly, p.t ihe 
very low price of $1 por annur>, payable on 
Ihe delivery of the first No.; $1 23 it paid at 
tho end of six months, and $1 &0 if payment be 
deferred until iho ond of the year. Jr-'ifiy iwo 
numbers will comprise a year, or one volume o( 
4l<> pages.

 /Should a sufficient degree of encourage 
nient be given, iho MIRROR will be embellish 
ed, occasionally, wilh humourous engravings. 

I %H;ieiHlem«n procuring (toe responsible 
jsubscrilHTS will bu entitled lo a sixth copy OKA 

Those who procure- len-or more subscri 
bers, and forward Ihe money, will receive at 
extra copy Mid ten per cent, ori all money 
which they collect.

  'If a sufficient number of names shall b 
obtamod io justify* trre expense; the publication 
will be commenced as soon after the first o 
January as practicable; of which due notic< 
will be given.

 . Persons holding subscription-papers \vi 
nleate return the same previous tothe first da\ 
of January, 1834. LVNDE ELLIOTT.

man new

PRINTING 
Atai/y mtUvuuliomcly executed at ffcii Ojffic

under my hand this 09ih day of '* on or about tne '->0 "" FebroaFy Mxt All 
-- prtsons who shall bo found delinqsAat In MI.

tling their Taxes by the above titoe, will cer 
tainly Iravo tlrtir property adve>ttoM, as I an* 
bound to clos« ihe collections without TMMet 
to perso-ni. PHILIP MACkEY, 

Sept. 21. Collector of Talbct totntf

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orjilians' CoCfil,

lltli dny of November A I) 1S3S. 
On nppliC:.iion of (icn IVin Potter, adm'r 

Cl'.lijuli   Sipple late of Caroline county 
rccukiul, it is ordcn'd lhat he pive the 
ulice rvquirrd by lj\v for creditor* lo ex* 

litiit thuir clninis i.giiiiifl thu nuifl dr- 
ce;i»ed'» ealnfe Ac (hut the .»umc be published 

cc in curb week for the ipivre of three sue- 
coMive weeks in one of Ihe newspapers1 prin-* 
t-d in Ea«ton.

In leJTfmo'riy that the foreRoin^ U truly Co- 
;"*i pied from Ihe minuter) of procee'd- 
= inp of the Orphans court of the 

,  ,.,. IS cou "ty aformsid, I have hereto net 
iiu'iid and Ihe ie»l of my olliee o Hi red ihis 

d:.y ol' November Anno Domini eighteen 
hundred and thirty lhre« 

Teil W.A FORO', Reg f. 
of Wills for Caroline county

In conifiliance to tfie above
NOTICE IS HEREBt GIVEN,

1 hat tho subscriber ot Caroline tto'inty hath 
obtained from Ihe Orphans conn of Caroline 
county In Mnrylnml inters of adtninistralion 
on tho personal estate of dlijfrh n. Sip- 
.pte lare of Caroline county deceased, 
oil persons having claims against the said 
.deceased s estate we hurt-by- warned to e\, 
hibit the aamu With' the proper voucher-, 
thereof lo the   ubncribcr on or before the
 hkiie h duy of^l/«j next or they maj other 
wise by law be excluded, from all benefit of 
;lic suid estate.

  (Jivcn under my l.nnd this- 12lh day of No. 
vembcr .Tuno Domini eighteen hundred & thir-

SEEDS, TREES.PLANTS, DO.MHlSTJC 
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS, 

HOOKS, fcc.&c.
rOH SXr.t At THE

American Farmer EtlaLlislunent.
No. Ift, SOUTH viLVEttT STIIEKT, UALTI-

Monc, MD.
THE Subscriber presents his respects to 

iriULTB, gtudnrm, and dealers in si'ed* through 
out the Unitrd Statics, particularly his custom 
ers, and informs them that ho is receiving 
from Europe, Irom his own Seed Garden, and 
from various parts of this country, hiir nnnoul 
supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS; 
ind that ho will, by ihe first of November, bn 
prepared to exectHe orders, wholesale and rc- 
lail, wilh promplness and acrurney, at as low 
prices and on an favorable terms an can bo af 
forded by any dealer in Iho t/nitcd Suites, for 
first rale articles.

KRUIT and ornamental Irces ind pldnls, 
prapevineff, shruhbery, bulbous and other (low 
er roots, will bn procured lo order from any of 
ihn principal Nurseries or Gardens in jilts 
country, for must of which the subscriber is a- 
gonl; also,

PLOUGHS, harrow*, Cultivators, utraw 
cutlers, wheat fun*, coru-sliellerR, tTnesliiiifj 
mac^c ines and all other kind* Of Agricultural 
and Horticultural Implement, whii-li will be 
procured I'ruin the busl Manufaclurics in Bal- 
mor«

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly eatllc of 
ihe Improved Durham Shorthorn; the J>ovon 
aTid Hulslein breeds; sheep of the Dakewell 
Soulhdown, and various fine woolod breeds; 
swine of soVdVal valiiabln kinds, cr)tcially of 
the liarnitz breed; various kinds of poultry 
Such as trie while lurkictf, Drcmeii and \Vesl- 
phalia geese, guir* and oilier fowls and sever- 

r species of animals, all of choiet* breeds

HOUSES JJW LOTS fJV &.43TOJ11 
STILL FOR SALE.

Tiio Subscriber offers, it pr]v«j« (tafh, on in* 
moM accommodaling terms, the folltfWiAg pro»-" 
crly in Easton, that is to aay;  

i. The Dwelling Horoso and |^>l on Wash
ington utrwt, next adjoining (he residence of 
Dr. William H. Thomas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Kucgrs*. The Dwelling boiisra 
Oflien, StaMe, trirf »J1 th» premtee*. may b» 
repaired for an iriConlMermble turn of inowt*, 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 
residenco, as the ground ia kpulou* and rant 
eniift-ly through to Harriaon Street, oo which 
there is n small tenem'Cht..

?iYrt. The small bfick Dwelling ftontfe, aiu 
uittnon WnBhiogion strrnt oppokita to Port at, 
which leads to Easton Point. Thi» lot run* 
also through to Hrfrriaon ttreet,  tnbraciog also' 
a amsll tenement (hefeon1.

3d. The 2d Duelling House from the §oqth 
of the block of briok building* cdtnmonly called 
F.arlc'a Row, oh Washington street exteoded.

4th. That eonVmodloua and t^reMble dwel 
ling house and garden, formerly ttie tealdenc* 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora itreet, in' 
Kaston. The situation" and ad.vaotag«t of thid 
establishment for a private family render it 
a most desirable purchase. Also, a convenient 
niihling lol near tlie same..

Fot terms apply to the Suoacriber, 6Y

\y three'.

NOT.

,XVT M. POTTER, Adm'r. 
of Elijah B: Sipple, deo'd.

(ttnd no others) are cither kept for salo HI the 
experimental w»d breedinrr farm of this Kslsb 
lishineiit, or can bo procu'cd from the bent iour 
ces, W order.

BOOKS, Agricultural, Horticultural and 
lYntanical, in much (>reater varinly than at the 
bookstores some of (hem rar< and paiiicular 
|y valuable, are kepi conslanlly for sale.

In short, nil articles wanted by farmers and 
gardeners in tho prostcunion of their business 
aro intended either to bo kept on hand, nr 
Within reach when called for.

.4nd though last, not least, tha't old nrid 
known vehicle of knuHcdgo (the mosi valu 
able ofallcoinmudiiies for:, tiller of iho soil) 
 th(» AMERICAN 1/ARMElt, is piiblish- 
ed weekly; at this eslat^ishment, ni fcj a year 
where subscription's1 and comniuniraiions arc 
respectfully solicited, addressed, as all letters 

opriptof.must be, to tho editor nnd 
I. IRVINE
"Extra" nhmlwr of the .Imcri-

d p'«>r 
EVUTCHCOCK'.

can Knrmer', containing a prospdctus of tin 
EstabllsHment, and a catalogtlo ofbeeds, and 
other articles for Rale, will be tf£nt gratia ti 
i«ny percon who' shall fiirnlalt1 hhf address 
 - j.«r«.V, (or thaf purpose.

John Kefr. .
MAfefi ROGERS.

Pnrry Hall, Oc:. 5, 183*. (tV)

FfJR SALE:

MOB"Valuable JACK, and JINfA,. As i
eriy ol'Mra. Charlw ThorntfyHpoo _ 

liino, in Caroline county, near GnMMtmogah, 
ihe Jack was iu.porled by Mr. Charlea ThcJn. 
dyke, from Mads, is nine yearaold ~^ swhw.- 
thirteen hands, throe1 ihohea* Kigtt; 
pro|>ortion, and considered: on.»irif._w 
uniumls of the kind in this country, the 
is larguaud weU proporlwiwdr tk*y caobe^f. 
ai any iim« by calling on Mr |HUha CbamUiaV 
maiuiger for Mrs. Thorndjki, w)»o .will slat* 
the terms.' rr

Nov. 9} 6*
Tho Delaware Mat* 

. co]>y the above t>



Bib.'

STORE-
~^f THE OLD srajvp-

JOHN T. GOLDSMITH^

0AMT7EL OZMOlf
ESPECTFULLY informs his 

the public generally, that 
commenced the abore business in tl 

Mipied by Mr. Edward I 
Office, and nearly opposite M

.
NECESSITY has compelled me to gi»« 

positive orders to my Deputies to close all
• - *«!___ r__ __ j.._ n^K^ nH

SAMUEL HAMBLETON, JR.
jJTTOKJVfiF AT LAW* 

OFFERS his professional services to the
fees now due. The officers public generally Ml will practice in the courts 

in me for money, which I can- Of Qneen Ann's, Caroline, &. Talbot. -He has 
who are delinquent will laken lhe Officeoti Washington Street, former- 
indebted are therefore ly occupied by T. II. Loockonnan, Esq.

F! warnedTthat, unlew their fees are immediately Aug. 24

H'pu°"
t general assortment of

DRY GOODS AND

GROCERIES

—— -"ssasss-
, first rate assortment of ,.,,-,_. \MATKUIKLSinM* line, which he is pre- 
I pared to manufacture at the sliorteslnolice, into 
! FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPHONS,
 d on tho most reasonable terms,

Oct. 56

CUTLERY, 
CHINA, GL1SS AND QUEEN'S 

WARE,

Lu Caroline county court,
Sitting a* a Court of Equity.

October Term, 1933.
foVcOFF~INS, will be thankfully 1 Thomas^Riehardson 

received, and the strictest attention will be| *""'"'

The object of the 
bill filed in this canso 
is to obtain a decree | -"

WAJVTS TO PURCHASE. 
A gentleman, native and resident of Mary 

land, wishes to purchase, for his own use, a 
few slaves, male and female for whom a lib 
eral cash piice will be given. Assurance ma; 
bo felt that they will be treated with kindness
and humanity. 

Sept, 7 4t
Enquire at this office.

1 na self, who can at all tunes be found at
_.~.D>. with gre»t cars from ths markets of I i[e has also a first . , »«», 
PhiUulelphia and Baltimore, earne.tly requests J mip\ojt vrho will execute all orders in his hne j Th(j 
his former customers fr ths public generally, to wiln neatness and dispatch.

fot
of Archibald 
of his debts.

THEiiulwcribef respectfully begs leave to I 
nform liie Public, that he itiii continue to 

cairyjon the

TAILORING BUSINESS;
n nil its varions branches, and that he has no 

intention of leaving Easton, at has been repre 
sented, but expects to continno toserve them in 
lis line as long as they may see fit to extend to 
iim the very liberal patronage heretofore given 
him, for which he now returns them his sincere 
thanks, and hopes by an unremitting attention 
to business, with a determination to use his ut 
most efforts to please all who may employ 
him, to merit a continuation of their favors. 

JAMES L.

VWi3^n, IV-. -.-- , j -

9talM l|)tt lhe gaid Archibald Roas

L GOLDSDOROUGH 
I'TORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional

early c*ll, s«"he is disposed to 
sell as cheap »s osa be purchased in this mar 
ket.

Easton, Oct. t« 3w ___

DISSOLUTION.
THE PARTN ERSHIP h?.-* tofore existing 

In Easton under the firm of KENNARD & 
LOVEDAY, was dissolved on 1st instant by 
mutual consent; all persons indebted to the 
 aid firm are earnestly requested to make pay

Easton, 6. tf
depariB-l this life seized of real estate, lying in services to the citizens of Caroline county. Of- 
Caroline county, leaving Wra. Stevens and | fice in tho west wing of the Court House.

O ABINBT MAKING
JOHN MECONEKIN

3\v
Vniuiiuo cuuiiiji !*.-•*»*"£ v» •••• .,..«-— • •— -----
Ann Stevens his wife, William Ros», Henry Denton, Sept. 7. 
Cook and Lydia his wife, Hester Rosr, Mary ---      -
Ross and Noah Ross hn heirs at law. That fhe MoWlt Hope Institution. 

. the said Archibald Ross at the time of his WILL be open for the admission of pupils 
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends | doal(, ) was indebted to the complainant,.and | on iheji,-,t Monday in September. None will

as
&1O CailIO*»**J 1V|«». •»«""• -'• ------ r ,. I H. ..-- - if

speedily as possible to either of the large and good assortment of-|-    j -- i . , 
subscribers, who are authorised to receive the 

it is very desirous with, them to, settle up the business of the old firm iramedi-

and the public that ho
CONTINUES TO CARRY ON TUB . ——- „....— _

_. «r>rx/.r>'i, \iivinrn imerjvf\«?S personal estate of the said Arcninalit Koss is CABLVEV MAKIJYG BUSMb.3i>, \V^ufMml f(|r lhe wmentof his 'debts. The 
his old stand in Easton_, whero he has a | Bi ,j a(9o 8tateg t,iat lhe ^gi.ipnce Of the defen

dant William Stevens is unknown, and that 
the defendant Hester Ross resides out of the 
State of Maryland. It is therefore adjudged

at

NOT. t

R-W. KENIURD, 
VVM. LOVEDAY. 
»w

MATBIUALS;mnAir* - -"- u ^\^LS^?j=z;=srf

NOTICE.
THlt Subscriber having pnrchtsei the e»-

llre slock of GOODS of the nrm of Kemmd
fc Leved»y, »nd havinj idd»d to it s, nsw and

handtome atsortsmtnt c/

FALL GOODS
 elected by him ritk cars from ths mar 
kets of Philadelphia and Baltimore, intends 
earning on the Mercantile Business in his 
own name, in the store win formerly occu 
pied by Kenaard Si Lote.lay. Ho particular- 
It invites a continuation of th" customers of 
lhe old firm; and all other* who feel disposed 

" assuring them, that 
 hill bs wanting to

orders in his line.
|CU"Einployment will be given to TWO 

GOOD WORKMEN.
N. B. Two boys sf good morals  would bs 

taken as apprentices.
Easton, Sept. 21

and Baltimore Fashions just received
J. L. S. 

Easton, Oct. 19 W

K
that letters ot administration on his estate have i jjfl rccei Te,l i but such as are between the ages 

I been granted to Peter Barton, and^ that the j Of s; x anj si x tecn , and none for a shorter peri 
od than one year. Satisfactory testimonials of 
his moral character will be expected of each in 
dividual before his admission.

The annual charge for board, tuition, room, 
fuel &, lights, will be $250, payable half yearly 
in advance. This charge does no include wash- 

_.._.. .._...... . . . ing, stationery er tuition in instrumental mu-
copy of this order to be inserted oncn in each ; gj£ or furnit iuo for the students' chamber.  
of three successive weeks in two of the news- parcn ts are themselves, requested to furnish 
papers published at Easton in Talbot county, i lnejr gans w i t |, books and stationary, but iti ca- 
\he first insertion whereof shall be made before j^g j n w),i(.h this is not convenient, from J15 
the first day of November next, give notice ^to to ^Q wj]j |j0 required in advance, to meet

to favor him with
no exertion on his part

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Nov. tl

NEVT FALL GOODS.

WM. H. fr P. OR 00 ME 
HAVE lately received from Philadelphia 

Mid Baltimore, their fall supply of

GOODS,
comprising an unusually large and general 
Msortment,

AMONGST WHICH ARE A OS«*T TARIETT OF
CLOTHES, CASSLMERES and CUJS1- 
tfBTTS. FLA,YJYELS, BL.WKETS to. 
BJtlZKS, FREJVC/f and EJfQLISH ME

HIWOK.S.
CALICOES & GINGHAMS. new style.
BLACK fc COLORED SILKS, for dresnes.

MERINO AND THIBET SHAWLS,
CASHMERE & VALENCIA do. 

WOOLEN fc COTTON HOSIERY.
——ALSO,——

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GRO 
CERIES, LIQUORS, CJI/.VJ

GL-9SS, 4-e- fa.
of which s,re offered on the most reasons 
lorms. 

Esston, Oct. l<t wG

THR Subscribers respectfully inform the 
public, that Mr. John W. Brll having with 
drawn from the copartnership heretofore exist 
ing under the firm of James P. Anderson, 
Co. the business will for the future, be conduct 
ed at the old stind near the market housn, un- 
i'«r the firm of ANDERSON 8t HOPKINS, 
where all orders for
COACHEES, DAROUCIIES, GIGS 

OR CARRIAGES,
of every description, will meet with the mo* 
prompt attention. As it is indispensable that 

te business of the old firm be closed a* speedi

the absent defendants of the substance and ob 
ject of the bill, that ihey be warned to appear 
iu this court in person or by a solicitor on the 
second Monday of March next, to shew cause 
if any they have, why a decree should not pass
as prayed.

True Copy, 
Test, 

Oct. 2G 3\»

WM. B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE, 
WM. TINGLE.

Jo. R :»hardson, Clk.

lu Caroline county court,
On the Equity side therrnf.

October Term, 1333.

y ms possible, they earnestly request all per

JVOT1CE.
The eUtsens of F.aston, who have not pn 

their Town TVx for the present year, wi 
 lease call and settle the same, otherwise I sha 
Arthwith proceod to collect them according to 
Ik w, M the time allowed me by the curainis- 
«t<mersis now expired.

WM- C. RIDG sAVAY, Csllector. 
T

sons indebted, to come forward and settle tneir 
eiippctive accounts without delay; either by

cash or note. AH persons having claims a- 
the said firm will bring them forward. 

t is hoped those who are interested in this notice
will be prepared by th« first of November, as 
fter that datn all ncconnts unsettled will be 
laced in officers hands without respect to per- 
ons.

They return their sincere tlnnks to all those 
vho have heretofore favored them with their 
custom, and hope by paying strict aitrntion to 
lusiness, and making neat and durable work, 
to merit and secnrc the continuance ofa liberal 
share of public patronage.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

N. 1. Andcrson & Hopkins are alone au 
thorised to settle up the business of the lair 
firm.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHNW. BELL, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

Enston, Aug. 31st; 1333 Gw

William Jones, for" 
thn use of William 
Hughlett, pctioner, 

againtl
Nanry Cahall,Lou 

isa Cahall, Alexander 
Cahall and Rachel 

i Cahall, children and ^-also entitled 
heirs at law of James 
Cahall, deceased, and 
Archibald Cahall, ad 
ministrator of James 
Cahall. aforesaid, de 
fendants,

Petition and Exhibits. 
Tho petitioner in 

this case stales that 
the said James Cnhall 
in his lifo timr, was 
possessed of some per 
sonal estate, and was 

to^ and
possessed of in his 
own right nf some 
lards and T«! ?atate- 
in foe simple, lying 
and being in Caroline 
county aforesaid, ami

thtse expenses- All pocket money must bo 
deposited with the Principal, and will accord 
ing to his discretion, be given to the pupil.

"The uniform dress of the students consists 
ofa Cap, a coat, of superfine blue cloth, with

.. ' .. i •». I ... _ l !.._ ___. _ _ .1standing collar and guilt buttons, blue vesiand 
pantaloons. Every article of app.i'el must 
be marked with the owner's name.

THE MOUNT HOPE COLLEGE, 
Will be opened on the same day. There 

are two courses of collegiate study prescribed 
 the one called the classical course, of which 
the ancient languages form a part; and the oth 
er, denominated the ParalM covrse, embracing 
the modern languages, tho mathematics, and 
other branches of instruction in English, and 
is intended for young gentlemen who do not 
wish to pursue the Latin and Greek. Individ 
uals who come well recommended, and who, on 
examination, are found qualified to enter ad 
vantageously on cither of the above courses 
will bo I'.dmilted whatever their a"o may be; ] 
and the annual charge to thoso who present 
themselves, at or near the commencement of 
the Term, will be $200, payable semi annually 
in ndvanrp.

Sept. M 4w

.O ESTIL.1Y.
Came to the subscribers farm on the 4ih day 

of July last, a DULL, he i* a dark red with 
two key-holes in the left ear. find on« in th» 
right ear. The owner of said Bull is requested
to come forward, prove property pay charges

being so possessed, he the said James Cahall, 
leparled this life intestate, leaving behind him 
and surviving him, sundry children, namely, 
Nancy Cahall, Louisa Cahall, Alexander Ca 
hall, ana nachel Cahall, un whom ilio 3«;o 
lands and real estate desceiide'd at his death, 
as his heirs st law and legal representatives; 
that all the said children aro minors, under the 

of twenty one years, respectively; that the 
««id Nancy Cahall, Louisa Cahall and Alexan 
der Cahall, reside in Caroline county aforesaid 
and that the said Rachel Cahall resides in 
Kent county, in the State of Delaware, out ol 
the jurisdiction of this court, and beyond the 
reach of the process thereof, that, after the 
death of the said James Calml', administration 
of sll a,n<i singular the goods and chattels, 
rights and credits, which were of the said Jis. 
Ctlmll, nt the lime of his death, was in due 
form of ls\v committed to ihe said Archibald 
Cahall, that the »id Archibald Cahall reside? 
in Kent county, in the State of Delaware, out 
of lhe jurisdiction of ihis Court, and beyond 
the reach of the process thereof; that tl-e, said 
James Cshall, at thn time of bis death wa.< 
indebted to sundry persons in divers sums ol 
money, and amongst others, to the said Wm 
Jones in a large sum of money, on bond, pass

Collectors Nolicf.
TfctLOW

( must call your attention to the payment of 
your taxes, the time allowed me by Law to 
elose the collections of the county is limited, 
 nd it is impossible for me to pay off those who 
lure claims agtifrst the county, without you 
first pay me. I hope all who are loren of the 
principles of a goo j (prominent, will evincs 
the same, by a speedy pnymont. Those who 
do not comply with this notice, may erpect the 
letter of the law inforced; however painful such 
t coarse may be to mn, my duty as an officer, 
wil) compel me to such a eoursc.to protect my 
self from injury, and on account of the various 
Interests at stske- Persons holding property in 
ihe County and residing out of it, will do well 
to Bttood to this notice.

Myself sr my deputy will be at Denton eve 
ry Tuesday, if h*«Uh ar.d weather permit. 1 
return my sincere tlisnVs for your punctuality 
lant year, and hope a like punctuality the pre

and take hire away. 

Oct. 5.
JESSE BULLEN.

TO WIT:
MARYLAND:

By Order of

CALEB P. DAVFS, Collector 
of Carolina Coui.ty. 

Stpttl. 1833.

NOTfCR.

. . Ann'
County Orphans' Court, August 31, 18.1:1 

On application of Giles Hicks,.adm'r. of 
Henry Cooper, late of Queen Ann's County 
deceased 

It is ordered, that he givo the notice requir 
ed by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate, and that he 
cause lhe same to he published once in each 
week for lhe space of three successive weeks, 
in one or more papers printed on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland.

In teati n t'i it the foregoir.sf is truly coun- 
cd from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Q. Ann's County 
Orphans' Court, I have here 
unto «et my hand, and the 

seal of my office affixed, this 31st day of 
An?uRt in the year nf our Lord eighteen 
hundred and thirty three.

THOS. C. EARLE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Q. Ann's county

Pursuant to this Order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN,

That the subscriber hath obtained from the

ed by the <aid James Cahall, in his life time, 
to the said William Jones, which bond, after 
the death "of the said James Ca!i<;!!, with 2!! 
the money due thereon, was assigned by the 
said William Jones to the said William Huifh- 
lott, for a full and valuable consideration, by 
tho said Hughlett to the said Jones paid and 
satisfied; that, at the time of the assignment of 
said Bond, there was due on the said bond the 
sum of one thousand and sixteen dollars and 
forty six cents; that an action at law wis pros 
ecuted by lhe said Jones, for the use of the 
said Hughlett, nn the said bond, against thr 
said Archibald Cahall, as administrator as a- 
frirrmid. for the recovery of the balance due 
thereon, and a judgment obtained thereon, sub 
ject to a dividend of the personal estate; that 
the said Archibald Cah.ill Afterwards poid to 
the said Hughlell a dividend of the assetts in 
lis hands, leaving a large balance due the said 
lughlctt, that is to say, the sum of six hun 

dred and eighty two dollars and forty three 
cents, with come interest; that the debts due 
rom the suid James Cuhall, ai tho time of his 
leath, are for the greater part thereof yet un- 
mid, and that his personal estate ir insufficient 
i>r tlie payment of these debts; the object of 
the petition therefore, is to obtain a decree of 
this Court for a sale of tho said lands and real 
estate, or so mueh thereof as may be necessary 
for the payment of the debts of the said James 
Cshnll; It is therefore this eighteenth day of

Mouses $c. to be Rented.
To be rented, ihn following Hou 

ses, &e- viz. For the next year, the 
lartje 3 s-lory brick Dwelling House
where \loxnndor Toild now lives. 

It is situated on the west sido of Washington 
Street in Enston and opposite to the Dwelling 
louse of Dr. Thus. H. * Dawson. This is a 
most desirable situation for a Boarding house or 
Tavern.

A comfortable Dwelling house at 
F.astnn Point, with a good Garden 
attached thrroto, whrre Samuel 
Thomns used to live, when he was 

running Easton Packets.
The Dwelling House where Jno. 

gllopkins used to live, near thn Qua 
ker Meeting House. Immediate 
possession may be had of the two 

last Houses.
Thc Dwelling house, on the East 

side of Washington Street where 
Mrs. Russell now lives, alsn t\v< 
Houses and Gardens at tho VVhitt 

Chimnies.
Fur terms npp'y to

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, Oct. 19 3w

PROSPECTUS.
roil PUBLISHING A MXVT tEBlo 0 '. I r r

To be entitled lhe ' ' 
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARr

The time is fast approaching when th. 
greater portion of the Polite Literature Of tb» 
country must necessarily be circulate! through 
lhe medium of periodical publications. Th* 
cheap rate at which works can be afforded bv 
this means, Ilio expedition with which they 
may be presented to the public, and the facihv 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result_» 
That the advantages are not merely speculatiu- 
the flattering success that has attended "WaU 
die's Circulating Library," and "Alexander's, 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established..

9C7-The latest New"Y^Phihideiphia These ji:""'" publications'embrace distinct 
»Lr/^ i. '_..-.. '. . r departments ot polite Jitfcr" tnre. and it w no,,.

contemplated to add a third to the number 
upon a similar plan, but which c*n by no pos 
sibility interfere with the course of either.

The Dramatic Literalure of Great Britain 
is rife with the noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and let 
ters.

The knowledge of few among us extends be 
y.ond the acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that have long been exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty eves 
in England in gaining access to many of the 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro 
nounced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of the morals 
and the manners of the age in which their res 
pective autiiors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light' I 
upon this interesting subject, and the Drama* 
list -may be considered tlie b«st auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid to make hia ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 
BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro. 
ductions of the rare«t of the old Dramatists, the 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, tk« 
Acting Dramas of merit, und such other Pie 
ces as may appear during the processor th» 
work. A brief biographical notice will be git- 
en of every author whose productions may ap. 
pear in the Library.

The ssrvices ofa gentleman intimately con- 
nected with the Dramatic Literature of ihis 
country, have been secured to superintend th* 
Editorial department of the wcik.

CONDITIONS.
The Dramatic Circulating Library will U 

published twice a month, and will be printed 
on good paper, with small but clear type. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
 making annually a volume of four hundred 
and sixteen pages, equal to more than 1200 of 
tho common size octavo pages. A Title Pag» 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will be Tico Dollars per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers^will he entitled to the worlj 
gratis.

The first number of the I.ibr«ry will be Is 
sued on the first of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by

GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printer*. 
Carter'* JUlcy.icar Ihird St. Philad'a.

..if

Hals, Hals, Top of Hie Fashion.

THOMPSON & HARPER having asso 
ciated themselves under the above firm, 

beg leave to announce to the citizens of Easton, 
and the public generally, that they have takeji 
iho sland on W ashinglon street, adjoining the 
Bakery of Mr. Ninde and the firm of Gold 
smith and Hazle, where they have on hand a 
few specimens of splendid

DEAFER HATS;
and arc now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR RORAM" and every 
variety of ilia-above article, to suit the various 
tastes and purses of the Talbot population.   

They have just returned from Baltimore 
with a scltof Fashionable Blocks, and Materi 
als of every description, and having a thorough 
knowledgo of the business together with an 
unremitted attention to the same, & a-determi 
nation to sell cheaper than ever heretofore of 
fered, they indulge a hope to receive, as they 
will endeavour to merit a share of public en- 
eoumgcmenl.

The Public's ob't. Serv'ts.
GEORGE W. THOMPSON. 
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Aug. 10 ________
BALTIMORE 

SATURDAY VISITER,
A FAMILY.NEWSPAPER: 

Containing the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,)  PRICES of STOCKS and 

BANK NOTE LIST-togeiher with 
a variety ofMISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the instruc 

tion and amusement of its 
readers-

Tho Publishers, on commencing * new vol 
ume, have considerably improved the paper, 
and made such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
"VisrrER," to present them with Reading 
Matter of the chniccft description and at as 
acrly a period as any of their cotemporaries. 
Great care will bo observed in the variety 
served up, tu blend the us^fitl with tho enter 
taining.

gCIpThe BALTIMORE SATURDAY VISITER, 
s published weekly, on th* largest size shoeti 

hy CLOUD & POL/DER, jVo. 1, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

JdpThe terms are only £2 per annu m, 
paid in advance.

Baltimore, June, 1833.

JJOOTS AND SHOKS

PROSPECTUS OF
A JVooel and interesting weekly Publication, 
To be commenced on Saturday, the 6ih of Jv- 

ly enshing, to be entitled

The Spy in Philadelphia,

VALUABLE LAM) 
SALE

FOR

re hereby notified to call o 
subscriber on or beforn the 1st day of January 
next, t* receive their share of dividend on sriin* 
petitioners estate as after that date tho estate 
trill be closed they are entitled to receive, 
*bout 5 fl-2 cents in the dollar.

JAMES MEilRICK, Trustee of 
Nov. 9. Lewis Slaughter.

MULES FOR SALE.
THE subscriber expects to receive in Balti 

more, from the ISth to the 18th of the present 
Month from seventy five to one hundred

land, letters Testamentary Ion the persona 
estate of I lenry Cooper late of (J. Ann's conn 
ly, deceased. All pnrsons having claims airnins 
the said docd's. estate are hereby warned to ex 
hibit (ho same with tho projwr vouchers 
thereof lo thn subscriber on or before the 28l 
f March next, or they may otherwise bylaw 

>e excluded from alt benefit of the said estate 
Given uiid-r my hand this 31st day of Au-

»•> i' 
,?•«*
( '.£..• .. 

Irorn'ro* $tate of Missouri, boinz yotomr and
eTer offered for

of 
this.Those wanting to purchase Wid pleat* 

BMka application to
. ,j; « ASBURY JARRETT. 
BslpmoTs.Nov. 9. 3t W

Herald will IHSSM com ^'

ust A. D. 1333.
GILES HICKS, adm'r. 

of Henry Cooper dec'd-

BRANCH BANK AT KASTON,
September 27th, 18.W. 

The President and Directors of the Braneli 
Bank of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, at 
Easton, have declared a dividend of ihreo per 
rent., for the last six month*, to the stockholder* 
on the stock of the said Bank, payable on or 
after the first Monday of October next. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUCH.cask.

Sept. 98

October in lhe year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and ihirtj three, ordered and adjudged hy 
Caroline county court, sitting as a court ol 
Equity, that the |tetilioner : n this case give no 
tice of the said petition and of the object the.c- 
of, by a publication of this order throe sncces 
dive weeks in (woof the newspapers publiahei 
in Easton in Talbot county, the first insertions 
whereofbhall be made before the seventh day 
of November in tho year aforesaid, warning the 
said Archibald Cahall to be and appear in Cur 
oline county couit, in person, or by solicitor 
and warning the said Rachel Cahall to be an< 
appear in the said court in person, or by Guar 
dian, on the second Monday in March next, to 
show cause, if any they have, why a decree 
should not be. passed as prayed for.

WM. B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE, 
WM. TINGLE. 

True coj,y,
Test, Jo. Richardson, Clk. 

Oct. 40. 3w

Kent Fort jVimor I^and, on Kent Island near
Kent Point.

Greens Creek Farm will he sold on accom 
modating terms, it lies adjoining ihe farm on 
which the subscriber resides, &. contains about 

Two bundled and fifty 
Acres.on which there is 
n good FRAME DWEU (!!, 

_ LING HOUSE wilh 
two rooms below and two above. This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
purchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
land will be sold with it. Greens Creek farm 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
ml it can be laid off so as to lay on the Ches- 
pcako Bay also as tho distance across docs 
ot much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
liere is a good view of both Bays, they being 
bout equally distant; the arable land is now 
ich and Sea grass and other gi-'d manure are 
n great abundance, and very convenient to the 
leltls. No situation on the Island excels this 
or good health and the conveniences of Fish- 
ng, Gunning, &.c. for terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm not he mild before 
lhe first day of August next, it will then be

Thc subscriber, grateful for past favors, beg* 
IP.IVP to annonnee to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a sjilr.ndid ntpnty of 
the above aitieles, which, hiving been selected 
hy himself, ho is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore oflered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoos of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
ami Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocro 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. He 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't. Scrv't.
JOHN WRIGHT.

april 27

Ncioand Splendid Assortment oJ

'or rent to a good tenant. 

July fl
S. A. C.

PRINTING 
**dka*dtom*ly«t4eitlctl at tkii OffUe

150 NEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from H 
to 25, years of age. Ho

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, ns they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give tho highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M. JONES. 
nay 4

BOOTS AND SHOFS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to rail 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash He has also t 
great variety of Palm leaf Hals, Blacking, &c

<   PETER TARR.
april 31

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that our greatest pride arises from doinj 
good to each other, or in other words, from being 
individually servieealile to soeiety. Thin fan 
be best effected by a proper application of ourin- 
telligences, meting them out r.cc^rdir.7 totho 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue thsn checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded is 
virtue advanced. As the direction and disom- 
skm of measures of naiional and state policy 
are lhe business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication ol Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn a mark by which others will to 
warned from their intent and a service be rtn ; 
dered to society. In effecting this object wi 
shall pursue a yet untrodden path; one whert 
the necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The »wn- 
ner of the "Spy in Philadelphia" shall to 
perfectly delicate, and unconlaminated by can 
dor vulgarity; iis censure shall be judicious, in 
satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 

nd in it an unlired and zealous friend: Dn- 
malic and Liierary criticisms shall meet with 
most attentive and impartial study, and skclh- 
softheBarand Pulpit of Philadelphia shill 
jccasionally appear from the pen of'competent 
ndges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
f professional attachment. To those recom 

mendations, our Poetical column will add «n- 
ither, which, coming from an already popu- 
ar source, will we trust, beequal to that of mow 
>retcnding publications. It is unnecessary to 
w more explicit, as we presume the want of 
he proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
renerally/eit. WE therefore place ourselvi 
wfore the PEOPLE, and relying upon theii 
ove of justice and of public virtue, await their 

decision respectfully but confidently.
CONDITIONS.

The first number of "Tire SPY IN Pmw 
DELPHI*" will be issued on the first Saturday 
in July. It will be printed on fine white p«-

W AWED,
BY the undersigned from 40 to 50 nejrrocs 

as they are intended exclusively for their own 
use they would be preferred in families, and

lany as possible from the same place, 
desirous of disposing of their ser

as many
sons
can have the most satisfactory evidence th>i

Per
servants

thoy are not purchased for the purpose of being 
resold, upon application at the Bar of the Eas 
ton riotel.  

FELIX HUSTON, 
WALTER BYRNES. 

A«sr> 17 tf

per, in eight large quarto pages and wi 
Lype. As it is intended to render tho contents 
worthy of rMeae.rvation, for amusing or instruc 
tive reference, the advantage of the projwsd 
and more portable size will be evident. Th« 
terms aie $2 per annum, payable in advance, 
or $2 50 if ,not paid before the expiration of 
six months. Agents will be allowed s dh> 
countoflO percent, on all subscirbers tley 
shall obtain, on .remitting; one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the sam« 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper. 
"THB SPT JM PIIILADDDPHIA" will contain 

humourous engravings after the manner of the 
celebrated Cruikslmnk. They will be ex«u 
led by skilful artists and be accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or verse fiom the 
pens of original and competent writers. 

All orders must be addressed, post paid, to
\VILLIAM HILL & CO- 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia 
Care will be taken to have the work careful 
ly when sent out of the city.

PRIVTBD AND PI

SATURDAY 
BY ALEXA.ND
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